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Lai'rd: Reserves, Gu.ard 
f Will Go Before Draftees 

• 
WASHNIGTON 16\ - Future emergen

cies requiring a rapid buildup of the 
armed forces will be met by mobilizing 
the Reserves and National Guard and 
not through higher d~aft calis as during 

" 

the Vietnam war, the Pentagon announc-
ed Tuesday .. 

The order by Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird reversed the policy of 
the Johnson administration which left 
the bulk of the nation's million·man Re· 
serve force at home while large num· 
bers of draftees were sent to fight in 
Vietnam. 

National Guard officials said they are 
delighted with the new policy. "All we've 
ever asked for is a chance to prove our 
worth," said Maj. Gen. Winston P. Wil
son, chief of the National Guard. 

"This is the first lime we've ever had 

,[, 
a definite policy on the usage, equippage 
and financial support of the Guard and 

I Reserve," Wilson said. 
Actually, pre·war plans In the early 

1960s had envisioned calling up the Re
serves during an emergency. But when 
former President Lyndon B. Johnson 
decided in 1965 to build up U.S. forces 

Jetliner Crashes, 
Crew of 11 Killed 
At Kennedy Port 

NEW YORK 1m - A charter DC-8 jet
Uner only hours away from picking up 
250 youthful transatlantic passengers 
crashed and burned during takeoff Tues· 
day from Kennedy airport. All 11 crew· 
men, including seven stewardesses, were 
killeH. 

Frank Puglisi, a spokesman for the 
Federal Aviation Administration, said 
the Trans-International Airllnes plane al>
peared to scrape its tail on tal/eoft. No 

" passengers were aboard the flight to 
Washington, where it was to pick up lis 
transatlantic fares at Dulles International 
airport. 

other eyewitnesses said the plane bolt· 
ed steeply into the air after damaging Its 
Jail. They said one or more of its four 
engines burst into flames, and that It 
tilted on its side and crashed to ear:ll 
from a height o[ about 200 feet. 

in Vietnam, he resorted to higher draft 
calls. Calling up the Reserves, it was 
feared, might have led to further politi
cal and social problems at home. 

Laird's new policy was contained in a 
two-page memo sent Aug. 2J. to the secre· 
taries of the Army, l'javy and Air 'Force 
and the Joint Chiefs of Staff. 

The defense secretary linked the new 
policy with cuts in defense spending, 
noting It would be cheaper to maintain 
strong Reserve units than active duty 
forces . 

Some officials saw the move as anoth· 
er step towards eliminating the draft· 
the ixon awini.lralion's stated goal
and building an all·volunteer force. 
Laird has often said this would require 
a large, modern, well·equipped Reserve 
and National Guard. 
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The plane was a Douglas DC8 super 61, 
capable of carrying 259 passengers. Trans 
International is a charter nonscheduled 
carrier and a spokesman said It wu the 
line 's first accident in 22 years of opera
tions. 

For about an hour after the Trans In
ternational crash, Kennedy was closed 
to all air tramc. 

Some 250 European young men and wo
men who were to have flown home on 
Ihe jet milled around Dulles 1nternational 
Airport Tuesday night awaiting develop
ments. 

Officials said they had been enployed 
through Camp America, Stamford, Conn., 
to work at various camps and parks 
throughout the United States. 

They were to have boarded the jet 
Tuesday night for transportation to Lon· • 
don. 

Schedul. Correction 
There is a misprint in the Schedule 

of Courses for LEcture II of Western 
Civilizatloln. If you are registering for 
Lecture I (8:30 MW, Kittelson ), you 
must also register for a discussion 
section 1 through 25 (T'l'h). For Lee· 
ture I[ (1:30 T'l'h, Henneman) registra. 
tion must be accompanied by a discus· 
slon 30 through 54 (WF) . 

Deadline Near for 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Arab commandos held 178 hostages 
captive aboard two hijacked jetliners in 
the sweltering Jordanian desert fQr a 
second day Tuesday whJle diplomats met 
in halLa dozen capitals seeking to secure 
their release. . 

Women and children among the host· 
ages were described as terror-stricken 
as'lheir ordeal continued. 

The Popular Front for the Liberltion 
of Pal.stine (PFLP) - which .ngine. 
• red Sunday's thr.. hijlcking. Ind a 
fourth attempt, rejected the diplomatic 
efforts. The guerrillas threatened to 
blow up the plan.l, possibly with the 
passengers inside, if ltven guerrillas 
held in Switzerland, Britain "nd West 
Germany, were not freed by 10 p.m. 
EDT Wednesday. 

U.S. EFFORTS 
In Washington. President Nixon met 

with Secretary of State William P. Rog· . 

ers, FBI director J. Edgar Hoover and 
Richard Helms, Mad of the Central In
telligence Agency. A spokesman said 
tougher legislation agamst aerial hijack· 
ings was considered. 

Rogers summoned the ambassadors of 
10 Arab co'untries to a 3O-minute confer· 
ence. The ambassadors told newsmen 
they had promised to try to persuade 
the commandos to free the captives, but 
added lhat their governments have little 
influence over the guerrillas. 

The 178 hostages were being held 
aboard a Swissair DC·8 and a Trans 
World Airlines Boeing 707 at a dusty 
military airstrip 25 miles northeast of 
Jordan . 

Earlier, the guerrillas had freed 122 
passeng.rs - 86 from the Swlssllr 
flight and 36 from the TWA pllne. Most 
were women and children. They were 
driven to Amman. 

The guerrillas are opposed to any 

Middle East settlement that does not re
slore Arabs to their former home In 
Pale tine, the area which became Is· 
rael. 

Palestinian commandos who hijacked 
a Pan American World Airways Boeing 
747 Sunday and forced It to land In Cairo 
blew up the plane after its 188 pa. sen· 
g rs and crew escaped through emer
gency chutes. 

PASSENGERS THREATENED 
The PFLP In one statement, said It 

would blow up the Swissair and TWA 
planes with the passengers aboard if its 
ultimatum for the release of jailed guer. 
rillas wa not met. But a PFLP spoke. 
man at the field where tb ho tage were 
held said only thaI the planes wtluld be 
blasted. He said the hostages would be 
removed first and probably taken to an· 
other guerrilla camp. 

Both the Swin .nd the Wftt Germl. 
oIgreed to reltl" commlndo. who trt In 
their custody IS I relUlt of prtvious 
rtfusld to frto Lenl Khaled, the 
refusld to frM MI .. Len. Khilld, tho 
_min Irrested In the Itttmpted Itlzul't 
of tilt IIr .. n II Al pl.nt. 

A PFLP communique gave this run· 
down on its procedures for the various 
naliona lilies: 

The Swiss jet Bnd Its Swiss passengers 
would be released as soon as the three 
guerrillas held in Zurich were delivered . 

The case of the West Germans would 
be considered once. the PFLP receives 
official confirmation from Bonn that the 
three guerrillas held in West Germany 
have been freed. 

As a re ult of last weekend's hijack· 
ing intensified security precaution , In· 
eluding the . earching of more passeng· 
ers. have been adopted at some interna· 
tional airports. 

Guerrillas Upset 
Truce in Jordan 

Tw.nty .. n. hostlge. wert permitted 
to teave the pillnes TuesdlY to talk to 
newsmen. Th. hostagas told of • wolter 
short.g. Ind laid the pllnes wert hot 
during the day .nd cold I t nlglll. 

Children could be en peering from 
the windows. Armed guards stood at the 
open doors. 

A French Tepre. entative of the Inter· 
national Red Cross told newsmen, "We 
have a psycho is problem here. The 
women and children are terrified." 

Halt Sirhan Trip 
NEW YORK (M - Mary Sirhan's pro

jected trip to Jordan In behalf of 180 
passengers of two hijacked airliners was 
called off Tuesday when her attorney 
said his passport had been revoked. 

Sirhan, a Jordanian citizen and mother 
of Sirhan Sirhan, convicted assassin of 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, had expressed 
a wish to talk with Palestinian guerrilla 
holding the passengers hostage. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Jordanian government and Pales· 

tinian guerrillas reached an "immediate 
and final" cease·fire agreement Tues· 
day, but the guerrillas pulled out hours 
later after accusing government troops 
of attacking commanqo outsposts in 
northern Jordaq. All guerrilla units were 
placed on full alert. 

The Central Committee of the Pales· 
tine Guerrilla Organizations said Jor· 
danian units had struck guerrilla posi· 
tions without warning near Irbid, 45 
miles north of Amman, killing 25 com· 
mandos and wounding 40. It said the 
baltle lasted seven hours. 

Th, truce report on Ammln rldio said 
Jordanian Prime Minister Abd.1 Mone· 
1m Rifai and Vasir Arafat, AI Fatah 
I .. der who heeds the Palestin. gutrrll· 
las' Central Committe., agreed to the 
eease·fir. and withdrilwal of all troops 
from Amman. 

Three hours after the announcement, 
bowever. the Popular Frnnl for thc Lib 
eration of Palestine - (PFLP) - the 
commando group behind the weekend 
aerial hijackings. said it had' no knowl
edge of tbe accord. 

Although the PFLP said it would ob
serve the pact, it said that points agreed 
on by the Central Committee "call for 
the committee not to make any contact 
with the government, unless the commit
tee is assured the government will evac· 
uate ils troops and purge the army oC 
elements plotting against us." 

The broadcast said the agreement had 
seven points. 

In addition to the c.ase·fir. and evac· 
uation 9f armed forces, it banned mill. 
t.ry demonstrations in Amman. It also 
rul.d out intervention by a third party 
with either guerrillas or the army, called 
for an end to infringement of security 
of civ,ilians, cessation of propaganda and 
psychological warfare on both sides and 
tstablished I joint committH to super. 
vise the "grelment. 

Both sides announced similar mea· 
sures at the end of last week but al>-

parently these broke down and fighting 
resumed. 

During the night Amman's (ntercon· 
tinental Hotel, where 120 passengers 
from the hijacked Swiss and American 
airliners were staying, was hit by mor
tar fire. No one was hurt, however, and 
guests took shelter in the basement. It 
was not clear whether the attack on the 
hotel was deliberate. for it occurred 
during general skirmishing between 
Arab commandos and Jordanian army 
units. 

TWA It.w.rde" June Husler of N.w 
Jersey said, "Toilet and hyg l.n. condl· 
tions Ir. very b.d. It Is very crolm.,.d 
and tht children Ir. re.tlen." 

MAY "ESCALATE HIJACKINGS" 
The PFLP, ignoring condemnations 

from a score of governments, threatened 
to "escalate hijackings .. .in the inler
ests of the Palestine revolutions," 

It demanded the release of three Arab 
commandos jailed in Munich, three held 
in Switzerland, and a woman commando 
seized in London after her male com
panion was shot dead in tire aUempled 
hijacking of an Israeli EI Al plane over 
Britain. 

No Rea{- Solutions In Sight-

However, attorney Luke McKissack 
and an investigative aide, Mike McCow
an, said their passports were canceled 
upon arrival at Kennedy Airport from 
Los Angeles. McKissack called It a 
"dastardly action without legal founda· 
tion. " 

"It was thought It (the trip) would be 
prejudicial to U.S. interests," a state 
department spokesman said. "It was 
being done at a time when the mo t 
serious negotiations were going on." 

Can Hiiackings ~e H'alted? 
AN AP NEWS ANALYSIS 

By WILLIAM L. RYAN 
AP Speci,l Corrllpondent 

S cretary·General U Thant of the 
Uniled Nations says it's time for the 
international community to take steps 
to control hijackers. But it's going to 
be a tough problem to crack, for a lot 
of reasons. 

One big reason is an indication, by 
the record, that hijacking can be an 
effective political tool. Another Is that 
nations in which the piracies occur do 
not want to do anything about it - or 
have become helpless to stop it. 

There are other reasons why hijack· 
ers are likely to remain maior head· 
aches to world transport for In indefi
nite future . Hijacking for ramlon not 
only is an attractive weapon for ex· 
tremists, but it also does pr.clsely 
what they want the most: It calls at
tention of the world to their demands. 

1n the United States, the Federal 
Aviation Administration says it has a 

mechanical delt~rrcnt system using 
metal-sensmg devices at ticket counters 
and boarding gates. The FAA says this 
has cut the number of hijackings this 
year. It has not eliminated them, how. 
ever. and the hijackings aboard have 
Increased both in number and violence, 
despitc precautionary measures. 

There are big dirrerence.~ between the 
striclly We 'Iern Hemisphere hijackings 
and the r cent one involVing the Arab 
guerrillas. The long serie of hijackings 
or U.S. planes to Cuba might have set 
an example, but those acts usually 
were the work of indi"iduals, each with 
a grudge against his own government 
or personal reasons lor leacing his 
country. 

In the cast of the M id~l. East, the 
hi jacking is carefully planned and il 
executed by organization of combat. 
ants. It Is equivalent to an act of war . 
With organization behind it, chanel5 
for success art increlsed. 

In the ca e of the Arabs, the motiva· 
tion is highly political. There are def· 

inite and immediate political ends to 
be ~en·cd. - . 
, Focusing attention on demands, 

achie~ing the relea~e of imprisoned 
comrades or whatever. In fact, the 
guerrillas of the Arab Ea t and politi
cal terrorists or Latin America who 
have been kidnaping for ram on eem 
10 be I arning constantly from one 
another. Some ram. on demand have 
met with success, and due notice was 
taken. 

What about international action: 
First, It would have to be ironclad, and 
here arises a question of the willing· 
ness of a given government, for ex· -
ample, to surrender a hijacker who de· 
clares himself a politJcal refugee and 
eeks asylum. What about anctlons 

against countries that become the de U· 
nation of hijacked planes? That could 
hurt the governments which invoke 
the sanctions as well as lhe tar gets, 
and in any ca e would likely have mtle 
effect on hijackers or the Arab stamp. 

Rows of chairs that tum Into I loom .f Ictlvlty this afternoon sp read quietly ICr015 the mlln floor If the Unlv.rllly Fitld Htute 
TutsdlY. The chlirs mlrk the Ctnter of registration Ictiviti" th It btgin It I' p. m. today for Ofti' 20,000 ltudents expecNd .. 
regl .. tr for tht f.1I Itmllter. - Photo by Di_ Hyptt 
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On the rules 
Editor', l'Iotl: 0" July 10 thl a .. HI .f .... " .. ,f the Itllt, ,f lowo p .... tI • 

III of rul .. to copt wllh campul llhe,II,,.. Th ... rul .. w.,. will.ly publicizld; 
Ihey were ,eprintld In th." ,,,tlrety in the Dally Iowan and Wlrl di.tributld 10 
.tudlntl. Thl fonowln, ,.marb, III sli.htly diff,,.nt f,"", WI'I 'i"t presented 
to thl HawklYI Aria Chapt., ,f the Iowa CI"lIl1b.rtI .. Union. Thi. i. part all' 
of an .ditorial in Ihr .. partl, 

There are four sets of arguments which summarize my objections to the new 
code (. . . and r would like to add, parenthetically, that the code hould not be 
discussed as the "Regents' code~; it was written by an ad hoc committee, many 

of wbose members were university people. Iowa City members were Dean 
Vernon of t1)e law school; Philip .Hubbard, vice-provost; Ron Carlson, law pro· 

fessor; and John Larsen, legal aide). 

1. Th. rulll "iolot' the t,adition ,f unl"I ... lty ""I'IIIIIICI lind of dlmocl'lltic 

procldure. II. ,1"ll'IIlIy rec •• III .... In civil ,o"trnm,nt. 

This because the rules violate the principle endor ed by the Faculty Senate, 

Student Senate, the MUP, the NSA, and Pre idents Bowen and Boyd that such 
rules are to be drawn up by student. faculty repre entlltives. 

The deliberateness of this violation is clear; President Boyd appointed or re

commended the four university repre entative to the ad hoc committee; endor • 

ed the new code; and stated explicitly and publicly that he did not regard them 
as repressive and that he <.'Onstrued them 'as consistent with (.'urrcnt rules. 

The e new rules are part of the same maneuvl!f that uw if. Boyd, by execu· 
tive decree and with no consultation or attempt .t negotiation, abolish the stu

deot judicial system (the Committee on Student onduct). There are two picces 
of evidence which indi~te that thjs past maneuver wu a deliberate and planned 
act: his statement, eight months earlier, that he would not tolerate such com· 
mittees as the CSC overruling university (i. e., presidential ) policies and his 
arrangements five months previous to abolishing the judicial system to hire ex· 
Judge Theodore Garfield as a "temporary" hearing officer. 

It is important to nott' that there is still no student judiciary; and that no for· 
mal procedures for faculty hearings have ever been established. 

It should be noted that no formal hearings or open deliberations of any ser· 
iousness were conducted hy the Regents, and it is probable that most of the 
code had been drafted at the time the Regents staged their public performance 
to approximate a hearing. 

Further, as an appointive and admini,trative agency of the State government, 
the Board of Regents has issued a set of "rules" which ha\e the effect of law both 
In their binding power lind in the number of persons affected by them. uch 
administrative laws are contrary to the practice of true democracy. 

2. Thl rul .. oro direct.d .xclv.lv,ly at politlclIl eli'""t. 

Not only are the rules politically motivated, they are intended to deal specifi
cally with political dissenters. 

The wording, and specific acts included, were deliberately designed to cover 
all pa t modes of 10\\'a t'ampus protest, individuals missed by specific rules can 
be linked to others through the oonspiracy clause (2H) and the "crimes" for 
which a person may be barred from campus are political crimes. For example, 
the new rules would not bar felons or sex crhnlnals from campus. 

3. Fal .. assumptlonl b.hlnd the ,ul ... 

The rules presume that college attendance is a privilege and not a civil right. 
Surely the state is nowhere permitted to remove the rights of citizens in '0 
cavalier a fashion as it is in the new code. 

In addition the rules are based on the assumption that formal precedures al· 
ready exist by which campus· directed protests can be resolved. In fact, there 
are no formal procedures by which students can regi5ter effective oppo ition. 

Further, the rules are based on the assumption that prote t directed at the 
larger society has no place on a college campus. There is, in fact, no way the 
college campus can be insulated from the rest of society, nor is there any intelli
gible educational argument as to why it should be. 

The rules are clearly based on a "riff . raf{ theory" of social protest, taking 
their objective to be that of getting rid of that small group of riff • raff that eaus· 
es everything. In fact, the "May Rebellion" had the participation of close to 
5,000 students. Further, social research has shown student activists to be among 
the most academically gifted in the universities. 

And, finally, the new code and IccompanYmg statement confuses support of 
the status quo with being objective and being non • poJjti~1. 

4. Thl con .. qulnc ... 

Two ronsequences follow from these rules. The first i, that their enforcement 
requires a far more elaborate organization of campus poUce than now exists. For 
one example: consider the apparatus that JTIust extst to successfully keep one 
person barred from campu$. 

University management and the Board of Regents have taken no positive act
on regarding tile demands made at any campus demonstration quring 1967·1910 
: one may want to argue about ROTC, but few students would argue that the 
lniversity acted positively at all). Thus the eoond roosequence - by ignoring 
the substance of campus protest .nd- by concentrating exclu ively on the means 
to control it, university. sponsored repressive tlll~ now become an additional 
provocation for attacks on the university (and before anyone panics at the word 
"attack" they should check its multiple meaning.sin a dictionary). 

flnallttmarkl 

There is no way to ronclude. The faculty has acquiesced; and in a manner 
not unlike the 19.50's have followed the lead of repressive political leadership. A 
faculty committee is now writing a special faculty code of ethics, and the dean 
of the College of Liberal Arts has already gone on record e"l're.~sing his disdain 
for following "due proc'ess" in instancel of campus protest. 

RepressiVe campus rules can succeed. Protest can go underground, and terror· 
Ism can develop. Faculty have been in the pi!t, .nd will be now, successfully 
intimidated into avoidjng subjects of'c'Ontrovmy and positions of political dis
sent. But the "success" of repressive measures will be dubious victories at he<:t. 

- Leona Durltarn 

The PICl'ins of Mars 
The Israeli demand lor American gov

ernment action on the UAR/USSR build· 
up of anti-alrcralt missiles in the area of 
the Canal cease-fire zone shows ju t how 
paranoid the Israeli are about losing 
control of the air over the Western war 
zone. 

The SA-2 "Guideline" and the SA·3 
"Goa" missiles will make It harder for 
the Israeli to drop Amerlcan·made 
bombs and Russian-made equipment. 
The Israeli loss rate is going up and will 
continue to go up because of tbe SAMs 
but there is not a great a danger to Heil 
Avir as Israeil spokesmen would have 
up believe. 

The older SA-2 missiles were first 
built during the late 1950's and were de· 
signed to give "point defense" li.e. to 
protect a limited arca around a sinl!le 
target 1 in the Soviet Union against large, 
8Iow.f1ying American bombers. 

The first combat usage of the Guide· 
line occurred on May Day in 1960, when 
the American population was rudely In
formed that our pure-hearted govern· 
ment had engaged in the iIIegat act of 
airborne pying. It is now apparent that 
the Russians themselves were unsure of 
the altitude at which Powers was flying 
(this was due to the poor high-altitude 
ranging radar the USSR had at the 
time.) The role of SA·2 in the U·2 affair 
was more in the area of blind luck 
rather than a show of Russian mis~ilry 
skill . 

The next major case on the level of 
Soviet anti-aircraft missile development 
was in the skies over the Red River Val· 
ley of North Vietnam. The Guidelines 
were again used as a point.(jefense wea· 
pon and their weaknesses quickly be: 
came noticible. 

As I mention above the SA·2 was ori· 
ginally designed to zap big, fat, slow 
(500 to 600 mph) bombers like the :8-52. 
But the Phantom and the F -lOS were not 
only much smaller than the B-52 but 
were nearly three times as fast ; and a 
pilot, given warning, could out-fly the 
SAM. 

The USAF lighter/bombers also carry 
ECM packs (Electronic Counter Mea· 
sures) which can jam the radar o( 
enemy (North Vietnamese) gunners, pre· 
venllng the missiles from getting an ac
curate fix on the attacking pianes. Be· 
cause of the flying skill 01 the Ameri
can jet jocks in Vietnam and the ECM 
packs, only two per cent of all the SA-2 
launched hit target. 

This is not to say that the Guideline 

, 
was a useless weapon, It was just that 
Ihe older model SA-2s were employed 
against the wrong type of alrcraft. One 
of the chief reasons why eight-engined 
B-~2s were never used over Hanoi was 
that the Soviet missiles would have des· 
troyed them in quick oraer. 

To a certain extent, this is being re
played over tbe Canal Zone. First the 
SAMs are being deployed in an "area de
fense" pattern, in ot her words, the mis· 
sile defense gives covering fire to the 
entire West Bank of the Canal, not just 
key points. 

Another major factor is the deploy. 
ment of the SA·3 Goa missiles. Because 
of It slow acceleratlon rate, the SA-2 
were unable to hit an air-craft flying 
under 4,000 feet . The SA-3 can go after 
attacking Israeli Skyhawks and Mirage! 
IS low as 300 feet, and as high as 50,000 
feet. 

At the present time the three mobile 
unitl which make up a SA·3 system are 
stiU manned solely by Russians. The 
improved Guideline mi i1es are ba ical· 
Iy controlled by Egyptians with Soviet 
., advisers." 

The SA·3 and improved SA-2 both have 
the traditional Achilles heel 01 electronic 
weaponry: the more complex the sys· 
tem, the more fragile . Without radar for 
tracking and aiming, the SAMs are noth· 
ing more than pigeon rcsts. No anti-lIir
craft missiles, including the SA·3, can 
hit an attacking jet coming "in on the 
deck," at treetop level 'Or lower. 

Because of the improvement of the 
Egyptian anti-aircr Jft system the HeiJ 
Avir will have to work overtime to main· 
tain air supremacy. The Israeli pilots 
will more than IJkely make greater use 
of the £Iak suppression tactic of sending 
in a small number of attack planes to 
destroy the anti·aircraft gun and missile 
radar sites before the regular bomb 
earring Phantom hit their targets. 

For the Israelis, they must be willing 
to take a higher loss raLe of planes and 
aircrews in order to keep the status 
quo. For the Egyptians, they must en
dure the galling feeling of being unable 
to control their own air space. For the 
Soviets, they must be wilJlng to keep up 
their investment in Egypt in equipment 
and even of Russian blood. For the Am
ericans, they must try to keep together 
the Iragile cease fire and peace talks, 
which will fail in the end because the 
State Department forgot about the ques· 
lion of the Palestinians. 

- WIIII.m FI.nnlry 

From the people 
" you can't beat 'em 

join 'em 
To th, Editor: 

In July the Board 01 Regents passed 
policy "A" stating: "No state Unlver· 
sity shall become an instument o( polit
ical action." Yet ROTC is actively reo 
crulting and training personnel for im
perialistic wars. 

The regents go on to say, "The ex· 
pression of political opinions and view· 
points will be those of individuats and 
not of institutions ... " Yet ROTC texts, 
lectures, and instructions are provided 
by the military. As a result only one 
political viewpoint is ever expressed. 
For instance, women arc considered in
lerior by their exclusion and questions 
concerning the morals or ethic of mili
tary actions are not covered. 

Having discovered this violation of 
regents rule "A," I am calling on stu· 
dents to follow Dcan Stuit's advice and 
unite behind these political appointees 
(regents) to make this an apolitical 
university. 

Last year thousands of concerned stu· 
dents, Student Senate, and the Faculty 
Senate realized this dilemma and tried 
to rid the campus of ROTC. However, 
Pres. Boyd refused to back these de· 
mands and our absentee landlords vot· 
ed to keep ROTC. 

Thus, our only alternative as con· 
cerned students is to change ROTC to 
conform to regent rules. 

First we need to make ROTC 51 per 
cent women, demanding equal rights. 
At prescnt ROTC restricts women's 
partiCipation in some programs, denies 
them some scholarship opportunities 
and restricts them from laboratory and 
Pershing Rifles. 

Next we need hundreds of freaks, 
radicals, and liberal students to join the 
program (from last years ruling no 
grades can be lowered because of hair 
length). 

Once in, we must destroy all forms 
of "one-sided commitment." Grades 
for attitude will need to be abolished. 
Grades for polished buttons and shiny 
shoes will necd be expanded to Include 
polished peace medallions and clean 
san,dals. Enterprising students should 
join the Black Berels, which will need 
to teach revolutionary procedures as 
well as its past policy of teaching coun· 
ter-Insurgency methods used to keep 
the people down. Pacifists should also 
join and immediately organize battle· 
field sit-Ins. -

Help this happen by signing up for 
ROTC, All courses for credit may be 
taken pass·fail and you may drop the 
course if you don't like it. 

Freshman courses are open to .n 
students. Air Force offers flve sections 
of 23:11, Defense of the United States. 
It meets once a week for one hour of 
credi!. Army offers 23 : 10 for no credit 
(cannot fail) and meets in the evenlnl 

of the first and third Thursday of every 
month from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. An add
ed advantage is that you may use the 
recreation building, which was paid for 
by stud~nt fees but only used by ath
letics and ROTC. 

Remember, the university is a right, 
and it 's our responsibilily to show the 
regents we are mature (conditioned? ) 
adults but will obey their rules no mat
ter how idiotic they may be. 

S.m StOf., G 
316 S. John.on 

* * * 
From the solicl citizens 
To +he Editor 

About Kittv Genovese. That name car
ries a lot of punch with the people I 
belong to. the solid taxpayers a police 
chief figures his first obligation is to . 

What her name means is that In this 
country some weaseling people will sit 
in their houses and nol even call the 
police to help a woman gelling killed by 
a knife attack out on the street. 

But people die other ways tban from 
knives in this country. There are 19 
countries with infant mortality rates 
lower than ours, ma~be because of the 
babies than die in black families here in 
the city and the country . Migrant work
ers in the U.S. have a 1i£e expectancy of 
49 years. American Indians have a li(e 
expectancy of 45 years. Some of us solid 
taxpayers die before we get old because 
of automobile, natural gas, bus, and 
coal-mining corporations. And I haven't 
even mentioned the war, which has kill
ed going on 50,000 Americans with no 
end In sight, and when the rate went 
down to 70 a week that was supposed to 
be good. 

But I didn 't get those facts from a 
wiretap. They're public, and I bave 
heard some of them more than once, and 
my people have too. Which means that 
we ourselves are sitting quict In our 
living rooms without trying to save some 
Kitty Genovese (rom death every day. 

So this must mean that whcn we got 
disgusted by the Wisconsin bombing thal 
killed a father of three the problem was 
not Just that he died before his time. It 
was just that the bombers dJdn't go 
through the usual channels. 

W.lter GIIII 
Tlfl/n, t.WI 

LlTTIRS POLICY 
L.tten t. +he edlt.r 1l1li In .+her 

ty", If afttrlbulitn. .. Th. D.lly 
1 •• 1" or. tnCIUrlttd. All ctftIrlbu· 
tlIM mUlt be .i,_ by the writer 
IIMII ahouhl Itt typH with trl,,1e lpeC· 
Ina. L.tt.,. "' I ....... thin .. word. 
I,. IPfll'lCllitd. She .... , Cltltrlbu· 
lion •• ,. mol'l Ilk.ly .. lit uHd. The 
Deily 10wIII roll""S the right to .... 
IKI or tclit IllY contribution. 

The university malaise 
- TIM felltwl", Irtlcle II Ity Rich.,,, L. 
DI.mond Ind I. reprint. from the 
Amerlc.n Anec:i.tlen .f Unlvlrslty Pro· 
, .... rs Bullttln. 

After a de~ade during which facully 
salaries have virtually doubled In most 
institutions and the number of different 
courses and hours taught have been reo 
duced considerably, many faculty memo 
bers are' 8tllJ be8et with professional dis
satlsfactlons about their role In the uni
versity. 

In I d.y when students "ave fewer II· 
nanclal problemA in attending coJleg~ 
than any previous generation and have 
more choice of Icademlc institution and 
program than ever before, they, too , are 
experiencing severe frustration which is 
manifest In the Increasing number of 
campus disorders .nd antl·lnstltutlonal 
cpmpllints, Both parties have unpreced. 
ented opportunities lor collaboration In 
new strategies and objectives in higher 
education i yet neither can lense In 
identity of educational or personal pur. 
pose. 

Why? Because the career Interests of 
the faculty are pitted squarely against 
the educational Interests 01 students. 
Unless this conflict Is re80lved, the uni· 
versity will experience Increasingly ' 
frequent and ever-more·serious disrup· 
tions and distractions from the work of 
learning. this could lead to diminished 
confidence In t he university by outside 
groups responsible for supporting and 
guiding the general directions of the in· 
stitution. In this process the university 
could lose Its freedom to define Its own 
purposes and prerogatives. 

IIACUL TY·STUDINT eONTACT 
Close and meaningful contact between 

faculty and students has become almost 
impossible In institutions which operate 
under conditions of massive campuses 
and burgeoning enrollments. Cost con
siderations and the lack of sufficient 
numbers of qualified faculty have 
changed the classroom environment to 
the large lecture format in many cases. 

Television presentations and similar 
educational techniques on a ma'salve 
scale are essential to accommodate the 
seemingly endless numbers of students 
seeking higher education. ConsquenUy, 
the student becomes I member of a 
class of 300 rather than one out of 30. 
Faculty members can relate in a per· 
sonal way only to the few students who 
make the increasingly infrequent trip 
to their of(ices for extra help or counsel· 
ing. ' 

Ironically, this impersonal , mass ap
proa :h to education is applied most fre· 
quently at the freshman and sophomore 
tevels where the need for personal help 
in mastering new ideas and new techni· 
qus of learning is the greatest. An too 
quickly many students who could not 
survive the impersonal approach to ed
ucatlon leave, and only the remainder 
receive the benefits of upper dJvision 
courses which are small enough so that 
faculty members can give significant 
personal attention - to students who 
have learned to do without it. 

THI GRADUAlI SCHOOL 
On the national Icene, the lutest 

growing part of university development 
is in the field of gradulte study. The de
mand for graduate faculty far outstrips 
the supply of candidates wbo have the 
requisite background in research and 
publication. High salaries and desirabl. 
working conditions offered to graduate 
faculty have led to a nationwide rush to 
the research project, the published piece. 
Consulting for government and business 
also serves as a source of financial reo 
wards and high status. 

Out of this development has come the 
intangible but always present pressure 
of "publish or perish." Career conscious 
fa=ulty members know that pay raises 
and promotions from their present in
stitutions and being identified for better 
jobs at other, more prestigous univer· 
sities will come more slowly, and at 
some institullons not at all, without pub. 
Iished research. They must restrict their 
aspirations for a wide diversity of pro· 
fessional roles in teaching, student 
counseling. and involvement in the set
ting of university goals. The great em
phasiS becomes research and publica
tion, even if these roles are not fully 
satisfying 10 the individual. 

DOWNGRADtNG 
THE UNDERGRADUATE 

A result trend on a national scale Is 
the downgrading of undergraduate in· 
struction in favor o( graduate education. 
Departments recruit new members on 
the basis of how t he prospective addition 
wiU fill out graduate teaching areas. 
Faculty members usually choose grad
uate instruction for their major invest· 
ment of time because teaching at the 
graduate level carries more status, Is 
more likely to draw good students, and 
tends to produce opportunities for teach
ing clearly defined advanced courses. 
Concern for undergraduate course~ in 
the discipline is secondary, and general 
education Rnd service course offerings 
to other departments trail as I poor 
third. As a natural consequence, under
graduate classes are enlarged and grad
uate students who may also feel that 
they have IiUle time or Interest to live 
to undergraduates teach a large propor
tion of the lower division courses. 

The total Impact of tbese problem8 is 
tbat the career Interests of the faculty 
are pitied squ.rely against- the educa
tional Interests of student., especially the 
undergraduate. 

Undergraduate conditions lire seldom 
honored by the governing powers within 
the university. Faculty members be· 
come wedded to their discipline Ind Its 
national community members. They 
seek Identlflc.tlon within this l1'oup by 
research, publication, and pro(esslonal 
meetinls, .nd pay only limited homal' 
to the neecla of thelt OWl lnatitutlo. or 

Its individual students, either Inside ar 
outside the classroom. -

Department chairman, deans, alld ' .... _,~ 
presidents mo\'e to their administrative 
roles largely from the ranks of faculty, I ., THE 
IncreaSingly they are chosen for l/lelr 
leadership positiQn primarily by the fie. 'j) 
ully and remain iri that role so long IS I ~ebal:k 
they conform to the value system of that I 
group. Thus the administrator not only 
shares the values of the faculty but has 
little room for innovative leadership, or I
for many vetoes 'of faculty acllvUy. Ad. I 
mlnlstratlve career Interests are focu&e1l ry fO~ ed 
on Improving the academic prestige of I promls . 
the university via vislblllty of faculty ~! lea~ershJP 
research and productivity. With WI agamst 
much Identity of (acuity and admlnlstra. I 101' and 
live interests, It Is unreallslle to pre. battle 
sume that significant movement toward ' !' I Little 
unlverstty reform wllJ emanate from I J3 years 
either the faculty or the administration. I tn 

REFORMS FOR STU DINTS mlr, .n 
Th~ only group which has enough to I' 

gain to risk the demand for change b ' . 
the students. They have but one chant! . 
for a good education, and they Are ex. K.pUDII';1! 

pressing their frustrations over the poor 
stewardship of this opportunity afforded 
by faculty and administration. Putting 
aside student strikes or revolts lor par· 
tisan political purposes , it is Increasingly 
apparent that a painfully small percent· 
age of students who are concerned wilb 
their education and Increasingly self~. 
fident about their rights are demanding 
that universities refocus their attention 
on the educational fare served them, 
the undergraduate program. 

Students are beginnIng to ask ques· 
tions about the procedures and persljl: 
nel involved in undergraduate instr~. 
tion. and all too often the professional 
members of the university are consider
ably embarrassed in their attempt 10 
justify many current leaching and servo 
ice-to-students procedures. 

The pressure for a student role in M· 

ademic decision making on all matters 
and at all levels is not new, but it is now 
coincident with an increased awareness 
of the political impact oC mass actl~. 
Students learned from the civil rights 
activities of the early 1960's what unIted 
student pressures could accomplish. 
They have seen the impact of faculty 
unionization, black unity, and Vietnam 
protest. Most important they are 1m- I 
patient for change, not to close the gen· I 

eration gap but to overcome it. 
STUDENT POWER CIIuneil 

The students on today's campus know 'eral " 
of the unequiUes resulting from the 8ft. I . . , 
achronistic remnants of yesterday's ed· \l?se 
ucallonal system. They know that r~ 'Y 
forms are possible and that the basle ~ 'clerical 
-element to begin reform is political . ? ihstead 
power in their hands. The major pf'Ob. I \'instead 
lem confronting them is the large p¢r· l rect links 
centage oj indifferent students who are J governor 
in such a hurry to get a degree and get ', ~les 
out of the university that they have no of I~wa ." 
time to consider the significance of what . 'The 
this degree symbolizes. posed 

Leverage for reform is always .vlil· , tary of 
able to the determined lilnority. The ' 'Culture, 
first step in this process will be tlk· state 
en when the students bent ory~mprove. It 
men! of higher education make felloW . Ing to 
students aware of the potential power lj , Honing of 
to effect change that lies in united body voting 
of students. The leadership group will iCisions 
have to convince the majorIty of stu· / c~1 
dents that they are receiving far leIS ~ 20Vl'rnll'\pl 

than a reasonable and attainable II· 
dergraduate education. 

Undergraduates must be willing \0 
demand thaI the university provide an 
educational return to them equal to . 
society's substantial investment ror 
their higher education. 

When this new degree of sophistIca· 
tion is reached , students will yield a 
large and significant influence In unl· 
versity reform. Only then wlU they be
gin to help shape, to their own 'benelk, I ~ 
the educational improvements that uili· 
verslties have begun, but with no reai 
determination or direction. 

The principle justifying student par. 
ticipation in univerSity reform is crystJi 
clear. Public higher education Is a pr}. 
sonal right. For the last 50 years, • .-1 
especially in the last eight, the cou~s 
have many times decided that public { 
higher education Is a constitutionally I 
guaranteed right of the student sulfl~' 
ent to entitle him to due process of I" /1 
in being dismisscd from the Institution ' I ' 

for disciplinary rea ons. 
The possessors of any right have a role 

In determining its purpo cs and Iimi~-
tlons. , 

Whether militancy and vIolence *. 
come the order of the day , as they hale 
in some of our country 's leading univer
silies, wl11 depend on whether stude~ 
partiCipation In academic decision mak· 
Ing ts shared with sulficlent genulnen/$s 
of purpose and speed 10 indicate to ttle 
majority of students that their education· Jl' 
al interests wBI be honored. I ,f' 

NIW ENERGIES, GOALS 
Despite the per onal co ts to the prp

fesslonal members of the community, 
the risks to the tolal program of the uril· " 
versity and Lhe uncertainty of lInal reo 
su Its, the reform 01 higher educatitn 
seems inevitable and beckons, nay, de
maltds, the enlightened encouragement 
by faculty and administration of mean
Ingful student participation In academic 
governance. Il this change is properly 
and swiftly made, it may even reaJJr 
the.. reward system for faculty so thatt~ 
teacher of undergraduate is as Import· 
ant as the member of Ihe graduate fac
ulty , the student adviser as highly re·· , 
warded as the researcher. 

The released frustrations of the ,6.
dents and the facuIty may also produce 
new energies for the emergence of new, 
higher, and more comprehensive goall 
{or tomorrow's university, 
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• Ise Faubus,.Carswell· 
eltller Inside tt ' , . 

deans, aad ' ,Lose in P ri rna ri es 
administrative 

ranks of faculty. IY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS served six terms as governor, 
chosen for their I . Democrat Dale Bumpers, a then retired undefeated, led 

by the fa c- ., jOuntry lawyer, smashed the in the initial lVimary, and had 
so 10n,Rhas I ~meback quest of Orval E. been favored in the runoff 

o t at I Faubus Tuesday and won lhe against Bumpers, 
not only 1" t' t run faculty but has IJemocra IC nomma Ion a Faubus hid .ought to IlIgn 

I d hi • for governor o[ Arkansas , hi. clmpaign with th. forc •• 
e:ct~~~t ~ 'A~~ Jt was a stax:t~ng ups~t victo· c.1 George C. Willact, who I. 

re locY d ry for the political novIce who headed lor I return IS gover· 
a ule . ed f h . prestige 01 I promls . res ,. aggress,lve nor of Alabama. H. Slid W.I. 

o! lacuity Sol leadershIp 10 hiS campaIgn lice, who c'rried Arkansas In 
With thll • against Faubus, former gover' l the presidential .I.eIion two 

admlnlstra. I ROr and a central figure in the years ago, hid fenl him a felt-
,"" •• "onr to pre. battle over the desegregation of gram wishing him luck. 
moven1ent tow.rd " I Liltle Rock Central HIgh School Bumpers will meet Republl-

emanate from f 13 years ago , can Gov. Winthrop Rockefeller 
adminIstration. In Florida, William C. Cr. and Walter Carruth, the farmer 

STU DINTS Jlltr, .n eight.term veleran of running a~ the American Party 
has enough to •• Congr .. s, trounced G. Harrold candidate, in the Nov, 3 elec' l 
for chanae II I· . C.rswell, the spurned Suo tion, 

one chlnce ,prtm • . Court no~in~e, lor the Bumpers, 45, had never be. 
they are ex. .RepubhCln nomlnahon tq, the fore .sought statewide political 

over the poor I' ),Stn.tt. .' office. He is a lawyer from 
uurLUIIILV afforded ; :. And P~~IP H. Hoff, chall~ng- Charleston, population 1,350, a 
tislratlor. Putting 1ng tradItion and Repubhcan farmer and businessman on the 

revolts for par. Sen, Winston L. Prouty, swept side. 
il ,ls IncreaSingly " ,to the Dcmoc~atic nomination Faubus retired undelelted 

small percent· ., for the, Senate m Vermont, Hoff .It.r his 12 years IS gov.rnor, 
concerned wilh . had more than three-quarters of d L_ f 

' b h If th an ... c.m. manager a In 
self-eon. the vote, Wlt~ a out a e Ozark Mountilin amusement 

Yermont precmcts counted. k lied 0 t h USA H-
~ As eight states held primary par bC' k og~ C ·bu.'ls, 

I I' A k d d come ac campllgII w.. I e ecltons, r ansas pro uce d d d I I nd ., aroun eman s or IW I 
lhe malor surprise. Faubus, who I d d '1' t h t or er, iOn 0PPOSI Ion 0 w a 

Winner 

S.Iv.dor Allende, right, • M.ndst, pulltd out I 30,000 vat. vIc· 
tory over his leading oppontnt In the Chilean eleelions and Is 
shown her. awaiting .IKIlon r •• ults Friday. ·Allene!>. I. ex· 
peeled to have enough legislltiv. support to insure t~. runoff 
vote in the legislature, and threats coming Irom the Chilean 

army against allowing AI,.ndt to tlke office have not y.t 
materialized. - AP Wirephoto 

Direct Election Opponents 
Hit Runoff CI use in Senate to ask ques.. .. I I he termed "Iht idiolic and in· 

and ,Persgjt: ~ f Fu ton Sees sane" concept of busing school 
r .... o, .... ol .. mstr~· r children to achieve racill bal. WASHINGTON fA'! -..: Oppo- Sen . Birch Bayh (D-Ind.) ,congress the amendment must 

professi.onaJ l ance. nents of a constitutional amend. I chief sponsor of the proposed be ratified by 38 stales 10 be-
are conSider· I. Exec (ounc'll In New Hampshire, Gov. Wal, menl providing for election O[ lamendment, acknowledged und- come effective. 

attempt 10 I ter Peterson took the lead over er questioning that its weakest 
and s~rv· his conservative challenger, th~ president by a nationwide I part is the provision for a runoff . Majority Leader Mike Mans-

A W hd d popular vole zeroed in on ils election if no candidate gets as field (D-Mont.) tOld, newsmen 

t Ilawbook publisher Mel rim he hopes for adoption of the S . a C og Thompson. in his bid for Repub- runoff provision Tuesday as much as 40 per cent of the vote. 
House-passed amendmcnt bul 

Iican renominatiOIT. Senate debate began. _I But he argued that there are declincd to say whcther. if the 
~ DES MOINES IA'! - Broadcn· - ----- I Th D °1 ' I worse defects under lhe present debate continues more lhan two 

t hd t tlon., Inc.. Communl.ltlon. Cen· "40 t f lh t . 
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IO·1-1'-t-r \"ru:: ~ B.lock Pupils- . . 

iT eachers on Strike 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Teachers' strikes di~rupled 
the post· Labor Day back-to
school mnve"1ent in CQ"1l11uni
ties in nine stale Tuesday and 
picket lines blocked Ih~usands 
of sludents from their class
rooms, 

metropolitan Detroit. Those 
strikes under way involved 
2.549 teache" .nd 56,2'0 slu· 
dents, whil. • o.trolt walk· 
out would affect another 4,500 
leachers .1Il! 90,000 students. 

crs are helpmg maintain classes 
for th 10.000 students and con
tract Ialks are satd to be stale
mated. 

early 1.000 tcache 'S In , ia- WELCOME BACK 
gara Fall. N.Y.. truck Tues- STUDENTS I 

From N~shua . H,. to Dalv day in' a. wage dl pute. They set ! HARVE GARNER 
Citv. Cali! .. tearhero were lav. up picket lines at 21 schools I 
10 .. down the <:hnlk In di~put~s wher a tolal 17.500 pupils were JEWELRY 
largeh ccn'rrro on salaries to hellin clas es Wednesday. 

East St Loui \ lIL regi~(cl'Pd NEWL Y EXPANDED 
Pflil.delphiil, which has the 1.000 teachers on strike. keepI'ng T DIAMONDS , . f'f+h I t bl ' ' WI H .•• na len's I ar"e- /lU IC 25.000 pupils from their cia. scs , WATCHES 

school system, c" n c e I t tI 
cll.Is$fs lor 291.000 boys and Aboul half the teachel' in the JEWELRY 
girls and there l 'as disagree. Nashua City system have been MOO JEWELRY 
mehl IYhelh. the move wa, Lout sinee the opening of classes Loc.ted in the Burkley Hot.1 

strike or a lockout. ..la=s~t-:Tu~e~Sd~a~y::, =\~'O~lu;n~te=e~r_t~ea;c~h_-.::;~~;;~~~~~ 
With $25 million separating r 

the bargainer . the Philadelphia 
school board Tuesday closed the 
doors of ils 275 sehools and an· 
nounced the ystem's 12,900 I 
teachers were " 00 strike." 

Union negollatoN angrily de· 
nounced the move as "a lock- I 
out" and said bargaining was 

. continuing. 
Tuchers were striking In .t 

least 10 Michigan school dis· 
tricts, loc~ed out in an 11th, 
and threatening to sir ike in I 

WORLD'S PEOPLES 
Study lil,.styles in the Middle Elst, China, J'p.ln, Indi., 
Africa, Austr.lia, L.'in AmericI, Europe, U.S.A. 

Anthropology 113: 1 0 

Tlllors Wanted: to help v.4th individUlliud Inslructlon In 
'his courle. Earn 2 hrs. undergrad. credit. Reg;ater fir 
113: 75. Prerequisite: pr.vious enrollment In World's 
Peoples. 

'ed responsibilities to make I Ce 01 y owan EI~cloral College system, and \'Iceks. he will try to invoke thc 
\h~ Stale Executive Council a l a~pus I I'ubll.hld by Slud,n' PubliCi' saId the chances of no candIdate Senate 's debate-limiting cloture 

.' 11'8: og over governmen Ilr, 'OWl City, )0101 S2240 dilly I~' receiving per cen 0 e vo e ! rule , which requires u two-
• agencies were proposed here l ClP' Mond.y., holldIY •• Ilg.) hall· are relatively remote, thirds maJ'orily 

N "-y •• nd 'hI dlY. ""er legal holl· . I 
Tuesday by Robert Fulton. t . dlY'. Enl.red "' 'lCond clas' mil· Sen. Carl T, Curtis (R-Neb.) = .... ---------a of faculLy I l'\" t' b t ' I 0 es " 'Ir II thl po.1 offiCI "' 10101 City , . • r , ,r>mocra IC gu erna ona can- under Ih, Acl of Congreu of I called the runoff prOVISion a fa· I D I APE R 

, and VIetnam t didate from Waterloo. I Much 2, 1179,__ tal defect. He said the period 

SEPT. 12 & 13 

Openings in all ports plus 

drummer and pianist 

Call 338·9190 for appointment 

lhey are 1m· )', "Iowans are- paying ti25,OOO I MEDITATION The Dilly Iowan I. wrlllen and between the initial voting and a 5 E R V ICE 
to c1~se the gen· , per year for salartes for lhe Charles Donahue, a teacher edlled by sludents of The Unlvor· f[ I' Id b f It I 811y of Iowa, Opinions expre~sed In runo c eclton WoU e one a ) (5 Doz. per Week I 

. five members of the executive I trained in India by Maharishi the editorial colwnno oC the paper doubt confusion and indecision, _ $12 PER MONTH _ 
council and the attorney gen- Mahesh Yogi, will deliver an are those of the writ.... ' 
'e I Thl Auoclilid Prill Is entitled D c b a Ie , on lhe proposed Frt. pickup & delivery Iwice , ra ,It said Fulton. introductory lecture on transceo· 10 Ihe exclusive use Cor republica, amendment approved by the I week E tho . I 

from the 811· • Fulton said the council's «pur- , dental meditation 'twice, at 8 lion all lOCI I II weU IS IU AP ne .. , ' . very In9 IS ur· 
yesterday's ed· \l?se in the past has been large. p.m. Sept. 17 and 3 p.m. Sept. 18 and dispatches. House a year ago by a 339-70 nished: Diapers, cont.iners, 
know that r~· .1'1 confined to administration of in 100 Phillips Hall. Subscription RIIII: By carrier In vote, started wilh Bayh conced- deodorants . 
that , the ~aslc ~ clerical details," He proposed The lecture is sponsored by !fxw':n~~\1:.,$~~,to~r tt~:~ ~O~1h:.n'i3· 1 ing the difficulty o.f obtai~in~ NEW PROCESS 

I I 11--' t I b I All mall subscriptions. ,12 per ye.r; the n~cessary two· thirds maJorl- Phone 337-9666 S po I "", . 7 Il1stead that counci mcm ers the Students' International Med· Ix th lh 
major prolr r "instead assume positions of di- itation Society. L.50,mon So $6.50; three mon s·t 'lY~in~t~h:e~Se:n~a;te;.~r~C~ajPPir~o;ve:d~bY~ii;;;;;;;:;ii 

large per· j reet links between the office o[ I * * * Dial 337-4191 from noon 10 mid· I 
IItudents who are j ""vernor and the state agen: BUCKMINSTER FULLER nIght to reporl DeWI Items and .n· 

I ~v nouneemcnt. In The Dally Iowan. OLD GOLD SINGERS AUDITION and gel . ~ ~Ies, bureaus and departmenf\; The Buckminster Fuller Soc. Edllorial offices ar. In the Commun· 
have no of Iowa." I iety wiU meet at 7:30 tonight at Ic.llons Cenler, 

11II1,ll:l1nCe of wbal ' The executive council is com- 480 Phillips Hall The ~n .. blic is 01.1 337-41,. If you do nol receIve 
• Y" I your p.per by 7:30 l.m, Every er· 

posed of the governor, secre- welcome. fort will he mlde to correct the cr· 
ta f . 'I * . ror with the next Issue. Clrcul.tlon Uiry of state, secre ry 0 agrl- * . * off/ .... hour. are 8:30 10 II B.m. Mon· 

• ' culture slate treasurer and CRISIS CENTER . I day through Friday, 
Slate a~ditor . The Iowa City Crisis ctnter I Truste • . Boatd or Stndo,,1 Puh, 

OIV1mprove- It meets each Monday morn· I will hold a meeting at 8 tonight ~1~b~on~aln~ncA3; C·r'i~'11 Ei~~~l~ ' ,\1; 
make fellow Ing to oversee the routine func- at Center East fOf all persons Sherry , Martlnhon, AS; Joe Kelly. 

I
t Ii" f t t t d . t d . k' I AS; William J. Zlma, chool 01 potential power '\ r onmg 0 S il e gOl'ernmen. e- In creste '" wor 109 as vo un· I' Journalism; WUllam Albrechl. D 

. . d bod I' "h r'( I' I d t .. th t h' "h' partment 01 EC<ll1omlcs. ChRlrmlO1: In umte y vo mg mu. 0 I S Ime 0 e· eers 10 e cen er, w I. IS Georg. w, foreU , School '01 He, 

EXOTIC DINING! 
Select From Our Larg. Menu 

which includes: 

* Pepper Steak 

* Chicken with Pineapple 

* Chow Bok Choy with BVt 

Choo .. our New York Strip Steak or 

Our Juicy Prime Rib 

Try Our Noon Buffet Daily Except Saturday 

Serving American and Chinese Food 

For take,oul orders Phon. 33'·3761 

OPEN SUNDAY 

Ming Garden 
Highway 6 West Coralvill., lowl 

stU' J 'C~I facilities needed to operale I * * * va rime"! ()! Hlbtory, '. ~_ _ _ '~-:-:~:-::-:::':'7'-=--::-:-;:~--:===--:=-----::=====--=:::~-::::;::::::-==:::::==:::;: 
will Iclsions pertaining to the physi- scheduled to open Sept. 26. III A,on; and David SchocnbRum. D.· '~~.I11!!~~"'~~~~~~~~~~'IIIIIIII!~I!'!~ 

leJl '1 ~ government - activity Fulton UNDERWRITERS 
aUiamilllJC 11/1' iabeled "paper clip decisions." The Jow~ Oity Li[e Under-

"The weekly meetings of this I writers Association will meet at 
willing lo group will .end when I am noon Thursday at the Elks Club. 

provide an , governor," Fulton told a special William O. RIeke , head of the 
them equal to ' news conference here Tuesday. Department of Anatomy, will 
investment for l/Istead , he said it would meet spellk on the College o[ Medi

. with more important topics of bodies, organs and tissues lor 
less often and concern ilseli I cine's program for donations 

of sophistlc3- :, when it does. scientific purposes. , 
will yield a ( 

uence In uni· 
will they be
own 'benefit. 

Ihat Uli· 
with no rell 

student par. 
is crystal 'I 

Is a pq. \ 
years, .00 I 

the cour1S 
lh a t pubdc ,; 

constitutionally ( , 
student sulfl~· ) 
process of la\v /' 
lhe InsUtution · I' 

have a role 
and limIt 

I 

violence tt 
, as they hlye 

, unlver· 
stude~t 

malt· 
genulnen~s 

indicate to ttie 
thcir educatiOll' I" 
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" 
at your 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT UNION 
You can savc the easy, automatic way at your 
eredil lInion. And be ready for anything. 
Savings lifO 1'01' vacations, college costs, ,a new 
CUI', a new suit - whatcver. 
Starl . av{n~ wilh payroll dl:'dl1ctions at the Un
iV(,l'sity Credit Union - and be ready tor aoy
thing. 

5.5% Paid Quarterly 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old Dental lulldlng 
Phon. 353-4641 

5 ORE 

for the 
opening of the 
fall semester 

\--~ 
• 
\-~ 
'. 

.. ., .. .. 

Regular Store Hours of 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

will be maintained the remainder of this week. 

BEGINNING MONDAY, SEPT. 14th 

THRU SATURDAY, SEPT. 19th 

MONDAY ~ 8:30 a.m. to 8 p,m. 
TUESDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

WEI;)NESDA Y - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
THURSDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, 

FRIDAY - 8:30 a.m. t.o 5 p.m. 
SATURDAY - 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Hawkeye Book Store 
30 South Clinton Street 

and 

Iowa Book and Supply Co. 
8 South Clinton 

------.. 
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RalstQn Tops Aussie Ace-

~~ Laver Upset at U.S. Open 

Kuhn realis ~' 
For Meeting 
With McLain 

NEW YORK (.4'1 - The base
ball futu re of temperamental I 
Denny McLain will be on the AP Sptel.1 Corrtspondent ~als~on next faces 23-year-old John Newcombe No. 2; Ken Ro- ain's Virginia Wade won through garet Court, seeking to add the 

By WILL GRIMSLEY linto the quarter-finals. seeds - Wimbledon champion lals of San Francisco and Brit,. are set Wednesday with Mar- I 

FOREST IDLLS, N. Y. - Dcn- Chff Richey of San Angelo, Tex., sewail, No. 3; and Tony Roche, to the women's semi(inals be- American to her Australian, 
nis Ralston, California 's onetime the scrappy youngster whom he No.4 - and New Zealand provld- fore a crowd of a little more French and Wimbledon titles for I 
"~y wonder" of tennis, found I coached to two singles victories ing the dark horse threat with than 8,000 at the West Side Ten- Il grand - slam, hieing Helen I 

Une again Wednesday when lhe 
slender Detroit Tiger pitcher j' 
appears before Baseball Com-

1us long - waited moment or in a recent Davis Cup challenge unseeded Brian Fairlie. nis Club. I 
glory on the center court Tues- l'ound at Cleveland. In the other half or the men's Casals, as . loot· 2 bundll 
day ~s he upset defending I Rie~y, mo,t tUCCluful." dra.w, Stan Smith of Pasadena. of ,nerllY tm.thtd .M ""I ley· 
champIOn Rod Laver of Austra- AmlTlcan playtrt In til. clr· Calif., the No. I ranking U. S. ad her w.y to • , .. , ... , 6-4 1 
lia. in a 2V, -hour. fourth-round I cuit this summtr, tr.,td popu· player, faces the cagey Rose- triumph o""r Ktrry MeI",1l1e of 
thriller of the U. S. Open Cham- I.r Manuel Santana of Sp,in wall. and Arthur Ashc. Jr .• of AU5tralia. W.d" women', wln-
pionshlp. . 2 · 6, 7 • 6, 7 • S, •• 1. Richmond, Va., winner of the n,r her, in 1968, r,lIltd frem I 

"It was the best win of my ca- \ The United States thus has inaugural open here in 1968.1 a spotty st,rt for, 5-7,6-.,6-0 
reer." said the 28-year old for- ,four of the eight survivors In the goes against the hard - serving upsel of fourth • ,ttdtd Frln· 
me~ firebrand fr?m Bakersfield , i 11'~n's s.ingl~ with Australia Newcombe. These matches are coiSt Durr of Fr,nc.. I 
Calif., after posttng a 7-6. 7-5. 5- '1 shU holdmg the balance of pow· scheduled Wednesday. I The remaining two quarter-Ii-
7. 4-6. 6-3, victory that sent him er II ith three or Ihe four top Second-seeded Rosemary Cas- nal matches In women's singles 

DON'T BE 

1 ---=------------=:....::-------

I Chi~fs Are Ready 

i F ?,~OBE~~R?t~~~~. !,.i.~~ .. 
Assol.t.d Prt" Sports Wri ter Detroit glm" the off,n" 

KANSAS CITY 1.4'1 - The left. I,t to be desirtd. Th, 
Kansas City Chiefs are l!>Oking defense picktd oH thrH 
more and more like the team Lions passe. and r,n for 

A LOSER: 
DENNIS RALSTON Ithat won pro football's world two touchdown,. 

I Got. to 5th Round I championship In the Super I After those games, the Chiefs 
Bowl last January. lost to Baltimore 17-3, squeezed 

Gourlay. another Australian. I Coach Hank Stram says so. \ by Cleveland 16-13 and bowed I and Nancy Richey of San Ange- 1 The players agree. to Atlanta 22-17. 
10, Tex. , playing Australia's Th, climb back toward Everyone in the football-
Leslie Hunt. Slram's goal of perfection, mad--eity was asking the same 

YANKEES WIN -
particularly 'n offense, has question : "What's the mailer 
bun slow. Th, K,nsas Cily with the Chiefs?" 

missioner Bowie Kuhn to e~
plain his conduct of recent 
weeks. . j 

McLain was summoned to the 
commissioner's hearing along 
with six representatives 01 the 
Tigers : General Manager Jlm- ' / 
my Campbell, Field Manager 
Mayo Smith. Vice President 
Rick Ferrell, Tiger player re
presen tative Jim Price. di
rector of player' personnel Walt 
"Hoot" Evers and team physi
cian . Dr. Clarence Livinggood. 

McLain, suspended from or
ganized baseball from Aprill to 
July 1 by Kuhn on charges of ,II ' 

~ 1I 

I 

r 
,I ; 

I WASffiNGTON (~ Roy I White's two triples led New I 
York to a 7-3 win over Wash
ington Tuesday night. I 

,ttlck sumed to be going J( Stram was concerned. he 
down hill ,fter til. Chiefs kept it to himself. Quarterback 
downed 1M College AIl·Stars Len Dawson. expected to be 
In Chic,go 24·3 and the Dt- the main cog in Kansas City's BUY YOUR PAPERBACK 

TEXTS AT A DISCOUNT 
;=========;::=========== bid for another world title, 

( 5% discount on purchases over $1.00) 

B.caus. of the larg. number of t.xts, books will 
b. sold in the Music Room of IMU. 

owa 

emorial 

I 

nlon 

Student ID er Malter Charge accept.d PAPERBACK BOOK STORE 

Entertainment? 
Check the entertainment 

Section of, your Iowan each 

day. There is an exciting selection. 

shrugged his shoulders al
though he did admit the offense 
had to stop sputtering around 
and take some of the pressure 
off of the defense. Dawson hob-

I 
hIed around on crutches all 
week before the Atlanta game 
a.nd didn·t play except for hold
ing the baJJ on extra points and 
field goals. 

LIS' Sa'urd.y " i gil', 
though, 'h' Chltfs put thtir 
lIam, log.th.r fer a 13-0 con· 
qUilt of the 0,11 •• Cowbeys. 
Slrlm wanted to win this OM 

badly. So did D.wson. Str.m 
WI' the cOlch .M D,w.on 
was the stir quarterb.ck 

whln the Clli,fs Wire Ih. D.I· 
1'$ TIK.n,. 

MAYO SMITH 
Call.d by Kuhn 

aSSOciating with known gam· , ~ 
bIers, has a 3-5 record in 14 
starts. has been tagged for 19 
home runs and generally has I 
not been the effective pitcher he 4'1 
was in 1968 when the Tigers won I 
the American League pennant. 

McLain's latest problems in· 
volved an Incident in which he 
poured a couple of buckets of' 
water over the heads of two 
sportswriters-Watson Spoelstra 
of the Deroil News and Jim , 
Hawkins of the Detroit Free' j 

Press. 
The Tigers suspended l1:m for 

"up to 30 days" after that incl· I 
dent and Campbell indicated f ' 
McLain could rejoin the team 
last Saturday. 

" I felt our pass blocking was 
improved," Stram said of the 
Dallas game, "and we showed 
progress in all areas. I felt 
this was our best offensive 
game since we played the AlI
Stars. I was very proud of our 

~!,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~i~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-!-!!!!-!-!!!!;!!;~!!~~I defense. There is no way you can win consistently unless you 
good defensive balance." 

Commissioner Kuhn stepped 
in Friday and ordered that 
McLain nol rejoin the team un- I 

til after he appeared at a hear· 
ing. 

Stephe,w 

Shows the 

Flair for Fashion 

Make a IIStop at Stephens" a habit. Come in, have a lemon drop 

.. , get acquainted ... feel free to browse around, .. see what's 

new, Looking for something outstanding for a big social func

tion or just something to grub around in ... Then "Stop at 

Stephens". See Fashion with a Flair ... 

.' 

SfephenlJ 
MENS CLOTHING 

Furnishings and Shots 
20 South Clinton 

, . 

HOURS, 

Mon. - , to , 

TUII •• Sal. , to 5,30 

Nagel Makes Iniuries Hit \; 
Line Changes Iowa State 

Iowa starting defensive tack-
le Bill Windauer has reinjured A~ES, Iowa (.4'1 - Injuries 
the ankle that sidelined htm conl1~ued to plague Iowa 
part of last season and Iowa State s football team Tuesday 
coach Ray Nagel' has been as . the Cyclones began once ' 
f . dally workouts. 
arced to make plans to Juggle ' ''0 [. ht d ·t t' l. his l' . th ' ... ur Ig en 51 ua Ion .., 

I~eup In case e Injury IS becoming a real problem" 

I a serious o?e. Coach Johnny Majors said f~l
. Nagel said Tuesday that he lowing the two-hour drill, "Bob t? not , kno.w. the extent ?f Richardson has reinjured a 

" mdauer s . InJury. but said knee and Tom Lorenz still hasn't I 

that defenSive end L~yne Mc- had any contact work this fall ,I , 
Dowell has been SWitched to due to a medical problem." I 
~ackle .at le~st for the time be- Another defensive regular, I 

mg. Mike DIllner a top reserve end Chuck Wilkinson. was being 
at defenSIVe end, has been X-rayed for a possible fool in. 

I working out at McDowell's old jury. 'II 
sJlOt: ,. . . The squad was bolstered by 

Wmdauer s mJury puts him the return of defensive tackle 
on the sidelines along with sev- Bob Matey. a letterman count. 
eral other Hawk.eyes who Nag· ed on for heavy-duty this fall. , 
el says are nursmg bumps and Matey, 236-poUl1d junior, miss. 
bruls~s. . ed nearly a week of drills wilh 

Nagcl's squad finished their a head injury. He was given Ihe , 
second practice Tuesday with green light after an examina- ' I' 

II goal line scrimmage. Nagel lion by a speCialist. 
said he has been doing some A game-type scrimmage 
experimenting at the last few originally scheduled for lomor
practices and that the top team row night might not be held be- ~ 
still has "an awful lot of work I cause o[ the injury situation, ' 
to do." Majors said . 

Baseball Scoreboard I 

NA TtONAL LlAGUI 

I PIU.bur,h 
Now York 

I Chlco,o 
SI. Louis 
Philadelphia 
Montreal 

I"t 
W L 
75 H 
14 H 
74 81 
87 U 
85 18 
II 80 

w .. t 
W L ,ct. 01 

xClnclM,1I 90 53 .829 -
xLos Antel.s 77.2 .5~ 11 
xSan I'roncl.co 13 87 .521 151,1 
xAtian tA ftl 71 .489 20 
xHouston 87 73 .4 71 2(1, 
xSan Ole.o " 17 .371 U,. 

x- Night · gam.. not Included. 
Tvudey'. It .. vlt. 

Chlca,o 10. PIIi.bur.h 3 
New Vork 10. Montreal G 
Houston at Sin Dle.o. N 
51. Loul. 6, Phlladelphll I 
ClnclnnaU at San I'rallcllcll. M 
AUlntl at La. Anrelu. N 

"ro"'~I' ,."ctl'" 
PhUldeJphla. Lanch 14·21 and G. 

Jackson (4·14) at N ... Vork, lIyan 
16- 101 ,nd SAdeckl (704). i twl· 
IIlght 

Monlrcal Stoneman (S- If,) ,t 
Chlc.,o. flollt",an 114. 11) 

St. Loul,. Bertalna 10-1) .t Pill .. 
burgh, C,mb.rl. (1.1). N 

Clndnh'U, SlmPlOn (1"3) or 
Gullett (3·1) at Lol An .. I ... Olt •• " 
(1 .. 121 N 

AMIIIICAN LIAGUI 

BIIUIlO"". 
Ne .. York 
OatrolL 
Bo,ton 
Cleveland 
Wuhln,to" 

lut 
W L 
90 61 
81 fiO 
74 67 
73 B8 
87 75 
85 75 

W.st 

,tt. O. 
.~8 -• 74 I 
. 25 II 
.518 17 
.472 23't 
.... 241\ 

W L ,ct. O. 
Mlnn •• ota 83 56 .597 -
OAklAnd 78 82 .557 5'\ 
CAllfornll 78 64 .543 7' , 
Kansas city 54 86 .386 291, 
Milwaukee 83 87 .370 SOIl 
Chlc.,o 49 02 .341" 

Tutld.y·, RtlUlI
1 

New York 7, 1V •• ~h'lItoJ , 
1\II(lllloro 8. DetrOit 3 
K,n818 City 12. CIIICor"l. 0 
BOllon 4. Cleveland 3 
Mllw.ukee 3. Mlnntlola 2 

" ... bl, 'Itch,,, . 
MII .. auk.. . Marrla (2-11 It K.n· 

... City. FII.lllorrl, (7-61 III 
Oakland. Huntor (16- 121 and 

Llndblltt (8.2) .1 Mlnn.,ol., Por· 
ry (2HU Ind Kut (1 .... 01. Iwl· 
nl.M . 

CIIICornll, Murphy liS- II) Ind 
GorreU (0-4) It Chlc.,o Jlne .. d. 
(t-I5) Ind WYllne (0·2), lwl .nl,hl 

Bolton. "'a,y t4-3) aL Omon. 
AUAnta, Nlekro 111·17) Ind Me-

i iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiii" Queen (0-31 at Sin Dlt_O, Corkln. "' - . . • 1&-61 and Arlin (0-0), 2 tw 'nJ,hl 
HOUlton, Dltrktr __ (13·1ll at '"n 

frllldacl, Brr&llL tWl 

elln (12·6) N . ' 
Wo hlll.ton. 80sman (15· 10) It 

\-,Ioveland H,nd flHOI. N 
N.w York. Kiln. (H) al "'U· 

aore, OIl,Uar (Zi·7). N 

OAKI 
nonica 
rho ql 
{alden 
ong-di' 
leW d 
lea·oll. 

"WI 
plete . . ----
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~efing 
~cLain 

Hit 
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team Tuesday 
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began once " 
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Oakland's 'Mad Bomber' 
Drives the Defenaers Daffy 

OAKLAND liI'I - Daryle La- I lonll plue, - 40 Ylrds or new teams on their schedule. I has hurled 89 touchdown passes, V" jolntcf I hippie c-mmune 
noniea, the big game hunter long.r _ but we've done beH.r Cleveland. San Francisco, Pitts· accumulated 10,019 yards total during the off - "ltoII_ 
vho quarterbacks the Oakland tl:an that th. lISt few years" . burgh, Washington and Detroit I offense and has led Ihe Raiders Ben Davidson, Tom Keating, 
taiders, will be testing his ,ayl Raiderl' Coach John defense will try to stop Lama- I to a 37 . 4 - 1 record in regular Art Thoms and Charleton Oats 
ong-dlstance aim against some I Madden. nica , sometimes called "The seasons play the past three sea- comprise the defensive line, and 
lew defensi\e backfields this . ' Mad Bomber," in regular sea- sons. Dave Grayson, Willie Brown, 
,eaion. In the fIrst year of the merg- SOil games. Last season. passes to wide emiah Wilson and Gcorge At· 

"We figure we should com- I er . enlarged Naltonal !football Lamonica, who unwinds from receivers Fred Biletnikoff and I kinson are the returning back-
plete. about 33 per cent of ' our League, the Raiders have five I football by laking hunting trips, Warren Wells accounted for field starlers_ 

- --- -- more than ~tOOO y~rds. Run~ing Fullback Hewritt Dixon is try .. 

Neb.-aska Cornhul skers H t
back 

Charlie SmIth also IS a ing to regain his 1968 form. He 
'r ave ,great threat on long passes. rushed for 865 yards that season 

. • • The Raiders' pass defense II I but had some injury trouble last 
- ' - - . one of the best in pro football , year and totaled just 398. 

De t h t W· B· 8 C maybe because the defensive The veteran offensive line has 

P OI n 19 rown backs work against Lamonica Jim Otto at center, Gene Up-

I during the week. shaw and Jim Harvey at guards 

KANSAS CITY IA'\ - Six of l ed but Kanses State doe5~'t winner out of the Jayhawk,. On All the vital members of the and Harry Schuh and Bob Svi· 
Ihe Big Eight Conference foot- have enough to cope with the I a given day, Kansas could sur- 1969 Haide. rs. who won the hus at tackles. 
ball teams raise the curtain on likes of Nebr.ska . nd Okla· pri e someone but there \\'on't American !football League's The Raiders ' 1970 schedule in
their 1970 seasons this week I homa. be enough of those days, Quar- Western Dlvi~ion with a 12-1-1 c1udes road games against the 
with the CO-Champion Missouri l 4. Missouri - The quarter- terback and the defensive sec· record, are back. Chiefs, Lions and Jets and home 
Tig.ers getting Ihe first taste of I back situation is the big ques- ondary are the weak spots. Raymond Chesler, the 6-foot- games with the BrolVns, Charg-
aclton. tion. Missouri likely has more 7. Oklahoma Stale - Again, 3, 220-pound top draft pick and ers and Chiefs. 

The Tigers make their debut I individual stars than any other the quarterback is unproven . I light end from Morgan State, is "But the ilig three games for 
Friday night against Baylor at Big Eight club, among them Pounds had a good record in the only rookie who appears ca- us are our first three," says I Ralston Upsets Rod Laver _ 
51. Louls. , I Joe Moore, Mel Gray and junior college but there's a lot pable of starting. Madden, "at Cincinnati San I 

The olher games, all Satur· Rocky Wallace, but they need I of difference in that and the Ken Stabler, the left - handed Diego and Miami" ' Tht .trld" Ire ,Imilar, bu. Rod Laver, I.ft, el AUltr.lla,.IIrlps ttl. rlcl<tt wfth his Iolt ....... 
day: someone like the departed Ter· ' Big Eight. Like Kansas, the quarterback from Alabama, " . • 

Washington State at Kansas . ry McMillan to guide them. Cowpokes could surprise In a may take over from 43-year-old OUr loss last season was at while 101lnll to right. h.nder Dennis Ratston, rl~ht, 01 e,k,rlfleld, C.llf. Tu,sdlY In I n .nnto 
Utah State at Kansas State. 5. Colorado _ The Buffaloes game or two but Ihey don't George Blanda as the backup Cincinnati and ,our tie was at I Inltlon round of the U. $, Optn Championship •. Ral.ton dtfllttcf Lavtr In In upset, 7 • 6, 7 • I, 
Oklahoma at Southern Meth-\ are loaded and probably will have enough horses. man for Lamonica. But Blanda Mlamt;, San DIego is always 5 • 7, 4 - 6, , • 3, .nd adv.nced to th. qu.rt,rfln.ls. - AP Wi .......... 

odist, night. have a lot 10 say about who 8. lOwa State - Majors says is holding stubbornly to his pia' tough. I 
~~~~~~ ~~ __ ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~,~ ~~~F===~~~~~=~~~=~=~--~-----------~==~~~=~======~ 
Oklahoma State vs. Mississ- have depth galore but will miss even seven or "we could lose ' his all - nme pro record of 1,477 \ 

ippi State at Jackson, Miss., All-American Bob Anderson them all." Amundson appears points. 
night. and don't have anyone around to be a fine quarterback but The only defensive change 

Iowa State and Colorado do who approaches hilll. ! lacks experience. Otto Stowe finds Bill Laskey taking over I 
not open until Sept. 19. The 6. Kansas - Heck can't step I may be the best receiver in the for dropout Chip Oliver at on. 
Cyclones go to New Mexico right in and make a consistent I conference. I outside linebacker spot. Oli. 
for a night game. Colorado 

' ~::~;:~t~~}:::~~ Meet the Hawkeyes I 
pears to be quarterbacks. I·'our -
teams do not have an eSlab- 1 
Iished quartet'back and will 
call on players who have never J 
earncd varsity letters. , 

The Kansas Jayhawks, IloP- \ 
Ing for a reversal of last year's I 
J-9 season, will starl Dan Heck, FRANK 
a junior college transfcr. Okla- . SUNDERMAN 
homa Stale. likewise, will de
pend on q junior cQlIege trans
fer, Tony Pounds. 

RICH 
LUTZ 

Iowa State's hopes probably 
will be placed in Ihe hands of , 
George Amundson, a sopha- I 
more. Missouri, ranked sixth I 
nationally last season, doesn 't Senior Roy Bash appears to have Sons of sporting fathers often carry On 
even know who will play quar. nailed down the quarterback poSition for the tradition. Such is the case of Iowa 
terback _ Chuck Roper or Iowa, but sophomore Frank Sunderman offensive guard Rich Lutz and his 
Mike Farmer, both juniors who is one of three reserves capable of fill· family, and Iowa coaches expect the 
haven't played enough to earn ing in in an emergency. tradition to make its mark here. 
letters. Both have been plagued Sunderman, a 6-3, 203-pounder from Lutz, a 6-1, 227-pound sophomore from 
by injuries but are supposed. Clarinda, is listed as the Hawkeyes' No, Carbondale, I1I., is the son of Joe Lutz, 
Iy fully recovered. 3 quarterback on coach Ray Nagel's the former i)aseball coach at Southern 

Th. prill quarterblck, of pre·season depth chart behind Bash and Illinois University, whO is currently wilh 
course, is lynn Dickey, the junior Alan Schaefer. the Cleveland IndiallS. 
Kln'I' Sta't flash who holds Sunderman came to Iowa with all-state "Rich is an exceptional line prospect," 
II conference passinll r.co" credentials in both football and basket· said offensive line coach Bud Tynes. 
and \I~bab\'1 ~ill grab two ball and was the Hawkeyes' No.1 quar· "He 's strong and handles himself well." 
mor. by the middle of tht terback on last year's freshman team. "All Rich needs is some experience," 

ltason. "Frank's potential is unlimited," said added Tynes, "He's got all the tools to 
Aft . . h . h " Nagel, "and he could develop into one develop into one of the Big lO's best of-

er vlewmg t e elg t tcams of the finest quarterbacks t'his universi- iensive linemen .• '" ' _ 
in practice sessions and reo 
viewing the personnel and ty's ever had. "We've worked mostly Lutz captained his Carbondale Com· 
coaches ' views, this corner on his release and setting up quickly, munity High School to the Southern 

ed· h '11 and Frank responded quite well. He's Seven conference football championship 
pr lCts t e teams WI finish dedl'cated to becoml'ng the fl'nest qua·rter. . . H in this order : m 1968. e was all-conference in 1967 

I, Nebraska _ DeVi ney back he possibly can." and 1968 and made 'several all· state 
says the Cornhusk. rs, co. Sunderman completed 12 of 29 passes leams in 1968. 
champions with Missouri In for 245 y,.ds and one touchdown as the The liberal arts major played both of· 
1"9, "hope to bt compell. Hawkeye freshman divided two games, fensive and defense for Iowa's 1-1 fresh-

tive." They will be_ losing to Minnesota's freshmen, then man team in 1969. He was ~witched per· 
Nebraska is solid on both of. whipping' Iowa State's rookies. manenUy to offell!lC last sprin~. 

fense and defense and has the iiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;i;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiiii ____ ..;..;;_ .,;;;; __ ~ 
necessary depth , Nebraska, 
noted for its defense, will be 
very stingy again but alsQ will 
have more speed and make 
more touchdowns. The team 
probably has its best offense 
in several years. 

2. Oklahoma - The Sooners 

EMERGENCY 

ROAD SERVICE 

WELCOME 
S.U.1. 

to 
are on the \Yay ba~k and wlU • lubrication 
come close to going all the • Change oil and filter 
way , Even Fairbunks admits 
Jack Mildren is ready to blos- • Check exhaust system ·BAR~El/S DX 
som inlo onc of the great {IUar- • Check brakes and repack wheels 
lcrback, Ihat Oklahoma has I Drain and flush rad iator and add Shop 
morc speed ,md depth, Hnd can an.l.freeIe 
win any game on its schedule. I Full tun •• up Get Acquainted with 

3 Kansas State - Dlck.y Is I 
great and has SOInt flnt reo I Check tires, moun. snow tires BARN EY, f~ANK 

while getting your car serviced 
• 

3S 1.9928 

and DICK . Corner l inn & College "iv.rs. The Wildcats' d.- I • ,Check and cl.an ba.t. ry. 

fense wi ll be vastly Improv· ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~ ... _~~~~~ 

Welcome' 

EVA·NS DISTRIBUTING CO 

I, 

l'lY 317 S. GILBERT: IA. CITY 
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THE MOST COMFORTABLE 

SHIRTS AND JEANS 
YOU/LL NEVER IRON! 

Cl100se from a wide selection of solid and stripe sl10rt sleeve shirts. 3.98 To $5. 

Check th.se Towncraft'l!o stripe jeans of fortrell/cot. Ranchcraft Penn Prest plaid iean~ of daeron rayon 

ton Flaired I.v'. 6.98 have fasl1ion leg-s "and olso COIll' in solid colors. 5.98 

I\nn~~J 
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CHARGE IT AT PENNEYS_ Open 9 to 9, Mon., Wed., Th~ rs" Fri. 9 to 5:30 Tuel and Sat. 
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" '''' t-THI DAILY .IOWAN-I ... City, I ___ W •• , Sept, t, 1m 
Porp'. Pro. Mets, Cubs Move Closer 'To Introduce 

NEW YORK '" - "" Mo •• "" M,. , .. n tho Pi .. ", b, in tho ""'d. Art Shorn"', .,,1. * * * ,Legislation ' I 
Graw hurled flve Innings of ef· one·half game with the Cubs ed, Clendenon walked and a PITTSBURGH IA'! - The I F r L mb de I 

Beating 
The Rap fective relief and Cleon ~ones one game out of fi;st place and throwing error by first baseman Chicago Cubs behind the eight. 0 0 ar I 

got New York started With a one half game behmd the Mets. . ' I 
. flrst.IMlng triple as the Met! Jones' triple off loser Steve I Jim Cosger loaded the ba~. hit pitching of Bill Hands and WASHINGTON (AI - Legls-

defeated the Montreal Expos Renko, 1()'101 followed a one-out One run scored on Jerry Grote S a H)·hit anack, roared by Pitts- Ilation to establish the Vincent 
1()'5 Tuesday and further light· walk to Wayne Garrett In the Infield single and Bud Harrelson bur~h 1()'3 Tuesday and moved IT hom a s Lombardi Natlonal 
ened the already ta/lgled Na· opening Inn.lng. Donn Clendenon hit a sacrifice fly for the other. wlthm a game o! the . National Canc~r Research Program will 
tlonal League East. got Jones home with a sacrifice The Expos got two runs In League East leadmg Pirates. be Introduced In the House 

Coupltcl with Chicago', 10-31 fly. the fourth. A walk and two sm. Randy Hundley ~ove In II Wednesday by Rep. John N. 
rout of Plttsburlh, the second· The Meta doubled their lead gles oft Mets .tarter Gary three Cub runs With three Murphy, D·N.Y., as a memorial 

iiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_iiiii ____ ---iiii I Gentry flDed the bases and aft. s!hgles, Ron Santo had three to the professional football 
er a forceout at the plate singles and two RBis and Joe I coach who died of tbe disease 

B I G T E N I N N pinch·bl~Jim- Fairey lashed Pepitone cracked a two-run last week. 
a two-run single. triple to lead the Cub bombard- Murphy's bill would call for 

The Met.s Iced It with six runs ment. an appropriation of $1 billIon a 113 I. llvt ... ld. Drlv. 

(HamburtJn.!!..#.5) 

100% pure 45~ 
b •• f hamburgers 

TAP· •••• ·IP.CIAL 
• UD •• nd·ICHL.TZ 
PITCH •• O ••••• 

against Claude RlIYmond In the .Hands gav~ up. three of the year over t~e next 10 years. At 
With one out Garrett Pittsburgh hits In the fourth least $500 mIllion would be used 

and Jones got his second inning when the Pirates scored I to construct five cancer reo 
wben Phillips and Staub two runs, putting them back search institutions. named after 

let his fly ball drop. Sham sky in the game at 4-2 . . Lombardi, during the first two 
was purposely pas sed and But the Cubs moved away I years. 
Clendenon 'popped out but Ken with a run in the seventh and Lombardi died last Thursday 
Boswell dropped a bases-clear· five in the eighth , keyed by at the age of 57. He reached I~g· 
ing double Inside the left field Pepitone's two-run triple and endeary heights with his profes· 
line. Before the Inning was over. the inadequacy of Pirate relief sional football team at Green 
McGraw's long single drove in pitching, which gave up a total Bay where he won five National 
three more runs. of 10 walks. Football League title and two 

........ 0£-12 oz. 111011 25c McGraw held the Expos to world championships. 
four hits during his relief stint SQUIRES SIGN SCOTT -

- Plenty of Free Parking - and wasn't scored on until the NORFOLK, Va. 1.l'I - The BASEBALL TALK RESET -

1=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~4 ninth when Bob Bailey hit a Virginia Squires of the Ameri· 1 NEW YORK 1.l'I - A meet· three·run homer. can Basketball Association an· ing of representatives of pen· 

[ 

nounced Tuesday that Ray I nant contenders scheduled for / ~I "\ t: Z .. ~ ENOS TONITE: WIMBLEDON TROUB7E - Scott. a veteran with ~he Nation· Wednesday, has 'been postponed 
I .... ... "WOODSTOCK" LONDON (A'I - Wimbledon al Basketball ASSOCiatIon , has . until Thursday the Baseball 

will review its prize money poli· signed a "multi·year contract" ICommlssioner'S' Office sa i d 
STARTS THURS. IN COLOR cies at the end of the year, Ma· with the Squires. I Tuesday . 

jor David Mills, secretary for Scott, a 6·9, 220·pound forward Twelve clubs have been invlt· 

2 OF THE GREAT PICTU ES BY the tourrrament, said Tuesday played last season with Balti· ed to attend the session to dis· 
. R when informed of a possible more of the NBA. but was draft- I cuss printing of World Series 

women's ~evolt in professional I ed by expansion team Buffalo at Ilickets and ticket prices, among 
lawn tennis. the end of the season . lother items. 2 OF THE GREAT DIRECTORS 

OF OUR TIME! ENDS TONITE: "GETTlNG· STRAIGHT" ELLIOT GOULD IN COLOR 

Iy JOHN ' "PORPOISI" RICHARDS 

Assec. Sports Idltor 
Last Thursday afternoon I had the 

pleasure (1) of being a bystander at the 
attempted prosecution of Iowa football 
coach Ray Nagel. 

"What's Nagel being prosecuted for 
this time?" you ask. "Being a human 
being? Practicing his squad two and 
three times a day? " 

Nagel was being prosecuted for a case 
that had been trled many times over and 
finally" solved . 

TIM prostcutlng attor'" ·rs wert tht 
31 .ome b.dg.rs (not the Wisconsin 
typt) that compost tht clglr·smoklng, 
ptuimlltic conting.nt of Big 10 foelb.1I 
skywrIters. 

The case? The boycott by the 16 black 
football plJlyers on his squad that occur· 
red a year and a half ago. That's right 
it has been a year and a half since the 
boycott hit the team during spring dr!1ls. 

The boycott was news then. It was 
news to the university, to the state and 
to the nation. It was important news. It 
was major news. But it's over now. 

As far as sportswriting goes and writ· 
ing a preview of a football teams 
chances during the coming season, J feel 
that I am a newborn colt in a field of 
thoroughbreds at the Kentucky Derby. 
But you don 't harp on spilled milk no 
matter how thirsty you are for a story. 

Torturing • ptrson for informltlon is 
for werld Wlrs and world w.rs .r. fer 
the birds. 

cott on this year's team, he said as po. 
lltely as poSSible, "Someone help me out 
and ask aboul my team and players for 
the coming season. It 

Eventually Nagel did pass the exam· 
ination. He proved that he was a good 
politician, a good salesman and a candi· 
ate for the most congenial coach of the 
year award. He also proved that you 
donft pull a solved murder case out of 
the flies and rehash the gory details. 

During Ih. b.ttle Nagel showed ml 
somllhlng lise. He showed ml a silenl, 
hidden opllmilm behind the n.tur.1 
optimllm of • footb.1I co.ch. Added to 
that WII • sprinkling of confidlnct 10 
makt the brtw __ ter • 

Nagel could have the best football 
team in Iowa history in his grip. His 
team has a lot going for It, except sched· 
ule . 

That's the tear-Jerking ending to the 
story. The team coul(j go 7·3 and be one 
of the best teams in the Hawkeye annals. 
It could go 8-2 and be the BEST In his· 
tory. But it could go 7·3 or 8·2 and not 
win a thing. 

Nagel wlll take at least 10 more major 
tests this year. I think I would rather 
take 10 mid·terms in alge~ra or maybe 
even a draftboard examination than 
what he will go through. 

I'm I little Inx lous to '" If ht cln 
pi" tholl "Sh. I wlnt t. I" If hi, 
team has receivld ."ythi", from him I" 
the way of optimism .nd confidence by 
his teac:hlngs, osmolll or otherwise. 

HIT NO. 1 AT 1 :30 - 455: - 8:20 

MICHELANGELO ANTONIONI'S 

At one time Nagel did break under 
the hammering. When about three of the 
writers, who most o[ the time predict the 
future better than the weathermen, ham-

N agel has won this case, but a sus
pended sentence in any of the others will 
do him no good. TH uYisD A Y I =I ~ r;, It =I ( i • i/ N ... , ,00,' ~ .. fI~' of fl. 00, 

Virginia, Syracuse After 

..... 
•• "IIlHICIIAIIIIMIIS I0I0''"11 .lZlll , ...... _.. nc.«" 

HIT NO.2 AT 2:35 - 6:00 • 9:25 

"Clever; .Fanciful, Imaginative,"'Mar'velol8, 
Frelldiant!y.Erotic! Baunting! Bizarre!" 

-BOWS ALPIIlT, SatarUy "new 

E~DS TONITE "BUTCH CASSIDY" 

STARTS 

THURSDAY 

FOR 

1 WEEK 

NOWI BOTH ON THE SAME PROGRAM II 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY AT 7:10 & 10:30 

WALT DISNEY 
Can Herbie, a clean·living, 

hard·working small car 
. ~" find happiness ".; productloM 

' •. ..Ql. "t_. .• "0"'. 

c83 
• . :.. in today', 

.. hectic world? 

A SWINGING SAFARI OF LAUGHS! 

Walt DlsneyPrtIIWIS _Ie 
A." wI... TECHNICOlOR' 

(Nr.,. 

PEAT. TIMES 1:30 - . :00· ':25. ':05 
ADMISSION PRICE MAT. WEEKDAYS ADULTS $1.75 

IVENINGS SAT. & SUN. $2.00 ALL DAY 
CHILD. $1." ALL TIMES - PASS LIST SUSPENDED 

"AIRPORT IS TOP FUGHT ALL THE lAY !" 
- cw.p hi, H_ 

"Ceor.e Se.ton h ••• crlpted .nd 
directed. sure-fire hltl"-~, ......... 

l..4.~-E •• "..,.., 
.-I11III18 __ 

AIRPORT 
AIr LAIlCAlTii, 1U1I.,mll 

.lUll SEll. .6AqUllllIE IIUI1 

..... EIIIIEIY IIELEII MAYES 

.. MEFUII IWlIEEM STAPlEY .. 
MIllY IIELSOII LLOYD MOtJII 
1M' mTEI unm IIALE 

_ ... "'_.,..... ................ ~ -===0 

"THE MIDNIGHT 

COWBOYII IN 

ANOTHER 

GREAT ROLE. 

Penn State' in East Football 
Iy HERSCHEL NISSENSON supremacy, which has just hind a veteran line. And In Jack 

Auocllted Pre.s Sports Writer about become Penn State's per· Ham, Paterno has' a great line· I 

There 's very little the West sonal property over the last backer around whom to rebuild 
Virginia football team cherish· three year,. . the defense 
es more than a victory over leltl", Penn St.t., how· . . . 
Penn State and this year the ev.r, which West Virginia Bobby Bowden, West VirgIn· 
Mountaineers will have a little hasn't man.ged to do in 14 ia's new coach, hopes to 1m
ex,tra incentive when they in· triM sinci 1955, won't b. prove on the Mountaineers' 1969 
vade University Park, Pa., on .ISY ty.n though the Nitt.ny record which wlll take some 
Oct. 31. Lions lost 11 players, includ· d ' ' 'd ' th d 

AII.Amtrican. fro m a d.. OlOg, consl enng ey cappe 
The university recently was 

admitted to the Eastern Col· 
lege Athletic Conference and 

I will be eligible for the Lambert 
Trophy, symbol of Eastern 

ing liven regUlars .nd two a ]().] season with a Peach Bowl 
f,nslyt unit that Coach Joe triumph over South Carolina. 
p,t.rno c.1I1 "perhaps the The only loss, Incidentally, was 
b .. t in the history of cIIII'91 to Penn State. 
footb.II." The Mountaineers think they 
Other Eastern teams that have the best returning back

will get a cMnce to upend the field in the country In quarter. 
Lions are Navy, Boston Col· back Mike Sherwood halfbacks 
lege, Syracuse. Army and Bob Gresham and Eddie Wi!. 
Pitt, and the .last four have Iiams and fullback Jim Braxton. 
deSigns oC their own on the Bowden has 20 other returning 
Lambert hardware. Ilettermen and eight of them 

So, of cour~e , do the other were starters including 242-
ECAC Division I teams - Bost· pound linebacker Dale .Farley, 

BATON ROUGE, La . (A'I - on U., Buffalo, Colgate, Con· who has the pro scouts drooling. 
Harmon J. "Butch" Duhe, 21· nedicut, Holy Cross, Massa· . 

Brain Injury 
F.atal to 

iL5U Gridder 

year-old junior quarterback at chusetts , Rhode Island. Rutgers . peSyrac:u5I, which mus~ ~I~y 

I 
Louisiana State University, died Temple Villanova and William nn Stat. and Welt Vlrglnl. 
sudde.nly Tuesday in the Univer. & Ma~y and the eight Ivy I on the road, w.s giYln I shot 
sity Hospital. League schools _ but none is .t the Limbert but thl 

considered strong enough to Orlngemen m u s t regroup 
The 6·foo!·2, 192-pound resi· pose a threat I their forelS after • dlsput. 

dent of Kenner, La ., had been "W' i" h t between Ity.n bl.ck pl.yerl 
plagued with headaches since l Id [ e r~, go ng ptOt ave ..two ~e .nd Coach Ben Schw.rtz-
early summer 0 as, says a erno. e re Id Th . going to be young in key spots wa er. I Itven wtrt lUI' 

He had 'been withheld from on defense and until we are ptndld by Sehw.rtzw.ldtr ' 
most of the fall practice ses· sound on defense we won't be a aft.r boycottillg spring prac· 
sions. great footba ll team. tic •• Last _k, they refused 

According to the attending "We c.n throw and cltch. to sign I st.tement .of com· 
physician, Duhe was taken to Wt have thr" qu.rterbacks mitment to the coaching stiff 
the hospital shortly after 8: 30 who c.n threw the ball loh of .nd Wlrt dropped IIglin. 
a.m. Tuesday. Although the pllylrS who cen c.tch It.nd M.anwhile. Iht " whitt memo 
cause of death was not immedi· run with It. W. havl a sklllid ben of the leem dlmonsfr.· 

.. _______________________ •• _ •• _. ately determined. it was be. oH.n ... " ttd their support for the 

Iieved that death was due to a Despite Paterno's throwing cOlching I'IH. 

STARTS 

rHURSDAY 

• 

MUST END TONITE "THE PEOPLE NEXT DOOR" 

WEEKDAYS 

7:15 , 9:40 

Getting Straight 
lays it on the line. 

• 

ELLIon GOULD· CANDICE BERGEN 

- R ........ ;] 
u...rl' ...... '.~. 

".u ~" """"''' 

ruptured brain aneuerysm. quarterbacks, it's the runners If the Orangemen ever get 
Team physician Dr. Philip J. who scare people. Burley Fran· down to football , they have 

castor, Jr., emphasized that the co Harris and slick LydeJl Mit· some imposing athletes on 
cause of death was not related chell form a potent 1·2 ground hand, Including defenSive tackle 
to football. punch and they'll be running be· Joe Ehrmann, touted as the 
r-iiiiiiiii;;;;;;iiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-"'- best in the land and only a jun

lor. Ehrmann heads 11 letter· 
men from a defensive unit 
which ranked firth nationally a 
year ago, even though Syracuse 
only had a 5·5 season. 

THE 

EBONY 
, 

RESTAURANT 

leaturing a complete menu 
wifh 

"A Taste of Soul" 

OIlIN: 

Mon. - Sat • 

9:30 A.M .• 1100 P.M. 

131 5, DUBUQUE 

IOWA CITY 

On offense, Syracuse will 
have an experlenced quarter· 
back - two , in fact - for the 
flrsl time in years. They'll be 
complemented by a sensational 
sophomore runner in Marty 
Januszkiewicz, who scored two 

I touchdowns in the 1969 opener, 
then was injured for the season 
and given an additional year of 
eligibility. 

Boston College has a potent 
offense, with Frank" Rctl" Hur· 
ris throwing, Fred Willis run· 
nlng and G.ry Guenther block· 
ing. Pitt, wIth two all·star can· 
dldate. In Uneb~cker Ralph Cill
drlch and defensive tackle 
Lloyd Weftton, got started on the 
road blck to re.peel.blllty with 
a 4-6 record In 1969. The Pan
thers could do better thi time. 

Army and Navy should bolh 
be stronger, but a fierce sched· 
ule, which Ii ts (our bowl teams, 
may prevent the Cadet. from 
belterlng 8 4·5-1 mark while 
Navy cln hardly do worn than 

... __________ ... _III!II ______ ~-_-___ -_.I .. _----_--__ ..... l .tI. 
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Ne~ly remodeled and en-Iarged f9r 
'. . 

'your school shopping .convenienc~ 

ABO~1o 

Two of our expanded areas include an enlarged art and engineering supply department, 
and sports department as shown in the above photo. Both departments can now offer 
the widest selections possible, and our dllpartment managers are well . equipped with 
personal knowledge to help you select the proper equipment and materials for your 
needs. . 

CENTER RIGHT 
Our photo department is a' new addition to our store. We hope 
to make this your photo sup.Ply store whtle you stay In Iowa 
City. We offer a complete selection of Cilms and photo-finishing, 
cameras and tape recorders_ 

FAR RIGHT 
Another area that we expanded is our record and tape recording 
department. We invite you to keep up with all the latest hits 
with recordings from our selection. We attempt to keep up with 
the music world and ~Iwa s wants to be a step or two ahead of 
everyone to make sure you always get the latest hits. 

We are proud of our new look at Iowa Book and 

Supply. We have expanded the main floor along 

with the basement book Qrea to enhance your 

shopping. With more space we have been able 

to allow more room in our ailes and we have 
I 

brought in many more items to serve you better. 

We're just across the street from Old Capitol. Stop in and browse. 

., 
". 

. . 

.. 
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The Moveme"nt for 
... l ~. 

a New Congress WelcomeOuf 
To Students 
By Students 

Editor', Not.: All ~ in
form.tion in the following Ir
ticl. th.t pertains to the n.
tion.1 "Movem.nt for I N.w 

, t.ngr ... " i, tokon trem Ita .. -
ments printed .nd dldrlltuttd 
Ity the n.tiolNl .Hie •• f thot 
movement in Princ:.ton, N,w 

VALVES 
FOR AUTUMN! 

J.rMY. C.pi .. wer. "....,icItd 
Ity Bill Klttt,' ,f I.wa City, a 
Ipring ,r.du." If Prince .. n 
wilt il l"v.l..,tci with the m • ..,,· 

The "I" Store 

Is gettin'g it all together 

• PAPER SUPPLIES 

• POSTERS 
• SWEATSHIRTS at the lowest 

prices in town 

located in Iowa Memorial Union 

ment th.r.. Peace candidales and puttinglhe dates can use In their cam- I It provides for a two-week re
The Johnson County Peace Ac- narPes on note cards for further paigns, and information on stu- cess immediately prior to the 

tion Committee (J. C. A. P. C.) u e. he said. The econd commit- dents who might be interested November voting, to permit all 
Is an iowa City group dedicated I tee head is Jean Aschenbrenner, in working on campaigns on I jnterested persons in university 
to furthering the cause of Inter- . G. Iowa City. who according to I their campuses ned faiL The I communities to participate in Some 200 University of 10"1 
national Peace on a local level. I Barbara. is securing office space student information is for di -I campaigning. This is to be ac- students have been makinl 

The main organizers of the for a local headquarters. The I persal to local chapler repre- complished by starting classes preparations since the end 0( 
local group are Tad Vestal, a 13rd committee chairman. Tad sentalives. to aid them in or- a week early in Sept.ember and Ihe spring semester to put out 
senior and incoming student commented, is Bill Schmidt of ganizing wOI'kers for the candi· eliminating the Thanksgiving I he welcome mat for new stu
body president at University Iowa City, who is coordinating I dates they support. holiday, MNC is recommending dents when they arrive ?n cam
High School, and his sister, the efforts of J. C. P. A. C. work- The national headquarters ~hat Its local chapters and all pus before classes begin Sept. 
Barbara, a U-High graduate ers and those of other organiza- also sends its local chapters in- mterested students on campuses 14. 
who has just completed her tions who might wish to secure ' formation on the voting records ~~ross the c?untry ~ork for the The goal of this fall 's unlver
freshman year It Mt. Holyoke the students' services for cam- of incumbent congressmen and Implementahon of thIS propo ai. sit y orientation program, 
College in Massachusetts. I paigning or speaking engage- II ~nators on the wa~, and posi· "PREFACE 170," Is to provide 

Tad said the primary reason ' ments. . tlon papers explammg the Na- I d' S· per onal contllcts with the unl-
for forming the new group lVas Presently, the group Is most tional Movements' stand on In- n lans Ign versity for each new student 10 

"to help change the direction of concerned with organizing v?l- dochina, in addition to th,e anti- that the newcomers will f~1 
the present Congress by cam- unteers to \~ork on the .Mezvln- w~r facts 10c~1 chapters dls- Agreement at home on the campus quickly. 
palgning for peace candidates s~y campaign,. bot.h III [ow: ~rlbut~ to. their candl~ates . It During August, orientation 
and legislation." Barbara added City and oth~l . parts of . th I~ prlmanl~ t~e war mforma- ZUNI, N.M. IA'l _ The small leaders wrote to new studenl8 
that It "grew out of the can- state. ThiS achvlty was deCided lIon cool'dmahon aspects of Z . I d' t'b f telling them about university 

. d upon at the .July 7 meetIng as MNC that the local group is In- um n I~n n e 0 western life and the activities of "PRE-
~asslRg for Am~nd~ent 609 ur- that which the group would terested in , Tad said. New MeXICO sl~ed an agr~e- FACE '70 ." 
mg the May strike. stress along with the 110".... ment recently With the InterIor 

On July 7, Tad and Barb~ra · feated 609 . The New Congres~ Movem~nt Department whicb gives the Orientation leaders will man 
and two U-High students, Tom The group has decided to Vtho.luntee~s w~re 9duilte ethffectlvie tribe administration of their information booths on campus 
Reed and Dave Hoyt called an I I II 'th th IS sprmg m 81 ng e pr · own re~rvation . during the first week of school 

. ' oose yay WI e new na- mary elections of sel'eral East- .. t nsw r q [. n about cam 
open meeting for the purpose of tional Movement for a New J . 1 d'd t It was the first lime such an 0 a e ues 10 5 -
organizing the new group. Hoyt, Congrecs (MNC) taking ad- ~n . c~ngreSSlOna lcan. I ~ es. agreement had been 1V0rked pus locations or orientation Be-
the leader of the meeting, grad- vantag; 'of that 'group's vast I / ~~s I~~e ~xamp e: IIlI D~w out between the federal agency livities. 

\ 

uated from U-High this spring, infnfmational resour:es. tort s t' ongret~SlOnt a M IS- and a tribe. The document was At "Index '70" Sept. 10 ,t 
d R d · .. U H' h . I . ric an I-war ac IVIS rs . d d 1834 I 7 30 P m 'n th Iowa Memorl'al an ee IS a JUnior a - Ig . The naliona movement IS an B II ' Ab th ' D prepare un e! an aw : · . I e 

At the meeting, a steering com- outgrowth of a belief by the I e ~ zu.g , ,won e emo- that never had been used be- Union Ballroom, new studenta 
mittee was formed, and its members of the Princeton Uni. crahc nommah?n for congress fore . will view academic life as seen 
members eventually became the I versity community that the over fa.vored lllcumbent r~p- The agreement places the through the eyes of a student, 
heads of three committees noW United States involvement in resenl~lIve Leonord Farbstem. Zuni Tribal government in di· I a . r~culty member and an ad· 
mobilizing the group for action. lndochina is so extensive as to I ')'he victory was largely due to rect supervision of Bureau oC I m.lmstrator . A~ter~ard, th~re 

One of these committees (Tad warrant dra~tic action. At an the efforts ?f 150 student volun- Indian Affairs activities, pro- will. be a recepllon In the Uruon 
is chairman) is in charge of get- open assembly at Princeton on t~ers supplied by the M!'lC re- grams and personnel on the Mam Lounge, ~here each stll
ling names and addresses of stu- May 4, it was decided that the glon~1 center at Columbia Um- reservation about 40 miles dent can talk With stude~ts an~ 
dents who want to canvass, stuff Princeton community "would verslty.. . south of Gallup. fac,ulty members about hIS area 
envelopes, or do whatever kinds be organized to work construe· . General prImary results 1Il- The agreement has a pro- of Interests. 

10{ work are needed to aid local tively to change the policies of dlcate that MNC's student vision that can cause its can- Relaxation and entertainment 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~."~~~~~~~~~~~~~oo~~_~for~~ 

role of the New Congress Move- totals of InSufgents, even where days written notice to the other Night Sept. 12 in the Fiel. 

127 S. CLINTON 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 

338·3663 
HOURS: Mon. thru Thurs. " p.m.· 12 a.m. 
Fri. 2 p.m.· 3 a.m. Sat. 12 p.m.· 3 a.m. 

Sunday 12 p.m.· 12 a.m. 

WE DELIVER 

On A MEDIUM OR LARGER 

• PIZZA PIE 
.t 

Little Caesars 
127 S. CLINTON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

For school supplies ... 
... or room decorations! 

Our ma~n floor has every supply item you 

deSire; pencils, paper, notebooks and hun

dreds of other needed items. And if you , 

are looking for desk accessories, room 

decorations and statuary, we have them. 

Courteous store personnel are always 

willing to serve you, whatever you need. 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON 

-. -

ment toward affecting these their work does not bring v~c- if the experiment doesn 't work House. Representatives of ath-
changes is to work for the elec- tory. In contests w~ere no 1Il- out. letic organizations will be pre· 
tion of peace candidates. cumbent was runntng, or in sent to give demonstrations in 

Presently, the Movement's which MNC 'favors the incum- . activities such as gymnastics 
national headquarters at Prince· bent, MNC candidates have T he and swimming. 
ton is organi~ing informatio~ been consistent winners. This "Freshman-Faculty Focus ," 

I
on the war which peace candl- would seem to spe~k well for i Daily Iowan designed to bring freshmen -- -G. - - the local grouP. :-vhlch ~1lI be Needs and faculty together in II relax- · Iwre r71ymg on MNC mformatlOn t? ed , informal setting, will be 

I A 
Y I • aid its , volunteers a~d candl-

I 
Sept. 12 beginning at 7 p.m. Th~ 

mer ca dales thiS fall , Tad said. Reporters, entire freshman class first wID 
I A proposal concerning the fall meet in the Field House til 

I. I elections which MNC supports I Photographers, "kick-off" the coming week \If a Itt e is one passed by students at Co/umnl.sts orientation events. After !hi., 
, Princeton this spring. the orientation groups will " 

d 't - - - to fa~ulty homes for an hour or ere I. so o! dis.cussion related to UI1i, 

TA KE A I 
verslty hfe . 

Bu, U.S. Suin,. Bonda 
A FrMdom Shu .. 

THE 

There will be shuttle·bus serv
ice between the dormitories al)d 

B REAK I
'he Field House for activities at 
Ihe latter location. 

On Sept. 18 from 7-11 p.m. the 

from the 

IIREGISTRA TION RAS5lE" 
STOP AT 

DONUTWAGON 
for Donuts and Coffee 

(Tak •• doz.n bnk to the dorm) 
, 

LDcated at: 217 S. Dubuque St. 

!formerly Li'l Bills) 

Hours : Mon. thru Sat. , a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Sun. - , a.m. 10 5 p.m. 

Union wili be transformed into 
a carnival featuring more than 
50 student organizations. At thlJ 
Activities Carnival, booOis and 
displays wiII be set up to give 
new students an opportunity to 
become familiar wilh a wide 
variety of campus organl~ 
tions. 

A "New Faces" dance will be 
held Sept. 19 at 8 p.m. In the 
Ballroom for the freshmen and 
orientation leaders. 

"Collage o{ Ihe Arts," a fine 
arts program scheduled for 7!_ 
p.m. Sept. 21. will Introduce n~" 
students to the arts and arti.., 
at the university. The program 
will feature classical and elec
Ironic music, dan~e, dra1lll 

, _________________ --..: and tours 'of the Museum of Art. 
-

11
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tv Etek~1t qu 
WELCOME STUDENTS! 

WATCH FOR OUR WEEKEND 

CUT FLOWER SPECIALS 

Both shops open 8 a.m .... Stop in early! . 

Ettl"eJt florist' 
1. S. Dubuque - Op.n Thursday 'Iii 9 J 
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From Serafina to Sally-

Name Fashions Change 
Iy Tht Anocl.ted Prt.. used names listed in Webster 's Sam. Terry ed Tony. I respect for the cia Ics and the 

A discussion of names is First Collegiale Dictionary PUb- ] Modern women share many sentimental literature oC the , 
!uaranteed to liven up any con- lished In 1898. names once conSidered exc1u- period. 
'ersation or party, but lew The same boys today would slvely masculine, uch as Beryl, Asa , Caleb, Ebenezer, Ezra, ' 
!eOple are aware that fashions prabably be called Brent, Ben, I Dale, Dana, Leslie or Lesley , I Gideon. Hosea. Immanuel, Isai
n names. have changed drama- Gerry, Ian and Lee: The girls I Marion, Merle, Robin, Shelly, ah. Jedadiah, Job, Levi, Peleg, 
\cally since the turn oC the would answer to Tma, Cindy, I and Meredith. A few are now Salmon SlIas and Azcharah are 
:entury. Dee and Jerri. 10 widely accepted as girls' I some ~f the Old Testament I 

Barnaby, Benedict, Gershon, The former nicknames boys umes - Evelllyn, Joyce, Shlr- names firsl seleeled by lhe PlI-
chabod and Lemu~1 lor the now give as their official n~mes ley ~d Vivian - that they have , grim Fathers for their sons In 
JOys -. an Clemenltna, Clarls- Include Bert, or Burt, Eddie or practically been aband~ for rebellion against the ,traditional ' 
I!, Donna and Jerusha for the Eddy, ~ne, ~regg, Gus, Lance, \ boys. . I choice 01 salnls' names in Eur-
1"'18 - are some frequently Lon, Mike, NICk, Pete, Randy , The popular shortened names lOpe. 

for girls are often embellished Boys were also frequently \ 

U , Awarded Gra"t with a generous sprinkling 01 named Augustus , Claudius, Ci-
1(.1 "e's," "I's," any "y's." Bett~ onysius, HoraUo, Lucius, Octav- I 

or Belte or Bettye, Cathy, GaJl ius, Titus or Ulysses for the epic 

F S h I 5 d 
. or Gayle , Heidi, Julie, Jo, Jill, heroes of Cact and legend at the 

or C 00 tu Y Mitzi, Peggy, PeMY, Rita, height of the Greek and Roman 
Shari , SUe or Susie, and Vicki cultures and conquests. Names 

. or Vickey are prominent. like Algernon, Hillary, Maximil-
The University of Iowa has teachers are not aware that The communications explo- lan, Leander and Osmond were 

Jeen awarded a $76,000 fede~al they are perceiving minority- I sion I.s a m~jor cause 01 the pa sed on by doting pa:ents alt
IranI to l!onduct a year-long In- group students In a negative I changtng fashion in first names er reading the romanltc novels 
itllute for elementary school manner," he said. says Dr. H. Bosley Woolf, man- and poetry of the last century. 
Jersonnel .on educational prob- Dr. Relish said that the In- aging editor of the Merriam· , The same Influences are seen 
ems relatmg to school desegre- slitute will attempt , among Webster dictionaries. in the girl's names of the time 
lalion. The project Will be con- other things, "to foster an In- First the movies and radio. 1_ Arabella Aurora Claribel 
lucted .In coopera~lon. with the creased awareness of the educa- and more N!!!ently television. Cordelia Faustina ' Jarnlma' 
owa CIty School dIstrict. tional problems and issues have created personalities that Meheta~l , Lavini~, Lucretia: 
The grant, awarded by (he brought about by desegrega- are as much a part of everyday Octavia OphelJa Phillippa 

Department 01 Health, Educa. lion" and "to provide educators friends and public heroes after Theodo;ia and Zoe' , 
,Ion and Welfare under Title IV with tools for examining Ind whom parents once traditionally. . . 
)1 The Civil Rights Act of 1964, modifying their attitudes and ac- named their babies. . With all the chanimg vogue 
provides funds for two two-week lions that stand as barriers to The assimilation of the once In n~mes, Dr: Woo\( adds, the 
Norkshops and five weekend equal educational opportunities large immigrant population into all tIme favo~lte names parents 
Iraining sessions for some 100 for all students." . Ihis country, plus the desire to bestow are sltH John and Mary. 
Iowa elementary school person- James Blank, dIrector of ele- hive their children be typical EOTIOR'S NOTE: Tht cul-
1el from "desegregated" school mentary education for the Iowa Americans, are other impOrtant tur.t rtvolution h .. contribu· 
lystems in the state. , City schools, is assistant project reasons for the current trend tid it, ,hart to the chanllinll 

The first tralnlng session, now director. Instructors for the in names. The grandson of a .tylt In n.mt. r.fltcting, per
in progress, will be followed by program are Richard Budd, as- Rudolphus Is JIOW a casual Ru- haps, its dtbt lo romantlci.m. 
I weekend retreat later this fall sociate professor of journalism dy, and the granddaughter of a FOr lumple, in low. City III 

for about 70 additional partlei- and director of the university'. Serafina is • streamlined Sally. young m.n born I •• t .ummtr 
pants. The program w\ll run Institute for Communication In sharp contrast , names of we. Remtd by hi. p.rtnt. 
through next summer. Studies; Brent Ruben, assistant the 1890's still carried forward Elijah N.th.nill Gnosso. 

Assistant Professor Paul Ret- professor of journalism; John the Puritan preference for the Muhl . HI. putnt. .r. Jullt 
Ish ot \he Co)\ege of Education, Jones, associate professor of Old Testamellt, plus the high . and Crlig. 
program director , said one o~ counselor education; and Alfred - .... ~~~;:=~:7,=~~T1rv:::i.::-i::~ 
the institute's objectives is "to Wilson, associate director of the ,. 
make educalors more aware of Agency for International Devel
lheir attitudes toward themsel- opment, Communication Seml- , 
yes, others, and especially min- Inars, at Michigan State Univer-
ority group pupils. sity. 

WITH P.I
.. ,_::._, .. IN.DIVIDUAlLY 

• HEATED 
• COFfEE SHOP 

SHOPPING, GOlf, 

,4.1 "_ 

"Even In school districts that Marci Whitney and William 
h • v e been phySically de- Arbes. both of the Iowa pro- I 
segregated, children who are gram for Human Development, 
looked upon as being 'different,' will serve as assistant instruc- . 
because 01 race or ethnic back- lors. I 
ground, do suffer indignities, be- School personnel interested in 
littling and loss of sell-Image. enrolling In the program may 
Much of this dehumanizing contact Henry Tanners. adminis- I 
must be attributed to leachers, trative assistant lor The Special 
other children and the sehool It- Training Institute on Problems I 
sell, as reflected by curriculum. of School Desegregation. Collelle 
content and metHodology. Most 01 Education, W-302 East Hall. 

TILE, 1tM) 255·54,1 

m . 26 II 
JUNE 7 l 

LABOR DAY 
to JAN. 1 

TMI DAYTONA INN 73D NORTH ATLANTIC AVE. (A-I ·A) 
DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 3201 e 

We give YOU more 
for y,?ur 
money 

at 

Coralville Bank! 
MOlley is money ... It's where you bank that makes the difference. 
And, you'll find some \mllOrtant dUferences at Co~.lville . Like . . '. 

Open Fridays 'til 6 p.m. 

Saturday., 8:30 'til Noon 
aM 

I . 
FrH Front.door 'arking 

Thal 'R just a lew pf the ways we make banking easier for you It 
"lhe bank with young ideas." Come find out more about us and 
>pen an account soon. 

& TRUST CO'MPANY 
Mtmlttr JlDIC 

Hithw.y • w .. t, Ctr.lvillt .II1II Nerth Llilarty 

Main lank 

Op.n 

MIn . • Thurs., , " I:" 
Frld.y, , " • 

Saturd.y, , " NtIIl 

Drlva • Up Win40w 

Op.n 

MIn. -Thurs., I:" " 4 
IIrlllay. 1:38 " • 

Saturday, 1:31 " N .... 
• 

Here Are Some 

of the Many 

Services We . 

Offer Our 

"Young Bonk" 

Customers ... 
• Ctmputeriztcl ChIC king 

Ace.unt. (Regular 
.ntI Thrift) 

• 1I ... bMk Saving. 

• Ctrtiflc.t.s .f O.pa,lt 

• Lt.". M All Kind. 
(.fIuto, Homt J mprov. 
mant, Ptrstllll, 
Ctmmtrcl.1J 

• Tru.t Saving. 

• s.ft Dtpa.it In" 

• Cuhler. Chtcil. 

• Travtltrs Chack. 

• Chri.tm .. Club 

• •• nk-By-tA.iI 

• Drivt-Up Window 

• Night Dtpos,"rv 

• Fret Iink-ticit 
lI.rlel", 

Why not optn 

yaur .cceunt wi", 

u', t .. 1 

'A' 

THE DAILY IOWAN- lew. City, lew.-WH., s.,t. " 1m-P.,. , 

• 

WITH COUPON 

BELOW AND A 

$5.00 PURCHASE. 

r------~18}]------1 
I AT STAR IN IOWA CITY l 
I U.S.D.A. I 

I G~~~l~ Fr) ing Chicken! 
'. WITH THII COUPON "NO SUI PU~CHA5I : 

0, MOIII IXC:LUDING C:IO"UTT.. . I 

L COUltON GOOD THItU "'TIM'" 15, 1m. • --------------------_ ..... 

Bow Much Are ,You 
Paying for Fresh Meats? 

IF YOU 'ARE NOT ' SHOPPING AT STAR YOU ARE 
P.AYING . TOO MUCH. STAR SELLS ONLY U. S. D. A. , 

CHOICE BEEF, GOVERNMENT INSPECTED PORK 
AND U.S.o.A. GRADE I AI, CHIC~ENS. CUT FRESH 
DAILY. 

U.S.D.A. GRADE 'A' WHOLE 

FRYING 
CHICKE S ............. LB 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BLADE CUT 

CHUCK ROAST 
FRESH LEAN 

LEAN CENTER CUT 

PORK STEAK . . . . .. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ARM CUT 

SWISS STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

~=-R~OUND STEAK 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

RIB STEAK ... .......... . 

STORE HOURS: 

Mon_ and Thurt .• 10-9; Tu ... and w.d. 10-6; 

Priday, 9.9; Saturday. ,-6; Sunclay, 10.5 
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We've rust unpacked 
. . 

scads or 'shirts ~nd skirts 
,,' ',- / .-

" . , 
, . and pantsuits> Clever ,. . 

Httle dresses a r:Jerscarves . 
. "/ 

, '" 

'AII sorts .Gti~its and coats 
.j 

., 

,~. ". 

and capes. Even some 

jeans and work shi.rts. 

Everything 
'I, ____ _ 

tailorea fo perfection. 
\ 

. ~ .- . 

, . 

_T OO V" , ' t { \' " 

17 South Dubuq~ 

HOUri. - Doily 9 a.m. • 5 p.m. 

Mon. l Thuri. until , p.m. , . 

. , 
I\. \.,.;.:'" 

.. , . , .. ~ 

. ; ., 
~. ~ I 
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Bowery General 
Nancy ...... , A3, 0.. Mel"", I'IIIns ...... tIM Bowery General stor., low. City's org.nIc 
food center. T1Ie store, which opentcl May 30, sp .clallz.s in foods $Irown naturally, without artl· 
ficial fertiliz.rs, pesticldts or prtHrvativ.s. - Photo by Jln Willi.ms 

Bowery General Stor~ , ' 

The 'Macrobiotic' Paradise 
By DEBBIE ROMINE mysterious to a newcomer. ment of Agriculture. don't get sick as often . 

Assoc. City·University Editor ECOLOGY FIRST Danneman said he has been "It's all so rewarding. It's 
Luther Danneman, proprie- Even. at fi.rst glance, the feeling healthier since be be- not reaDy hard; you just have 

tor of Bowery General Stor~, store . IS obVIously tuned , to gao practicing macrobiotics. to have patience, You just have 
518 Bowery, stands behind hIS ecological problems. Only white "I enjoy living better and I to slow down a bit." 
glass-topped counter, crunch- paper products and white soap 
ing rice crackers and smiling line the shelves of Bowery 
serenely over IUs macriobiotic General, for example (paper 
paradise. dissolves in water, but chemi-

"WeU, you are what you cal dyes do not, a printed sheet 
eat," he announces calmly. of ecological facts distributed 

"When you eat the right way, by the store explained). 
things just flow along. Macro- The store also carries eye
biotics is the way to get high· glasses, sand candles, . macro-
est on food ." biotic cookbooks, and wooden 

ORGANIC FOODS chopsticks, among other things, ~~'~j,hl~ 

I 
Danneman and the other Most of the food sold i9 pro· 

folks at Bowery General prac- duced in the midwest, Danne
, lice macrobiotics, a dietary man said. He added Ihal he 

I that resembles nothing but or- hopes to have everylbirtg local
ganically grown foods - those Iy grown as soon as that be
grown without use of artificial comes possible. 
additives such as chemical Danneman said he believes 
fertilizer, pesticides, and pre- that diet determines a person's 
$ervalives - for its followers , thoughts and behavior. 

I No animal prot.eins are allow- "1 believe in change through 
ed. - no meat, fish , poultry, or good food," he said. :'Good 
daIry products. I food makes good people." 

Danneman said he ~egan I A typical macrobiotic meal 
, practicing macrobiotics about takes about an hour to pre-

I ~ year .ago , A: trIP to Cahfor~. , pare. Danneman said, after the 
la convInced hIm of Iowa CIty s dried vegelables have been 

' need for a store selling such soaked for several hours . 
pr.odtlcls. IT TAKES LONGER 

/ 

, Bowery Gencral officially He admitted that macriobiot 
opened May 30, after Danne· jc cooking "takes longer thar 
man and friends had spent an ordinary meat and potato~ 
two months refurbishing the diet" but "you havc to spene 
building. l lime to make good food ." 

"This store has just happen- His food is prepared by a 
cd pretty much; it hasn't been woman who also bakes home· 
a real hard struggle," tie said. made bread sold in the store, 

The store itself is a curious he said. 
mixture of burlap-sacked 01'- Danneman claimed that a 
ganic flours , stone crocks of macrobiotic diet is less expen
dried vegetables and gleaming sive than a regular diet, His 
jars of oils and honey - all store accepts Food Stamp 

Natural Bag 

Outstanding feature of Bowery 
General Is the coll.ction of 
crocks, barrels and bags fill. 
ed with nlturll foods for the 
macrobiotic diet. 

- Photo by Jan Williams 
scrupulously clean and faintly Coupons from the U,S. Depart- :-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;...;.;---.....;----., 

,,/ 
,,/ Lunch Count. r Opens 7 A.M. 

Sunrise Special 
On. Country Fresh Egg 

Strip of Crilp lac,on 

Two Buttered Toast with Jelly 

F .... h Hot Coffee 

No. 1 Combination Breakfast 
Fried Egg 

Slici of Crisp Bacon 

Thre. Pancak.. with 

Bu"" & Syrup 

No. 2 Special 
Frl.d Hom 

Two. 111111 

luttered Toolt • Jelly 8ge 

S. S. KRESGE COMPANY 

Lunch Count.r Op.ns 7 A.M. 

Remem ber . 'er 

F.t.d. service 

SWEETINGS 
FLOWERS 

124 E. College 

A Portrait from 

337·3153 

T Wong Studio . 
111 S. Clinton 

Call 337-3961 

covering 
renewal, 

) 

\ 
" 
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Legal Aborfion 'I · Fee.' ·Wonderful'; -""-- -....-.. 
• • • 

By Th. Associlltd 'NIl 
Edilor'. Not.: On July 1, 

when tht country's mo" lib· 
eral aborlion Ilw - thai .. 
New York - tOik .HKt, I 

N.w Yor" City "ne"I"I,t 
performtd to ab.rtltfti with· 
oul co.t In hi. apartmtnt •• f. 
flc •. 

Th' docler, whe Isktel " 
r.mlln In.nymeu., work ... 
within the n.w Ilw which 
permits .ny abortien by • II· 
censed phy.Ic:I.n up t. the 
24th wltk of pr"n.ncy, 
How.ver, he yiollttd city 
health d.plrtm,"t ,uidolln .. 
which Ih. city WI. con.i~tr· 

1119 adopting Into Ilw. Tht 
guidelines ' permll oul·of·hol
pital Iborllon. only whln 
th.re Is pr .. enl .xlenslye 
equipment including I ~100d 
blnk for trlnlfuslon. and ap
paratus for "bdomln"l sur,. 
try. and only when In allil' 
theliologist I. pr ... nt. Tht 
doctor had nOnt of theM, 
,"llntaining th.y Ire unntc, 
.lIlry for s"" "bertlen •. 

H ••• id h, pl.nnod t. HI 
Up .n abortien ~lInic wh .. re 

I 
The girl , heavy·set, dark 

hair, steel·rifnmed glasses, 
descende4 the staircase, a 
broad smile on her face . A 
QOZf!n air!!, in dl/lliarea or 
dresses, shouted • Il'eetinl 
and broke into applause. 

"How do you feel, Doris?" 
"Did it burt?" 
"You look great." 
"Hey, let ller sit down! " 
Someon~ got up fronl ol1t of 

tht few ch_irs in tbe tiny West 
Side living room, and Doris 
eased herself down . 

"I feel wonderful," she said, 
"but 1 don't think I'm quite 
ready to run around the 
block ... " 

The doorbell rang. The doc· 
tor's wife went out aDd return
ed with two more girls. "This 
is Cathy and thi~ is Sue," she 
rold tM group. 'I1Iey just came 
from Ohio. Clthy wants the 
abortion. " 

"DeII't werry," Dtris ctun· 
..lied. "1 'Mal tilt firSt .n~ 
I lust ... fllll"'M. It WllII't 
bM at III." 

u.s. Subsidies Run 

The doctor, a taU slim man anll sll,n'ly "Iltwed the cite· whether the woman Is Indeed I C. (scraping) we almost eUm. , "A Ihlt wtlk, I '''".. I 
in his early 30's, entered the lor up'tll,.. They ent.red a pregnant. By inserting a blunt inate any chance of infection, WII I\oIrYOIIS. A.re you finish. 
room . He nodded to the girls, smlll room with "n adloin. curette before we start, we we reduce the pain, and we ! tel?" 
smiled and shurHed a group of In, bathroom. Llndl WIS in· can feel the uterine walis, and cut down the time from 15 to .. AU finished You can g t I 
index cards. He looked at the troduetd '0 Ihl nurH Ind there'll be no mistake." 20 minutes to 1 to 3 minutes. up if y like '" e 
names, and reread the medi· to I psycholotilt who runl a "Ou When I'm through l'U give her ou . I 

cal histories he had taken the Los Angeles lbortion clinic r mtthod of vacuum some antibiotics just to make Supported b.y the doctor and 
which claiml . to hive den, aspiralion," the doclor con· sure, and sbe'll be aU right aC. the nurse, Linda .at up and 

night before when he first met tinutd, "WI. deytloped In ter a brief rest. moved off the ,able. She dl' 
the Jirl! ill an iIIlormal 8ath· s.oOO ,ucceNful 1IMrt11ll. ftr Chin. In 1'51, he, .... uHCI appeared into the bathroom, 
erln •. AnIonl them were: $30 NCh. In E .... rn Eu ... ,. fer NV' The __ Wlrklll aI hi emerlinl shortly In her own 

Cathy B. - a 20-year-old Linda was instructed to un. .rl' , .. r., Ind Is II'Ily now 'I .. td IIICI ocel.lonilly Linda clothes. 
rape victim from Toledo, Ohio, dress, put on a white dispos- becoming popular in the winced. "Why don't you go lJe down 
whose aunt had referred hl;r able surgical gown, and to sit United Stilts." "II hurts a lillie." he said, in the other room," the doctor 
to the doctor through the Wo- down on the examination tao As he spoke he held up the "but a dentist's drill would be suggested. "You could probab
men's Abortion Project, a coa· hie. The nurse then took her I abortion apparalus : a {oot.long worse. 'nIe doctor warned me Iy do with some steep." 
lition of women's liberation blood pressure, and the doctor plastic tube about the width of Ihat mine would be more pain· "I'll lie down but I don·t 
groups; checked ber heart, lungs a~d a plastic straw attached 10 a ful than some of the olhers think I can sleep. I don ·t know 

Martha L. - •• ·y,.r .. ld breas~s, ~nd gave her a pelVIC 1 plastic hose, which in turn because I'm 12 10 13 weeks how 10 thank ·you. I feel won-
Chi" ... cell .... ~nt, who exammatJon. I was attached to a vacuum in· pregnant, and it takes longer derful." 
hat! been rtf.rrtcl to Ntw "The procedure is very sim' l strument not much larger than 10 do. "There's one way you can 
York by • womll'l" liben· pie," the doclor explained. "We a standard radio. I "I know I could have had thank me if you're up to It . A 
tion ,roup after .he could check lhe Circulatory system ; He then e amlned Unda's local anesthetic, but as the little later maybe you could 
enly find In iIIegll abortion I for abnormality since the pa· uterus. and reached, for the doctor told us ye terday we're come in and sit with one of the I 
for $500 /It" hom.; tient's blood pres ure will plastic lubes. I beller off with a short slight girls . It helps to have moral 
Eleanor S. _ :I 22.year.old , j~mp considerably Cor a short "The thin tU.he gO{' into the I pain than with hours o{ dis· support." 

from Fl. Lauderdale, Fla .. who I hme. I uterus." he sa id. "and then comfort as an anesthetic wears "I think I'd rather do that 
called women's lih groups rat "Then we examine the utero the uc(ion removes the Ictal off" than re t," Linda safd. "I'm 
ther than spend $800 for an us to make sure it's in normal tissue. Using this method ra· "How do you feci , Linda' " going downstairs to talk to the 
illegal lbortion ; I position. ~~ determinp ther than the tandard 0 and the doctor a ked girls." 

Nancy M. - a 25-year-old 
practical nurse in a New York 
City hospital who knows the 
doctor ; 

SuSln P. - an 18-year-old 
who came with her boyfriend; I 

ConDie L. - a 23-year-old 
from Montreal who came with 
her doctor husband ; 

NEW LOCATION! 
Llntll C. - a 25·Y.lr·old 

New York City school teach· 
WASHINGTON I~ - The fed. ! IOW.income housing. Some of .r who glY' up an abortion 

era I government paId $9.77 these , e~penditures were offset Ippeintm.nt at a city hospit· 
billion in subsidies to farmers by r~elpts !rom the Federal" for fear that the Ihr .. · 

. ' I Housmg Administration and the w .. k wait would pul her 

I Well Over $9 Billion 

homeowners and bUSinessmen Federal Home Loan Bank past th. IIlng.r tim •. 
last year. Tax breaks, not in· I Board. "I think I answered all your 
eluded, . would run the total The report. estimated .Ia.bor questions last night," the doc. 
much hIgher. I subsidies totaling $142 mJlhOJl, tor told the group. "But jf 

The Legislative Reference with most of the money spent there are still any you can el· 
Service reported Friday the }hr~Ugh the unemployment trust ther ask them now or when 
subsidy total _ almost half of un . you come upstairs. Any ques· 

The Le,islative Reference tions?" 
which went to farm proil'ams Service, in a stuqy commis· "Okay then," he said when 
- was 70 per cent above the sioned by Congress, defines a no one responded, "I think 

109 S. CLINTON 
(ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTHS) 

NEW, USED, & TEXTBOOKS 
FROM R. H. HAYDEN TO ZAP COMICS 

OPEN MON. -SAT. 9:30 • 9 :30 
figure in 1960. subsidy as a governmental pay. Linda is next." 

The Deparlment of Agricul· menl, remission of charges or -~A~~'a~lI~we~m~.~n ~'t:Md~~U~p~!!=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!_!_!-!-!_!!~ 
I r d' bursed $4.67 billion for sale of commodities or. services Ii 
u e IS • at less that normal price "with 

such program' as pnce sup- the int~nt of achieving a partie. 
ports during the year which ular economic objective." 
ended last June 30. I Th~ definitiofl omits such tax I 

Business subsidies totaled breaks as tho~ afforded U.s. , 
$1.36 billion including $702 mil- products protected under tariffs 
Ii n (0 b ~ tI ns or the Feder. and simi.lar l~ws, Also omitted 
o . r pe a o. . are foreign aId and grants to 

al AViation Ad\l1lD1stration; $376 stale and local government. 
million [or Coast Guard servo Federal subsidies rose from 
i ~es; $234 milllon for ship oper- $3.723 billion in 1955 to $5.728 bi!· 
ating subsidies, and $154 million libn in 1960, $6.597 bi1lio~ in 1965 1 

for the Army Corps of Engi. and an estimated $8.611 billion 
nem. in 1969. 

The 
DI 

Subsidy programs under the I 
Housing and Urban Develop· 
ment Department accounted for 
a net $1.48 billion expenditure, 
covering such outlays as urban 
renewal, public housing and 

Can Us. You 

Iowa City 
has another I 

The Stable II 
T owncrest Shopping Center 

Great bargains 
In fall fashions 

pr.sse.. Pantsuill. 

Suits · Ensembles. 
Coah · Sportswear

ScarYel -. Jewelry - Pur ••• 

AND MORE 

11.11 Htu,.: D.lly ,:. r. S 
MlndlY 1114 TlturMay Until' ,.m. 
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Boot For 
All Seasons 
Step into this good-looking demi-boot 
. .. take one step. Feel the comfort! 
Trimmed in size and weight, with the 
continental mitred toe, and buckled for 
easy on-eH action. ?er~ect partneT 
for your new shaped suits. 

, 

A littl. on the Wild Sid. - Brawny 
Brushed leather, unlined, rawhide lac.d. 
This Boot will see a lot of action! Desert 
Tan with Non-stop Plantation Crepe Sol •• 

:by FREEMAN, 

, . 

,. 

A C7l2tAT 13()()T 
-fl2tt-fLtX, 
'Beautifully balanced Lo-Boot with farnou. 
Free-Flex comfort built right In. Hearty 
styling, yet flexible and soft from the first 
step. Angular toe, boldly strapped ancl 
buckled. In Gold Nugget or Black Smootll 
leather. 

PANAMA 

. , 

." . 
Join'The "Boot' Kick" , 
Boots are th.~, "in" shoes this season. Kick 
ou~ j~ thf$ sle.ek; elegant style for the 
office or a fun-packed weekend in the 
country. This George Boot packs II lot of 
power ,with its forwar,d wrapped sides 
and Wide leather strap. Bitter Brown 
action-finish smooth leather. 

CARGO 

EWERS ,FOOTWEAR SH'OP . '. 
. . 

l 

~ • 

• 

• 
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':Ehdich Forges Into Ecology Battle 
STANFORD, Calif. 1.11 - "We I thought to be successful." she concerned about environmental likely to makl thingl Worlt, I In junior high school. Lis. traditlollll noHolII of an and 

shouldn't give children the 1m. says. I problems. The family spends not better." was in a population and ecology parenthood. 'l1!ey can under· 
ression that women 's onl She edd th t h thi k I summer vacations in Colorado Anne says daughter Lisa Is I club. stand that if you keep putting 

p . . ' y •• 'I n I collecting butterflies. the family expert on detergents "Lisa Is worried about the chips in the bol, eventually the 
role IS to be mommies. Little the most Importl!nt contrt· She thinks "most public and cleansers. "Lisa told me to future," Anne says. "Many chips wiD fan out. Some adults 
girls should be encouraged to butlon any Indlyldull c.n I figures who talk about the en· gel another detergent - better I youngsters that age are more don't seem to be able to grasp 

, achieve just as boys are ," says mlk. I, to be politically v;ronm,,,t talk about things a little tatl) ·tale gray than worried than their parents are. this concept. They think we can 
Anne Ehrlich, wife of no led .ware and ICtivl. lik. sewage plants which art destroyed lakes and streams." They are much less hang up by keep adding forever." 

Co-author 

Achiever own 
Anne Ehrlich, wife of the not
ed biologist and ecology ex· 
pert Paul Ehrlich. A biology 
rosearch assistant at Stanford 
University, she helped her hUI' 
band with one best·selling 
book and co·authored lnoth.r. 

- AP Photo 

~~d~~~~b ~~~~~~~ '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
whom womanhood h~ been • Iowa, in a famlly of three chil· 
means to aeU·reallutJolI. dren. She met Paul when both 

Anne is a biology research were .tudenll at the Unlversity 
assistant at Stanford University of Kansas, he ~ biology and 
where her husband teaches. she in French. They were mar· 

She helped him with his best· ried in 11154. ' "'n nn~1 
selling book "The Population Botb she and her husband 8re .:: .:: 
Bomb" and with more than 70 ALWAYS FIRST GUAUTY 
scientific articles and research 

papers. She Is co-author 01 his Moon Rocks 
recent book, "Population and 
the Environment," and she iI· 
lustrated another 01 her hus- Like Cheese I 
band's books, "How to Know . 
the Butterfly." DURHAM, England IA'I _ I 

The moth.r of I 14.,tar .. ld Scientists studying moon rocks I 
daughter, Llu, Anne '!lrMI brought back from lunar mis· 
with the goall of the ",omen', slons by American-Apollo astr()oo I 
liberation moy.m.nt, but opo I nauts have found that "the 
PON' mlllt.nt tactic,. nearest thing on earth to the 

Sh j'h' k f II moon, so far as the transmis· e • m s many women ee. . 
d f . 1 d' I f th sion of seismic waves are con· 
e enslve n ISCUSS ons 0 e d' h " 

I . I ' "Th cerne, IS c eese. I 
popu abon exp oSlon: ey Bit I h I gI t f r s geo 0 s pro essor 
feel we are taking away their G I d I 
one ·and only accomplishment." e?~ge Ma co~m. Brown tol the 

But, as her own experience Bntlsh ASSOCiation today that I 
has shown, women can achieve he had analyzed some moon 1 
without producing large lami· rocks and found they had a lot 
lies. in common with a cheese called 

QUALITY CARPET REMNANTS 
JUST SCATTER RUG SIZE 

Fine quality types from famous mills! Sold for several dollars more 
per square yard as carpeting. A great group ofAxminsters. velvets, 
wiltons, tafted fibers in wool pile, nylon pile, Acrilan acrylic pile, 
more! Serged on all sides. Comes In colors galore. Great for adding 
a decorative touch to your dorm room! 

2 FOR 

Swiss emmantaler. - ~ "Raising a child Is not easy, 'New Stralen of Elms and even wlth one, It take con· iderable time, e f for t and 
-----

). '. 
Resistant to Disease 

O'M'AWA m -, A new strain ,American elm. 
of elm trec, nursed along for A. R. Buckley. chief of hoI" 
13 years by Canadian seien· ticulture at the Ottawa exper· 
lists could eventually replace imental farm . says the Quebec 
the stately American elm be· I elm couid be on the market 
ing dec i mat e d throughout I within a year. 
North America by Dutch elm Plant scientists C. E. Ouillet, 
beetles. who was in the early develop· 

The new ' strain known as ment at I' Assomption experi· 
Quebec elm from its origins mental station, says a possible 
at I' Assomplon, north of Mon· danger is that the new strain's 
treal, resists the blight that present immunity could break 
threatens to wipe out thc down in time. I 

The 
Total Exceeds 

The Sum Of Its Parts 

Whot's happened to shirt fashions In 

the post year would toke a long es· 

say. Suffice it to soy that higher, 

long,point collars are the thing, eitn· 

er semi-spreod or full.spread to 

accol'(lmodate the brooder new ties. 

For Fall '70 look to jacquard weave' 

shirts, geometrics, stripes, and checks 

in bri~hter mid·tone colors. 

,Downtown 
.. 120 E. Washington 

The Mall 
r 

Shopping Center , 

RESULTS ARE RIGHT • • • 
With our ,fficlent .. lfoHrvlce 

Westinghouse wash,rs and dryers. 

LAUNDROMAT 
tree parking 

320 I. lu")n.,." 316 I. lloomln.,.n 

.-

• ARROW 
·SERO 
• ENRO 
• HATHAWAY 

from 750 

CHARGE IT AT PENNEY·S. Open 9 to 9. Mon., Wed., Thurs., Frt. 9 to 5:30 Tue •. " Sat. 
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UI Scient.ists Look lor Prehistoric Animals 
I 

What became of Iowa's giant Iowa Geological Survey, the I portedly scattered over the ages from about 10,000 to dence from ice·age rodents I facts around unp.anhed bones, 
mammoths? University of Iowa geology de· buried surface of soillert by the 2,000,000 years ago. Tiny 1'0, points to at I~ast one inter· Semken says. "If Ihe animals 

This question has been troubl· 1 partment and the university Kansan glacier. Among the dents were here during that glacial pel'iod that was consid· were indeed killed by hllntel'e, 
ing University of Iowa geologist archaeological department. bones - almost directly be· time too, Semken notes, and erably warmer than the period we would expect to fmd arrow· 
Holmes Semken for many years ' Members are Adrian Ander· neath the massive tusk - Davis now their fossils tell scienLisls during which animals, such as heads and other mau'11ad(' (,b· 
- as he has sought to assemble son, assistant state archaeolO-

I 

discovered the teeth of a small about lhe climate i1 which they the mammoth became extinct. jects ncar most ,kdetoni." 
the puzzle from bone fragments gist and member of the anthro· dog·like animal. OLher bone lived . "This circumstance would A probable cau c for ('x'inc· 
of ice·age animals ranging from pology department; Mrs. Jean fragments are scat tel' e d By gathering Info r mat Io n suggest that the warming which tlon, Semken believc9, Is the In· 
the tiny rodent to the huge bi· Prior of Coralville, a membe~ I throughout the loess , apparently about variations in climate fo llowed the retreat of the last l troduction to North America or 

,son. of the Iowa Geological Survey; as they were left by the mar· during the lee ages, Semken glacier about 8,000 to 12,000 vast herds of blson- generR1iy 
Now, remains of a mammoth Ralph Eshelman of Oxon Hill, au ding carnivores. hopes to establish whether these years ago had little to do with called buffa lo. These animals, 

have been discovered in a road· Md.; and Carson Davis of I Dr. Semken, who is at West' variations could have played a the di/lappearance of the larg~ I migrating in large numbers ac· 
side cut west of Oakland - reo Mountain Home, Ark. Eshelman ern New Mexico Universily in part in the mysterious di ap' l mammals." I ross the Bering Strait land 
minding Iowans once again of and Davis are graduate stu· Silver City, N.M., for the sum· pearance of the large animals. Some scientists, Wh0 wish to bridge about the same ti me as 
the state's prehistoric past. The dents in geology at the univer· mer, said that it is "not un· Rodents are an index to en· blame extinction on ~Qmel hing I man, may have taken over all 
site is now being excavated by sity. usual" to find isola Led skeletal vironment, the geologist ex· other than climate, iay that available forage, thus eUmlnat. 
a team of scientists from the Bones of the animal are reo fragments , but that nearly plains, because they are unable I man - the hunter - elin ,inated 1\ ing other grazing animals. 

whole skeletons are rare. "It is I to migrate when conditions many species after he came This theory Is supported by 
. t also of tremendous scienLific change. "So, if we find an Arc'l from Asia across a land bridge lhe fact that most of the large, 

I importance to find carnivores tic Shrew in Iowa, we can br which once connected Asia and extinct animals did feed on 
r ..II. 111'hIL .. IL .... '~ .. 'I ..... I.t associated with the site, " he sure that Iowa was cold during Alaska. This nalural bridge ex· grasses, which were ealen by .1 I........ III I said. this shrew's lifetime. An d isted where the Bering Strait is the herds or bison. Even the 

• Mammoths and other exotic through radiocarbon d at i n g, today . giant beaver, wh ich would 
_ The I species - such as oamels, six· scientists can determine how The evidence Is against those seem to be an exception to the 
". _ (oot beavers and giant sloths - long ago it lived." who blame m~n, however, be· rule, was' apparently a grass· 
I FRAME HOUSE = roamed Iowa during the ice Presently, Semken says, evl· cause of the sc~rcity of .arti. leating animal. 

t.fl! I I'U- I P- h -- I al;~~~id~a~;, s~~~r b~n:~~~ 
211 N, Linn .. urc ases Pa'in'tl'ng* beaver, had complex molars 

I I I 
capable of grinding grasses . • ! The Canadian beaver, on the 

I C~::r:d::::~:9 -,_I i Sy Maior America.nArtist I ~~;~rn::~~:~bn~~~ob:i~ ~:;s f:~ 
.. rodents, Semken has been col· 
- Metal Frames r Purchase of a recent paintingsources by newly raised funds I San Francisco Art Association, lecting skeletal fragments of 
_11:_- .. by a major American artist for I not taken from ~xisting museum I an . Albert B~nder Grant:in.A~d animals such as the mammoth, 

I the permanent collection of The endo)¥ments or IOcome. whIle atten~mg the Cahforma the mastodon, the giant sloth 
- 9 • 5 Mon . • Sot. _ U' \ 't f 1M ' (I Already $7,200 of the match· School of Fme Arts , and a Ta· and beaver the camel the 
.., Mon. evening till 9 _ mverSI y 0 owa us~um 0 ing amount has been provided marind Fellowship. long.nosed Peccary (som~what It ' , • Art has been made poSSIble by from gifts to the foundation ear· Diebenkorn was a member I similar to the European wild 
!!I .. 'II .. I ........... ' .... 'II....... a g~antto the museum from the I marked for the acquisition .f~nd of the National Council on the boar), and strangely enough, , -... • ..... , ...... , .... I ~- NaLlonal Endowment (or the of the museum. The remammg Arts from 1966 to 1969. He has the horse. 

Arts. 1 2,800 of the $10.000 in match· had one·man shows in major The horse became extinct in 
The ~bstrac~ , painting is Num· ing funds must be raised by museu:"s ~cr?ss the country, North America after the last 

~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~;;;~.~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TIm~~an~~I~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~b~ ... ies" by Richard Diebenkorn. The granl is to be used to at the Tate Gallery in London time many other animals dls-
Completed in 1968, the oil on purchase two or more works by in 1964 and at the Venice Bien· appeared _ but was reintro. 
canvas is 80 by 72 inches in she, 1iving American artists . Num· nale in 1968. duced by the Spaniards in the 

A new Sup'ply of I~wa Glasswear 

for incoming students 

• Drit'lk' Ing rnugs -, QWa Tankards 

·W' Ine Glasses '. AShtrays 

• Stretch Bottles 

• Brandy sniffers 

• University plates 

SHOP TODAY WHILE SELECTION IS COMPLETE 

8 South Clinton Street 

I with re: tangular areas of muted I ber 17 in the "Ocean Park Serio Work" [rom bis "Ocean Park 16th century 
colors. i es" is the first Diebenkorn Series" were exhibited at the An extln~t animlll which 

The Uniyersity of Iowa Muse· painting in the university col· !,.os Angeles County Museum Semken would like to find for 

" 

um is one of five chosen this lection, though the museum al· during the summer of 1969 and the first lime in Iowa Is the 
summer from 82 ~useums rea?y ~.ad a .Iithograph by the the, following Nove~ber at the glyptodon. This shelled creat. 
across the country which had Cahforma arll~t. P.omdexter Gall.ery m ~ew York ure, similar to the armadillo , 
applied fol' grants from the Na· Dlebenkorn IS a ?rofessor of City. ~lfer~ WIlke, director of has been found in surrounding 
Lional Endowment (or the Arts. art at the Umverslty of Call· the Umverslty of Iowa Museum , t t 

I The grant of $10,000 was Cornia at Los Angeles. He has ~aw the painti~gs in these exhib· S ~~~icjn with Semken in un. 
made with the stipUlation tha i held the Samuel Rosenberg Ibons and deCided then that one lin g th I r h' be 

/ 
it be matched from non·Federal Travelling Fellowship from the would be desirable for the uni· ~ave g. e re a Ions Ii d 

Guaranteed BRAKE RELINE 
Here's what we do: 
• Replace linings and shoes 

on all4 wheels with new 
Firestone linings. 

• Adjust brakes for full 
drum contact, 

olnspect dnllnS, hydraulic 
systl'm, r~1 urn sprinp 
and grease Sf'als. 

Most Fords . Plymouths. Chevy1l. American compacts and 
light trucks. Others slightly higMr. Disc brakes .,(cluded. 

GUARANTEED 
20,000 MILES 
OR 2 YEARS 

We /rU8.ran~ oar lxakelitlinr for u.. 
specified number of:milee 01: yea", 
[rom d •• 1e oC in.lallation, which.v .... 
COtn .... first, Adjustments , roraled Oft 

DlileAK~ and based on priL .... curreo~ 
at lime oC adjustment. 

perw .... , 
w eights included 

Coupon expIres September 26. 1'970 

88(: 
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DLe-IOO 
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versity collection. ween Ic~·age mamma s an 
Wilke describes Dlebenkorn their envlron~ents are £She]· 

as "an important and exciting man and DaVIS. , , 
American painter" whose works Eshelman has been diggmg 

I he has admired tor a long time ~or small mammals In I caye 
_ lrom Diebenkorn 's early abo 10 Delaware Co~nty , while 
stractions through the long Davis ~as be~n domg a study 

I 
period during which his figura· of anCient climates 011 s,outh. 
live painting had a great influ. wes~ Kansas usIng techmques 
ence on American artists. similar to those of Semken. 

"[ was very excited to see the 

new fac,: Of. abstraction which I Prof to Study 
appears 10 hiS 'Ocean Park Ser· 
ies.' " Wilke says. He calls the 
painting purchased ." the most !e. , I n Norway 
served statement III the serIes , 
and the most subtle paInting in I 5 °t I nd 

t the group." WI zerla 
Gerald Nordland, director of I 

the San Francisco Museum of I A University of Iowa special· 
Art and an authority on Dieben' l bt in comparative education will 
korn's works, calls Number 17 spend the first semester of the 

I in the "Ocean Park Series" "the 1970-71 academic year conduct· 
perfect painting." ing research in Norway and 

"Though it seems very sub- Switzerland, 
dued on first observation, as Prof. Robert E. Belding, chair· 
you study this painting, you be· man of the Division of Social 
come aware that each color has Foundations, witI be in Norway 
its own weight ," Nordland com· in September to study that coun· 
ments . "The artist has played I try's "district colleges. " Prof. 
his marvelous greens, pinks and Belding will write a comparison 
yellows a g a ins t anonymous of the Norwegian schools with 
grays and taupes to achieve a the community colleges found In 
strong, beautifully composed Iowa and elsewhere In the U. S. 
picture. There is a kind of hand· He will also examine Norway's 
made, painterly quality about efforts to retrain employe woo 
the painting which gives it a have lost their jobs because of 
personal appeal in sharp con· I increa Ing automation In Indus
trast to the machine· made look try . 
or much contemporary art." From October to mld . Janu· I In returning to abstract works ary , Belding will ludy the trend 
since 1965, Diebenkorn has not of Swiss schools to become more 

I 
lost contact with reality, but is alike, The education mlnlstry or 
still anchored in the world. each of the country's 25 can· 

I 

Nordland feels . lIe adds that the tons, or provinces, has in the 
artist is commenting on the past been "jealously indepen· 
spaces which we inhabit and I dent" of the others, since there 
creating a ense of interior I no central ministry to coor· I space in his abstractions. dinate them, Belding said. 
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New Member of Writer's Workshop- ~ ~ .. ,.----- - - -- -

Seymour .Krim is Alive and Looking for an---Apartment 
Iy BtLL KAPP Ithe degree factory at North mo t articulate friends were This "truth writing," as these I'r strivers - Tom Wolfe. Pete his critiques. He's simply dis- ing talent (Baldwin is the same laws, but because of the !'tat-

Clily tDwan R.porter Carolina Ind decided early that Jewi h intellectuals tl'm Jewl h writer have found . has gen- Hamil , Gay Tale and others. turbed by the harnesses that age as Krim), but admits that raint which we must Impole 
Since I'm writing for the DI he would develop his writing but not a card-carrying intellec- erally been less commercially Another confusing ISpect of \ITiters have been IIOt-so.unwiU- he lac:ka the agreasive sock ot upon ourselves when dealing 10 

In a part-time (gratuitous, of talents in the real world. He tual)." successful than the: novel, onc Breslln'~ resort to the no\'el is Ingly struggling under and by I Cleaver or Jones . tntlmately with the lil'es of 
!flurse) basis, I naturally . ex- I f.an the no~~al gamut of . an I ew Journali m: " .•. the of the main reasons being that that novelist3 of ~ntemporary. 1 wnters who faJl, as Breslin did, I Krim is presently working on other people I certainly hope 
peel to get most of the Junk uneducated writer: "Dime) iIIu ion 01 fict)on, of the 'made- the Cranknes mu t appear In all relevance In earher times - to make u~ 01 tbelr new free- a book _voted wholly to race that tbey (we) can reacb a 
Ihat 's lefl over after Ihe exper(s I Western," "Nugget," "Show," up' story, Which ha been tol- phases of the novel. including Jack Kerouac, James Baldwin. dom effecUvely. if at aU. He I issues and today's black writ· happy medium between 'truth 
~ave picked out the more inter· "Evergreen Review. ' and work- erated by both writers Ind the censor' ph1yground, ex. I William Styron. John Clellan does reserve words of pt.1 for en. He doesn'l elpect It to be I writin,' and invasion of priv.cy 
~sting items. You can imagine ed IS a reporter for the ew readel'$ for everal hundred A malure attitude toward 'C, Holmes, and many more - tho. e who make u~ of the.OIe ready soon, but for those of you so that thls ew Journalism 
tIly surprise when I was offered York Herald-Tribune until it years, often seems hollow .nd a w.as pioneered by Henry Mil-/ were hedging the truth only be- new liberties - failer. Wolfe who are Interested in a closer will stay with us." 
:he opportunity to do a feature folded In 1966. In the '50s he Inadequate in relation to tolay's ler. JS substituted for the lal e. cau e of libel law, Iri htened and the others. look al Krim Journalism, Krim I couldn't help asking him 
Isur.prise wasn't the only nac:. edited two anthologies oC e says life: the stage eems to have I c.rolle epl ode ~ntained In flc- publi hers. etc., co n d 1 t Ion s It would be unfair to di~cu~ says that Epstein', hu ordered about Breslin. He replied with 
'jon. considering that I don't' and in 1~1 he put together 8 callen In and the players are lion (could thiS be beeau e which have been liberalized by, Krim without mentioning one of "SmartJlss." a sly grin that he has heard 
really have time to do a ' ea- collection of his own essays on often just thlt _ ac:tors rather ~aling with sex ~pi odes in the among others, Jimmy him elf. I hls passlom, black literature. I detected In hlJ closlng re- rumors that Breslin's new pub-
:ure). everything. from suicide to than a peets of our actual, mut- first per&On r~~lr~s a certain In Krlm's words, "Br lin i I He ~DSiders Eldridge Cleaver marks on the ~~w JournaUsm Hcalion on the troubles in 

M \'It d t th homosexuality to ghettos to tiple·Cac:eled, perlOnal exi t· amoun~ of humlhtr· j . As Krlm In a new league. actually help- brUbant. but naturally lacking I tone of skeptiCism of the fu- I Northern Irela.nd will be some-
fh y ht eye~ fit eri : d e sport3wriling and called i ences." stat~s Jt" "the. IWler can com- ed invent It and for perver e or in the polish that education has ture. "We are uncertain of just what less a novel than his latest 
re~~~re he~dlin~:, at~e :h:fe ~~: "View~ , of • Near-Sighted Can- In the ten years between mllllt~~te to hiS reader$ rather cynical o~ path tic r~a50ns given Leroi ~ones. H() leans .to how far we may go in this ~ew on the Mafia. We hope 50. Sty-
;0 I didn't object when I wa noneer .. (E. P. ~~t~on & Co., "Cannoneer" and "Smart. " than bUllate them I?,r the pur- want to play in an old on '" James BaldWin on overall wrlt- Journallsm, not because oC libel mour! 
jshered Into the coflee room, !!trl. ~nnoneer. J8 an inter- Krim devoted hlmsell almo t P9K~i~ ~~~~: It~i~"~~w Jo rnal- Il'hat T(;ally d~pre e III I I 
with some scrap paper, a U.S . vali~g O~ealOf crlllques, mo~t1y entirely to the development of 1m cs iall i ificantl\n a that h I. 8vuldtnl whal he can 
government pen, and some Jew· but Krim J~~~~a~fS~ei~f ~~e~~: crealive nonfiction, or, a~ he period ~en ~" . ~I\e all want ~o probably b t~ r than an>on 
IS~ cat from New York with ed in his publication of lasl CRIl~ I~,. \' imaginll(ive trutl! I to be involved in the creation of In Ihe country 1ft .~rder to Irv 
Ihlck.rimmed blae.1e glasses, spring, "Shake It for the World, wrltJng. our own future instead of being and do what he can t do a we!! 
olue navy workshlrt, leather Smarlass" (Olal Pr.e!s, $6.95) . I He feels that the novelist 's J)Il ive victims." as at least 100 others •. : 
vest and a crumpled up copy 01 I own experiences Influence the Nl'cdle~s to say. the friend hip 

• yesterday's want ads . I I es~ia.Uy ..enjoyed ~~Im's development of character to If we maya ume that wrlt- betwc n Krim . and Brc lin ha 
He was complaining about the reference (In ?a~lnoneer . I 10 such a degr e that the novel , lng, to ome degree, Is able t~ been I mporaflly (S e y m 0 ~ r 

apartment situation in Iowa City Mary McCarthy s not-enl1rely- i, Actually I "di KUi ed blo- InlIuence the making history. It hope I suspended - arcshn 
(the Writm Workshop brought a-boo~ boo~." Some S3m~le~ of I graphy" and consider$ it hypo- lolJo.IYS that th~. effect of ,thiS count~r<:l this. critique with a 
him in from New' York to teach Krlm s vanous other critiques crisy for a writer 10 hide be. wrillng h.ould mcrease when $1 mllhon r lYe m a break, 
Ihis year but forgot to inform in that work : I hind alai e settin, of fiction . Ithe hypocn y of the nOI'cl Is re- Breslin ) libel suit a~alnst Krim 
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him of the housing situation), • Irwin Shaw: "Altitudes to- With creative nonfiction , u~lng place~ with the. frankn~s~ . of Ihat I now pcn~mll In court 

In, ... rvl •• Phone 331-1330 10-1 
M RY V. BUll!>; - Iyplnl. mlm 

.0 r.phln, Nota ry public 415 
low. stat. Ilnll auUdlnl. a3?:m. .... 

One Diy .......... lSe a Word 

JIIDE from NE C.dlr Rlplde 10 
Corllvllle bealnnll~ ~pl. 14. 

38+7UZ arter I p.m.. wltkd.n . .. 9 

CHilO CARE laid he couldn'! afford to live in wards love, politics alld the ~ome fktion and some .utobl- creative nonhclI~n. Reall1lng I Don'~ gel the Imp.re . . ~on th~l 
Ihe Iowa House much longer earning of a liyln~ gave. or I agrllphy, the "Titer cln replace the Imp.acl on hIStory of New Ktlm JS alw,ys Ihls blltnlf If\ E1. CTlIJC. II t, ••• urole. fI""rI-• J I ( th 1 k r rn .. d. rHJOnanlt. J.n. S.o .. . 331-
and that he was ready to pilch seemed to give, the stories a Ihis hypocri y with a frankne,s ourna I~m or e ~c 0 ~m ' l I - 1472. ..IZAR 

T ... Dty. " " .. ". lk • WON 
Th,.. D.,.. "" .. " 2k • W.r4 
FivI DIY' . . . ... . . 23c I word WANTED bibulllln, - My ho",. • 

r;1!H'rllnced. R.r ... n.... p~rk. 

! tent on the Penta crest - he directness and pertinence thaI unavailable In the novel. Krlm pact when writers hide behmd 
figured the local cops wouldn't made one want to read them as thinks the best work available nclion l. Krhn becomes vi ~ihly 
bother a writer from the East one did the newspaper." I today in this ere.tlve "lnfie. dl~turbed when .any 01 the Ncw 
who might be inclined to bring I Sportswriting; " ... imple lion is Norman M.iler's "Arm. I Journalism wnler revert to 
national attention to the housing ignorance, midget-high horizons, ies of the NlaIlt" (Mailer e.lls · fiction. This happened last 
shortage in our beloved com- and a shockingly meager Idea Krlm "child of our time"), larch when he took on an old 
munity . of what a first-rate adult writer Some more of Krim's lavor- friend and writing colleal\ue 

Want to ,ell 

a bike? 

I wa3 convinced thit I was can do with thought and langu- ites are Tom Wolfe's "The Elec- from his days at th~ Tnbunc, 
going to get stuck with a age ... a primitive backlVood~ tric KooI·Aid Acid Test cthough Jimmy Breslin, for his recent This is the perfect time 
"filature" on the housing short- mostly Inhabited by second· rate Wolfe is on fairly safe libel literary (certainly not finanC'iall 
age when I discovered just how word·slingers who have been grounds in de,linl! with an open abortion, "The Gang T hat of the year to swing 
interesting this Seymour Krlm trapped Qn the ports beats and character like Ke eyJ; Gay Ta- Couldn't Shoot Straight. " Krim 
cat was. He started telling me fced the public A daily ration 01 Ie e's" The Power and the King- is disillusioned by the fact that deals on motorcycles 
about New Journali m and "im- mind-softening squash." d 0 m"; I"ieldlng Dawson's Breslin, one of the founders of 
aginative truth 'writing" and I • Hemingway: " . . 8 seriou " Emotional Memoirs of Franz the New Journalism, has re. ort· and motor scooters. 
began to wonder I( I might be ' lind independent artist. and he Kline"; Norman Podhoretz, ed to the luxury of hiding be
able to get into one of his class- must be judged by high stan· who e "Making It" originated hind fiction when he had pre
es. dards ... he has made a conlri- from an essay 01 Krim's In "Ca- viously contribuled so much 

A born·and·bred New Yor~er hullo~ 8ppro~che~ by no other I nnoneer" ; Datsu~ Rader; Paul with his hard·hltting. frank b<Jt 
who w.as o~phan~d at ten, Krtm AmerJ~an writer. Cowan and Julius Lester, 10 humorous style, at a hi~her rate 
took dldastint (eJghl month ) In • HIS own background; "My name a few. of uccess than any of his broth-

10 words. 3 days 
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FIX UP 
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Reg. 7'c • ft . BrDwn UL Appr.VH 
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R'9. 25c 
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R.g. $1.09 
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Regul.r 
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Reg. $1.03 

13 01. 

SUN COUNTRY AIR FRESHENER 43~ 
_R;g.,_,C '_I,.si_" A_irFrt_shtnor_~ RIGHT' GUARD 

63' LAUNDRY BAG Cetttn-
Haayy Drill 

R.g. fie 'vn Stri", 

DEODORANT 4 01. 

Plastic Dampeni~g Bag Reg. $1.09 
Reg. 6fc Zipper Tep 

LANOLIN PLUS 
SAV. ON 

NA TlONAL ADVERTISED BRANDS HAND LOTION 

l)9c 
SAY' MORI ON 12 Oz. 
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J>erlU d on, "lI~C 
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APPROVED ROOMS AUTOS.DOMESTIC I WHO DOES IT? 
A P PRO V t; D doubl. (urnllh.d PIANO If on.. All I •••. Export· • 

room.. Lnderlr.du.t. me. . gn' , IH4I CIlt':VY _ Two door h.r~top 1 .ne.d t'"fhtr hll mul... d.· • 
block to c.ml/u.. ho .... r . saa.lt'o!i Clprltt . Air .ondillonln,. a.11 .r ... 351·2103 IO-J6 

I offer. 35J-4IIO. ..10 WANTED .wlnr, lpeelallzlnl' 
J86I FIlU:BmD hlrdtop - Po ... r In .. eddln, ,ownl. (ormll.. otf. 

ROOMS FOR RENT llterl.8. lutom.Ur. conlell. 'I ,. 331-044.. Jl)."AR • 
500 &r bell "'(er. 3.'J1~17 . ..In 

CLA ilCAL GUITAIUST 11,lnl In· 
1~9 CAMAno _ L1k~ n ..... Mu.t tructlon In be,lnnh,. or Id· 

lOll . Cllt 1137·8711 after 5 p.m. Vlnred lechnlque. N.I.on AmOi . 
.17 317·2HI 10-8 A •• II.ble parklnl PI.e. Ex .. "o"' 

for commulff1. Rtl!onlblf' rent 
Sho"n hy 'pnOlnlment [I.pond· \lilJ FORD c;.;;.;- - A;';;","Ue. tl.roIlJCSHAVI:" r.p.lr · - 24 
ahle ",,1 •• Iuden(.o only. Writ. Rn< po",er ,te.rl.,. .2541 or offer. hour urvici. "'e)fr'l Blrbtr 
348. D~lly Jow~n. ____ 1.17 337·3M8. '10 1 hop. 10-1 
WO lEN ludJoUi. 'nlemIUol1.b 18.ie'"T.BIRD;;/Itoo. Body - n.edl. HAND TAlLOR.J!:D bem .ller.llonl . 

.. . Icom •. Ooublel ~. Ph""e 317· work . 11,400. CIU .fter 5 p.m COllI. 1111_ .nd ehlrLt. Pho", 
23 1!i herore • p.m .. I 338-6652. JO-. 33.1747 "21 

DOUBLE room. for mil .. - 21 or 1 FLUNKING MATH' Or b.aI. Itl' 
II O.er. ,50 montbhl) Includ •• hbed HElP WANTED IIIU." CaU J.net. 338·.306. 11-21 

nen . TV. pool t. It. 1lOP mac Inr, -
library, d.lly P'!H'rI. Me.11 option' . d WOHT blultn, nudent r.t .. . 
• 1. 114 "".t Mark.1. Inqul .. Irt" l ATTENTION m.le underl" •• Ie CIIl U7-3590 or 337·V371 ••• nln .. . 
noon . 337-3763. JlH411n P.rt lime work ... U.ble I<lr "2% ..,hool year. r:lrJy e •• nln. hOII ... 

13.33 "'" hour. CIII Mr. D,y, ~1· 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT ~ _ "10 
PART . TfME "".rel .. y. TypinJ I.d 

h.rthand experl.nce requJred. 
W NTED roommate 10 .hl .. lrall· Prol. 510nol on,ln •• r'. orllc.. ~31. 

l or. 338-5273. '·10 J349. ..15 -- - --- -- .. SERIOU male .Iud.nl 10 .hore SALESPEOPLE - M.le and remlle. 
"Mderful counlry .choolhoU5' Port 11m.. Applv In ""r on. 

nell town. Furnllbed. 351-4021 S..... R.,.b".k. M.ll Sh""pln~ 
mornln~.. __ "11 I Center. ... 

"]Inn PORTRAITS - chUdren. 
.dult.a. 'enell, fhl'COII, ~. PIII.Is, 

no. OU. 1M Up. 331-0%&0. ..I1AR --- , 
leliA". XEROX COpy. IAlten, til • 

ItmII.. '",,01.11111. 208 Dey BuUd· I.,. 33.3811. ..1111. , 

WANTEn - Roommlte, (emllo 10 PART TrM:!: help. 43J KIrkwOOd 
shl" .lIS ap .. tment. UtUIU. 338-7883 alter 12 noon. 11-12 1 ....... __ ,.. 

oald. 720 North Dubuque. Apt. ~ . 
V a m.- S p.m. '·17 BOARD jobber. want.d for lu.che. 

I 
- -- - - - and , .". dIn.er. call Stln, 331 '1 MALE td rtnt apl.IO"8 hou ••. Part·, 1I3!. .. 11 

Iy ("rnlahed. 1143. 351·11472. ..J7 ------------- --- UGHT hou •• wark - Will .dJu t L.:a..&:IE. _______ ...! 
WA TED - Third I.male '0 oharo hour to .ochool or hom • .oched. 1 

I". bedroom Iparlm.nl. fter ule. MUlt have own In"sportatlon. r===========. 
1

5 p.m .• 735 20th Av • .• ApI. 3, L.n· 356-1618. rOOm 205W. Alter e p.m •• 
t~rn P'~k, Cor~lI.. v·n I ~51 .56I_'.__ _ '·11 

1 fUllNI HEO ,p"'tment - ""0 MALE $tUdenl to II.. In. Room· 
people only. Lease (or I months. bOlrd In •• chln.e lor minor 

H:IO. PlY lIghlJ only. 308 South dull... 0" n cAr Decomry. 351· 
DUbuque. JI)-J4t(n 5283 lIter I p.m. ..10 

I WANTED one male (radullt stu· HOUSEBOYS lor .ororlty. Clole In. I 
dent to live tn (raternlty hOll t . 3.'J"1U9. "I' 

MELROSE CAY CARE 
CENTER 

Children, age. 3 • 5 
MoneIay - FridlY 

7:30 I.m. - 5:30 p.m. 
7.1 Melro .. Ayenul fre. room Ind board. 33I-illl. ______ ~ 

"J2 HOU £KEEPJNG HELP w.nted for l ~~~~=--;::=====:=-=--=-==I - - - - - weekend. pply In per on. Cl.y- .;;, 
YOUNG coupl. ne.d. "fulment; , '3n House Moltl. III-Ittn NOW IN IOWA CITY I Or 2 bedroom .• 1110· 125. 351 · __ 
2325. JI).14tfn BOAIlD .. ew memben lor lall .t 

-- D.1l1 TIU ~ltl, 322 N. ClJnton - " f'ACVLTY member dulr.. 10 IcrOS. from Bur,e Hall. Co.llc1 
hire home .nd renl wllh In· John LoulM.n 353-3313. I-U . IP other In.le fACUlty min or ,rad· ' E 

uate .Iudenl. 338-2110 evenln. or II 
35~ d.YI._ 11-17 \ G.ln V.'u.lIl. IIpc,llne. . 
IV ANTED - rem.l. roomm.te. An .. Ia.n II. Mon'y 

non·smoker. On. bedroom IPlrt· "III opper/unlt"" now open to 
lDent. $62.:50 plus ulUlUel. Con'- eludlnls In thll .",. C.r IIIC' 
ville. 43&-2437. ~'9 1 .... ry. C.ll • . V. Hum"llIy .1 935 South Linn 5t. 
AVAILABLE no .... One and 1"0 n"222I. 'rom' I.m. " J p.m. 2nd lloor 331.'505 

bedroom IP.rtmenl. Abo 3 room 'rorn tlh th,ou.h 11th .. "tim, 
.partm.nt. (urnIJJlod. 1I11Ck'l GIS- "'r. 
Illhl VIJl.... (22 Brown. II).J4 I __________ ....J Mon. .n41 Thura. ,,-, p.m. 

Tu... thru F,t, 11·5::10 
III. ' ::10. ' .m. 

STUDENT 

APARTMENTS 
Approvoci htu.i", and 'Vlf' 

21. Indoor P .. ,. ",tck bir. 
priVltl bu ... rvlce .. univlf'· 
lity, off·.trHt parid",. air· 
concIitionad. 

MODEL SUITE OPEN 

THE MAY FLOWER 

APARTMENTS 
1110 N. Du ..... St. 

Phoni 331-9719 

WANTED 

WANTED - Sm.lI. .hallow.well 
electric prtllun pump. ult.oble 

lor cabin. Renonlbl.. Bo. It7, 
W~lml. ; 646-2844. ..5 

WANTUI 
Rt_I~1 'amlly " m.i.1 .m.n _nthly poymenls ... 
Story , CI •• k .... n, C.n 1M 
.... In thll ..... W,ltt c ...... 
It MIn" Mullc Clnter. Inc .• 
r.o. I.. "41. DI. Mol ..... leWI M2U. 

A'ARTMINT AND AUTO 
INIURANtl 

"otoct yOU,"I' now before 
I... .ccun. T., notch COYor. 

... 1 •• llalll. ffH' low·low r.t ... 
N. _ ... ...,1" ' ... vl' .... 

fAIIM .UUAU INIURANC. 
, .. VIC" 

." 1. A.,.n.... Co"',,III. 
aJl.lI71 

TRI-CITIES JEWISH CENTER 
Rock IWncI, IlIInei. _. 

T.achl", positions IVIII.ble In Hebrew and Jlwl'" rellgloul 
Mluutlon. W .... y a~ and SundI,. """'1 .... 
Qu.lifiecl appllcafth call "·7I6-ms . 
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IBOO art prints 
$1.50 each 

limited time - limited .. uantlty 

WA YNER'S - the bookshop 

114 East Washington 
Hours - Daily - 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon . & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

IAbOkSin ,965- ·
R

· ' S. Viets Ma~/ed 
; W~Hlli~TO" ~ _ F?"?~ w .. ~~:'~~i=~ 1 By Cammandos I 
years aUer active military re- unlta QlmpoHCI 'f I"lal,""a tary capacity. SAIGON 1.4') - Government , Amel'i=an adviser also was reo ~ 
I serve units for congressmen ,nd their c,,.r ... I,n,t ,m- As standby reservists they troops suffered a sharp setback ported killed. ~_ 
were disbanded as a waste and ploy... Sam. ntwam.n .,.. could not be called to duty by in South Vietnam Tuesday, and The South Vietn,m ... III. 1, 
I 
a boondoggle, the Pentagon is belonged fe the unl... the pr~slden t but only by ~n- a large-scale offensive by Cam- b.ck cam. ,t • moment_ 
considering creatlon of two new McNamara sal~ the units gress Itself. Also, unlike actIve bod' f d t h It the U.S. Command Innounctd 

: standby units on Capitol Hill. , were a waste of money because reservists, those on a standby · Ian Drees groun 0 a a, It ill more moves to dll.ngtg' t 
Twenty-four members of CIIn- most of the participants would status would not receive pay for I north of Phnom Penh. ils troops from the country. 

gress, led by Sen. Strom Thur- stay in Congress rather than go at~ending regular meetings or I The blow against the South Tbre. new cutbacks will plrt 
mond (R-S.C.) are pressing for to war in the event of a mobili- drills and they would not attend I Vietnamese was the worst they American strength by nt.rly 
re-establishment of an Army zation . He added that they summer camp. have suffered In a single action 3.000 more men. 
unit, and a dozen House memo , would ~ more valuable In Con- H~wever they cou.ld earn P!,o- in three months. Thirty-four Coupled with reductions or the 
bers are seeking a Navy unit. gress than on the battlefield. motJon~ up to a ~mt and pIck troops were killed and 42 past two days, the announced 
Both units ostensibly would be The move was Pllrt of a large. , up retirement po.I~tS . Beca~se ~ounded. when mOre than 200 strength is about 392,000, or 
composed of the solons (Iegisla- Iy unsuccessful effort by Mc- of the generous mlhlar~ pe:rslon North VIetnamese ~ommand?s only 8,000 above the mid·Octo
tors) and members of their per- NamlVl to streamllM the mill-, plan, creat,lon of the umts would r.~ashed their way mto a dIS' ber ceiling set by President I 
sonal and committee staff. tary Reserves. not be enttrely cost free, there-, tnct hea,dquarters and a ranger Nixon, Simultaneously, two I 

Th.odore C. Marrs, deputy At Ie.st _ member .f C,n- fore . camp south of Da Nang. An more withdrawals involving 
assistant stcrtt.ry of dafen.. "ress. R.p. G.V. "Sonny" Thailand , were officially an-
for r, .. rv. ,".'r., IIY.' Mlnlgo""", (D,Mlss.) I.fer Fedel"a I Off' , I U nounced : 
decision could be forthcoming criticized the "uaual Clv.lier • • I C I a s rg e I • The United States, will re-
within. wttIc. m.nntr" In which 111 .. Id Me- I " duce Its milital'y strength by 

Meanwhile a group called the ' N.mar. killed the C.pl'ol HIli Ra 'II roa d Sett It ' 9,800 me? in . Thai~an~ with!n a 
Reservists Committee to Stop unl... ernen year. ThIS WIll raIse AmerIcan 
the War has gone to court chal- ' The active units had come un- withdrawals from Thailand to 
lenging the right of Congress del' occasional fire from critics WASHINGTON (A') - Federal I "He didn't seem very persua- 15.800 since September, 1969. 
membe!,s to. be affiliated with ' who charged the congressmen officials urged railroad union sive to me," Vice President When c.o~pleted lhey will lower 
the m~ltary In any status. Even with promoting themselves too and industry officials Tuesday I Richard Smith of the Hotel and U.S . .mlhta~y strength to 32,00) 
belonging to standby reserves rapidly and using the required ' Restaurant Employes Union men," ThaIland from a peak of 
while serving in Congress is un- t k . to negotiate a wage settlement said of Hodgson's appeal 48 000 mostly airmen. • 

wo-wee summer camp penods t t th Ie d t' . ' , 
cO,nstitutional, the group main- as a means of getting free trips o. aver . a rea ne na lon- Presidents of t~e two largest • Thailand will pull oul I tams. abroad under the guise of mill- WIde strike by some 500.000 unions involved, C. L. Dennis half of its 12,OOO·mln BI.ele 

Their suit, aimed at Secretary tary reserve business. workers Wednesday midnight. of lhe Railway Clerks and Leopard Division from South 1 
o( Defense Melvin R. Laird and However supporters of the "There is a deadline " said Charles Luna of the United Vietnam as soon 411 the with· 
ot.her~, Is now before ~lte . U.S. proposed ;ew standby units say Assistant Secretary of r..;;bor w,,' Tra.nspo~tation . Union , join~d drawal ~chedule can b. work· 
DIstrIct. Court for the DIstrict of they see the outfits IS an opper- J. Usery as he entered bargain- SmIth ID .strcking . to the~r ed out With the South V!ttnlm· 
ColumbIa. tunity to maintain I relative Ing talks with officials of four planned strIke deadhne. TheIr 41st aod Americans. 

It WI. in J.nuery 1"5 .hl' I state 01 personal preparedness AFL-CIO unions and chief In- un.ions represent about 200,000 ~n Cambodia, military sources I 

former Stcr.tary Robort S. SO in case . of mobilization they dustry negotiator John P. Hiltz. raIl workers each. saId gov~rn":,ent troops . have 
1~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;~~~;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~M~c~N~.~m~.~r~.~dl~· .. ~oIV~ed~~.ct~lv~e~c~ou~l~d,~Il~the~y~e~h~ose~, ~m~a~k~e~1 The unions, demanding three- begu~ theIr bIggest oftenslve of 
'': year pay hikes of 40 per cent or C h Q the flve-mpnth-old wa~. 

more, set the strike for one US "Ing UI'tS These sources saId. about 
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Have you ever worried about what 'a realty long Inness 
would mean to you? Not days or week., but months of 
expense. 

We have worried about it. That's why Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield voluntarily extended most coverage per· 

""".-"11 iods to 365 days a few years ago. 

Not just a few dollars a day for up to 365 days, but the 
same broad Blue Cross and Blue Shield benefits day in 

) and day out. 

It's coverage aimed at letting yoU think only about 
getting well, and not about how you 're going to pay the 

:.~--'" bills. That's pretty comforting as the weeks stretch into 
months. 

We can worry about things like long illnesses because 
we don't have to worry about making a profit. The only 
thing we have to gain is the well-being of our nearly a . 
million members. To lIS, that's more important than 
money. 

There's a big difference in Blue Cross Ind Blut Shield, 
and the d if terence mikes them bett.,. 

BLUE CROSS·and BLUE SHIELD' 
DES MOINES I SIOUX CITY 

minute after midnight local 8,000 men were pressmg !or, 
time Wednesday. ward from Skoun, 40 miles . B t P t north of Phnom Penh, north-:r'he t~reatened. ',Valkout IS the OS on OS ward along Commnist-controlled , 
third. railroad cnSI~ to confront highway 6. Their objective, ap-
Presl~ent ~lJlon smce he has BOSTON 00 _ , R' h d parently, was to open the vital 
been m offIce. IC ar . 

Cardinal Cushing tbe onetime hIghway as far as Kompang 
However, there has been only . ," Thom , 55 miles farther north. 

one nationwide rail strike in the blacksm~th s helper who be· Late repo,",s, how.vlr. indl. 
past 25 years - in 1967 - and came spll'ltual leader to the na- Cite the governm.nt fore •• 
two other strikes involving only tion's second largest Roman pushed only six milts north of 
four. railroads earlier this year. Catholic archdiocese, is step. Slcoun when their convoy. 
~lJlon could halt the n~w ping down after several years of wer. tem,P'rarlly halted by • j 

strike threat for 60 days by m- . blowup bridges .nd ICOrtl of 
voking emergency procedures Il[ health. barriers erected on the high. 
of the Railway Labor Act . The Vatican announced Tues- way by tnemy troops. 

Secretary of Labor James D. day that the 75-year-old cardi- The Cambodian forces were" 
Hodgson urged leaders of the nal's request for resignation had aided in their offensive - their 
four unions in a meeting to seek been accepted. ' first such major initiative -
a peaceful settlement to avoid Appointed to replace him was by American aerial spotters in 
Congress stepping in again. the Most. Rev. Humberto S. U.S. Bronco light observation 
Congress bas passed special Medeiros, 54, a former chancel- planes. 
laws ordering settlement of lor of the Fall River, Mass., In South Vietnam, the setback 
three rail labor disputes in the diocese. He has been bishop to the government troops wa~ 
past seven years. Hodgson also since ]966 of the Brownsv ille , the most severe since ' early 
told them Nixon does not want ' Tex. , • diocese, where he hils June when 46 South Vietnamese' 
to invoke the emergency proce- j been identifieq with the prob- soldiers were killed and 64 were 
dures unless there is a national lems of the poor and migrant wounded at Fire Base Tun Tav· 
emergency. workers. ern in hill country near Laos, 

, New, 

breathtaking 

8x10 

Your money bock if 'his isn', the mOlt lifelike 
portrait of your child ever. Nol iust on old
fashioned tinted or colored picture, but 
"Living Colar"l The complete portrait comes 
oliv.-captured in amazing full·color realism 
with Easlman Prof.uional Ektacolor film. 

5 days 
only! 

• Choo.e from "clual fin;sh. 
portraits-nol proofs. 

• Extra prinls available 01 reas n' 
obit price •. No obligation 10 bu~ 

• Group. laken 01 99 _ per child. 

• Age limit: 5 we.k, 10 12 year •. 
• Limit: one per chlld

two per family. 

Tues. Sept. 8 • Sat. Sept. 12 
TUII. • Fri. 10· 8 Sat. 10·5 

Wardway Plaza 
Iowa City Phon. 351·2430 
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Acting Class ,- My Aching Sackl 

The Daily Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa 52240 The FaU Registration Edition 

• 

tudents Enioy 
HJgh school students from Iowa and 12 

other states met on the University of 
Iowa campus this summer for the 39th 
Annual High School Speech Institute. The 
event was sponsored by UI's Departmerlt 
of Speech and Dramatic Arts . 

The students participated in classes in 
radio, television, voice, acting, dramatic 
theory, original oratory, and debate. The 
grand finale was an "Intermedia" per
formance. 

The students are selected for the in
stitute on the basis of their experience 
and future potential from applications 
made in the spring. The fee for the in
stitute is $154. 

According to Robert Kemp. assistant 
professor of speech, the institute serves 
several functions. "First," he said, " is 
to fill in the gaps between theit high 
school training· and what would be ex
pected of them as college students. "In 
addition," he said, "many like the idea 
of having the use of the university li
brary and having experience with col
lege teachers." He added that for many 
there is the further benefit of being away 
froll) home for the first time. 

About a dozen university professors 
guide the students toward a better un
derstanding of their own abilities. They 
also offer advice on where the students 
might go to improve on their talenl. 

Kemp said that the institute offers op
portunities for both the students and the 
instructors. The instructors get to know 
the students in the summer when there 
is. less pressure. 'MIe students become ac
quainted with the Iowa campus, wilh the 
instructors, with the university facilities 
and with a university atmosphere. And 
many come back. 

Mort pldvm, PItt 2 
TV Class - Learning by Doing 
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t Activi·ties:Office Revampe 'Like-Mineleel sufferersl 
By MARK HERRICK are leaning back toward total service will be provided for stu· one teaching assistant, the cen-
D.ily Iowan Reporter control over student activities," dents such as retreats. sym- ter director, three full·time em-

A Student Development Cen· he continued.. • posls, teach· ins, conferences, ployes of the university, and one 
ler has replaced the Office of The center is situated in the exhibits, plays and recitals - student service staff member. 

~ Student Affairs this summer and East Wing of the Union, with often in cooperation with the According to Hubbard, the 
now coordinates all student actio the Activities Center as the Committee on Cultural Affairs, council will have the power to 

"Jowa City was a fine, cheap its kind in the country. Writers 48 seme ter hours to graduale 
place to live ahd produce, but Workshop draws students [rom with a M.F.A .. He must then 
it always seemed to me that all over the world to study here . submit his graduate thesis - a 
II rlting students benefited by Engle bring IITiters from other novel, poems. or any of his Oil n 
being around one anolher, too; countries to the workshop under literary works. 
tbat iI was a help to have a the Iowa International Writing The workshop is divided inlD 
community around of Iike- Program. llhich is supported by sections for poetry writing and villes under one service unit. heart of the organization. the Action Studies Program. the allocate a maximum of 2 per 

The center was approved by "Th~ shift in personnel and Afro-American Center and the cent of the student activity fee 
University of Iowa Pres. Willard org~mzatlonal will not be a dra· academic departments," Hub- for the operation of the center. 
Boyd July 1. malic change , - many aspects bard stated. Hubbard said of the center . 

According to Philip Hubbard, of the .Student Development Hubb~ . is also resp~msi?le "Provision is m.ad: for. signiff· 
. .provost for student services Center Will have to be changed for orgaruzmg and coordmatmg cant and continuing Involve
VI~ dean of ac~demic affairs or enlarged up?n. W~ look f~r. the center's work ~ith ot~er ment of students. in the d:velop-

I ~~ center acts as an efficient ward to work~g thiS commg academic and . service uruts, ment and ?perallon o~ thiS new 

anil
e I I f'I f school year With students and such as the UOlon, the Museum systcm, With a coord mate role 

. comp e ~ source 0 norma· faculty to work out the details," of Art , the dean of students. for the faculty. 
tlon and . ~~Idance for all stu· Hubbard said. special support services, and the "In this way, the center can 

, dent' act"~lllcs, programs. and Mardell Miller, formerly coun. new Hancher Auditorium now help in detecting academi: or 
opportu~lIes.. selor of women's programs In under construction. other needs before th~y become 

He said he c~.nc;lved the cen- the Office of Student Affairs, "The center will also keep 11· a critical malter:" 

minded sufferers." Philip ROU1'I fellowship money. fiction wr.iting. A ludent in th 
who taught at the Writers To become a member of the workshop may take all of this 
Work hop from 1900-1962, rec- Mrkshop. a writer must bave a courl>eS In on area. or mix 
ently said. B.A. apply to graduate college, them In both areas. All c\a~es 

•• A gathering of wrilers to and submit a manuscript of his meet onr,:e a week for two hours 
di cu~ writing. A chance to writing. This manuscript is th and each eta . h W1 enroll-

• ., .... .,...,." ..... have your poetry talked about main factor for determining ac· ment of about 15 students. 
Jt1.~~ 1 and a serious audi nee that will ceptance. according to Engle. The IIHkshop orrer a pla('e 

,.-;r'-RrlM"'.Jd Ii ·ten and respond." on mcm· Once in th workshop, a stu· ttl Silin. expt·rience, mN'1 ('n at· 
JH~."~1-i:I ber of Ihe workshop loday de dent must sUccl!Sl;fully complete ive people, and learn nelV idr;t . 

scribed his experiences with the ~ ___ ;';;'_iiiiiiii ________ o.;.; ___ -.;. 
group. 

Center East 
Catholic Student Center ler as an area w,.ere represen· now located iA the Student De· aison with Student Health Servo However Wood contended 

talives of. most: if not all, stu- velopment Center, was enthus- ices, College Advisory offices. that !he students (Student Sen-
l't dent s7rvlce offices are located, iastie about the center. and ,cademic programs," he ate in particular) had had few 

operaJmg. under a profcsslO.nally "The whole idea of the center said. opportunities or invitations to 

Writers Workshop was formed 
in 1943 under the direction of 
raul Engle. a former student at 
the .lJniversit . The enrollment 
was 12. 

104 E. Jeff,non 
Father 60b Jackson Father Frank Valainil 

tramed director with experience has tremendous potential - the INVOLVEMENT help plan the center. 
in counseLing." end result will be really bene- A Co-Currlcular Council has "Greater student involvement 

'. A "corps of expecienced per· fielal to students," Miller said. been proposed to function as an is the goal in the planning and 

Today, Writers Workshop i 
eparate from the English de· 

parlment of the University and 
has a registration of 160 stu· 

Center Hours: 10 A.M. te 1 A.M. Mond.y through Saturd.y 
t A.M. to' P,M. Sunday 

Dally Masse.: 12 noon Monday through Friday 
Sunday MISSes : Saturday midnight 

sonnel" advises individuals and MANY SERVICES adVising body to Hubbard and executing of the center - but it 

I dents. Only about one out of 
every four applicants to the 
workshop is accepted. 

groups in academic planning II Although personal counsel· assist in the development of ap- seems the administration again 
':30 A.M., 11:00 A.M., 5:00 P,M. Sund., 

Conf'$$iOll': 7· I Saturday nighh 
, and extl'a-curricular activities in ing is tbe backbone of a sue· propriate policies for the center. wan Is to make the rules first 

the center, according to Hub· cessful student development. The council will consist of six and then invite students to play PHILIP HUBBARD 
One of the oldest workshops of bard. center, many other forms of faculty members , six students, the game," Wood said. 

'IConsultation with a large I -- - --- - ~-
number of faculty' and students 
led to the decision to establish a 
Student Development Center 
that would coordinate, not con
trol sludent activities and ser· 
vices," Hubbard said. 

COORDINATING AID 
"The different student organi· 

zations will stilt operate their 

1 own programs independently, 

f 
but if they wish to program for 
Ihe student body as a whole, the 

IJ 
I 

new advisory board can be con· 
suited to coordinate activities," 
he added. 

In the past, problems arose 
when major events on campus 
were planned too close or too 
far apart, according to Hubbard. 

"The Student Development 
Center will help to space and 
coordinate activities to the bene· 
fit of the organizations and stu· 
dents involved," he said. 

Larry Wood, A3, Iowa City, 
vice·president of the student 
body, commented. "Possibly 
the center could be a good op
portunity for students to be in· 
valved and take an active part 
in making their own decisions. 

"On the other hand, the possi· 
bility exists that the end result 
of the center will be only are· 
labeling of old jobs of the Office 
of Student Affairs. A lot o[ the 
staff seem to be moving toward 
the new goal, but I'm afraid 
that some of the other members 

I - --
I l One. Option 

Is Pass-Fail 

.' 

THE OPEN BOOK 
Welcome back. We hope your summer has been both pleasant and produc

tive. We thought you might enjoy hearing how we spent our summer pre

paring for your coming semester. 

From the end of April to the first day of fall registration{ we have received 

and processed 1{216 faculty text book requests. These requests listed 3/303 

required and 337 recommended titles for classes which enroll from five to 

two thousand students. This resulted in 2)82 orders to 309 major American 

publishers and 400 orders to smaller publishers. In addition, seventy-seven 

of these titles had to be imported. These books arrived in approximately 

·two thousand separate shipments{ and each book then went through five 

individual processes before it was made available for sale. If you are interested in taking 
a course without worrying about 

.I the grade you receive, the pass· 
4' lail system 01 grading is what 

you ,are looking for. 
Under this plan any under· 

graduate may take one course a 
I, semester and receive a P or an 
I F instead of a regular leiter 

grade. In this way four hours of 
D in a tough elective does little 
damage to an otherwj~e healthy 
grade point average. 

• • 

Not every course can be 
taken pass-fail however. Depart· 
ment heads determine which 
courses will he made available 
to the students on this system. 
A new arrangement makes it 
possible for students to take 
Core Courses pass·fail if the 
department head agrees. 

During the first two weeks of this term we will probably be faced with the 

same problems as last year. These included placing many last minute or· 

ders for required and recommended titles and making refunds on over five 

thousand titles where students picked up the wr~ng book or changed 

courses. Advanc~d enrollment figures are seldom perfect and we know we 

will miss the actual enrollment in many cases. Whenever this happens we do 

our best to cover any shortages as fast as possible{ but at this time of year 

our service depends upon publishers who are attempting to solve the prob· 

lems of more than two thousand colle~e bookstores. 

I 
• I 

I 
. r 

Students may enroll lor pass· 
fail grading during registration 
or anytime during the three 
weeks before the post-registra. 
tion deadline. 

Every student must submit a 
pass·fail card with the signa • 
ture of his advisor and instruct· 
er to the Registrar's Office. Any 
attempt to secure a pass.fail 
course after the deadline is dif
ficult and neces itates obtaining 
speCial permission. 

Furlher informalion about in
J dividual coil e g e s and the 
~ J, cour es they offer on lhe pass· 

fail option can be found in the 
Schedule of Courses or through 
an advisor or instructor . . ~ 

, I t 

• • • 

I 
I 
,. 

Give 
A.merica 
a little 
cr.edit. 

Buy U.s. S •• lnll Bonde 
" Freedom Sh.r .. 

We hope our efforts this summer will make your semester easier. We will 

continue to do our best to solve unexpected problems as qUickly as pos

sible. 
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A Planned Community-

~ .Free Trade Zone Rises From Dust 
~ By DEBBIE ROMINE Ithem build a community. - is rising out of the dusl of pIe who is working on the pro- TIlt buildinl will also fealure 
~;/; DI Amc. City.Univer5ity That's what 's happening, or the old U·Mark·It slore. U· ject, pointed 10 the frame 01 movies, poetry readings, and, 

, r ~ Editor at least planned, at 121 E. Col· Mark·n did not renew its lease a geodesic dome which he said in the basement, live bands. 

~
&J. "j Take some freaks, give them lege, where the River City on the building. he and about 14 friends made The River City Free Trade 

I:: an empty store building and Free Trade Zone - , an at· Clifton Middleton, one of an out 01 pieces of metal pipes. Zone Is an attempt to work 
some metal pipes and watch tempt at a freak community indeterminable number of peo· "We're going to build eight within the system to build a 

5 

----- -- or nine o[ these things, connect new system, Mid Will Page, 
them, and put stores In them," another worker on the project. 
he said. Three freaks will run for 

This is the way it is. 
· i~ We're into it. 

t' -' • 
- / 

Wrangler 
JeansClld 

Mr. Wrangler Sportswear. 
. Wremember lhe "W" illilent. 

WITH CB.ElANESE· ~RTRE~ 
POLYESTER 

SPEIDELS STORE 
129 • South Dubuque 51. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

roo." l I l'fI~t""r"""""vt",~J. __ ....... 
C I'" noll "'~I., 1I1e. 

Middleton said the metal City Council in 1971 to try to 
frameworks cost about $'15 to accomplJsh change within ex· 
build. Isting structures, he added. 

"We're set on getting people Middleton said that River 
who don 't want to work within City Free Trade Zone, which 
the master culture," Middle· is an incorporated firm, holds 
ton announced. a one year lease on the build· 

"We're going to build an eeo- ing space. 
nomic subculture based on . " He Added tllat the commu· 
cheap thrills." nity, If it Is successful in "get· 

River City Free Trade Zone ling it together." will be able 
I wiU provide "an economic base to move II anywhere" after 
for freaks," he claimed. that time. 

When completed - sometime Volunteer labor , both menlal 
before the university opens and physical , is needed 1m· 
September 14, Middlelon said mediately, he said. 
- the Trade Zone is expected Speaking of the freak com· 
lo house at least a book store, munity, Middleton said, "This 

I a record shop, clothing store is all a dream we 're walking 

I for both men and women, and back to. We started this in '64 
a "survival shop with sleep· or '65 but we're just now real· 
ing bags and other things izlng how mucft work it lakes 
freaks necd to survive." to mike * dreAm go." 

River City free Tracie Zone 

IAction Intiated in Action Studies 
"The University State Depart. , this campus In the spring of void in dealing with both politi· ber ~ho sponsors an ASP I Cered in the spring of 1968. 

men! Group was an op~rtunity 1968, bypasses the traditional cal and social contemporay pro- course does not set up grade reo The most popular of these 
tO
h 

do indePfe~dent r~search in runiverdsity ICI hannels. It was blems. d' t h I quir.em~mts, but leaves the or· courses was the Afro·American 
t e area 0 mternalional rela· orme to a ow courses on con· Accor 109 0 Hoyt, t e pro- gamzallon completely up to the _ 
!ions, concentrating specifically temporary issues to be taught gram was initially established students. James Murray a pro- LIterature and Thought. This 

I
on Amcrican Foreign Policy in I here. The course might ex ist for to provide an academic enter- fessor of political science, did course was so large that is was 
the past, present and future," -just one semester. However, if prise for frustrated students I this with the ASP State Depart· split up into two sections. 
said John Clemons, A4, Elm- the course is successful, one of who feel they have been "going ment course offered in the fall Organizers of this course 
wood Park, III., of the Action the University departments through the motions" of the un- I of 1969. A course may also be O'd G I t 
Studies course in which he part· I might sponsor it AS a part of the iversity curriculum only be. offered by an instructor in a were. aVI . ran '. a mas ers 

I icipated first semester. university's regular curricu· cause it is demanded of them. field completely outside his candIdate 10 English; James 
The course, which was set up lum. I The Actions. Studies Program major academic field. Roger, a graduale student in 

as a model state department to I Instructors for tM ASP provides the student an oppor· All faculty time is given in- American civilization; and John 
study ~overnment policies, will courses eRn be either faculty tunity to do what the title im· dependently. Action Studies ex· Huntley, associate professor 01 
most likely never be offered at members or studeJlts depending plies - to Initiate action. The I penditures are funded through Engllsh 
the University of Iowa agaln on the structure of the course courses can be started by any· gifts to the University of Iowa . .. 
because that is the nature of and the area It covers. If II one _ undergraduates, gra. I Foundation. .The wnhngs of James . Bald· 
the Action Studies Program faculty llIember decides to duate students, or fa cully mem. 1 The Adion Studies Program WI~, Leroy Jones, Richard 
(ASP). teach an ASP course he does it bers. However, the faculty was announced in February ol Wngh.t, Malcolm X and .Stoke~y 

The program, instituted on on his own in addition to the members do not function in the 1968. At his time a steering C~rmlchael were exammed 10 

~~~~~~~~~~:'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ' ~~cou~es~~~~L ~P ro~es ~ th~ ~ ~rommit~w~~~rompo~th~~~. ~~~~~. ~ 
I Many ASP courses CAn Ile ' their own university sanctioned of five students, five faculty black to white students was 

~eorge' 5 Gourmet, 

Traditional Italian Food 

At Its Best 
GEORGE'S GOURMET ... the home of Iowa City's finest pizza ... of
fers a complete menu of delicious Italian dishes. Dine in the cordial 
atmosp~ere of GEORGE'S GOURMET,or have a complete meal deliV
ered directly to your door. Treat yourself to one of GEORGE'S famous 
pizzas - ~r try Broasted Chicken, real Italian Spaghetti, Barbecued 
Ribs, Gourmet Salads or Gourmet Sandwiches. 
Remember ... any item on the menu can be prepared for carry out or 
delivery. 
For the finest in Italian Gourmet Foods it's GEORGE'S GOURMET ... 
Iowa City's complete restaurant. 

DINING - CARRY OUT 
ON ALL ORDERS 

PICK UP YOU R PHONE 

DELIVERY 

• • • 

DIAL 338~7801 

GE'ORGE'S 
GOURMET RESTAURANl 

830-1st Avenue East 
NORTH Or: TOWNCRfST SHOPPING CfNTfR 

~eorge/s Delivery Wagons Are Equipped With 
. , 

Unique Warming Ovens ' 
WE GUARANTEE PIPING 'HOT FOOD ALWAYS 

taken either (or credit or for no I courses. members, and Phillip Hubbard, about 50-50. 
credit. Two requirements of A· No one really assumes the vice provost of academic affairs. During the spring semester 
SP courses offered for credit· role of teacher In an ASP Fourteen courses were offered 16 Action Stoudies courses were 
are: 1. A faculty member must course. The faculty member then. offered. They included such 
teach or help teach the course I serves as the catalyst [or dis. In a statement Issued at the courses as: Historical Back· 

I 
~nd 2. department sponsorship cussion of the problems rather prog:ams commencement ~en ground of Contemporary Issues 
IS needed. than as an instructor. Faculty P~~sldcnt Howard B?wen said: :- Proble~s of Modern Capital· 

, George C. Hoyt, • professor members participate to learn Th~ purpose of thiS program Ism, and I.n.de~th study of the 
in Business Administration and themselves, as well as to guide would be to encourage thought. present SituatIOn ~nd future 
the first co-ordinator of ASP, discussion, Hoyt said. ful, t~ely . and relevant study prospects. of Am~ncan econ· 
feels universities hIve a big Frequently the [acuity mem- and diSCUSSIon of cont.emparary omy ; Military Affairs and pub;;;;;;.=============--=-=-__ -::::-=-::;..--=:- , political, social, ethical and lie Policy, a review of the 

philosophical issues and to en- United States military estall
courage constructive social ser· lishment and its evolution since laundry Service for the Busy Stude~t 

MINUTE 15~ I b WASH DRY 

I 9 0 ' AND FOLDED 
SERVICE "Sweciai carc for 

If requested Wash and Wear" 

I 
vice activities. Special emphasis World War II , A Topical Ap
would be given to the goals of proach to Woman 's Liberation, 
American society and to policies an exploration of problems 
designed to achieve the s e women encounter with their 
goals." parents, Sisterhood, and an ex· 

Such courses as the History amination of the socialization 1 
of Vietnam, Teaching in the process and an exam~ation of • I 
Urban Ghetto, Critique of Busi· alternative life styles. I WEE WASH IT I ness Life, Applied Behavior 
Analysis, Media and McLuhan, 

226 5.. Clinton St. Afro·American Literature and Ph. 351·9641 
'===:====::::::-=~=~=======~~ Thousht Nature of Sex, were of· 

Students Pick 
U. of Iowa 
For Faculty 

, . 

18 S. Clinton 

i~on0 
t;kitt And . 
ShOrt · 
Jocke+jn 
Can'la6 with a 

\9 
J?lcket 128 
",Ieli .krtf .24-
i,1o&l5e. ~ 14 

I ' , . 
Sixty • nine per cent of the , t 

freshmen enroiled in The Uni· 
versity of Jowa for the 1969-70 
academic year cited the quality 
of the faculty as a major reason ' I 
for choosing the university, ac· 
cording to a profile of the Class 
of 1973 prcparcd by the Univer· 
sity's Evaluation and Examina· 
lion service. 

t About 51 per cent of the fresh· 
men said they cho c the un iver· 
sity because o[ its intellectual 
atmosphere, according to the 
profile. Forty. one per ccnt SAid 
they cho~e thc university be
cause of its I()cation. and 20 per 
cent because it was close \0 • I 
home, and low cost was listed 

. by 28 per ccnt, also lower thAn 
average. 

}'i~h chool c~un~clnrs. a~· 
, ml Rsions counselors and parents 
all were cited by sli~htly more 
than 30 per cent of the fresh·, 

. I 
I 

men as major influences on I I 
their decision to enroil at Iowa; 
high srh~ol lea~her~ were nam· 
ed by aboul 21 per cent. 

I 'I'h IIl\i \'P"s\ly'~ Rnrl~\ onpor. 
tunlties and coeducational ad. 1 I 

missions policy were named by 
39 per ccnt of the freshman 
chOOSing I hr ~ch~nl , fli~hUy .: 
higher than national ligures. ( 

Ninctc n per cenl of [oll'a 
freshmen planncd health rna· 
jars, comparcd with .1O per cent 
nlltionaily. For other planned , I 
majors the figurcs wcrc: rduca· 
tloh, Iowa 10, nlltlonal19; social 
and religious , Iowa 8, national 
9; bUSiness and finance , low~ 6, • I 
national 12; political and per· 
suasive, Iowa 7, national 4; 
scientific, lowa 9, national 6; 
arts and hu manities, Iowa )6, I I 

national 10 ; engineering, Iowa 
5, national 8. 
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Lunch Counter 

Open 

Daily 

7 A.M.· 5 P.M. 

Monday and Thursday 

7 A.M . • 9 P.M. 

9' X 12' 

Nylon Pile 
Room Rug 

R ... 29.88 

$2388 

Special Sale of Handsome 

FRAMED 
PICTURES 

Value. from $4100 
7.00 t. 9.99 
3 Daysl 

Brmll·renured picrure wirh 1 ~-
2~!t wide wood frames, richly fin. 
ished in gold, white, walnut, or fab· 
ric. Landscapes, figures, and moderns. 

IOD MATES FOR SCHOOLWORK 

Sept. 9·16 

Kresge's Low Pric. 
linder, composilion not.books 
with mod print covers. Savel J97 

Set 
of 3 

12 1 E. Washington St. 

Rag. 3.66 

Metal Utility Tabl. 

$,/, $2 77 
',/ef • 

Thr~·tier wrought iron table ""irh 
lack permanent finish . Ideal for plants, 
nickknacks. 20xlIx261 ~" • • 

Reg. 3.66 

Metal Book Stand 

$, /, $2.77 
" ief 

Graceful t!l-Ievel book and magazine 
table. Glossy black finish will not chip 
or peel. 20Y2x9Y2x26W'. 

Nylon Mesh 

Panty Hose 

SAVE AT 

KRESGE 

Assorted 

Blankets 
In 80th Thermal . 

And -Reg . Weave 

Reg . $1.26 

Reg. $3 .33 I $3 .47 

3' X 6' 

White Window 
Shade 
Re,. $1.11 

83c 

Our Reg. 49c 

2 Days Only 

Open 

Daily 

9 A.M.· S P.M. 

Monday and Thursday 

9 A.M. · 9 P.M. 

3 Days Only· Our Reg. 3.97 

MET1L IRONING T1BLE 
AdjustJ 10 1~ poIilioM, 20· 333 36". Wid~ slide. heavy dulY 
mechlni$m for extra stabll. 
ity. No-mlf, rubber.llpped 
feet. Beige. Buy and savel 

Treat yourself, yow: family to I ~ o~· big of ~elici. 
ous Ie. man: brand pot;lto chips. A must for p,cmcs, 
schaolluncllcs or just munchmg. Chalic it at]( mut. ..... 

Sept. 9·16 

,. 
.; 
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Food Stamps Help a Little 

Program Helps Meet Food Expenses - \ 
, 

Students Eligible for Food Stamps 
8y MARK STEWART come beneficiaries of the pro- justed incomes In the food The Department of Agricul-I Grocer! may rcdeem the food 
D.ily low.n Reporter gram_ stamp program, ranging from ture requires Ihat the food stamps for cash at any bank. 

"About 1,400 Johnson County First, a beneficiary must own under $20 monthly to $130 stamps be used solely to pur· The bank in turn rcceives com· 
residents , including several hun- liquid assets worth less than monthly. chase food items. The Depart- pensatlon for the stal'lPs from 
dred University students and $750. The Department of Agri- A person In the under $20 men I forbids the use of food the Department of Agriculture. 
dropouts receive food stamps," culture considers liquid assets bracket receives $28 worth of stamps to obtaIn such Items as Stores can be cut of{ from the 
according to Erwen Graber, in. to be such items as checking food stamps for 50 cents. A Cigarettes, cosmetics, and im· program for a variety of rea· 
come maintenance supervisor and saving accounts which can family of nine in this bracket ported meats. sons, ranging (r 0 m taking 
at the Johnson County Family be quickly l:onverted into cash_ receives $196 worth of food Stamps are issued in deno· stamps for non-food items to 
a'd Children's Services Center, Second, an individual must stamps for $4.50_ minations ranging from 50 cents engaging in discriminatory pra· 
4M Bowery. have an adjusted income of less A person In the top income to $20. If the full value of the ctlces, such as requiring food 

The official figure is 1,369. than $130 per month to quaUfy bracket of $130 receives $28 in stamp is not required to make stamp users to use a special 
Graber added that the lack of for the program. stamps for $18, a purchase, the food stamp cash register for checking out. 

job opportunitjes nationally and An. ~djusted income. includes BENEFICIARIES CHECK IN beneficiary receives change in Graber added that food stamp 
locally has made it increasing. prOVISI?nS for hardshIp cases. Beneficiaries of the program the form of a credit slip from reCipients are often subject to 
Iy difficult for his department to Accordmg to Graber there are must check in at the center the store where the purchase embarrassment at belnJl singl
distinguish between students and five major areas of hardships : once a month and bring records was made. A store can not reo ed out as a welfare recipient. 
dropouts. • High medical costs due to of their pay checks for verifi- quire a stamp recipient to pur- Three local stores have been 

The U.S. Department of Agri- an oper~tion or an accident. cation to continue in the pro- chase food In the exact amount given one·month suspensions 
culture's Food Stamp Program, a. A ~Isaster such a~ a flood . gram. of the stamp. from the program for violations 
administered by the Iowa De- a Child eare for a smgle par- The are also required to live STORE OWNERS of food stamp rules since the in. 
partment of Social Services, is ent. in a residence providing cook· I LIKE STAMPS ception of Ihe program noted 
designed to aid low income in· a Court-ordered 1lI0ney for ing facilities. Graber said that all local Graber. 
dividuals and families in meel- payment of alimony or child Graber noted that the large stores honor the stamps and VERIFICIITION 
ing food expenses . support. ' number of people working part that store owners seem to pre- REQUIREMENTS 

TWO MAJOR CRITERIA a High shelter costs. time in Iowa City pose a major I fer the stamp program to its The stringent income veri fica· 
Individuals ~nd f~mi~ies must The D~partment ?f Agricul- di!fi~ulty for his office in main· pred~cessor, the Surplus Com- tion requirem~nts of the Depart-

meet two major ·cntena to be- ture conSIders anythmg over 30 tamIng the program 's records. lnodlty Program. ment of AI{I'wultwe make the 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~an~~MI~~~~~~~~~~ fu~~~~dM~~~~g~~~~~M~ 

hold's income for rent to be a ing monthly incomes of part old Surplus CommodIty pro- false preten es almost i'TIjlos-

Come on out to the hardship. time workers, many change in· gram the government was, in sible , according to Graber. 

I 
Graber added that students' come brackets almost monthly. effect, in competition with gro-l "Individuals found faltelv ob

university bills would not be He added thllt his department eery stores. In the old program I taining food stamps c~n be pro
considered hardships. does not have an ~act total of the government gave surplus secuted for recciv i,,~ I)cp~rt-

If 

• 

There are 10 brackets of ad- beneficiaries changing brackets. food to needy households. ment of Agriculture funds under 
- ---- -- -- false pretensc ~ of or0'c" uied 

for perjury," Graber said. IZZA UT 
WE'VE GOT THE BEST PIZZA 

THIS SIDE OF THE PENTACREST! 
~ Statistics show that most women who go 
~~ to coUege meet their husbands there. Thus, 

" .J.o..'<rr in a university ~wn, the bridal salon is a 

He noted that r~cipients of 
food stamps sign an agreement 
allowing the Agriculture 'De
partment to check their slate
ments. 

'!tIe stamps must be used for 
a recipient's own purc h~,~s . It 
is against the law for stamp re
ci~ents to sell Ihe sll1 'nps 

An informal urvev conducted 
around Iowa City yieldp!l r1 ixed 

~ !~. " very busy place. Bridals by Barbara is the -t;~iiI" 
~ only complete shop catering solely to 
t brides. 

~ , . AND WE DELIVER IT TOO • 
\ , For tbe finest in 

Gowns for the Bride I 
sentiments about the sta'T' ps. 

• HAMM'S LIGHT or DARK ON TAP • Bridesmaids Gowns 
Mother of the Bride DresseS 
Accessories 

Anna Tillinghast, a clerk at 
the Luther Danneman-owned 
iowery General Store. 518 
Bower y, characterized the 

Two Convenient Locations 

• Iowa City. • Coralville • 
1921 Keokuk - Ph. 351·8655 211 First Ave.-Ph. 351·3381 

store's clientele. 
"They are mostly freaks 

using food stamps here. There 
are a few straights on them," 
she said . 

"I think it is a worthwhile 
program. I'd be on it 'TIysetf 
but with my wife's earnings and 
as a reCipient of the G.I Bill 
I'm not eligible," said Rob Hcn
der, M, Valdosta. Ga. 

OP ~ <) 
~ .S V ~ 
~. ~- ~~ 

IT'S A COMPLETE CAR CARE CENTER! 
AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 

FULL SERVICE OX GAS 
STATION 

EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 

CREDIT CARDS WELCOME 

FREE CAR WASH WITH 
FILL-UP AND COUPON 

TUESDA Y IS LADIES' DAY 

FREE CAR WASH WITH 
ANY 15 GALLON FILL-UP. 

This coupon entitles the holder to 

1 FREE CAR WASH with any 

fill-up of OX Gasoline 

At 

HILL TOP OX Car Wash and Service Center 

1123 North Dodge St. 

Present 'his coupon ~hen purchasing gasoline. 

HILL TOP OX· CAR WASH an'd 
~ 

1123 North Dodge Street 

. -_.-

LADIES - Bring your car up to 
HILL TOP OX on Tuesdays, fill up 
with gasoline and you're entitled 
to a free CAR WASH. 

·SERVICE CENTER 
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Epstein's-

A Friernclly Place 
8y MARK STEWART Both brothers like musIc as keep our friends ." 
Deily low.n R.port.r well. Glen has sung in such H.rry .clded, "W •• re not 

I EpsteIn 's Book Store, 109 S, places as The Mill, 314 E. Burl· In competition with low. Book 
Clinton, is one of the newest ington, and the old Beer Qar. .nd H.wlelY., They have hllp
,ddltions 10 the Iowa City bus. den, 206 N. Linn. Harry played ed u. by being in their loco· 
Iness scene. bongos with the Mother Blues tlon. ju.t a .tont'. throw 

Owned and operated by the for two yeaI'll. .way from c.mpu .... 
Epstein brothers, Harry, 31, The EPltoin. .t.rted their The Epsteins said they plan 
lnd Glen, 29, It Is a store in .torl in J.nu.ry with 200 of to open another bookstore later 
which people are free to come th.lr own book., H.rry crodlt· this year. The second store will 
.nd go at wiD and to sit In one ed many of hi. fri.nd •• som. be located on Dubuque Street, 
tf the comfortable chalrs and If whom Cllltributed theIr possibly where the current 
read all day if they so desire. own book. to the .tore, for Things store is now located, at 
Neither brother Is worried their "'Ip In the openl", of 125 S. Dubuque, they said. The 
about shoplifters and there are thl book .tore. brothers said they plan to 
00 mirrors. Both said that Harry said that the brothers branch out in their second store 
they'd rather trust people than are especially indebted to Tom to handle used records and 
police their store, Wegman, proprietor of Things posters,' as well as books. They 

Both min sold th.y II.ve and Things and Things, who added they also plan to install a 
bHn .round book. .11 th.ir gave them the first location for printIng press in the second 
lives Ind h.v. worked in their bookstore at 132 S. Clin· store. 
local book.tore. for the po.t ton, and to attorney Dave "We'll be printlng for people 
fIv. y •• r.. Poula, who handled legal mat· whose stuff is a little too wild 
As Harry said, "We are ters involved in establishing for Harper's or Grove Press," 

book men. Our parents put their store, Glen explained. 
books in our hands before rat· The Epstelns moved to their The brothers plan to distribute 
lies ." present location at 109 S. Clinton private editions of local writers 

The brothers are both pub- when Wegman decided to level locally and nationally. Future 
Iished Writers. Both graduated the building at 132 S. Clinton, plans also include a bookstore 
from California State College which had been gutted by fire in Cedar .FaUs. 
in Los Angeles with bachelor 'S in January. Asked what he wants out of 
degrees in English. Glen serv- The store does handle some life, Harry replied, "World peace 
ed as head student librarian at textbooks, mainly in the liberal and brotherhood. I would like to 
Cal State while he was an un· arts area, but the Epsteins said see everyone get along and no 
dergraduate there. Harry hils they prefer to stay away from one go hungry. People from all 
recently completed two novels, textbooks. . walks of life come to our store 
unpublished as yet, entitled Glen commented, "Iowa Book and everyone gets along. It's too 
"Ejaculation in Llmbo" and and Hawkeye can have the text· ba<l the r whole world isn't like 
"Veterans in Friendly Wars." book business. We would rather OUf store." 

'Where Have All 

" \. . 
... ~~ .. . .: 

The Students 
Gone? C; -t 

,I.... • . 

'. " 
" ; .. '" 

\" , ... 
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I. 

~ . \ \.. . , - " , 

To the MAY FLOWER ... , where off-campus housing has taken 
on a new dimension. The 'Sixth Dimension' (The 5.th Dimension 
is also a big success) ... including everything, especially privacy 
and space. 

Apartment-suite living at the MAY flOWER has risen above the 
norm in student Jiving luxury. Two-student apartment suites 
with adjoining ceramic baths and kitchenettes. Add separate 
study areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting, and furn
ishings that are something else. Your phone is your only ad
ditional expense. , 
Reaching out further there's our heated indoor swimming pool, 

> 

". ...... s' hilI_ • ..-...-THI DAILY IOWAN-.... CItr. I ....... 1-PIp , 

Ul Receives $80,000 NIH Grant 
The National Institutes or Physiology and Biophysics, the be said. 

Health (NIH) has awarded a award will be used to under· The program 'Ulvolvea the de
one·year $80,000 contract to The take a program in computer sign, construction and testing of 
University of Iowa's Bloengine- graphics. a television·1lke instru men t 
ering Resource facllity. "ThIs particular contract ex· which is directly connected to a 

According to Harold Shipton, tends from bioengineering work computer. The Instrumeet will 
director of the facility and a done previously with Lorna produce almost instanlaneou! 
professor in the Departlllent of Linda University In California," information. 

Personal l

• 

~ , , 

WIlli you were he,.. 

I 
~Sll.m filii !lara I 
~.... Ye Pue\lC hOUSe 

AI~ . , ... ......,.. ... 
PARTY ROOM AVAILABLE 

Hiway 1 Welt, Iowa City 

.. ~ . . , , , , 

men's an,d women's sauna baths, exercise dens, lounges ,and , 
TV rooms, and offstreet and indoor garage parking. Plus pri. 
vate bus service to the campus. 

We're telling it like it is . .. but it has to be SMn to be believed. 
Those who have been here ... stayed. The rest should be on 
their way to what is tomorrow's answer to off.campus houling.. 
today. 

The MAY FLOWER ... if we don't have it, it's either nearby Oft 

hasn't been thought of yet. 
University approved off campus housing for men and women • 
housing for "over 21". 

• I 

. , 

. -

.. 

J 110 North Dubuque Street 

'p 0'11 338·9700 
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R,OTC: Some Have Arguments ,For • • • 
lIy MARK STODOLA In April approximately 300 ruptions Col. Thurman Spiva, l the views. of these people," cellation or. Governor 's Day I the. University campus: Their the military's supply of offi· academic quality or backl1'OlInd 

Editor's Note: The follow. demonstrators successfully dis. profe sor of aerospace studies Seaman said he feels protest· helped alleViate the threat of ratIOnale IS that teaching stu· cers. knowledge of the Instructors 
In, story is reprinted from rupted the Pershing Rifle Drill at the University, viewed the ors should be allowed to demo violence. He added that he dents how to kill is not part of Some faculty members also leaching the courses. 
"Iow. '70 Riot, Rhetoric, meet being held in the Iowa disruptions as a protest which on trate, but that they should thought Boyd's decisiort was a liberal education. Many anti· feel that ROTC should not be "I feel that the leadership 
RHpon,ibllity?", I report on Field House and a week later kept the students from exercis· not be allOWed, to disrupt sched- wi e and also helped to calm ROTC students also rea on that considered an academic activo training offered . through ROTC 
the May disturb.nell on also disrupted the Joint AWllrds ing their Individual rights on uled University activity. down the citizens of Iowa City. removing ROTC from college ity. They claim tbat the cannot be found In lilY other 
Clmpus. The report w., pro· Ceremony involving both Army campus. He said that ROTC Steve Wilkinson, A3, Iowa Many demonstrators assert campuses wlll help end the courses offered d& not deserve course offered through the Unl· 
duced by students in the and A4" !Force ROTC units. was voluntary on campus and City, said he also felt the can· thai ROTC does not belong on war in Vietnam by culling ocf academic crecllt because they verslty," Spiva added. 
School of Journ.lism', new The demonstrations against that students wishing to be . are academicaUy inferior to The removal of academic 
COri EduCition Progrlm. ROTC climaxed with the can· members of the ROTC units the other courses oCfered on credit would significantly de. 
Copyright 1970 .~. Medi. cell at ion ,of the !r~~ilional should be allowed to. meet and campus. tract from student IntereSt in 
Oper.tlons Assoclltlon.) Governor s Day actIVIties on have award ceremomes. Schockey said however, that the program, according to 
.Many of the .recent. campus May 13. , ."1 thi~~ student rights were a double standard is being ,po Schockey. Schockey admlttM 

dlsturb~nces thiS spring have Governor s Day Is held an· vl~lated , he stated. Both plied unfairly to th~ military that the removal of ROTC com· 
been dlre?ted towa.r~ the Re· nually , and the governor a.s Spiva and Col. Cyrus Schockey, science courses. pletely, would hIIve an Impact 
serve Offtcers Trammg .Corps ~ell as ~an~ other state ofh· he~d o~ Army ROTC at. the "This University has no on the officer supply. 
(ROTC) on the Untverslty of clals are inVited. . ~ntverslt~, suppa.rted Untve~. standard prescription for aca· About 70 per cent of the 

•
!oiiiwiiia_caiiimiiiPiiiuiiisiii· __ iiiiiiiii ___ .W.h.en_a.sk.e.d_3bo_ut_th.e .. d .. ls, sity . . Presldent Willard Boyd s demic content. None of the rmy's new Ileutenants come 

deciSion to cancel Governor's . a 
D bee f th th t f 

courses at the Umverslty are from ROTC programs, Schock· 
ay ause 0 e rea 0 d . . 

money 
makes the 

almost certain violence. measure agamst a common ey said. 
standard. Why should ROTC "Conjlrpss Is /!olng to I(et the 
be criticized for not meeting a required leadership some WilY . 
standard when other courses If ii's not thrnll~ht ROTC. 
are not judged in the same thev:n find another way. The 
way? " Schockey asked. Officers Candidate School could 

However, Cadet Colonel Gary 
Seamons, E3 Iowa City, 
thought the cancellation was 
one of the poorest showings of 
respect in the country. He said 
when the invitations o[ 600 
honored guests , including the 
~ighest elected official in the 
state, had to be cancelled, a 
. complete lack of a respect is • 
shown toward those people and 
the positions that they occupy. 

Seamans added "Whether 
students feel strongly about the 
war in Vietnam, Cambodia or 
the politics of Gov. Robert 
Ray, they should still respect 

Pocket 
your pride. 

Gov. Ray Reviews ROTC 

Spiva said that the courses be made more attractive by 
offered in ROTC are academi· means of monetary incentives," 
cally sound. Schockey added. 

" If the courses aren't aca· "The fact that we 're haVing 
demically Sound now, we are trouble at Iowa Is pretty incon· 
willing to make them that way sequential. There are 300 other 
based on any criteria that is universities with Army ROTC 
used in evaluating other Uni· and 175 with Air Force ROTC. 
versity courses. If the s e The army is u ed to operating 
courses are academically with as much as a 25 per cent 
sound , compared to other shortalle of officers. The loss 
courses, they Shlluld be grallt. of 1,000 officers isn 't going to 
ed credit," he said. stop the war," he aid . 

"The material taught In When asked if ROTC should 
AFROTC was not military in be taken off campus, both In· 
nature but was rather the de· stl'uctors and cadets agreed 
velopment of qualities found in thai the courses offered were 
management, interpersonal reo academically . sound and con· 
lalionships, leadership skills, sequently should be left on cam· 
and communication skills. The pus, allowing students to join 
material taught in AFROTC voiuntarily if they wish to do so . 
courses has the academic level Spi va feels the fate of ROTC 
of any second semester course on this campus will ultimately 

, 

•• 
. , 
. t 

• 

in the University , thus students be left up to Boyd's recommen· 
iiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiit-IIII .. --ii-----f!II-ii-iii-iii~ .. 1 should receive academic credit dations and the public opinion . i 

J 6 J for It," he stated . of the residents of Iowa, and 

S P RA -K LEA ~· I J 6 J I Seamans said the course sub· the final decision made by the 

at your 
UNIVERSITY CREDIT UNION 
You can silVe the ea y, automatic way at your 
credit union. And be rl'ady [or anything. 
Savings are tor val'ations, con ge co Is, a new 
car, a new suit - whatever. 

tart aving with payroll dedll(:tions at the Un· 
iversity Credit Union - and be ready for an)'· 
thing. 

5.5% Paid Quarterly 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

2nd Floor - Old Dental Building 
Phone 338·4648 

rake dock in America 
Iorlas.;.p ...... --

MR. ROBERTS 
SMORGAST ABLE 

. \ 
I 

I'" stl)nce in ROTC Is so non-mili· Board of Regents . 
tBry that there could be course Wilkinson feels lhe decision 
substitution with other depart· shouldn't be based on the cur-e A R WA 5 H ments because ROTC and other rent situations in Vietnam and 
departments teach the same Cambodia . 
basic skills. "The military is doing what 

. Seamans explained that In· the politicians are telling them 
structors . may lack the educa· to do," he said. 

.. , 

• 

c c. 
tional background lor the Wilkinson added. " If ROTC 
course .content they teach, but is demonstrated against. the . ~ 
that thiS ~ac~ Is compensated Political Science Department 
!or b~, thel~ real world exper· should be also , because politi. 
tence, which . m~es them ~x- clans are making the deci. 
tr~e!y effec~\Ve In presentmg sions." AND 

SELF SERVICE AUTOMATIC 

103 2nd Avenue Coralville 
(Y2 BLOCK soum RANDALL'S SUPER·VALU· HIWAY 6 WEST) 

thm mformahon. . 
This problem will apparently Accordmg to Seamans, ROTC 

be aUevi~ soon, however as should nol be Temo~ed from the 
Spiva -expjlitned that beginning campus because dOIn~ so would 
in 1971 , an officers assigned to be a further concessIOn to the 
an AFROTC detaooment wi1\ be I demonstrators. 
required to have at least a "Since ROTC isn 't manda· 
master's degree. tory, It should be available (or 

He explained that thIs pro· those who wish to take it. With· 
gram is being implemented to out any question, the material 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~I~le~vi~at~e~.n~y~q~ue~s~ti~On~o~f~t~he learned from ROTC ~urse, and r,: -- . the abilities developed in ROTC 

Now managed by Paul Si.grist, former ch.f of the famoul 

classes were more beneficial to 
me than anything In my four 
years at the University af 
Iowa, he s.id. 

• • 
Gold.n luHet in Wint,"et, Iowa . 

Schockey added , "The mlli· 
tary In this country only takes 
orders from the civilian branch 
of the government. The military 
in Vietnam Is only obeyinl 

• Welcomes Students and Faculty, 
To The University and to Iowa City those civilian orders. People ~ 

dissatisfied with the war should • 
take action against the political 
branch of the government In. 

Come As You Aret 

STUDENT SPECIAL EVERY 
THURSDAY 'NIGHT 

.' 

SWISS STEAK DINNER , , -

$ 

• tax included 

(plus choice of three other meats) 
. with choice of drink 

STUDENT SUNDAY NIGHT SPECIAL • 

Your headquarters for 
all your Physical Education 

gym uniforms and supplies 

PEM UNIFORMS 

SWEAT SHIRTS 

GYM SHOES 

TENNIS EQUIPMENT 

stead of against the milllary." 
Wilkinson speculated that in 

the future the military will be 
conducted on a voluntary basis. 

"When this happens," Wilkin
son staled, "the move towards 
a professional milltary will be 

I 
more desirou . It will mean put· 
ting professional military men 
in a position which is equal to 

I
the status of other professional 
vocations. " 

Another argument lodged 

• • 
• 

against the teaching of ROTC • • 
on campus is that the instruct· 
ors are not qualifi~d compared 
tt) the instructors teachinl 
other cour es at the University. 

Steve Wilkinson, A3, Iowa 
City, said he thinks there Is • 
tremendous amount of over· 
laping material in the ROTC 
courses. However, he added he 
does think offering credit to 
tudent! enrolling In ROTC 

courses are Vllld. 

I • 

· 't • 

I DITOI'1 
cat .... 11Hf 
".lInted th'" "ICltloM by 
.Ify 

serves 
wrong. 

We think 
ment's 
always 
tegrated 
ness 
and here 
Vietnam 

$200 3 Meats 

GOLF CLUBS and SUPPLIES 

GOLF BAGS "The fir t 21 a years are his· 
torlcally oriented and let the 

,. 
Plus Fried Shrimp 

tlrl.t ... tI t.x I.el ...... 

SUNDAYS 11 :00 a.m. to 8 p.m. - ALL DAY • 
PLEASE BRING YOUR STUDENT 1.0. CARD 

ALL YOU CAN EAT 
Try Our Other lunch and Dinners Too 

Mr. ROBERTS SMORGASTABLE 
I 

OPEN MON.· SAT. 11 ' .m. -2: 30 p.m. & 4:30 p.m,; I p.m. 

120 E. BURLINGTON 351·5636 

BASKETBALLS 

FOOTBALLS 

and almost everything el .. , 

. St~p in today for 

all your sports needs 

8 South Clinton St, 

tudenLs understand the course 
of events from a military point 
oC view. This military prospect· 
ive is just as valid as an his· 
torian's point of view." 

About the qualily of leach· 
ing. Wilkinson said, "The per
sonnel are just as good as any 
instructors I've ever had : I 
think they are fully qualified ." 

Seamans said of his 16 hours 
academic cr dit In ROTC, "It 
b II fited me a much 01' more 
than any of my other 130 hours 
lit the Unlver ity." 

Seamans added that his 
permanent Job with American 
Teiephone & Telegraph was 
based on the abilities he learn-
ed and developed in AIr Force 
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Others Argue Emphatically Against 
IDITOR'S NOT I: TIM porations to exploit people and tary to police Ille world has I provides valuable research to lion of radical Idea! and the I plre partly through Its train· \ against nuclear altack, etc. -

ClM ,."Mt ROTC hit """ resources for private profit. now been challenged. The the military and the corpora· demands of American imperial· lng of military leader. would not be impaired, but a 
,... .. ntH .t the Univenlty The question of ROTC. there· struggle has only ju t begun. tions in addition to training ism. Private individuals - us- In conclusion. suppo e our signifIcant blow would have 
thrtUtlh ectl"" .nd commu. fore , is not "academic" but The campaign to abolish te~nicians for roles In the cor· ually b~sines men - large cor· campaign succeeded and we ' been made against the Viet· 
nlc.tl_ by tilt N,w Unl'lfr' political. The question is not ROTC Is a direct attack on pol· poration and on the other hand porations, and the federal gov· abolished ROTC on every cam· nam war. 
.Ify C",feronce (NUC). TIM one of just another course at icies that the administration I permits liberal and radical ernment, are the major finan· pus in the U.S. Clearly Ihe de· ' Finally, an attack on ROTC 
"'''willll ,xcerpta f r, m the University, but the perpet· and faculty would rather keep ideas to be expounded on the cial supporters of private uni· fen e capability of this country is not an attack on students 
"I.w. Brottl,idt," .n NUC uation of . American imperial· hidden behind a facade of Unl- campus. Is there any contra· versities in the U.S. Radical strictly defined - it security who are in the ROTC pro
jMIbllc.tlon, ..... rod In the ism. That is the question , versity "neutrality." The Uni· diction? Yes and No. ideas can be permItted on 
Dt Mey 7 wIth tilt .ppr''1.1 ROTC must be confronted on versity may appear to be a No, there is not because the campus, because they do not 
of St,phen D. FtrtI, .. ,I,t.nt that level. "free market·place of ideas" University is theoretically a ihreaten the major aspects of 
pr,"'''''' of 1,,"ln .. , ICImln· To eliminate ROTC at the where competing and conOict· place where Ideas are taught. the University, i.e ., re earch 
I,tntllll, ftr NUC. University would be to provide ing ideas are taught. but it, The teaching of radical ideas and training. 
We view the presence 01 Impetus to bpposition move· like other universities, Is in· should, at least logically , be no However. when people try 

ROTC as a political not an ac· ments In all areas that have volved In the maintenance of exception . to put radical ideas Into prac· 
ademic issue. The abolition of ROTC. The existence of ROTC the American Empire. But yes, there is a contradic· lice, they directly threaten the 
ROTC on the University of and the "right" of the miti· The University, on one hand, I tion between the implementa· interests of American business 
Iowa campus Is necessary, not and its government. People 
because ROTC maintains low who teach radical ideas can be 
academic standards, which it tolerated; people who engage 
does, but because the policies in radical actions will be ex-
it defends and the interests It punaed. 
se r v e s are fundamentally Tile, e I . in short, a com· 
wrong. plete harmony of Intere ts be-

We think that the govern· tween business, universities 
menrs policy in Vietnam has and the miUtary. They all are 
always been harmoniously in· part and parcel of the same 
tegrated with American busi. ~~n' oi l P. The Unil'ersity serves 
ness interests around the world as an integral part of this Em· 
and here at home. The war in 
Vietnam Is not a "mistake," 
or an aberration. but a part 
IIf a larger policy designed to 
serve AmeriC1ln corporate in· 
terests. The military in the 
United States serves as the 
principal agent for protecting 
those interests, suppressing 
popular rebellions abroad and 
repressing di ent at home. 
The abolition of ROTC would 
seriously impair the military 'S . 
ability to serve this function 

W. IIv, In Irltndthlp, 
In werm community • , • w, Ir' • h.",y f.mlly. 
W, ,xperlence 1v11l1t",,"1 
In IIlIln, lolally 
for God', childr,n. 
Join UI H • Priell 

Brolher. 

gram. We bene\'e that ROTC 
manipulates students into 1m· 
mediate needs - money to go 
to school and fear of the draft. 
There is no genuine - only 
misguided - patriotism against 
Vietnam or in the ervice of 
our Imperial Legions. 

ROTC recruits and trains ju· 
nior officers for the U.S. mil · 
itary ; It provides the officers 
to command the troops. ROTC 
is not a mere "symbol" of the 
Vietnam war and Its horrors . 
It Is one of the most vital ele· 
ments In the perpetuation of 
American imperialism. ROTC 
supplies 50 per cent Army, 35 
per cent Navy. and 30 per cent 

All your most chen shed moments 
will be forever symbolized by your 
dIamond engagement ring . If the 
name, Keepsake, is in tlie ring and 
on the tag, you are assured of fIne 
quality and lasting satIsfaction . 
Every Keepsake engagement dia· 
mond is flawless. of superb color 
and precise modern cut. ,. • ..-

'.I~ !-fAV",. UOO 
wlDon .... IN. '1 -" 

Wrtll 10 F.lh" JOII"" 
The Trlnltlrllnt 
Grey Rock 
Gllrtson. IoIe<yIoftd 21056 

·GoooI .......... 

Air Force officers. 
Will the abolition of ROTC And the Numb~r Mounts Daily 

effectively slow the operation I '-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ____ '- 'iiiiiil 

IL .. " ,.' ~ ...... ..... ,.. Op,n Mon . • Prl, Noon to 9 p .m . 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
of U.S. imperialism? Colonel 
Pell of Harvard ROTC, is very 
direct: 

"There Is no acceptable al· 
ternative source of junior of· 
ficer leadership If ROTC is 
driven from th~ college cam· 
pus ... The blunt truth is thal 
Officer Candidate School fOCS ) I 
programs are not attractive to 
college graduates unless there I 
Is extreme pressure from the 
draft." 

A widespread anti · ROTC I 
movement would have the de· 
sired effect. Even with consid· 
erable effort to expand OCS, 
which now contributes 2,300 of
ficers per year, and West 
Point, which contributes 500. 
the short·term result of abol· 
lshinl ROTC would be to dry 
UJ) the supply of officers for 
the military. 

But doesn't the inflUX 01 ed· 
ucated men inlo junior officer I 
'POsitions make I difference In 
the actions of these men? It 

, would eem doubtful. Junior of· 
ficers principally carry out or· 
ders ; they do not initiate pol· 
icy. But neither do senior of· 
ficers, given the dependent 
role of the military in the 
American Empire, the military 
Is concerned with tactics and 
stralegy, not policy·formation. 

Does ROTC have a "right" 
to be on campus, or even of( 
campus and without credll? 
The answer is emphatically 
NO. For ROTC to exist on the 
University campus, In what· 
ever form , means that Ameri· 
can imperialism has a "right" 
to police the world, to continue 
to suppress popular rebellions 
because they dare to challenge 
lh~ "right" of Amel'lcan cor· 

Home . Delivery of The Daily Iowan 
• will begin 

.SEPTEMBER 22, 1970 

Meanwhile, copies are available i(l 201 Communications Cen· 
ter, Main Entrance to the Library, and Main Entrance to Phillip$ 
Hall . 

It is also on lale at newltands for 10c per copy in the various 
shopping c,nttrs and drug stores. 

Welcome Students 
King Koin is the launderette d~si9ned with you in mind. 

LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES: 

• 2 Big Coin-optrat.cI Dry CI.aners 

e 36 Philco-Bendix Walhe,.. with "Soak.Cycle" 

• Big Boy Wa,h.n f.r Rug' 

• 2 Extractors 

• Coln-op.rattd Pres,.r for Shirts and Pants 

• Fr.. Parkin, 

• Soft Wet.r 

• Laundry Open 24 Hours 
An~ In Ittend'nt to "rY' you '·5 lIally ('I"pt Sundoy) and ,., on Tu"day ond Friday. 

King Koin Launderette 
"On HI.hway 211 JII.t Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

, 

I' 

Phon, 351·1700 

Z'P IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WelCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS I _____ :::=:::-~~-

Sc~""I ' No .... tttnd,ng Vo.r 

Q: What could be better than a great gift shop? 

A: TWO great gift s .ops! 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

CATHERINE/S 
for 

India Print Scarves • Scented Candles 
Silk end Celton Glasses 

Bedspreads • 
• Purses Posters 

Bamboo Curtains • Leather Hats 

Straw Flowers • Leather Vests 

Mobiles • And More 
PERFECT FOR DECORATING DORM ROOM OR APARTMENT 

Catherine ~ 107 S. Dubuque - 351·6241 

If you don't see what you want at Catherine's 

go look at 

SOMETHING ELSE 
• Bathroom Accessories • Pillows 
• Imported Candles • Lamps 
• Wicker Baskets, Suitcases • Inflatable Chairs 

• Much More 
EXCELLENT TO HELP Fill UP THAT BRAND NEW HOUSE 

7 5. Dubuqu. 

331·2210 
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STUDENT BIKE SALE 
NOW thru FRIDAY 

., 

Sears 

SAVE $10 
Guys and Gals lightweight Bike 

. with 3-Speed Shift 
26·1n. bike has shift on handl.bal'1 
••• reduces effort going uphill. Mil.· 
age meter, spotlight, luggag. carri.r, 
chromed fend.rs. Call Ipring saddl •• 
Coast.r brake plu, hand brak •• 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SA .. 
&ti&/actio", GuorameN 
., YOM/' MOIMY Bo4 

Regular $53.99 

$4399 

• 

Some Days You Run in Circles 

Looking lor Housing Hard Work 
:: By DEBBIE ROMINE That is the report given .by !a place to live, but that others /tion, and have moved to Cedar injunction are scheduled to be. 
- .•• . those who have been lookmg may have problems. Rapids, he added. gin in late September. = 01 Allie. City· University Ed,!!or' for housing recently. Accord. He said tOO people a day Injunction Worsens Shortage . . 
_ Iowa City has a lot in com· ing to them, the housing situ- Ilooking for housing make use Norton attributed the tight PhIl Da~tes, fon~er student 
- man with the old ,oman who alion has nev.er been lighter. of his office and he added that housing situation to the short. body preSIdent, saId Tuesday 

_ many kIds It doesn t know , aren iiavmg any trouble, lly. temporary court injunctIon en- on the injunction (Dennis Hart, 
- what to do . I rep61'led Mike Norton, G, The office keefls listings of joining the university from en· At Waupaca Wis' Steve lves 
.,- ~ I1lghland Park, Ill.. an em· available housing on bulletin forcing its housing regulations.' .'."' , 

jlloye of the University Of

l 
boards in the basement of The injunction will encourage AI, DeerfIeld, Ill:, Peter Drey· 

I~e of Off . Campus Jessup Hall, many students to move off. fuss, At, Iowa CIty; Bo Beller, 
Housing. "Housing Is incredibly light," campus, he said. • A2, Glencoe, IlL ;. and Larry 

, Norton said tna mas people Norton said. The injunction was granted Wood, . A2, North LIberty) plan 
with good finances and a car I Reportedly s 0 m e students in Johnson County District to . fIle cont~mpt. charg.es 

I 
need not worry about 'finding have given up out of frustra· Court May 14. Hearings on the agamst the universIty for ~ts 
_ - _____ - - -_ alleged refusal to comply WIth 

I the court's orders. 

~ A House full of The plaintiffs charge that the ears university has attempted to . · I f iJlegally enforce its housing 

3 DAYS ml rae es or a regulations by sending letters 
adviSing under-2l students who 

ONt y tidy Savings live off·campus that they must 
. . I move into approved housins. 

Sears Enzyme-Active 
Laundry Detergent 

Regular 3 Lb. 89c 
With SOc off 

coupOn 

2 Boxes $1 
for 

Give your clothes a little loving 

care ... fast action enzymes re' 
I 

move slubborn dirt and stains in 

I University Inspects Housing 

Norton said the housing office 
does not distinguish between 
approved and unapproved hous· 
ing, but rates housing on an A 
to F scale in accordance with 
the findings of a university in· 
spection team. Only housing 
rated A through D is listed on 
the office bulletin board, Nor· 
ton said. 

The inspection is "only a ser· 
vice to students, not a repres· 

~ . 
,.'t 

• I • 

l 
By DIANI 

Dal~ I 

Clickell·cl 
cliCkely~a( 
tinue$ i~cc 
welail bull 
Avenue. 

Whirr, S 

These are t 

pu.nch mac 
card sorter, 

The rcaso 
sound in U 
the IB~I 3 

building 
., Comput~r 

building 
books or 

· " 
• • 

• 

• I 
, 

to • • 

• 
• 

• I • 

Back to school? Need new textbooks? Iowa 
Book and Supply attempts to make your 
book buying quick and easy - and there's 

hot end cold water. They're sup· 
er.hydrated. Use up to one-half 

tUp iess per wash. 3 lb . box. 

Limit 2 Per Customer 
sive thing," Norton claimed. 
According to the Office of En· ~ ~ ~ 

vironmenlal Health, all hous· 

no guesswork. Every course texts are clear
ly listed and better still, any of our trained 
staff wi" be pleased to help you. 

I 

. , 

, ' 

... 

TEXTBOOK REFUND POLICY 
THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY COMPANY will at· 

cept the return of textbook. for full refund un· 

der the following conditionl: 

1. You must pr ... nt your cash "'lIist.r receipt. 
2. looks mu.t be return.d within th .... w •• ks 

of purcha ••. 
3. N.w t.xtbook. mu.t be free of all ma~inlll 

and .rasu ..... 
4. T.xtbooks retumed aft.r th .... week. will 

be purcha .. d at a fair ma~et valu • . 
S. D.fe(tlv. book. will 1M r.plac.d fr.. of 

charg., of COUll •• 
. '. 

, 

"If it's a book, it's our business!" 

EIGHT SOUTH CLINTON , 

. / 

SEARS SMOOTH WOOD 
INDOOR DRYERS 

Regular $3.99 

Compact snagless wood 
dry.r has 28 feet of drying 
space. Folds flat for stor· 
Ige . 

ADJUSTABLE STEEL 
IRONING TABLES 

~egular $5.99 499 

Adj ust from 2V, to 3' 
inches. Enlm.led Itgl 
.nd perfor.ted top fold 
fill for ... y .tora •. 

Your Choice 

STURDY COnON 
LAUNDRY BAG 

Regular $1.29 

Colton sheeting big makes 
a ne.t hideaway for dirty 
dudl. Hlngl from dr.w· 
.trlng cord. 

• Flbric Softener mak .. 
cloth .. cltlner I.Qt. 

Ironing Pad and 
Cover Set 

•• Dilh D.t.rgent 
gre ... with ..... 

cut. 
1.Qt • 

R'lIular 

$2." 

CHARGE IT on S.all Revolving Charg. 

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 

SaNsfaotion Gtlaranteed 
or Y ollr M olll:Y Back 

jSearsl 
'LUI, IOUUCIt AKD co. 

211 

ing must conform with the 
I standards in order to be listcd 
by the university. 

i Lyle Fisher. a sanitarian in 
I the Office of Environmental 
Health, which handles inspect· 

II ion of university·listed housing, 
said Environmental Health em· 
ploys two quarter-time under· 

' graduate and two half·time 
graduate students to inspect 
hou ing. He said university 
regulations are identical to 

I 
tho e in the city code. He ad· 
mitted thai there is probably 
some duplication in the city's 
and the university's inspection. 

I 
"We work as closely with the 

city as we can," he said. 
Fischer saId the university 

looks for such things as elec· 
trical hazards, conformity to 
space requirements, and gen· 
eral sanitation of housing, Land
lords whose property does not 
meet city standards can be den· 
ied permits to rent, Fisher said. 

. ) I 

· ~ . 

The OfCice 01 orr.campus .' 
Housing, formerly a part of the 
now nonexi tent Office of Stu· . 
dent Affairs, tries to get Infor· 
mation from realtors, apart· 
ment managers, and olhers who 
might know of available hous· 
ing. according to Norton, 

Landlords, he said, arc reo 
quired to sign a fair h'lU' lng 
agreement whiclj stipulates thai 
lhey will not discrimit'ate 
against prospective tenants on 
the basis 0/ rac . creed, or na· 
tional origin. Hc added, holY· 

I 
ever, that the ollice does per
mit dlscrlmlnalion on the basis 
of sex by providing 8 means lor 
landlords to stipulate whether 

I they want to rent to maie or fe· 
~ .......................... ~ .................... ~ ...... ~ .. ~~~~~ .. ~ ..... ~ ____________________________ ~ ______ ~ __ ~~~~~~ __ ~ ___ ' m~et~. 
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'The Little Computer and .P'eople Who Run It 
By DtANA GOLDENBERG practice with more conven- retrieval capacities are ex- Renaissa~ce madonnas?" i~lo I ~omputer co~r .es. sai~ thepr~ into the context of the person's I the unher~it~' has utilized the] Mathematicians. scientists. 

Daily Iowan Report.r (ional.width material. tremely helpful. the lermmal. have the queshon I JI'CI wa _ difllcult. 'r dldn t l program. to under tand whal he ::ompuler: ne ..... spapers ha\'e srtlsls ~ucators use it · 0 do 
cr k t I k r k t I k Leslie Goldstein, G, Joliet, zer~d to an index like Gold· know what 1 was doing at firs!. " i. doing. and why. been imulated on it. patient tbusin " m h' " al . edu 'a. 

CII·ckICetye-q1.'aCc3kC. 'ThCeICnoCl'sYe-C accon: The TIME·S4VER to type 111., Irt history major, design· stem's. and receive the an wcr As he completed one .egm nt Debugging IS a learning ex· and their medication have I en, p ~,I~ " C 
in a few minutes. of the system, Goldslel''l sal 'd. perience for her , too, she. aid., been categorized on it, tile num. hon jX.'Oplc , and p )chologl ts , time necessary ed In art indexing system, 

tinu~ i~cessantly In a little oul enough copies in enough whereby information on art ob, The returning answer, of new Ideas came to him. It means seeing new problem ber of .. the" 's found in a par· The u s of a computer are 
melal\ building on Jerferson widths for his class to practice jects can be stored inlo and course, wi!! depend on whal While Goldstein, \Votrc . and and new approache ' , licular co~position have been I as unltmited as man's mind is 
Avenue. with would have been unthlnk· retrieved from the computer. type of indI ces have been used Ri ken worked on their various Probably every depa,rtment tn counted on It. for thought. 

Whirr, stop, whirr, s lop. able. Risken said, were :t nol Essentially, what Goldstein on the system. plus what data projects, they probably cncount· -- - - -- - - -
These are machine noiseq • Key. for t~e 2741 termln,al . . did was to program a storage. has been plugged under each in· ered program errors. 

t U th t IRk t I I le . t rt' dex, "Why does the computer reo 
Punch machines. Terminals. A SlOg e. ermma , . IS en re r eva sys m lD 0 a pa ICU· 

could type In the reading rna· lar am of the computer, Data To set up the system - it took fuse to lislen 10 whal J have to 
•• card sorter, terial, then program the co,m· can be requested from this area him nine months - Goldstein say?" is a common que lion 

'I'he reason these machines re- puter to print out In various without being processed through toyed with classifying ali his· around the Computer Center. 

'" 

, 

, 
• 

• • 

sound in the metal building is widths. tbe rest of the computer. torleal American architecture. To help with programming 
the IBM 360 computer sitting Risken used 80 200-word· Goldstein's system has no in. Though he only experimented problems is the debugger. He 
next door in East Hall. length texts, and made five dumg Itself, but merely serves with data for three or four helps remove "bugs" (rom the 

. f h In r 'd h buildings, the Library of Con· program. 
Lots of articles have b copIes 0 . eac , Ive WI t s. as the foundation for any set gress wants t d th t pe 

een He said it cost him about $100 of Indices. . . ~ 0 e same y A computer user can go to the 
written about computers, with in computer time, and took 10- of mdexl~g J~b! and ~xpects debugger, who has a desk in the 
their billions of circuits, fragl'le 12 hours to type In. Hfe said it would be up to three to SIX mllIton entrIes. temporary building, plop his 

pro essional indexers to decide C d 
lights, ingenious information· With this material, Risken's what types of indices to link (0 learly, there's lots of art ala I program on the desk and ask 

I Id be . t t' his framework . around, and without orne clas I· "now what?" 
storing devices. c ass cou gin one ex In a fica lion sy~tem . .art r~search I Debuggers "filler out more 

But what about the comput· narrow Wi~th , . master use of the The reason for creating such could deteriorate mto dlscover· common. simpler question ," 
, scanner With It, then move to a a system, Goldstein explained,' h h ' h er's necessary element, the wl'der copy of the text. 109 w at t ere IS to researe. said Barbara Frank, who has 

is the wide diffusion of artistic d b 
peOPle,. for whom it works at "The kids in the class not only information. SHARED DATA been e ugging about a month 

Debuggers should know sev' l 
amazmg speeds? increased in objective reading One fa::et of Goldstein's sys' l eral computer languages. nd 

NOT ALL STUDENTS lests (for speed and comprehen· QUICK RESEARCH tem is that while one person is should be adept enough at pro. 
sion), but also the kids them· You want information on calling up the system area for gramming to spot errors and 

These people enter the metal selves felt they'd improved Italian Renaissance madonnas. data , another person can be prescribe remedies. 
building - thtl VCC (UniverSity their skills," Risken said of his for example. Instead of strug. questioning the ~8me area. In GET INTO PROGRAM 
Computer Cenler) temporary success. gling through gobs of books. computerese, thiS means the 
building - with briefcases or He believes COI~puters have you could simpl.v type the data bank can be hared, I Frank said one of th chal· 

If after September 22 you have a problem with 
delivery of The Daily Iowan please phone 337· 
4)91 (the Circulation Office) BETWEEN 8 AM 
and 12 NOON or write 

Circulation 
201 Communication Center 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

books or staggering loads of t~emel1dous potential for educa· question "What about Italian Goldstein , \\ ho has harl five lenges of debugging 
hon - not as bookkeeper-ac· ;;=;;;;...;===:...============--==_--=:=...==--__ = __ -==.:==:!;:;====--===---=====--....;============= ___ -.:;::-, computer cards. Not all are counlants but 8! teaching aids . 

University of Iowa students - ' 
many are Iowa City profes. TEACHING POTENTIAL 
sional people, some are teach· "It has the potential for being 
ers, some are junior high and a ~,onderfu.lIy inter~c~ive teach· 
high school pupils some are er, he saId, exp!atn~ng that a 

, computer could give Its full at· 
.doctors. tention to a student. The com· 

Sears Battery Sale 
They sit at the keypunch puter would be programmed to 

machines and concentrate on behave a certain way, and 
transforming tho ugh t 5 into would not stray from ils course. 
symbols on the beige computer "To the extent that what you 

• mOl' iteml 01 reduced pricel 

cards want to teach is definable," 
• . . . Tisken continued, "tile comput' 

Or, they might talk directly to er can leach it if so programm. SAVE $4 

". . 

., . 

•• • 

the computer viII lhe IBM 2741 ed." 
terminals. Looking like type. Step from the classroom 
writers, the terminals enable a momentarily and enter - why 
user to type out a program and not - the kitchen . 

. relay it directly to the computer How quickly will fumes from 
via electronic impulses through last night 's plastic·wrapped 
a telephone. fish penetrate the _ chocolate 

The user Sitting by the term. cake? Yo~ might not .know or 
Inal now. Is he a math major, ~are, but some chemIcal ~ng. 
slruggling with an equation? A meer~ do, and spend lime 
physicist unlocking a secret of workmg on thIS problem, 
energy? And while they work. they 

READING PROGRAM accumulate a tremendous 
amount of data. 

No, he's an English education Maureen Wolfe. G, Iowa City, 
major Mrking on a program to is a chemical engineer, colJect
help 10th graders at University ing data on the rate of fluid 
High increase their reading flow through a film - how 
speed. quickly things like moisture or 

John Risken, G, Iowa City, odor will penetrate certain 
described the speed-reading kinds of thin substances, 
problem his project was design· U's not an easy job, she said, 
ed to counter. because the data is scattered 

The key to increasing reading in numerous places and some 
rate is to take in more written of it is hard to classify. 
malerial with each glance of Wolfe is designing a storage 
the eye. retrieval system for the infor· 

"You have to build them up mation. With it, data on the 
to reading more and more wltil fluid flow rate can be stored 
each stop," Risken said. in the computer and pulled out, 

when desired, by scientists 
ConsequenlJy, practice rna· testing a new plastic wrap or 

terial for speed· reading is print· chemical container. 
ed in narrow columns. The eye 
can take in more of each line 
this way, and can move down 
the page quicker. 

A scanner - a vertical bar 
that travels down a page of 
print forcing t he eye to take in 
words at a certain speed - is 
used wilh the material. 

Students, however, will never 
read from pages as Darrow IS 
the practice exercises and need 

ARTISTS ,.00 
The computer is not the ex· 

clusive domain of scientists 
and educators, however . Art
ists can find it 'quite useful. 

Art must be discllssed in 
qualitative,' not quantitative, 
terms. Thus, the computer's 
ability to solve problems math· 
ematically is neglibible for art
ists , but its data storage and 

1031 WILLIAM ST., 

Near Towner .. t Shopping Center 

338·7176 

Guaranteed 36 Months 

Regular 
$18.95 

Trade.ln 

SAVE $6 
Guaranteed 48 Months 

Regular 
$26.95 

Trade-In 

Hurry ... only 4 days to save on Sears 36 and 
48-Month High Voltage Batteries. They've got 
that extra kick of power to give your car fast, 
reliable starts, especially in the colder months 
ahead. They're a car's best friend for winterl 
Sizes available to fit most cars. 

GUARANTEED FOR AS LONG AS YOU OWN YOUR CAR 

Heavy-Duty 
Mufflers 

SAVE 
lScro 

You can't buy a heavy-duty muffler with 
a stronger guarantee! And it's built to 
meet the demands of today's engines, 
tuned to match the sound of your origi
nal muffler. Galvanized steel shell, dou
ble-locked seams. 

PAST, LOW COST INSTALLATION AVAILABLE 

SHOP AT EARS AND SAVE 

Satitfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back 

SEARS, HOEBUCK A D CO. 

Guarante. 
If Muffler fails while orig
inal purchaser owns the 
cor, it will be replaced 
upon return, f r e e of 
charge. If the defective 
muffler was installed by 
Sears, we will install the 
new muffler with 
charge for labor. 

&;_!§i~m!fi!ili!§i~ 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
12:30 .. 5:30 

Mon. thru Fri., 10 a.m .• ' p.m. 

Sot., 9:30 a.m.· 5:30 p.m. 

MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

PHONE 351-3600 
, .... Porleln, 
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Body Shirts, Flairs & Boots 
. for Men. Jump -Suits, 

Battle Jackets, Pants· Suits 
Maxis, Midis & Minis & Hi· Fashion 

Shoes & Boots for Women 
Jeans & Leather Goods for Everybody 

'If you dare to be an individual 

Shop 

12' E. WASHINGTON 

HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
I 

Baby Needs Reducing Equipment Party Needs 

Beds & Cribs 
Slim Gyms Pitchers & Mugs 
Table Massage Tables & Chairs 

Play Pens Belt Massage Dinnerware & Dishes 
Strollers Bicycle- Punchbowls & Cups 
Hi·Chairs Manual & Electric 

Scales Joggers Cofree Ums & Trays 

Vaporizers 
Barrel Glasses - Unens 

Candelabrum 
Household Items Silver Items 

Invalid Need.s Sewing Machines Tape Recorders 
Overhead Projectors Coat Racks 

Hospital Beds & Rails Baby Beds Portable Bar 
Wheelchairs & Walkers Rolla way Beds Chafing Dish 
Invalid Transfers D~humidifiers Stereo Humidifiers 
Crutches & Canes Heaters - Fans Champagne Fountain 
Commodes Rug Shampooers Roasters 
Rollaway Beds Vacuums 
Whirlpool Bath Television-Tape Recorder Vacation Itlms 
Fans Polishers &! Scrubbers 

Adding Machines Stoves 
TYJlCwriters Luggage Carriers 

Garden & Lawn Stereos , Life presefvers Movie Projecturs 
Bmm & 16 mm Car Cribs 

Tillers Slide Projectors Toboggan - Ice Skates 
MOil ers & Weed Cutters Water Skil3 
Seeders & Spreaders Plumbing Tools 

Moving Needs Treepruners & SaIYS Pipe Cutters & Threaders 
HedgecIJppers - Electric Pipe Vice & Wrenches Trailers " Hitches Postdrivers & Augers Sewer Tapes & Augers Appliance &: Piano Dollies 
Sociclltters & Edge['s Sewel' Mach ines 
Burners & 'Sprayers Pumps - Gas & Electric Moving Pads - Holst 

Plumbers Screw & Post Jacka Fence Stretchers Pipe Bender & Reamers Tow JJars POlYer Rake Ji'laring Tools Trucks Chain Saws Copper Tool Sets 

Contractor's Tools 
Automotivi 

Battery Chargers 

Generator Paving Breakers 
TimingLigbts 
Gear & Axle Puller (35011 &·1500 Watt) Tap & Dye Sets Engine Crl!Jle 

Ladders & Jacks Air Compressors Socket Wrenches 
Scaffolding & Planks Cement Finishers Transmission Jacks 
Paint Comllressors & Guns Cement Saw Floor Jacks 
Wallpaper Steamers Post & Screw Jacks Ring Groover -

Compressor Floorsanders & Edgers Wheelbarrows Torque Wrenches 
Saws - Gas & Electric Cement Tools Ridge Reamers 
Disc &: Car Sanders Tampers Car Polishers 
Saber & Jjg Saws Industrial Vacuum Compression Gauges 
Tile Shingle Cutters Shovels & Sledges Hole Saws 

Car Sanders Linoleum Rollers Staplers Paint Sprays 
Drills J,i." W' ~4" Construction Heaters Tow Bars 
Hammers-Ail' & Electric Car Stands 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
810 Maiden Lane Since 1954 Ph. 338-9711 

. . 

I • 

Sports 

Desk 

Jay Ewoldt, 01 sports editor, I.ft, and John Richard., ..... 

ciate sporh editor, allree that buckling down to putting out • 

sports page is sometim" difficult wh.n working directly 

acrou from AI Cloud, the Dl 's juggling news edit.r. A. foot· 
ball season approaches, however, Ewoldt and Richa.rd. prim· 

in to restrain themselves and g.t on with the business ef 
cov.ring the Hlwk.yes. 

Hagen/s - Authorized Dealer for Roberts 

ROBERTS 
beats the 
high cost of 
living it up! 

Luxurious 
Stereo Tape Recorder 
with SiR Concert·Hall Sound 
at an unbelievably low Price •• , 

• Cross Field Heed 
• 40 Watts ,Peak ~ower Output 
• Sound·On·Sound 
• 4 Speed Flbibility 
• 2 VU Meters 
o 4 Digit R.stt Index Count.r 
• Ext.nded Ringe Spelk.rs 
• 22,000 Frill. Response 

Stop by and see this mOliel and all Ihe other Roberts models along with a com. 

plete line of accessories for your component systems. 

. . 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR STEREO COMPONENTS ••• ' 

Diamonds 

Wedding Rings 

• Ring Mountings 

Gleaming Sterling Silver 
and Plated Silver 

• Stoinl," SI"I Tableware 

Fashionable Time Pieces 
• Watch .. 

• Clocks 

Let Us S.rv. You 

Over Fifty Years of Service To The Community 
220 E. Wqshington 

~ . 

City 

Desk 

Photos 

by 

Diane Hypes 

01 Photo Editor 

We'll 

~~l 
You pay the other. 

Debbie Romin., lbov., Ind .' 
Kristelle Pet.rsen, below, es· 
sociate city.university editors, 
have hid a h.ctic summer 
trying to keep up with .11 the 
local news. Debbie will b. 

staying on in the fall while 
Kris splits for Europe. 

--------- , SPECIAL HALF·PRICE RATE 
FOR FACULTY, STUDENTS, 

SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
o lyur$13 

o 9 JII01. $9.75 0 6 mos. $6.50 
o Check or monrj order 

.nclOMCl 
DBilimt 

No .... ______ _ 

A~NMI .... ______ _ 

~~~-----..... --
11.1 .... _____ .... 11'_ 

P.CH 
THE 

CHlUSTIAN SCIENCE 
MONITOR.. 

hoc 125, Altor Stollon 
Iooton, M ..... hu .. tts 01123 

Editorial Page Editor Cheryl • 
Miller sc.ns the finished ",.... 
duct with. critic. I .y •. Cheryl 
h.. ju.t r.turned from Eu • 

I 
ripe, bringing some id." for 
her p.g. "lith h.r - duty. 
frM. 

DI ADVERTISING 
DOES THE 'JOB! 

• • 

• • 
I -. ~. 

. CORALVILLE - IOWA CITY 

A& W Restaurant 
OPEN I)AIL Y from 7 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
Car Service Hlway 6 Wilt Dining Room 

• Serving Breakfast All Day from 7 a.m. • 

• WE DELIVER • 
- Minimum Order $2.50 -

STILL NO. 1 IN AMERICA! 

• CHICKEN • SHRIMP • 

SANDWICHES • DRINKS • 

PHONE 351·1790 

" 

• • • 

• 
• e 
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.... 
New. 
Desk 

N,ws Editor AI CIou4, tep, f. 
mous fer his rei, In .... Crt.· 

lion of the D.lly I.w.n Merch· 

Inl .nd JUHIi", I.nd, JIOII' 
d,rt • dummy .............. 
• ets, tryl", de.perettly tt look 
busy for the phttovrephtr. 
Lowell M.y, c.nter, •• stel .. e 
new' edlter, d.,... Inc""'· 
fou.ly II AI "II. hi", .... hqd. 

line •. he h.. Iud d"'tlltd tt 
write Is tee 10lIl. ''Why de ylll 
give lilt ,II tho .. 1M column 
hHds .bout Immunilltl_, 
d .... r ... tlon •• tc.?" hi lib. 
And J.hn elmp, ClI'Y Mltor, 
beHom, hll '" IIIIIIlIlllIy 

thoulhtful look til hh 'lei ftr 
lOme r .. lOn .,. ,nether. As ' 
ulull, "-c.u .. the phttt tellttr 
WII occupied with .... prt. 

blems of tiki", the .. plct\lrts, 

she ml.1fd bel", In 0IIf .f 
th.m. H.r "'lIlt I, DI,ne 
Hype., her llsoclltt tellter I. 
Jln WIIII.ms. Ana . .. 

Mild· m.nnered Editor L.on, 

Durh.m, fir I.ft, .nd milder· I 
mlnnertel Mln'ging Editor 
Amy Chlpmln, left, Ilugh 
ov.r _ of the proof pages for I 
the r"l.trltion edition. 

ATTENTION STUDEN"I' ~ 

• 

For A Laundry Away From Home 
As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sur~ of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

, ofaundrolnal 
2 Locations • 

316 E. Bloomington . 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

GIANT ROAST BEEF 

HUGE HAM SANDWICH 

1'1Ie F.II R ........... Itltitlt-THI DAILY IClWAN-Itwe City, , ... -.,-, .... 

· .. . Is Listening 

For neat appearance 

. Use a TYPEWRITER 
for your colleg, classwork 

- Authorized ROYAL Distributor -
All make. portab' .. 

• Royal 
e Royal Electric 
e Smith-Corona Electric 

Specializing In ••• 
• Sale. 

• Smith-Corona • Rentals 
• Olivetti-Underwood • Repairs 
• Facit • Suppli .. 
• Olympia 

L 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

2 S. Dubuque 

ALLERY 117 

BANDS EVERY NIGHT 

, 

Ladies Night Every Wednesday 

Doubl. Bubble Mon.-Thurs. 4.1 p.m. 

1 Dc Beer Mon. • Thul'l. 3:30 • 4:00 p.m. 

117 S. CLINTON ST. 
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Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE "SpeCial care for 

90 SERVICE Wash and Wear-

If requested 15' I b WASH DRY 
• AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Park is Fun for -Young and' Old 
By MARY HERRICK The Drollingers said (hey have ~ pany. I tho Drollingers to kftp run· nounced. I of his occupation, Mr. Orol. 
Dally Iowan Reporter hundreds of friends "from ali i Mrs. Drolliger said of her ning the train Ih. next sum· Mr. Drollinger remal'ked about linger replied, "No, every city 

Practically a landmark in over (he world" who have vis- husband, "He couldn 't have mer and perhaps add a mer- the large number of university is a diff.r.nt diY, with mHt· 
Iowa City is the City Park Ited their amusement park and lived this long without some· ry·go-round, sine. children students and facully who viSit ing n.w people, or r.unltlng 
amusement park that h&8 been return every summer. thing to do after he retired." had enjoyed Ihe train so the park. with old fri.nds." 
ru n b Charles and Glad s Drol- "Th. park Is I flmily If· From 1941 to 1949 the Drol· much. "W. g.t loIs of young cou· The amusement park is usual· 

.. 

linge/for 19 years y fllr - the kids get I good lingers traveled with the Sun· Little by little the Drollingers pl •• oul for an evening, and Iy open from April to Novem· 
==================:;::::=1 . ride, tho par.nts got in a good set Amusement Company over added rides to the park. Now faculty with th.ir f.mlll.s," ber, weather permitting, be • 

talk with us, and .verybody seven Midwest states in the they have a merry·go·round , a h. Slid. said . 

Keepsake Contest Winner 

Diamonds are an advertising manager's best friend. In the 
case of Roy Dunsmore, ad manager for the 0.1., a $1,000 Keep" 
sake Diamond is his first prize in a contest sponsored by Keep
sake. 

The contest was based on the number of ads each compet
ing college paper could sell to the registered Keepsake dealers 
in Iowa City. Each competing publication was divided into three 
divisions based on size of campus and size of marketing area in 
which the university or college was located. 

Ginsbergs Jew~lers and Wayner's are the two Keepsake 
dealers in Iowa City. Dunsmore (center) is pictured here receiv
ing his ring from Mike Henry (left) and Herman Ginsberg 
(right). 

tl1e tOvvl1e Blues 
and 

greel1s 
reds 

whites 

~' ",u1d go "" "d "" b" I 001" " ""Iy bill 01 
ollr shirt story. 

The other part tells about our distinctive woven 

stripes, regimentals and dynamic deep-tone soli~s. 

Come have a look ... there's a lollllore to tell. 

26 S. Clinton 

I ' 

hal I good tim •. Th.re Ire no summer - which gave them the ferris wheel and small jeep and The Drollingers said they like Mr. Drollinger said he keeps 
other parks in the Midwest idea of starting their own park plane rides for the younger set, children and get along well with busy during the winter months 
like thl. _," Mr. Drollinger in Iowa City. in addition to their train. everyone. They said they feel playing his fiddle and banjo. 
'11eI. The Drollingers "arled the "Our train, at presellt, is the the friendships they have made "Music is my hobby - I 
Mr. Drollin~er l~ 78 years old. park with only a children's only passenger train running in over the years have contribuled played at dances for 50 years, 

He started the 8!f1usement park train. The Park BOlrd of Iowa City, and it will not be to their success and their but I can't play now as well IS 
in 1962, when he retired as man· Iowa City WI' 10 impressed taken off its route for lack of lengthy slay al City Park. I used to ," Mr. Drollinger said. 
ager of a Kalona lumber com· with the idea thlt they asked riders," Mr. Drollinger an· "We're now riding the grand· The Drollingers feel they havt 

Smith Corona Electric \ Portables 
. 

Olympia Manual Portable 

Precision Made Machines 

Complete chemical c1~aning on almost any brand. 
FAST, ECONOMICAL SERVICE. Gleaning includes all 
adjustments plus one year guarantee. 

'Iowa City Typewriter Co. 
I 

2188 East Washinllton 

COMMUTERS and those who 
live on RURAL ROUTES 

NOllCE 
The Daily Iowan will be mailed FREE to you if you live outside 

Iowa City and commute to classes. 
I 

To receive yours please fill in the coupon below and mail it to 

CIRCULAtiON 

201 Communications C~nter 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Delivery should start September 22, 1970 

DON'T FORGET YOUR ZIP CODE! 

Nom . ................... .. .... .. ......................... , ..................................................... . 

Addrll . ...... ....... : .. .. ..................... ................... ............ .. .. ..... ...... .... ............. . 

City ............................... State ....... . ...... .... ., ....... Zip Cod . ........... .... ... ,. 

o I have not received the 0.1. before at this address. 

o I was r.ceiving the 0.1. but it stopped an . 
• , ••••••• , ••• , ••••••••••••.• , ••• • • • ••••• • •• 1 •• •••••••• 1 •• • •••• ,. 

I' 

children of the people that first led an interesting life through 
visited our park, and we're rid· their occuplllion - providing 
ing our own grandchildren on Iowa City families with amuse· 
the rides. Not man>, people menl for 19 years. 
could claim that," Mr. Drollin· They hope to continlle doing 
ger said. so for many years 10 come, 

Asked if he ev.r geh tired they added. 

Charles at the Wheel 

Gladys at the Controls 

with these Piper 
FUGHT SPECIALS 
fa FIRST FLIGHT 

LESSON 
With the guld.n~. 01 • 
governmenl·raled lIIahl Inslruclor, 
you'" aclually pilot •• IHk 

88 FLYING TART 
COURSE 

Includll pr,IImlnary oround 
Inliluclion. lour IIylng 1.lIon • • 
your own pellonal pilot log book. 

PlPtr Chlroktt .Irplan, • .• , Greal II'rl loward 1010-
lor lUll $51 IIVII monay. 1001 

You'll fly 
in the Piper 

~~~~~~~ £herokee 
... world', mOil popul., modarn 

low wing ,Ircraft with lolal handling.. • 
cUlh lon-ol •• lr IIndlng. " .. Iher_, Mry tlmeJ) 

Com. try wllh Ut lod.y or Ihlt w •• ktM •.. you·tliOVIllt 

IOWA CITY FLYING SERVICE 
Municipal Airport,' Iowa City 

338·7543 
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F.or a Better Understanding of Art-

'/ntermedia' Combines Art Forms 
~ dancer normany Is only projected on the six actors. The I OJ the center, Gilbert said, Gilbert, a drama Instructor; Ilion. They also received some 

proficient in dancing, and an prod(!chon started off as a pro- "1 like it (intermedia). I like Ted Perry, a film in truetor; monetary support from the Um· 
artist In one or more 01 the gre sian from an attitude of it because II ia I form which and Hans BredeI', an art in· vel' ity ~s well IS utilization 
various forms of art. An inter· I peace and tranquility lowards tends to utilize aU form and truclor, began the Center for 10f University spice. University 
media type of production mayan exploration of various lev. technological advances In the the ew Performmg Arts last instructors, and students hal'e 
combIne these two art · forms, els of human despaIr, such a arts. I feel that It In Itself has year with a small pUo! grant contributed their advice In 
and thus live the dancer' a bet· I religious, sexual, and psycholo. value." from the Rockefeller Founda· Center productions, 
ter understanding of art and gical. The ending was a move
the artist a better understand· ment from pain to despair and 
Ing of dance. finally back to peace and tran· 

W~st Side 01 the River-a 'Skyline' 

INTERMEDlA, an attempt to Iquility. "Rooktng" was per. , 
Integrate the various art forms formed again this pring at the 
of drama, music, and dance, is I Studio Theatre. 
the core of The Center for the The Center for the New Per· 
New Perforl1\ing Arts at the forming Arts has only perform· 
University 01 Iowa. ed twice In two years because 

To the audience, an Inter· of the great amount of prcpara· 
media production can be enter· lion and work necessary to pro
laining, educational, or a deep' I duee an intcrmedia perfor. 
Iy moving buman experience. mance. According to Robert 

Last year, the Center per· Gilbert, a founder of the Cent· 
formed an Intermedia produc- cr, it takes 10 weeks to pro
tion titled "lnterplay .. " This I duce one. There Is, however, a 
production Included SCUlpture. I possibility that the center will 
mime, acting and films. A film combine its activities with those 
was played on a screen. behind of other organiUltions, like I 

which actors were performing. dance theatre. and have more I 
Ultimately, the actors broke productions, Gilbert said. 
llrtough the screen and inter- As an example of the variety 
acted wIth their images on of people and art forms involv· 1 
film. cd in a Center production cast 

ed "Rooking." The setting was University students, two actors I 
This year the center produc- I of "Rooking" included four 

I C· 50 000 d G , . all white and the actors wore . working through grants , and a owa Ity at , an rowl ng, white co~ A film was poet (rom ,Writer's workshop. , 

. I 

Students Responsible for Growth ! i 

e~ilte The 1960 census designated I The availability of young I mayor, elected from the council ' 
Iowa City as a metropolitan minds induced the American members, who aGts as a liason 
area of 30,000 people. Today College Testing (ACT) program betwcen the council and the 
Iowa Cily has 50,000 plus resi' l and the Westinghouse Learning city manager. 
dents and Is Increasing in pop- Corporation to locate in Iowa The University Is responsible I 
ulation. I City. Further city expansion for a large percentage of the 

Causes for this expansion are I will be facilitated by the com· population growth . • In 1960, 
Lhe Increased enrollment of the pletkn of I~terstate 380 be.tween I there were 10,000 students at· I 
University, an increase in in· Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. tending the University. That 
dustry and the available mar· I Already heavily dependent on number has doubled In 10 

You '/l L,ike Seville . .. 

Famous The World Over For Fine Food 

Welcomes Students A~d Facuity To The 
University Of Iowa and Iowa City 

Featuring: 

Hot Dogs Steamed In Beer 

ket of young minds and its bor· each other for work forces , II ycars. 
" derJine position in the Chicago these two cit~s may eventual· But the city Hself has been 

• I market area. Iy merge into a large, non·stat· growing along with the Vniver. 
Iowa City was described by I ~e metropolitan area. Iowa Cily sity. Enrollment in Iowa City's II 

Mayor Loren Hickerson as an IS estimated to have a growth primary and secondary schools 

Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 
spacious one· and two-b droom apartments with approxl· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area. 

Units are furnished or unfurnisbed. Both have carpet· 
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
so Is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap
pan and Westinghouse appliances. 

Exceptional Sandwiches 
Exotic Seafoods 

. . 

.urban countryside". rate of 1,000 per year until the has nearly doubled in 10 years . I 
Situated as It Is on Interstate I year 2000. ' Seven new schools have been 

80 with a direct roule to the I iowa City is governed by a built since 1960, and more are 
industrial complcxes on the council·manager form of local planned. . I 

Move In now and enjoy swImming pool and air-conditioned 
apartments ... $135 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
DAILY'·' - Phone 338·1175 

On tap: 
Lowenbrau 
Ballantine , 

CORALVILLE 
south shore of Lake Michigan, government. The five cauncll . The area of the city has in· 
Iowa City lends itself well to members are in charge of the creased in 10 years from 7.5 
further Industrial expansion policy·making decisions within square miles to 16.1 square I 
and increased POPul~~e city. They}re headed by lhl' miles .. ________ 1::. ========-===-_==:---:::====_~~~~~~~ 

AND SOUND 
CENTER 

4 South Dubuque St . 

. , 

Honeywell Spotmatic 
Most Popular SLR Ever 

Lowest Price in Iowa City 

With f 2 55mm lens 177.50 
With fl.B 55mm lens 192,50 
With f1.~ SOmm lens 213.50 

CATALOGUES COST MONEY, s6 WE 
I I 

DON'T USE THEM. WE PASS THE 
SAVINGS ON TO, YOlJ - CALL FOR 

FREE PRICE QUOTE - YOU/LL BE 
SURPRISED WHEN YOU COMPARE US· 
TO YOU KNOW WHO'S CATALOGUE 

LARGEST SELECTION OF 
QUALITY PHOTO and HI-FI 
PRODUCTS IN IOWA CITY 

, 

20 exposure 

Slide or 8 or Su'per 8 

Movie p.rocessi"g 

-1.79 

4 ·South D~buque St. Between 

Kirwan's & Wikel's Phone 337-2189 
• J • 
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Students Back to Campus, 
Public, Parents ' Nervous. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS easily ~t the halls of ivy: II luI or violent it. may be and courage free expression while 

M h d wondermg where the bomb IS what to do about It. keeping dissent peaceful and 
ore t an 70,000 stu ents are planted An Associated Press survey .. 

startl'ng to head b k t 10 a . . . I continuing academic progratnl. a~ 0 w Parerts scrutinize strangers of Iowa 's 30 - plus colleges and 
college campuses thIS week - who used to be their sons and I universities indicates admini. Th~ . responses also show that 
a fe.w bent on revol~tlon , many daughters, wondering whether strators in the Hawkeye State, ~dml~strat~rs ar~ mostly post· 
~ohvated to campaIgn for po- junior will be stoking up on po!, to no one's surprise, don't feel live In theIr attitudes toward 
hUcal change, and. almost all cohabiting with the woman from much better equipped than any. , protest an~ seek to encourage 
deeply concern~d wIth. the pr?b- sociology class or burning down one else to predict what may pea~erul dIssent . as a bealthy 
lems of a society WIth whIch the administration building. happen on the campus this I medIUm for the mtercl1ange of 
they eve~tually must somehow But the students, though year. ideas . , 
make theIr peace. vocal, aren't talking about the An official or one small pri. Though they used different 

The war in Indochina, decay· kinds of things their parents vate college In Iowa, his tongue words, almost all offlclals reo 
ing cities, deadly chemicals want -to hear. There are no as· firmly in his cheek, pretty well sponding to the questionnaire 
fouling the air and water, the surances or docile acceptance summed up reaction to the Ap. voiced the position expressed by 
responsiveness of "the system" of authority. Rather, there are questionnaire wheri he said : " If Dr. Leo L. Nuss!Jaum, president 
to human needs. the relevance veiled - and nol·sa-veiled - the questions you posed in your fOf Coe College, a Presbyterian 
of American higher education hints at attempts to overthrow letter were answerable, it would institution in Cedar Rapids. 
1970-style - these are but a authority. provide a considerable conven· . " It is the position of the 
few of the myriad of issues About the only thing nobody I ience for us in planning our , trustees and administration that 
about which students are doubts is that turmoil on the [SChedUles for the coming year." orderly dissent and diversity of 
troubled. :ampus is bound ' to continue Responses indicate the Ques. / expression of thought are to be 

A queasy public, remember· thrcugh the 1970-71 academic tion is nol whether Iowa's cam· encouraged," Nussbaum said. 
ing aU too well the violence year. Beyond that, disagree· I puses will experience demonst· "However, violence or activities 
whi:h erupted on the nation 's I ments develop as to what di- ' rations, protests or outright which disrupt the on·going pro· 
campuses fast May, peers un· l'ec:ion it may take, how peace· riots this year, but how to en· gram will not be tol.:ratl',d_."_ 

1 Ham urg r nd Coke FREE Air Conditioned 

Fast Service 
to any University of Iowa Student Quality Food 

Je r ry$ HAMBURGERS 
621 South Riverside Drive 

o oIOa.m.tD 11 pm. Week a ,s a r 2 prO LY 

Goo t ru Oct. 15 . 

You Smash 'Em, I Fix 'Em 

IINone too big - None too Small 

DA YTIM.E SERVICE 
Five Days Per Week 

Body and Fender Work 

Alignment Work 

Auto Painting 

(- Radiator Repair 

DAY SERVICE ONLY 

,You Smash 'Em, I fix 'Em 

Students Gather for Mass Rally on Steps of Old Cap 

A Backyard Summer Home-

Student Co·nstructs Geodesic Dome 
. By DEBBIE BAYER 

Daily lowln Reporter 

Gene Anderson , SCUlptor , 
painter, and archi tect for Uni· 
versity Hospitals, began build· 
ing a geodesic dome as a sum· 
mer home in his back yard last 
January. 

, Dinsmore 

Insuran~e Agency 
CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 

Complete Insurance Service 
Randall', Urban Center Phone 338·9241 ' 

be practical for students in 
Iowa City to get together on 
some land and build them
selv .. dome homes. Even in 
an uninsulated dome like his, 
for the price of ont month's 
rent . . couple could live for 
half the y.elr. 
The "Whole Earth Cata· 

logue" carries information on 
dome plans, kits and lheory. 
"Domebook One, JJ one of the 

I books mentioned in the cala· 
logue gives complete and sim· 

qold Fashion Oriqinals 
I LOVEMATCH 

We love both the c~veted heirloom look of our Antique line and the ~ l. ... ek 
designs of our Contemporary line, You will, too, when you see this lltW 

selection of bridal sets lavished with fine diamonds, There's sure 
to be one that reflects your good taste, your romantic mood. 

The Finest in Iowa City 

GII!~!!..~!!!J,,'f! 
IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

Open Mon.· Fri. - Noon to 9 p.m. 

Sat. - Open 9:00 a,m,· 5:00 p,m. 

WE WELCOME YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY AND TO IOWA CITY 

See the ringleaders of a jewelry revolution 

, I 

---: Sechl -

Lc 

; I 
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D·orms ·LoseOut to Off -Ca mpus Livi n9 
Living 01£ campus - legally: University Heights and Coral· the whole story. Some of the month for one·bedroom, unCur· year and personal freedom has ' go as they please and eat when and approves approximately 70 compliance with these stand· 

or otherwise - Is the only way \ ville in the last five YIII'I. AId more than 8,000 students who nished apartments. been restricted. they are ready, not when the housing units each year. ards. 
to go, at least according to the more are going up all the \ime. live off campus every year And many of the new com. The relative freedom of apart. dorm food lines are open. Most of these units are sleep- For the room to be approved • 
numbers of University students I Many private citizens open their mu~t rent close to campus be· . 
who choose it each year. homes up to college students, cause they do not own cars. And plexes feature swimming pools ment living seems to be the There are, of course, dis.d. ing rooms in private homes. the sleeping study room mill! 

Only around 5,000 of the al· j providing an entire upstairs or prices downtown do not alway~ and barbequc facilities. Most of biggest drawing card. There are vantages to apartment life. Most unit accommodations Be· have at least 70 sq. ~eet of nocr 
most 20,000 students here find basement for students to rent. mesh with the condition of the these, however, are so far away no rules - other than the ones There Is no maid to pick up cept one to five students, .1· space, and the sleepmg room ~ 
it convenient to live in univer. \ And not only Is there a lot of apartment. from campus that cars are al· contained in the leases and even linens once a week. The maid though there are rooming houses study room must have at leail 
slly provided dormitories. The I housing available, there is allO Many high rent apartments most a n~cessity for their res· those are many times ignored. of dorm life does not clean ev· which accepl a~ many as ,20 50 sq. feet of floor space apl~. 
rest Jive off campus In rooms a wide range of styles to choose over downtown businesses are ' idents. Il's easy to entertain in an ery day and friends dropping in The rooms must have a window 
or apartments. I from. Single rooms can be rent· nothing more than grubby little I The University tries 10 keep apartment. Since most residents with beer and pizza at 3 B.m. students. T~ere are few a~art. area of not less than one-eightli 

Of course, many of those stu· ed for a variety of prices - any· flats that have the mere dis· Its single students in approved of apartment complexes are stu· is something that happens oc· ments available and Single the floor space. 
denls are married and live in where from $35 a month to $75, tinction of being close to cam.1 housing until they are 21 years dents who hold parties of their casionally. But apparently, the rooms may nol have cooking Each student must be ~ 
the University marrJed student with or without cooking privi· pus. Some of these "pads" rent

l 
old or seniors, but it does not own, no one is likely to com· cohveniences outweigh the dis· facilities. vided with '8 bed and mattreS!, 

housing, but more and more leges. Apartments' prices range for more lhan lhe luxury apart· always work. ~rany students plain if someone decides to hold advantages. To be approved for un mar· dresses, closet, study desk, desk 
single, undergraduates are find· between $75 for an efficiency ments in Coralville and the out· think that dormitories and ap· a happening at 2 a.m. on Wed· I For minor or single students ried students under 21, these chair, waste basket, and towel 
Ing that apartment living is for apartment to more than $200 a skirts of Iowa City. I proved housing are too restrict· nesday. who do not wish to live In a units must conform to the Uni· rack. In addltlon, there must be 
them. month for a two bedroom, fur· There are a number of rela' l ing. Up until this fall all dorm· And the food Situation Is 1m· dormitory, fraternity, sorority, versity's minimum health and a tub or shower, toilet and lav. 

Apartment complexes have nished luxury apartment. I tively new apartment complexes itories have been strictly sex portant too. With an' apart· \ or to risk violation of University safety standards, and they are atory with a. mirror for each 
mushroomed all over Iowa City, But prices do not always tell with rent averaging $120 a segregated during the academic rrent. students can come and policy, the University inspects inspected periodically to insure student. 

Olf-campus 

Students whl IIvl .ff-elm"", 
.rt unfettertd by the rule, 
.nd rtgul.tien, Imp"" upe'l, 
dlrmlttry rtlldtnta. A, • rl' 
suit, Inythlno cln hili"," If 
Iff.c:.m""s h.u,I... AIIII It 
ulullly .... l. 

·Iowa's Own Pacific Ocean 
.1 Recreational opportunities' for I Summer populations of the I drought by releasing stored., I 

University students come In . area include wood ducks, Iter. j 

every Imaginable form at lht ' mallards, and teal, with shore I Having a drainage are. ¢ 
Coralville Re ervoir. I birds, herons and ' egr.e~ also just over ~,OOO square miles, til! 

Located north of Iowa City, to be found searchmg the reservoir normally enend! 
the reservoir offers facillties I shallow water for food . In ad· , from 17 to 22 miles upstream 
for everyone from sunbathers , dition, smaller forms of marsh f' th d B t d ..... . . , . . d 10m e am. U "IWI 
to water skilers, from fisher. , birds can be seen m the ree s f100dln the ) ma extend 
men to deer hunters. of the area. g, poo y '.. 

Although constructed primar' l Eleven public access areas almost 42 miles upstream. 1 
ily as a flood cont~ol project on are maintained by the U. s. j A control tower located on tile 
the Iowa River , the reservoir Army Corps of Engineers with , east end of the 1,400 foot . long 
has also developed into a ree' l some offering boat ramps, pic· I dam houses the machinery .. 
reational hub. Since the pro- nicking, camping sanitation which. opera~s the three gated 
ject was completed In 1958, facilities , and water. Three condUits which regulale the 
numerous recr~ational oppor. commercial firms have leased I flow ~f. water t.hrough the dam. 
tunities have become available. lother areas and have marine A shlhng basm on the doW!

Fishing is one of the high. gas, oil, bait, lackie, cabins stream side of the dam mlnJm. 
lights of the reservoir's many I and boat and dock rentals izes the velocity and turbulenct 
recreational advantages. Ang. available. of the water as it paSlel ,.',., 

. Camping Is permitted only in through the dam. 
lers go after such species as d ' t d f th d' h . eSlgna e areas 0 e a la· During the summer, t e r~ 
bass, ch~nel C~fJSh, waU-eyes cent lind. Swimming, however, servoir is maintained at 8" el~ 
and Nort ern PI e. . is permitted i,n all areas ex· vation of 680 feet above IU I ' 

For the more hardy Indlvld· I cept where prohibited. Designat. I ltd' ti whe 
ual, ice fishing Is availlble in ed .reas havt also been set f~:' ex~ep i ~I~g ~esed ~ 
the winter A unique fishing aside for water skiing. th' WI a el~ 5 themg s or Ir' I. . . , IS e eva lon, e reservo u 
experience also Iwllts those ~e r~servoU' w~s the flr~ approximately 22 miles lonrand I 
testing their luck below the out. ?f Its kmd to be co~structe. has a surface area of 4 ~ 

m Iowa. It was the flTst uDlt acres ' 
lets of the dam. in a comprehensive plan for Th ' I I I . . d light e poo eve IS raise s . 

The upper reaches of the nood. con.trol. on t~e Upper Iy during the fall in order to' : 
reservoir have developed into Mlsslsslp~1 River BaSin. ~ sec· improve the effectiveness of Ihe 
somewhat of a hunter's para. °hnd s~ep I~edthe iowka rrbOn .of Hawkeye Wildlife Area. The r~ 
dise. The smaller game- ~ e t:n, I ~ e~rv~, servoir covers about 6,000 acre! 

Urban Renewal • 
sqUirrel, rabbit, pheasant-are Mas. enR~omp e e on e s during this time, although H • 

G d C ·t abundant, while the white tail olnes Ive~ . . may be less if the Inflow of IfI. 

a r e n I Y deer challenges the hunter of Congr~ss first authon~ed the ter is not adequate. 
larger game. Various species project I~ 1938, but planning and Beginning in early February, 
of walerfowl are also to be construction were delayed by the reservoir is lowered gra· 

By RON ZOBEL ,urban renewal plan lis soon as other pedestrian wflY leading I dents off into the student hous· 1 Dicker acknowledged that the found. Hunting is permitted ~orld War II. In '1949 the pro· dually to 670 feet to provide in· 1 • 

Visions of the future and HUD notifies its acceptance of from these planned ?ormitorie.s ing because. a 1.01 of them pre· I urban rencwal plan could result only by shotgun. J~cl was r.esumed and comple· creased stora~e capacity fir 
plans are Morris Dicker's bus. the plan and releases the mono to the Pentacrest Will necessl' fer not to live In student hous· in many student-oriented busi. Permits musl be obtained at hon came In 1958.. the expected Increase In the 
iness. ey allocated for the project, tate the closing of Capitol Street. I ing. But it is a relocation reo , t d' t the Administration Building 10- Located hve. miles upstream spring flow. , 

Dicker is a planning aid in I according to Dicker. To meet the parking needs of source that has to be consider· nesses movl11g a grea IS ance cated east of the dam before a fr?m Iowa City. on the 1~W9 A sub-impoundment of the' I 

Iowa City's Department of Com. "Our plan is not to go in and people driving into -town, ~he ed." fr~,m the campus. . duck blind can be constructed River, the reservOir ~as deSign· Coralv!lle Reservoir is Lake 
munit De I t steamroller the whole urban R·14 plans call for constructIOn In the R·\4 area arc a number Of course, there are gOing downstream from U.S. High. ed, constructed and Is.o.perated Macbride, located west of &J. I 

Tb Y ve opmen . renewal area down. There will o( twin parking garages on Col· I o( bars wbich are gathering 10 be some problems. We would way 218. by the Rock Island Dlvl~ion of Ion. The lake - 935 acres in 
't ~ Dll.partment ofncommun. be more rehabilitation or as lege Street, west of Linn Street , places for students such as The be kidding ourselves i[ we said The major location of game the Army Corps of EnglOeers. size - is the largest stale ow~ . ' 
~ y ~~~op":!ent ~I .execu~e much rehabilitation of property and construction of an overhead Deadwood. Gallery 117, The An· th 't' t b is in the Hawkeye Wildlife Its primary purpose is to re. , ed artificial lake in Iowa. 
owa Ity s Clty.~nrverslty Ur . . \ as there will be demolition " garage on College Street be' j nex. and Donnelly's. I ere aren gOI~g 0 , e any Area located .on 4 100 acres lain excess flows of the Iowa It Is kept at the constant level 

an Renewal Project One or, In Dicker explained ' tween the twin parking garages. Of these places. Dicker said, problems, but we re gorng to do of la~d and water on'the upper River temporarily during flood of 712 feet . or about 32 feel 
urban renewal code, Iowa Th 't '11" I - The plans also call {or surface I "1£ they are in buildings that I the best we can as far as pos· 1 reaches of the reservoir. The periods. When the water is reo above the reservoir'S summer II 
R·14. e CI y WI acq~lre parce s off.street parking lots on Du· are not slated for acquisit ion we sible with student buslilesses to wildlife area has been licensed leased, it is regulated to reduce pool level. 
"~e will ha.ve a good viable of land for pedestrian ways, a buque Street between Burling. won't touch thcm as long as the give them as much notic~ as we to the Iowa Conservation Com. flood damage -along the river 'MIe lake is also a state park. 

busmess district when we get department st~re , parking gar· ton and Court in an area that ' buildin~s are up to standard ," can, in the hopes that they ean mission for the purpose of dowlIstream from the dam. The Coralville Dam and tbe 
through. One all can be proud a~~s and pa~mg lot~ , and posh is today partially residential. ! "If Ihey are in buildings sial· find their own relocation source. managing the area for migra. On the opposite end of the I reservoir 's public a~cess area! r 
of. One where we can. ~o down· Sl Y for o. er projects suc A "transition area" between ed for acqui~ilion then we'll We will try to keep a record of tory waterfowl. I I scale, the reservoir also insures I can be reached from Iowa Ci~ II' 
town and sho~ o~r ~,Isltor~ our as ~ convention center and mot· Clint.on and Capitol ~Ireets ex· I h~ve to ask t~em to mov~. We'll , all the relocation sources so The area contains both pub- an ade~uate no~ of w~ter down by traveling .n?rlh on. Qubuque 
do~ntown district, Dicker or Inn ~nder .R.H. tending fro":! ~u.rhngtpn to gIve all businesses. nollce, of , they can come here and see Iic hunting seetlons and reo the rIVer durmg limes of Street or Prairie DuChlen Road. 
said. The city Will decide whether Washington Will diVide the com· course. We don't go In and say what is available," Dicker ex· stricted sanctuary sections. It 

City·Universlty Project One to acquire ~roperty on the ba· mercial {rom the Oniversily 'You 've got to move tomorrow I plained. serves not only as an area for . Aaplrl", motorists - .nd ".. I 

Is an approximately 13.5 square sis of the buildings presently area. Dicker said he hopes there or next week'. They will have "1 think we'll find most of ]lI'otecting and feeding water· Negative tatrlans - are liktly to bt fICo 
block area that includes most slanding and the action of pres· will be parking space made at least 90 days notice and Pos' l lhem will find their own places fowl attracted to the reservoir, .d with. confusing .rray of 
of the central business district. ent owners in rehabilitating available in this transition area. sibly a good deai more especial· rather than having us try to tell / but also as location for harvest· I Approach signs auch as this .Iong tIot 
The boundaries of the area are them, Dicker said. "In this transition area we Iy if they follow the news re. / them where they should go," he ing the game. city" 'treeh. , \ 
Linn Street from Court to Wash· "We will be able to go to the would like to see relail eslab· ports." · added. 
Inglon, Washinglon to College, owner and say, 'We will acquire Iishments as well as University --_._-- ' 
College Street from Capitol to your building unless you bring ornces and maybe even class· 
Front Front Street to College it up to the building code stand· rooms. It would be a nice place 
to Bu~lington Burlington Street ards and make a sound building for land a sembly for a motor I 
to Court and ' Court Street from out of 11.' The property has to inn or a convention center which 
the Iowa River to Linn Street. be brought up to standards," could be utilized by the city , 

Several steps must be taken Dicker said. and University," Dicker said. I 
before an urban "renewlll plan "We ~i11 probably say the In order to reduce tr~ffjc in 
can be executed. The first step sa~e. thing to the ow~ers of 'he central bU<I~ess dls/nc', ~h e ! 
is to set the boundaries. Then bu~ldmgs t~at need m.alor ~e. R·14 pian . pl'ov~des for routmg 
a public hearing Is held and pairs. Our Inspect?rs WIll. go In· the art.enal ~Ighwa~s around 
the City Council must approve to. buildings needing major reo the busl~ess dlstnct Inslead of 
th la pairs and tell the owners what through It. 

e p n. they must do to bring the build· Dicker said no studies had 
~e plan . then goes to the ings up to the code standards," been made to determine whether I 

regIOnal office of. the U.S. De· he added. the number or unils of housing 
partment of Housmg and ,urban For the purposes of actual ac· after completion of the plan will 
Development (HUD! and IS then qulsition of property. demoli. equal the number of units now 
forwarded to Washmgton, D.C., lion rehabilitation and construe· in existence in the area. 
where the final decision is tlon: the R·14 area itself has "In the wh01e project area 
made. Once the de~slon is been divided Into four areas, there are 60 families and 400 
made in favor of urban renew· Dicker said. The smallest area individl,la Is who will have to be 
al. the ~ity Is notifi~d .. that it consists of two blocks and the relocated. The si n~le student is 
can be~n land acquIsItion for largest area includes approxi· included in those 400 individuals. 
the project. mately four and a half blocks. However, tho e 400 individuals 

HUD has allocated $8,044 ,000 These areas will be worked on are not all students. Many of 
to Iowa City for R·14. This Is in sequence so as to distribute {hem are elderly folks who have 
three·fourths of the cost of ur· the dislocation and relocation of found it very convenient to live 
ban renewal. The city pays the families and businesses in the right downtown, Dicker said. 
other quarter of the cost which whole R·14 area over six years. He added, "We will attempt 
is over 2'h million dollars . A large development site will to help these 400 people find reo 

Iowa City receives allocations be assembled between College location spots. We also will have 
for urban renewal under a fed· Street and Burlington Street. financial aid available for own· 
eral program for cities under The creation of a pedestrian ers of both busincsses and resi· 
50,000 popUlation. way could close Dubuque Street dences which are moved. Fi· 

The R·14 project Is at present to traffic between Washington nancial aid for the residences, 
In tbe HUD regional office in and Burlington. for example, would be available 
Chicago. The Chicago offiee According to Dicker, original for moving expenses. We may 
must forward it to Washington plans of the University called supplement the rent for elderly 
before the allocation is grant· for dormitories in the western people and low income fi\milies 
ed. and southern end of the proieet. I until they can get back on their 

Iowa City will start to ae· This is the project area west of feet again after moving. 
quire property to fit into the Capitol Street. Creation of an..::.~e _wouldn't push the stu· .I 
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Fun & Frolic at. Recreation Center 
On its current brochure. the I ing. painting, ceramic sculpt. 

Iowa City Recreation Center, ure and flower arranging and 
220 S. GiJbert, bills itself as the glass fusing . 
place "where the action Is." Other activities, such as pool 

Facilities for a wide variety of and ping·pong tables are avail· 
activities can be found as the able. 
Rec Center. AU these facilities If these games don't appeal 
may be used by anyone who to you, you might try your 
lives within Iowa City or the I han.d. at m~rksmanship . A three 
University Heights areas. POSItion, fIfty fool rifle and 

The indoor swimming pool pistol range Is available. Guns 
and the gymnasium are prob- are not rented. Anyone wishing 
ably the main attractions of to use the range must bring his 
the center. The pool, with ils own. It was designed for arms 
waU of glass near the deep end .. . 
offers swimmers a unique view fmng ~ caliber r\m·nr~ .m
o! Iowa City. Only there can munition and nothlnl else Is 
one stand neck deep In warm aUowed. 
water and watch people on the The second floor of !be cen
street being buffeted by Iowa's ter has several meeting rooms 
ley winter winds. which can be used by local 

In the gym you can become clubs and civic organizations. 
either a spectator or a partici· These must be non-profit organ-
pant. Basketball, volleyball, izations. 
handball , paddleball, badminton Robert A. Lee, superintendent 
and tennis are played at var· of the center, says that plans 
ious times during the week . have already been made to ex· 

Team competition is organ· pand the services of Cered . 
ized in each of these sports Funds are now available to 
during November. • 'Drop-in " equip a darkroom. When this 
use of the gym is still available has been done and two more 
for those people who are not staff members have been hired, 
members of teams. a course in photography wiu be 

The arts and crafts depart- I offered. Then all of the space 
ment oC the Recreation Center I in the five-year old center will 
offers weekly classes in draw· be In use . 

enough said! 
'II. May 'Io.or hal a .. 0. I.ok ••• and it all began when we split. Fir t, away from 

thl' fest of the apartments in town aDd then our nallle. You might say that we sank the hip and plant. 

ed some seeds . .. flowers, just flowers. Th. relt we grow underground. 

Changing our name WIS only the beginning ... the rest will floor you. Some things will remain the same ~ 
our heated Indoor swimming pool, men's and women's sauna baths, exercise dens, lounges and tv rooms (whl~ 
we are going to redecorate). offslreel and indoor garage parking and our payment of aU utUlties except phone. 

The May Flower . . . single or married, with enough to do all day long so you'll never get bored. If we don 'l 
have It It's either nearby or simply hasn't been thought of yet. 

Rltht 0 .. 1 Two student apartment suites with adjoining ceramic baths and ki tchenettes. Separate study 

areas, air conditioning, wall to wall carpeting and hlp furnishings. 

the May Flower 
1110 North Dubuqu. St. 

Wo' .... YO. lO .. llcI.rlnl cha"II"1 our laUI lIut the •• rvlc. to the ca .. pu. 
I'.YI tho ••••• 

The May Flower •• _ enough said! Stop by and get your flower today. Pick up an apartment while 
you're at it. 

... 

University approved off campus housing for men and women - housing for 'over 21: 

. . Phon. 338-9700 
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Iowa City Doesn.'t Want Your Car 
Iy ,_ltV .... ITSON giving a .few ~o you gives lhem city, it was theorl~ed ~hat it green traffic signal~, ,t,his citr, Isn 't It possible that they could I Pedestrians have been prov' l strians stood on the curb and brakes to II road that has as-

You can do a lot of things a very nice high . would be less expensive If the has purchased electriC WALK be lying? How does the average en to be Invaluable assels to applauded as the drivers fran· sumed lhe frictional capacity 01 
.vith I car. You can drive to To fight the Iowa City Anti· police made up the signs them· and "DON'T WALK" signs. . ... . 
your classes in it. You can Auto Conspiracy, a number of selves. As a rule, they are good signs. student k~ow t~at FranCIS Mes· the people who sell ~ranqulUz. IIcally ~hd about, hyste~lcal~y 8 . hockey . rink, there will be a 
drive to the Coralville re ervoir students have adopted an arch· This wasn't a totally bad idea. One is bright green and the serly isn t inside one of those ers .. an~ other s~dahves. attempting to avoid a hike In wisecracking pedestrian nearby. 
for I picnic. You can have fun aic, but simpler mode of trans· The signs have large, clear other is brighter orange. The signs, intentionally messing up MotoflSts and Other Guys their insurance rates. But this Is nothing for the would. 
tuning it on weekends. You can p1rtalion : the bicycle. letters and can be read easily lights are bright and the words the signals to basten the demise have an Interesting, amusing No collisions occurred at that be driver to worry about. While 
spend money on it. You can You will no lice there are no from great distances. It would are clear. But this is in an age of the socially unacaptable? and deep psychological relation· particular site. But the potential his car is stalled and dying, he 
vent your wrath on faculty pe· parking meters on tbe bicycle have been better, however, if of skepticism. Nobody believes the signs. ship: they hate each other. for a major accident was pre· has the time to chase the pede. 
destrians with it. You can do a racks. You l)'iII notice that bi· the writers of these signs knew People are becoming less and Iowa CUy is strewn with drivers When, Iowa City received its sent, and the occurrence under· strian and kill him. See how it 
lot of things with a car, but one cycles are light, easy to man· words like "Yes" and did not less inclined to believe what who have suffered virtual nerv· first snowfall last year , this reo lined something that all Iowa works? 
thing you cannot do with a car euver, small, that they do not take such a negative attitude they read, particularly when ous breakdowns when, while lationship reached its zenith. As drivers should keep in mind Bad weather, however, only 
is park it in lowa City. get stuck in the snow. toward motorists; "NO LEFT what they read has been auth· tooling down Dubuque Street, Detroit's finest careened help- during the winter: When a takes up approximately 350 days 

If you rode a horse or a camel . You ~i11 also notice that any TURN" "N 0 PARKI G" ored by a vague and far·away they have encountered a skept· lessly down Market Street, head. snowstorm hils, it will always of the year. And tM remaining 
or an elephant to the University Inexpenenced petty larcenist "STOP" "CUT THAT OUT" Legal Authority of indetermin· ical pedestrian, shuffling along, ing toward the Union (and, with be during the rush hour and It days (one is bound to fall on a 
campus, at least you could let it can steal one. Bicycle locks are "GET OUTTA HERE." ate nature. books in hand and head in the the right wind, toward the Iowa I will always drive you insane. weekend) might be good for a 
graze on the Pentacrest while no problem. It takes absolutely Wouldn't it have be!!n a lot Nobody believes the signs. clouds. River), a dozen hard·core pede· And as you are applying your Sunday drive(r). 
you were doing your thing. no talent to steal a bicycle ; as· simpler for them to put one 

Students vs. Mete·r Maids 
But automobiles, also, don't sociates have stolen bicycles gigantic sign over ' the city, one 

need grass, they need concrete; and there's nothing to it. that let the driver know exactly 
and, unfortunately for the stu· So much for cars and bicy, where he stood before entering 
dent driver, there is usually not cles. Let's talk about walking. town one that simply said, 
enough of it for all the cars to II is time - consuming and dif· "NO." 
be parked. Unless, of course, ficult and it takes concentration. The potentially most danger' i " .. " ' 
you can dig leaving your wheels Let's go back to cars. ou~ aspect of driving in lowa Iy LillY CAMERON farther on J~ a~d co~e. closer maIn VIctim of this problem Is I selection or areas In which you liege careers. As a matter of 
a mile or two from your desti. If, in a frustrating search for City has nothl ... to ., d The . two best, for~s of trans· to your desllnatton via It than the student. . . are. able to park. However, the :act, many students begl~ early 
nation. a parking space, you should ven. ~igns or parking or defective portallon in lOll a City are parts your own. car can take you. If yo~ deCide to drive to majOrity o.f meters h~ve a. one In the year to . leave. thelr cars 

There are parking lots, but ture into the business district of cars. It has to do with the Other I of your person - your feet and Iowa Clt~ . has I downtown class, either because yo~ want I hour maximum parkm~ 11m:. at home and hitch hike to clas· 
these fill up early every day Iowa City, go back. Even if you Guys - the pedestrians. your thumb. . area contain Lng a diversity of to .or have to, and WIsh to So, they are only funchonal If ses... . 
and woe unto you it you leave started [rom San Francisco, go Iowa City has gone to a great J[ you live In one of the tores, banks and restaurants. aVOid the use of a meter, you you have a schedule With no University supplied parking 
your car in a lot that is not back. You cannot get out alive . deal o[ expense to install ullra· dorr~s r~lalively near camp~s, I This di.versity is complic~ted by must arrive at approximate~y I consecutive classes or if ~ou is cx~remely .limited an~ lines 
yours. The campus pollce have You see, when traffic signs modcrn traffic lights. lnstead of walking IS the most productive the eXistence of the University 7 A. M. and park at least SIX are able to run from your hrst for disregarding the strict reo 
a surplus or blank tickets and were being ordered for this the tradiUonal red, yellOW, and means of travel available. ]f of Iowa campus in and around blocks away. When the weather class to your car, deposit your gulations are quite high, rang. 

- _. -- you live fairly far from the uni. , the city. The reference to a is nice In September and May, dime and make it to your next ing from $1 to $25 depending 

de e h 'versity, the best form of tran· complication here is in regard arriving early causes minimal class in the ten minutes allowed on the violation. If you ignore 

A tra Itlon at t e Unelverselty of Iowa Isit is . your thumb. You can go to the problem of parking. The 'I inconvenience. How~ver, from ,for the ch~nge. the fines, you receive no credit 

• Under new management 

• Featu ring BUD on tap 

• Mixed d.rinks 
menu 

I 

22 S, CLINTON ST. • ACROSS FROM THE UNIVERSITY CAMPUS 

The Brand New Store with Brand New Equipment 

"Rent An Easier Way of Living" 

AUTO FIRE LIFE HEALTH 

COMPARE US .. 
• LOW RATES • SERVIC' 

• AVAILABLE POLICIES 

• COVERAGE • BINIPITS 

For Your Car, Your Hom., Your Life 

SEE: LEE SEMLER, 

October through April, It Is ex· I If you think you can get away for your classes. You are alsll 

I 
tremely annoying. No one feels with letting the meter expire unable to register for the fol· 
like walking six blocks in the and not sustaining a fine, you lowing semester or to graduate. 
rain , or snow or when the tem· will soon learn otherwise. This If you have a car and want 
perature is below zero - no city has a meter maid force to bring it to Iowa City, do so, 
matter what the chances of pre· which never misses an expired but do not plan on using It as a 
cipitation are. meter. regular or normal means of 

Assuming you have no particu· Many students acquire a transportation. 
lar urge to rise at dawn merely mountain of tickets which they Motorcycles are nice because 
to side·step the use of a parking s 0 0 n realize may be the they park more easily than 
meter, you may have a wide greatest expense of their col· cars. 

--------------------~ 

Beautifying Our Town 
Project GREEN, Iowa City'sthe cotnmittee was improving outstanding program for com

award· winning citizen· action the median strip on Iowa munity betterment in cities of 
p~ogram , strives to achieve. a Avenue. Flowering trees and between 25,000 and 250,000 pop. 
high standard of community 
appearance through community- shrubs were planted there so ulatio~. 
wide neighborhood and group that there would be a color ac· Project GREEN also engages 
programs. cent in winter and fall, accord· I In educational activities, 

GREEN stands for Grow to ing to Mrs. Nancy Seiberling, "Becoming informed ilJ part 
Reach Environmental Excel. one of the co-chairmen and of the process of understanding 
lence. The group grew out of foun~ers o~ GREEN. what has to .be, do~e ,~o improve 
the Beautification Committee of ThiS Apnl the group planted I the co~uruty s life, said Mrs. 
the eity In the spring of 19&8. shrubs. and ev.ergree~s along a Slcberhng. . 
The first project undertaken by two mJle.med18n stnp on Mel· I A garden tour around the City 

====================---------- rose Ave. Approximately 100 I and a garden forum at lhe Art 
students and local citizens turn· Museum sPonsored by Project 
ed out to help with this pro· GREEN teach Iowa Citians 
jec!. I about their gardens. A Project 

HER'<Y 
SPORTING 
GOODS 
_ DIVISION 0' MIRKY ATHLETIC SALIS 

Improving the entrances to GREEN noon luncheon forum 
. Iowa City H a priority task in has provided speakers on air 
Project GREEN's effort to im· and waler pollUtion and other 
prove the life of the commu· environmental hazards such as 
nily, according to Mrs. Seiber· pesticide use for interested cit· 
ling. However, the volunteer or· izens. 
ganizations also encourages all A bikeways committee is 
property. own~r~ in Iowa City seeking to develop bikeways in 
to work' on their own property the parks, the city proper, and 
or in their own Mighbortiood on out into the country. 
projeclsf that will .·impro.'Ve· the . Mrs. Seiberling Invites stu· 
appear.apce of t~elr area. dents and other Iowa City res-

Mrs. Seiberling said: "We are fdents to can t act Project 
interested in promoting land· GREEN at the Civic Center. 
scape, graphic and architectur· "People are gOing to have to 
al design." I invest blocks of time in the 

The organization's improve· community for which they won't 
ment efforts won it an award be paid i[ environmental prolr 
from the National Congress of lems are to be solved," she 
Beautification this year as an said. 
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Keep this handy list for quick reference WELCOMES YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY Hitchhiking clln be II profit. • t, • 

Baby Needs 
Beds and Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi·Chairs 
Scales 
Humidifiers 
Inval id Needs 
Wheelchairs and Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches and Canes 
Commodes 
~lIa1Vay Beds 
Whirlpool Bafh~ 
Pressure Pads 
Lown and Garden 
Tillers 
Mowers and Weed Cutters 
Seeders and Spreaders 
Treepruners and Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers and Augers 
Sodcutters and Edgers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rakes 
Chain Saws 
Redu cing 
Equipment 
Belt Massage 
Barrel Massage 
Table Massage 
Bicycle - Manual 
Slim Jims 
Household Items 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers -

Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug and Upholstery 

Machines 
Vacuums 
Television - Tape 

Recorder 

Polishers and Scrubbers 
Projectors 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 
Pl umbing Tools 
Pi pe Cu tters and 

Threaders 
Pipe Vise and Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes and Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps-Gas and Electric 
Plumber's Furnace -

Torches 
Pipe Bender and Reamers 
l"laring Tools 
Party Needs 
Tables 'and Chairs 
Dinnerware and Dishes 
Punch bowls and Cups 
Coffee Ums and Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candleabrum 
Silver Service 
Silver Punch Bowl 

Cake Knife and Server 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Chafing Dish 
Vacation Items 
Stoves 
Luggage Carriers 
Lanterns 
Life Preservers 
Car Cribs 
Toboggan - Ice Skates 
Water Skis 
Moving Needs 
Trailers and Hitches 
Appliance and Piano 

Dollies 
Moving Pads . 
Screw and Post Jacks 
Tow Bars 
Porta Crane 
Furniture Van 

w / Lift Gate 
Pickup 
Small Van 

Contractor's 
Ladders and Jacks 
Scaffolding 

and Handyman Tools 
Shovels and Sledges 
~taplers 

Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsanders and Edgers 
Disc and Car Sanders 
Saber and Jig Saws 
Tile and Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills - ¥4 ", Y./", %" 
Planes 
'tamsct Guns 
:iammers - Air and 

Electric 
Steel Scaffolds 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post and Screw Jacks 
Wheelbarrows 
Cement Tools 
Industrial Vacuums 

'ransit and Level 
;onstruction Heaters 
'umps 
::ear and Axle Pullers 
forque Wrench 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Transmission Jack 
Chain and Rope Holst 
Fence Stretchers 
Cable Pulls 
Bolt Cutters 
Tow Bars 
Log Chains 
Floor Polishers 
Lead Pots 
Drop Cords 
Port-o-Cranes 

WARREN RENTAL, INC: 
1210 S. Linn 351·noo 

• 

and invites you to visit us in Coralville 

We feature thlse brand names in 

Sporting Equipment and Apparel: 

• RAWLINGS 

• MacGREGOR 

• SPAULDING 

• TRETORN 

CONVERSE • MR. BILLIARD • WHITE STAG 

• REMINGTON-WINCHESTER • BANCROFT 

• MITCHELL. • ST. CROIX 

• HEDDON GARCIA 

If you've got a favorite sport, we've got the gear 

you need,' at reasonable prices tool 

• SHOP CORALVILLE FIRST • 
415 10th Ave., Coralville Phon. 351·3473 

Hitchin' a Ride able social IIctlvity as well IS 
lin u!ltd!ent method of tranl-
portalion. 
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Today's student faces a complicated, fast-moving world on campus. He 
has to work harder, learn more, program his time better to meet today's 
academic standards. For many, college life is a first experience in controlling 
8nd budgeting finances. • 

With more than 37 years in caring for the banking needs of freshmen ~nd 
upperclassmen, the First National Bank knows the student's problems. 
We take a personal interest in our student customers and orient our services 
to thei r needs. 

Convenience, for instance. We're located just one block from campus. We 
have a sidewalk teller on Dubuque Street that can save you time when 
cashing a check or making deposits and withdrawals. Our drive-in office 
and free customer parking lot at the corner of Linn and Washington is easy 
to enter and exit. A separate Instalment Loan Department with its own 
private entrance is located next to the main bank on Washington. 

If you are looking for a bank that will go all the way to make your campus 
life more comfortable, bank at the First National. 

, 

LOCATED ONE 
BLOCK 'FROM CAMPUS 

OU'R EXCLUSIVE HERKY CHECK FREE PEN 
SlOp in and open your checking account. We ha\c 

"thanks for banking with us· pen for you. 

1 Main Office: Washington and Dubuque. 

2. Instalment Loan Department: On WasHngton 
next to main office. 

S. Drive·In Bank and Parking Lot: Corner of 
Washington and Linn. 

DIRECTORS 
Raymond L. Bywater, President, Robert C. Hardin, M.D., Dean 

&onomy Advertising Co . and Vice President for . Health . 
Affairs, University of Iowa 

Harold A. Clearman, Farmer Clark ~ughton, Pl'esident , 

George Nagle, President, 
Cl1arJes C. Dare, President, Nagle ~umber Co. 

Owens Brush Co. 
F. Jack Newman, Plant Manager, 

A. C. Gingerich, Chairman of the 
Proeter & Gamble Company 

Board, Maplecrest Mutual In· Thos. J. O'Brien, Senior Vice 
lutance Co. President 

C. A. Phillips, Dean Emeritus and 
Professor Emeritus of Banking, 
University of Iowa 

Hobert G. Stevenson, President, 
New Process Laundry & Clean· 
ing, Inc. 

David L. Stoehl, Yice President 

James A. Yan Allen, Professor and 
Deparlment Head nf Physics 
and Astronomy, Univel'sity of 
Iowa 

Pre.Pald Checking onl, 10e a check. 
o .minimum balance necessary. Choice of our exclusive 

Herky check design or the standard check. 

.egula, Checkln,. 

Designed especially for the students and sturr of 
the University or Iowll. Distinctive H rky motif. 
Ours alone. No e:<tra cost. 

Maintain a monthly balance of $200 and you can write 

2.2 checks free of charge each month. Cost of check· 

ing service is based on balance and number of checks 

written. 

OFFICERS 
Robert G. Steveruon, Chairman John W. Bock, Assistant Vice Vincent L. Maurer, Vice Presl· 

of tl1e Board President dent and Trust Officer 

Mark Thomp,on, Assistant Vice 
Clark Houghton, President Dallas P. Hogan, Assistant Trust 

Pmident 
Officer 

Thos. J. O'Brien, Senior Vice Robert M. Si rlt, As istant Vice 
President President Mrs. Mary E. Oxford. Assistant 

Cashier 

James A. Sangster, Vice Presi· 
Ronald E. falthews, Assistant 

Vice President . dent and Cashier Paul Maske, Assistant Cashier 

John E. Thompson, Assistant , 
David L. Stoehl, Vice President Cashier Mrs. Joyce A. Chapman, Auditor 

First. Nat.ional Bank 
204 East Washington - Iowa City, Iowa - 351-7000 
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too, has a 
Outside of the classroom, Un- House, the American Lutheran ment in University living. Each , Hillel Foundation at 122 E. I ed by all Methodists throughout Many facilities are available I us House and the Wesley Foun· "I think all campus ministry 

Iverslty students take advan. campus center, located at 124 year approximately 50 students Market is designed to provide Iowa, by local churchmen, and to the University community at l dation helped sponsor an envir· is in rapid transition Ind 
tage of the numerous opportuni. E. Church Street. University from all races and backgrounds religious, educational and social by sludents. the Wesley House, including a onmenlal teach·ln held 0 n things that are relevant today 
ties offered . by the c.hurch.stu. student.q are welcome 10 use ,are accepted for membership. activities for Jewish studen.ts Patterson s~jd tha.t there Is kilc~en, a te!evislon loung~, April 22, Earth Day: This pro· need discussioll. Student church 
dent center 10 Iow~ .Clty. . this center for relaxation and Housed in their nearby rooming here on ca~pus. The Iowa HII· no membership . requirement at mu.slc roo~s, library. and audl' gram focused attention on the centers are continually seeking 

Relig'ion, 
~here ~re 25 religiOUS orgam· conversation daily. Christus houses, the participants agree lei ~ound~hon Is s~nsered by Wesley Foundation and all servo lorlum. It IS open dally from 8 problem of man's survival and i I 

zat~ons m operatio~, most of House is sponsored jointly by to seek understanding through S'nal B'rllh, America's. oldest ices are open to anyone on cam· a.m. to 11 p.m. for individual stimulated dir~cl, personal in. ~ore mag natlve program 
whIch are staffed WIth campus the American Lutheran ChUrch seminars, worship, and discus. and la~gest J~wish Ser.vlce or· pus . Both Staff member Evelyn study and recreation, as well volvemellt towards creative Ideas to help all University men 
clergy who are designated by and the Lutheran Church in sion to deepen each student's ganlzatlon. Hillel prOVides .as· Durkee and Patterson are res· as organlzalional meetings. solutions . and women. In all of their un· 
the va~ious denominations . t~ America. realization of faith in the con. slsta.nce 10 students in.obtairung ponsibl~ for .t~~ opera?on of The Catholic Student cenler, The Iowa City churches and dertakings, the campta rellgi. 
work WIth students. The actlVl· The house is currently staff. temporary setting, Rev. Nar. housmg, kosher food, and part· Wesley s activIties which in· 108 McLean, serves the Cath· synagogue and the sludent reli· ous organizations are conc~rn· 
ties of these religious organiza· ed by Pastor C. :James Narve. veson said. Inquiries about fu. tlm~ and sum?Jer employment. elude contemporary chapel wor· olic community. In the past few gious groups connected with ed with the Individual student 
tions touch the student In an in· son and his associate David ture membership to this hous. It IS open dally until 11 p .~. shiP. services ev~ry Sunday, years, many of these student them are an important part of and strive to devote attention 
dividual way, . Raymond. The Christus House ing community are welcome at for study and relaxation, DI' semmars, and student study. centers hav~ joined forces for lhe students' out-of-class pro· to his personal needs," Pal· 

One such place Is Chrlstus Community is a unique experi. any time he added. r~tor Rabbi . Lee Dlam~n~ programs. common project causes. Chpist· grams, according to Patterson. lerson said. 
piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiiiii'ioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-' said he Is aV8Ilable for IndIVI' 

posters . unlimited 

. , 

·WA YNER1S, the bookshop 
114 E. Walhington 

~~:~s~~:!ina~d ':~d~~~"ts for Cam pus C r usa d e 
As service projects, the een· 

ter has offered in the past Heb· . 
rew lessons and c:ounes 01 . 

Judalsm to help students con· At· t I 
tinue th~ir religiou~ education, C I V e a 0 wa 
Rabbi Diamond s8Id. Tbrouah· 
out the year, guest speakers 
are invited to talk on subjects 
of concern to Hillel participants. Campus Crusade for Christ I In College Life students are I affiliated organization, brings This mes~age Is communlcat· 
Last year Hillel's Middle E~~t (CCC) , founded in 1951 on the , invited to find out about CCC toge~er. students of various de· ed through persoJ!·to-persol COli· 

Study Group sponsored a VISIt UCLA Campus, now has a foot· and its goals. The Action Groups nO~Imhabons.. d 1 t f fro d tact. Siudents connecled wit/! 
by Israel's consulate in New h Jd k' f ave game a 0 0 len· 
Y k 'h k " ,0 on campuses across the na, ' wor on a senes 0 lessons and ships with kids from different the Campus Movement, which I 

or "0 spo e on Israel S t' d i 4 £ . t d th S'bl f ·t . I I . d Six Day War _ 1967." I?II an n 0 orelgn COUl:· s u y e I e or I S re evance denominations. I have found a orgaruze to represent Chri 
Located in the basement of tnes: The program at the Unt· to students' lives. The Leader· lot more purpose in my life in a factual , straight·forward 

the Hillel Center is the Eve of yerslty o{ Iowa of~e ~s activities ship Training is for members t~rough CCC and am r~all~ a·1 manner, and campus staffers 
Man coffee house open to Uni. I~ Leadership Trammg, College who wani to become staff memo Cited about the orgamzatlOn," contact people in the communi· 
versity students ~{ all religions Life, and Acti~n Groups concen· bers In CCC. said Sharon Wilson, A4, Mar· ty with their message. 
Saturday night. Hillel's Sabbath on SOCial rrr '''hkh i~ nnt a church· I shalltown, who is a member of A we~kly Crusade function is 
and holiday services are held in C~~. a, meetlll~ known as College 
conjunction with Aguda Synago. CCC hopes to confront stu· Life. In thiS program, the reall· 
gue of Iowa City '1'1 dents with the reality of Jesus ty of a personal relationship 

Located at 1.20 N. Dubuque st. ' I Christ, and to. ins~i1l In .theI? a with a living Christ is present· 
is Wesley House, established at need !?r ?hflst m their lives ed through vanous speakers. 
Iowa City in 1930 by the Melho. I today, .sald Bob Grayson, one Other areas of Crusade most 
d' t Ch h Th f Ilf 10f the directors of CCC. relevant to the college student 
t~S W urc . F e p~ogr~m 0 I "The members of CCC are are the radio-TV division, which 

e es ey oundabon IS de· I I ,offered an opportunity to grow produces Crusade programs, 
velo~d for the purpose of d.ls. with . Christ and to spread the and the audio·visual division 
covermg mod~s of WOrS?lp, word to others - to make Christ whlch currently produces The 
study, ,commumon and service, a known issue on campus," Collegiate Challenge Magazine 
accordmg 10 . George V/. Pater· Grayson said. and Student Action Newspaper. 
son, staff director of Wesley l cee is a constantly growing I The national representatives 

~~~~~~~~~~~~5~~~~~~~~5~5~55~5~~H~oo~s:e.~w:e:s~~~y~H:O:~:e~is~s:u~~:~ ~~_~~~~~~Cru~in~~m~ r I it uses every possible means of members of a group known as 
communication available to get Armageddon, which performs 
its message to the world, ae. everything from folk music to 

mU:5icaf JJeaJfjual'lel':5 

'. df" 
featuring the Finest In 

• Stereos 
components - consoles and 

portables by 

Fisher 

, - Magnavox 

- Sony 

Marantz 

Nikko 

• Tape ·Recorders· 
by Ampex, Sony , ' 

.~~~' • Pianos & Organs 

Mason & Ham/in, 

Yamaha, Wur/itzer 

Knabe, Allen, Lowrey 

• Guitars & Amps 
Goya, Gibson Fender, 

Vox, Harmony, Yamaha, 

Martin, Kustom 

Guild, Ventura 
• Expert Repair Servic~ 

• Brass & Woodwinds • Private Instruction 

Conn, Olds, Selmer, Buffet 

King, leblanc, Bach, Getzen 

• 

I Electronic Piano Lab 

• Yamaha Music Course 

Ages 4-6 

musIc company 

217 S. CLINTON 
337·2111 ' 

Variety ;s the 
, 

Spice 01 Christ 

cording to Grayson. blues to pop to acid rock. 
. Most of the 1,800 staffers are cec also sponsors the "Ath· 

I 
based on the various cpllege letes in Action." Wrestling, 
campuses. Their purpose, like weight·lifting and basketball 
that of those working in most teams, like Armageddon, trav· 

I ! of the divisions of Cee, is to el the country each year for 
I communicate the necessity for the dual purpose of doing their 
I spiritual revolution to college athletic thing and talking about 
I students from all walks of life. I Christ. 

Danforth Chapel 
Danforth Chapel, the tittle sions and registration. 

brick chapel on the east bank WiJJard Lampe, director of the 
of the Iowa River just south of SchO?' of Fine Arts, conceived 

. . the Idea for the chapel In the 
the Iowa Memorial Unton, IS an 1930's when he found that the 
exact replica of the St. John's pioneer church, st. John's had 
Methodist Episcopal Church, fallen into disuse. Scale draw· 
known as the "Old Episcopal ings were m.e o( the details 
Church," built in Johnson Coun· of St. John's and Danforth Cha· 
ty in 1874. pel was later reproduced on the 

Danforth Chapel was built In basis of these drawings. 
1953 to be used as a non·secular The Event Schedulings Office 
chapel for students and was in the Union arranges times for 

,open the same hours as the groups to use the chapel. Sever. 
Union. In the summer of 1966, al fraternities and sororities 
the chapel was closed because have used it for Initiations. 
of vandalism and is now open· The chapel seats 65 , just ade· 

l
ed only by appointment. quate for a small, private wed· 

Students recently deposited "Altar materials and the or· ding. June is the most popular 
garbage in front of the altar at gan speakers were stolen. It had month for weddings in the chao 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church to Iturned into a "smooch parlor". pel and it averages between 25 
protelt littering. University In fact, they said more souls and 30 weddings a year accord· 
students also have mDre CDn· were conceived in there than Ing to Duerksen. A wedding is 
v.ntional religious organiz.. were saved," said Harold Duerk· the only use which requires a 
lions at their disposal. sen, assistant director of admis. fee, which is $20. 

--------- - -- -- --
• -

Sunday, April 26, 7970 
Des Moines Sunday Register Read 

I , at University", students , , 
. 

, 

prefer apartment living' . 
. 

Why pay $1080, join the guys and gals at Th. Mayflower who 

pay only $738, and you pay only for the meals you .atl A~. 
, 

PROVED HOUSING FOR STUDENTS UNDER 21 , . 

OPEN HOUSE 
I . 

if you don't have transportation, 

, call us ... Phone 338-9709 
I " 

w MAYFLOWER l: 
, 

... , 
APARTMENTS . 

1110 No. Dubuqui St. Iowa City 
, . 
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Although their f.ct. m.y not be f.miliar, the polieie. SIt down by the Board of Regents .f· 
feet every student .t the Univers'ly of Iowa, II well as student. .1 Iowa'. other IWD II.te unl· 
versltles. 

egents: Past and. Present 
In une the State Board of When the legislature adopted I ing the livestock out and the I include all Iowa soldiers honor· 

fiegerd ' 'as asked by Iowa a new state constitution in 1857, faculty happy. I ably discharged. .. 
sChool aid universities for the University's governing body I Abolishing the Board of Ed. By the 1870's the Umverslty 

. . . . had grown. Departments of law 
f2\17 .6 mlllnn for the 1971·73 was changed. The Assembly ap. , ucatlOn m 1864, the General As· I and medicine had been added. 
bud gel plriod. pointed a Board of Education, sembly appointed a Board of The first direct state grant, of 

R. Wayne Richey, executi~e and it . elected a sev~n·member I nine trustees. These structural ~20.000 from the .State Treasury, 
secretl\l'Y of the Regents, IS Board of Trustees. This indirect changes in the Board in the Uni· had been made In 1868. 
now \ orkinl with University link through the Board of Edu. I versity's early years were not To match these changes, the 
oUici,1 to ) nd ways of cut· . . I ' .. Legislature again changed the 
tina their bldget askings. One cation slightly lessened the con· I caused. by .dis,sattsfacll?n with form of the University's govern. 
regent me~er called the reo trol of the General Assembly the Umverslty s operatton, but I ing body in 1870. A Board of Re
quests "tclally unrealistic." over the trustees. because of expansion and I gents was appointed, and a sys· 
RichEY wit make his report According to early minutes of I changes in the state govern· tern of six·year rotation terms 
Ihis month. Board meetings, business con. ment after adoption of the con· was set up. 

The Rege.ts have not always cerns ranged from the minor - stitution in 1857, records show. A break from earlier less liS, 

been concelled with such mat· purchase of dictionaries - to At the end of the Civil War, sembly·dominated bodies. this 
lers. Throllh five structural the momentous - discussion of the 1865 Board of Trustees Board was composed of six 
revampings in 123 years the whether the Board had the pow- granted free full tuition to all members chosen from the six 
State Boarl of Regents has er to establish a new state agri· three·year Iowa veterans or ! congressional districts. In the 
shifted its bncero from keep- cultural college, previously men· t~ose wounded and honorably 11847 Board of Trustees, ten of 
Ing cattle d the campus and lioned in lj General Assembly discharged from the service . In the 15 members were from 
buymg Wester's Unabridged ael. \1866, this offer was expanded to , Johnson County. 
Dictionary I sending the legis· Although 1857 catalogs state 
!ature multnillion dollar build· an enrollment of 124, the Uni· Departments L·st Co e 
mg progrm. versUy closed one year for lack I U rs s 

Yet throllh the development of fuhds . Reopened in 1860, the . 
of the statelniversilies' govern. school experienced a comical ' The Math Sciences depart· temporary limes are explored 
Ing body, ~e Iowa General As- confrontation between the trus. ment. com~ented. on freshmen and evaluated through a basic 
sembly ha consistently de· tees and faculty. offermgs: A vanety of courses reading list of outstanding 
dared full Dntrol and authority Upon the University presi- and sequences are now open to k " 
over it, bejlU1ing with its cre. dent's recommendation, the freshmen through which they y.tor s. 
alion of th 15.member, rotat· Board adopted: \'That nereafter can more quickly acquire nec· The Department of Soclology 
ing.term Bard of Trustees in no horses, cattle or other stock essary mathematical skills basic and Anthropology, n?ted, "We 
1847. shall be aIiowed upon the Uni. to their particular major. The are currently runmng about 

The Getral Assembly had versity grounds; and that until possibility of combining academ· 1G;OOO ~ourse enroll~en~s per 
little rea so, however, to assert otherwise ordered the grounds ic interest in subjects outside of academiC year, which IS the 
itself in Ie earlier years. Of· and buildings of the University I the department together with a largest. of .any department in 
ficially eiilblished in February, shall be under the control of the I mathematics major now is more the UnIversity." 
1847. thefniversity did not tru· faculty of the University." easily instrumented and is cer· The geography department 
Iy functifl as a learning insti· Objecting to this unasked·for . tainly encouraged by the depart· . commented on the placement of 
tulion uii! early 1855, when a responsibility, the faculty hand· ment." I majors: "An undergraduate mao 
student ould pay the four-dol· ed the matter back to the pres· Material from the European I jor in geography should regard 
Jar tuiti~ to enroll in the math, ident, who appointed a faculty Literature and Thought Depart· himself as part of a Liberal 
Janguag or preparatory courses committee to see that the cam· . ment explained: "European Lit I Arts program, and no neces· 
for a 11week term. Until then, pus fence was )ept in repair. I and Thoug~t cours~s are open to sa rill' as preparing for a specific 
the Bord did little bllt begin The incident finally came to a juniors, seniors and graduate I profession. 'However, opportun· 
selectio and sale of 46,080 acres close when the committee au· I students from any department. \ ities for undergarduate majors 
of pulic land donated by the thorized the janitor to buy a \ These courses are conducted by in geography do exist in various 
ledera) government upon Iowa's watch dog "at a cost not ex· round· table discussion. Some branches of government and In 
admislon to the Union. ceeding five dollars" thus keep· of the important issues of con· I business." 

Careers in urban planning 
l1~resled in a career dealing county), and ·indus!ry. Iler's degree. If they choose students can take their sernes-

wlMhe imprevement and devel· The field of urban and region. urban planning, for example, ter in residence if they wish. 
op~nl of your environment? al planning covers everything they will take related courses I Also, the department encourag· 
Inte'ested in having a ~ide (rom social planning to physical (rom other departments like es its students to get internships 
choile of jobs when you gradu· planning. Social planning is Spatial Structure of Residential with a planning agency or pri· 
ate~ If so, consider a career in I work with social services and ' Areas or Urban Transportation vate firm for the summer be· 
urbm and regiqnal planning. policies that effect social ser· ' Planning along with their core I tween their two academic years. 

He-e at Iowa the Urban and vices such as welfare programs. courses in the Planning Depart· The field of urban and region. 
Regi n"i DeparJrnent is a pro- Other areas of specialization in· men\. al planning has grown trernend· 
fessi,nal progl'o¥n for graduates elude transportation, systems I Part of the course work in· ously in the past ten years "be· 
only, But und~rgraduates can I analysis, land·use planning, eco· cludes participation in which stu· cause of need," Mrs. Bailey 
start preparing now. I nomic development planning, Idents look at simulated problems said. 

Acmrding to Mrs. Barbara and ~pen space and outdoor reo ' in a real area. Las.t se~ester , I Io~a's d.ep~t.ment grew o~t of 
BaJle~ an ass.lant professor in creatIon pla~nlng. I for example, they investigated an mterdisclplmary committee 
the pl;nning department an un. The Planning Department the corridor area between Cedar of the social sciences in 1963. 
dergroouate m~jor in an~ of lhe teac~e~ core courses as ~ell as Rapids and Iowa City fo~ use as I This fall it will h~ve a.bout 40 
social cience (e,g. geography, speCialized courses. Durmg the open space a~d recrealion and graduate s~udent~ In ,~esldence .. 
economics Til. Iilicsl science) two·year program, students can hlghway location. I Mrs. Balley said, We antlcl· 
may 8\>rJY fo~ admission to the do work in urban or regional The department is planning a pate an ultimate size of over 
Urban nd !legional Planning planning on their way to a mas· field center in Chicago where 100 graduate students. " 
Department. ~ t u den t s from -
fields IUch engineering and 
archil/clure should take as 
many social science electives 
as plsslble before applying to 
the Planning Department. 

Colrses in state and local gov. 
ernnenl. sociology, and calcu· 
Ius Ire encouraged by the staB 
(or ~tudcnts in Urban and Re· 
gimB! PIa lining. 

Sudcnts who enter the pro
gran wllhout enough or these 
base coul'ses wlll have to make 
up their d~fjciencles during 
thdr fJr t year In the program, 
Mr. Bailey said. 

'The field Is unique because 
Uue I~ n wide range of pos· 
sille jobs," Mrs. Bailey stated. 
"ltudents who are not too BI!C' 
chllzed can usually choose the 
a~a of the country in which 
t11!y'd like to work." 

Jlannlng graduates can get 
jo\ in private consulting firms, 
mlrket research, real estate, 

ATTENTION STUOEN o j 

For A Laundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

. , 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

, , 
• 2 Locations • 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

pu\lIc agencies (e.g. a city or , __ ... _______________________ .. 

Books are what it's all about. It takes more than your brains 

and a pencil to get through four years at Iowa. Books are a val

uable commodity in a time when the accent is on education. 

What we would like to discuss here is how and where to buy 

your books. Bookstores can be so big that you spend your 

time wandering up and down crowded aisles trying to fig

ure out what books you need. Or trying to find where the 

used books are hidden. They can be so impersonal that you 

have trouble finding anyone to answer your questions for 

you. 

Hawkeye is different. We try to make your book buy

ing quick and easy. There's no guesswork about what 

books you need. All required texts are dearly listed. 

Better still, just tell any of our helpful staff the courses 

you're taking. They'll assemble all the correct books for , 
you. And you won't have a more expensive new book 

thrust into your hands unless you ask for it. In fact we 

try to stock just as many used books as possible in order 

to save you money. They're in plain sight too. If you 

drop a course within the first three weeks of classes 

just bring the unmarked books and the cash register 

receipt to Hawkeye and pick up your full refund. We'll 

also order any book you want direct from the publisher. 

While you 're buying books, you might like to 

choose from our complete line of supplies or 

browse through some of the over 6,000 paper

back titles on our second floor. Remember, at 
\ 

Hawkeye the friendly smiles don't just appear 

when you get out your checkbook. They're 

there all the time. So when you're in the mar· 

ket for books and supplies-try HAWKEYE. 
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Finding a good job ... 
Enter the East door of the of the many kinds of jobs Counselors discuss with stu-

Union. Walk toward the Main available to them. )[ our office dents why they do not succeed 
Ballroom. Take the stairs up- can get some idea of these stu- in getting hired by businesses 
ward to your left. Follow the dents. interests we can suggest they are interested in. Often 
ligns to the University Career to them areas they might want such students discover they are 
Counselling and Placement OC- to look into," Miss Barnes said. not qualified for these busi
fice. As well as making students nesses and are directed into 

Here you can browse through aware of job opportunities, the toward enterprises where they 
the library, investigate the office also counsels them on are more suitably placed, Miss 
kinds of jobs available in any how to go about getting a job Barnes said . 
• rea of the world, discuss with -how to apply for a job and She pointed out that the of
me of tbe University counse- prepare for an interview with lice often helps student wives 
lors your vocational Interests a prospective employer. with job placement. For wives 
~r be interviewed by • pros- Company interviewers use who often accompacy their hus
pective employer. Ithe facilities provided in the bands to various locations, the 

Helen Barnes, head of the Placement Olfice to talk to Placement Office provides job 
Placement Office, views the prospective employees. Both contacts for them In their area 
office's counselling function as I undergraduates and graduate 01 relocation . 
one of Its most important dut- tudents use the office lor in- "We make extra efforts to 
les. Iterviewing and job placement. place students who are inter-

"We try to fit the student's Tn addition to arranging per- ested In particular locations or 
abilities and requirements to sonal interviews, the office I special fields from which there 
the kinds of jobs available,'" also provides students with a are no job recruiters here on 
lhe said. llibrary of business catalogues campus during the year," Miss 

She pointed out that for stu- listing job opportunities and Barnes said. 
dents who aspire for positions Iproviding application lorms. I She related the case of one 
for which they are not well- During the placement season boy who wanted to work In a 
qualified, job counselling has when job recruiters come to bank in Arizona. 
often redirected them into areas campus five months of the "We had no recruiters from 
in which they are far better year. approximately 135 stu- Arizona banks, but instead we 
suited. . dents a day are interviewed in were able to give him the I 

Because students often change one 01 the nine offices provided names 01 all the banks in 
their minds several times be- for that purpose. On heavy the Phoenix area so he could I 
lore settling on a major area. days, from 200-300 students use contact personnel there," she 
it is important that they sign the facilitles of the office to said. \ placement 

. , I 

I I" It 
The place",ent office. loc.ttd in the Union. can help students find good lobs. Hert, I plac.",.nt office interview.r discuss .. ~., 
reer Dpportunities with. lenior. 

up at the Placement Office as read about job opportunities, The job placement and coun
soon 8S they begin their col- sign up for interview or be in- selling service began in 1949, 
lege career. tervlewed. under the direction of Dewey Refocus '70: Film Festival "There are alway. loads 01 I Students learn a great deal B. Stu it, dean of the College 01 I 
students in the College of Lib- about themselves when they Liberal Arts. He arranged for I 
tral Arts and Business Admin- l verbalize their ambitions to an \ job recruiters to do all their 
lstratlon who are not aware I employer, Miss Barnes feels. interviewing in one building. Refocus 70 was more than a in a deep sighing breath and \ Although classic films , like \ The doc advises him: "If you ' verging on a gas st~IOII to do 

For the Second Year In A Row! 

THI 
DIADWO 

"Serving the thirsty on 

the U of I Campus" 
115 S. Clinton 

• 

film festival in Iowa ~ity. It I hearing the rest of the audi- D. W. Griffith 's " lnto/erance," want 10 get Jnlo the Army, a movie about the live or SQ 

I 
was a mood that prevailed on~ I ence do the sam.e, that WjlS Re-

I 
~ere shown, fhc~s repr~senta- you'll have to keep our hal- I minutes It takes tj be "serv, 

week and then ended, a transl- focus also and It was a damn tlve of the 50's, lIke "Jailhouse . . y" . " 

l
ent exhiliarating mood that had good thing. 1 Rock" were enticing to those lucmallons to yourse\£. Iced. 
to be shared with oth~rs . I Refocu. s 70 happened during I who are diagnosed as film- The recr~it gathers . up his It was a cine~\ verite, U 

It was a feeling of commu mid-terms. crazy. I tangible arumal fantaSies that I you want to call It that, bilt It 
. nity and mutual u~derstandin.g , So~e students ~aid, "Well , i The biggest lur~ 10 Re(oc~s parade with drum, fife and I was howlingly fun[\'. 'nit .t· 
and mutual experience. If. It I d hke to go: but II I manage I for the h.ard core celluloid flag about the office, and then tendant was enormOlS, a "hit. 
was . chuckhng III a film With to get out, I 11 probably go to freaks lay In the f.act that they outside in the hall he himself man's version of All Colby'. 
a fmnd, or a stranger that be- the show at the Englert." had an opportunity to show . ' . "} 
came a friend that's what Re- Then there were those called their own films to an audience. becomes a hnear drawmg, all Fat Albert. The s~ht of .11 
focus did. ' "rilm-crazy." The film-crazy Student films have a bad con- does the psychiatrist and the those kids would hlle sill ken 

11 it was arguing in a room cut classes that week to stay in notation 01 blurry focus, incon- film ends. In. an age .where few any other gas jockEr, but thIs 

lof stale cigarette smoke about the dark rooms where the fliCk- I gruity, and a s~nse of the vUI- applaud .8 film at ItS cO.nctu- one kept his cool 3d no~chal. 
an editing method. Refocus ering images o( light through gar a la Andy Warhol. For some Slon , thiS \ Refocus audience d I ' d t . I 
brought tbat about. If it was celluloid tantalized their minds I films this was the case, bllt the cheered wildly. ance an tie 0 Ignore • . 
being moved to say "WOW" and prodded their imaginations. majority 01 student films shown . Rosebud by Nor~an Bloom tho~e crazy student from tht 

- - I at Refocus 70 were delightfully IS not a pun, but a fIlm devoted I Unll erslty of Iowa. 
refreshing. to the textures and surfaces of . These films are jut , samp 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student Take Alice'. Donk.y _ the old faded furniture. It was in ling 01 those sh~wn lach year 
first 01 the student films Irom I many ways a study in su~h , Refocus also br~gs ?rofess~on 
Iowa The scene was an induc- but the sounds of conversation al documentaries , com~les 15 Ib WASH DRY 

¢ ) A~D FOLDED 

"SpeCial core for 
Wash alld Wear'" 

MINUTE 

90 SERVICE 
. If requested 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 

I
tiOn ~enter not unlike the one in this room evoked images 01 and dramas by youn, new film 
in Arthur 'Penn's Alic.'. Res- previous owners who had ex- makers to campus. l offers at 
taurant, hence (probably) the perience~ as much as you have opportuni~y .for slde~ts te 

I 
title. The prospective draftee is on. the divan. or sofa at home. show their films. ad picture: 
having animated hallucinations Think about It. as well. as to vlewlhe Ia.te!' 
in the psychiatrist's office. I Roseb.ud :-"ould have been a prodUctions of renoned fll.m 

I 
These particular hallucinations bett~r fl~ if Bloom had cut the m~kers, such as FredeTlcl 
are seen by all , the draftee, traffic nOises from the sound- wlse~an. . 

226 S. Clinton St. the audience, and the psychiat- track and recorded much more All mall , .Refocusls .'11 u 
~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~iiiiii~~~~~~~iiiiii~~~~iiiii~~~~~~~;;;~~~~iiiii~~~~iiiii~ rist the doctor being the only conversational sounds express- change of mformatm, tech· • - --_._- ----- one' who is bothered by them. ing more than the one much- niques .and philosoph} betwee[ 

FLEXSTEEL 
FINE UPHOLSJ'ERED F RNIT~E 

Fixin, up an apartmont? 

You'll find lust about any 

accOl.ory you11 n,ed fro", 

lampl to blow.up chairs. 

EXTRA FIRM 

full or twin 

We're headquarters 
for fine quality 
MOHAWK CARPET 

Why Itrin, It with you whln you can ,It the 

finIS' fu~nl.u ... mad. anywhere? 

Modorn. Early American - you nom. It. 

Don't .plnd all that time and money moving. 

Coml to KINWAN'S 

VISIT 

KIRWAN'S 

Draplry, Drapery Hardware, Custom Mado 

Slip Covers, Bedspreads, Decorative Pillowl 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
6 S. Dubuque Phone 338·1151 

. repeated and oddly-chosen word , the arhsts of today lid thoM 
He ask~ th~ u~u,~1 questions "jolly." The film was interest- of tomorrow_ People. ~om aU 

and then I~qu~res.? " Do you sul- ing, but a bit long. over the country att,nd thi! 
fer hallucmatlOns. Ga. Station by John Williams once a year £ilm feslivJ at the 
I '.'Suffer? " replies the long-I was a gas of a film aboul a University of Iowa to llrn and 
' h8ll'ed inductee. dozen student film-makers con- to listen. - by Mlch4l. $uri 

-
Doing 

Some 
ArtWork? 

See LINDS 
For All Y ou·r 
Art Materials • I 

No matter what type of art work you do, LlNDS has the supplies \ 
I 

you'll need. At LIND you can choose from Iowa Cityls largest 

selection of art materials. LlNDS has a complete stock of print 

tools, oil., water colors, drawing-acrylics, matte boards, cera

mit., tempros, pastels, and sculpture supplies. 

LINDS 
PHOTO AND ART SUPPLY 

9 S. Dubuque 

"Friendly Personal Service Alway'" 
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st/tion III do 
five or so 

I . Dance theater stresses porate everything I do. but also because of the togetherne s of 
the group," liss Berry said. I 

The only requirement for be-· t I It or 'g 'no/It coming a member of Dance ere a I V, Y, " I Y J~:s~~~r ~~y:~:~d:d~~at~~na t~;~: 
"This is not a ballet theater. , Marcia Thayer. director of Dance Tht:ater supports itself nique cla.ss. AUditio.ns for ac-, 

• . . ceptance mto Dance Theater are 
• Jazz theater, or • modern Dance Theater, saId the theater through th~ lime and energy do- held twice a year, at the begin-
dance theatre. but a dance offers student choreographers nated by Its faculty and mem- I ning of each semester. At these 
theater," said Linda Lee, as- the opportunity tG show their bers. Student dancers conduct auditions the dancers are iudg d 
sistant of University Dance work. as well as learn a sense classes in ballet. modern dance. for creativeness and skill by the 

• Theater. of professionalism. She views and creative dance every Satur- faculty and some of the Dance 
Members of the Dance Thea- dance theater as a compromise day for students from five-years. Theater members. 

ter do their own choreography. between the goals of profession-I old through high school age. The Apr e v i 0 u s knowledge of 
,nd the productions are creative alism and maximum student money earned from these class- dance is not required or neees-

'" ,.If' R"'ttretltft I ciltloIt-THI DAILY IOWAN-I.,.. City, !ewe- he. e-fI.,. , 

Welcome to the sailing club 
"Sailing is the best p ychiat- USp the 13 - foot Flying Juniors' much inter-club racing as weil l In the winter. the University 

rist in the world no noise no sailboats at the boathouse on as collegiate racing with some ailing Club does not cease to 
clamor just pea~e" said ~[jke Lake 1cBrlde. to obtain free I schools from as far north as exist. it continues Us social 
.' • . rides up to the lake, and to en- I Wisconsin. as far east as Ohio functions. and gives "ground 

Shllm~n, the um~er rac~g joy the year-long activities of and as far south as Missouri. instructions" in salUng. as well 
orgamzer and supervisor of sail- the sailing club. which Mike I Occasionally there is compeli- as presenting films of the poct. 
ing instruction. To receive this Stlllman describes as "50 per tion with schools from the East Iceboatlng jus began last win
unusual therapy, Stillman rec- cent sailing and 40 per cent so- such as Harvard and Yale. This ter at lo .... a . .... hen some of the 
ommends students join the Uni- cia!. " A marr. ied couple can summer. the University Salling I members built an Ice boat and 
ver ity Sailing Club. even join for $15. and $20 covers the Club is ho ting The Summer tried it out on Lake 1acbrlde. 
though they have never sailed. cost of a family regardless of Iowa J rregular Regatta at Lak~ 1embership in the University 

The Sailing Club is open to I ils size. MacBride to which several Iowa Sailing C I u b increased and 
faculty, staff, tudents. and The University Sailing Club universities are invited Iowa reached a peak of 156 members 
their families. A $10 per semest- orrers extensive plea UTe . ail- hosts approximately three Re- Ja!!t eme ter. ailing Club i a 
er member hip fee allows an , ing. as well a an opportunity to gatlas per year or one a semes- member of the Hdwest Coilegi
individual to participate In a experience the rigors of racing ler and attends seven or eight a ate ailing Al. sociat\on and 1 
complete instruction course. to I on Lake MaCBride. There is semester. completely sell·supporting. 

t and original. Miss Lee saId. participation. es is used to cover the costs of sary for membership in Dance I 
Dance theater does not redo ' Mrs. Thayer said that through production. I Theater. Registration or attend- , 
dances previously performed by dance theater students are able Barb Berry, A4 , Waterloo, a ance at the University is also I 

other dance companies and to develop their own style or member of Dance Theater for ' not a requirement. 
'" troupes. dance. as well as work with var- , four years. said. "r have been The theater gives two concerts I H I W Th. Univ.rJlty S.lIing Club off.rs .xperi.nc. In tilt ch.lltnglng sport of IIlIin;. Memb.rship 

The theater has no crew for ious dance themes. able to use my art bal!kground during the aeedemie year-one in ooray or ater il open to .11 stud.nll, f.culty .nd staff. 
costumes, lighting or staging. The University Dance Theater in designing sets and costumes the fall and one in the spring. - - _--=----______ ---
10 these are aU responsibilities began nine years ago with about I and in achieving stage balance , Three years ago, Dance Theater 

th of the choreographers. ten members directed by Mrs. 'in my dances. I have used con- was added to the University's 
The purpo e of Dance Theat r Thayer. Members of Dance cepts learned in political science summer fine arts series. Those I 

Is to encourage students to be Theater staged their perform· to create themes for some of my members who slay during the I 

creative, to perform, and to gain ances in the old art gallery for dances. I use everything r have summer put on a concert in 
experience in dancing and cho- the fir s t four years of the studied in creating and perform- July. 

" reography. The members put in theater's existence. ing dances. A touring company is also 
much time and effort at dane- The troupe has since moved Most of aU Dance Theater is part of the Dance Theater The 
lng, although most of them are to McBride Auditorium and Stu- a communal experience. Of all troup performs all over Iowa 
not dance majors. according to dio Theat~r for its concerts. The the activities I started as a and some of the neighboring 

.. Miss Lee. They receive a mini- company performed at the Uni- freshman this is the only one I states for clubs. churches. 
mum of one hour credit if they versity Theater for the first have stuck with - mainly be- schools and various other organ-
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elect to take it for credit. lime this spring. cause of the chances to incor- izations . 

WELCOME STUDENTS, TO THE UNIVERSITY 

Visit 
the 

Colonel 
Take a bucket or box 

KENTUCKY FRIED 

PUSH BUTTON DRIVE·IN 

FEATURING 
• Char-Broiled 

Hamburgers 

• Delicious Food 
and Soft Drinks 

COLONEL SANDERS 
KENTUt:KY FRIED CHICKEN 

HIWAY 6 WEST 

CHICKEN 
2310 MUSCATINE ROAD 

IOWA CITY 

FEATURING CHICKEN 
DINNERS 

By the Colone/'s 
famous recipe 

Servecl piping hof' 

351.6110 

Now Serving You . - . 
• 

,In 2 Locations 

" 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

BIG CLEANING SPECIALS EVERYMONDA Y, TUESDAY and WED
NESDAY. EVEN A STUDENT SPECIAL ON THURSDAY. WATCH 
THE ADS EACH THURSDAY AND SATURDAY FOR THESE SPEC
IALS. 

" " 
ONE HOUR CLEANERS 

Your Clothes Ready In An Hour ·On Request 
-or- Pick-Up When Convenient 

No Extra Charge For F-A-S-T Service -
SpQrklingly Cleaned and Freshly Pressed 

Added Service 

10 South Dubuque 

Lower MUlcatine Road 

(Sean Shopping Center) 

Shirt Laundry 

Dial 338·4446 
and 

Dial 351·9850 
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The Bars: Someth.ing for Everyone 
Iy Ron lobe! 

A journey through the bars in Iowa 
City is more than a visit to a number 
of establishments that dispense power· 
ful brews. In many ways it is a study 
of the various social groups that 'make 
up the Iowa City community. 

In the case 01 Joe's Place, 115 Iowa 
Ave., it is an awareness that you are 
entering what would be more ac£urate· 
ly caUed an institution tban a bar. To 
the right of the door is 8 picture of an 
old Iowa football team, which reminds 
you that many have come and gone 
since Joe's has stood here , Many alum· 
ni no doubt remember Joe's at least as 
well as they do Schaeffer Hall. 

Dan Voita, the man behind the bar 
at Joe's, commented, "Every . kind 
comes here. Take a look around you. 
There you can see a professor talking 
to a construction worker. Fraternity 
people, freaks, straigbt, non·fraternity 
people, faculty. We get them all." 

A good cross • section evidently drinks 
a lot because Joe's sells the most Bud· 
weiser in the state of Iowa, Voita claim· 
ed. , 

The Juke box In Joe's also indicates 
the variety of Its customers. It lists 

everything from Johnny Cash's "See 
Ruby Fall" to "Rock Me" by Step pen· 
wolf, from "Back in the U. S. S. R." by 
Chubby Checker to numbers by Boy Dy· 
lan, Sergio Mendes', Roy Clark, and the 
Doors. 

Next door to Joe's Is the intimate and 
peaceful atmosphere of the Red Ram's 
Ratskeller, 113 Iowa Avenue. The crowd 
here is a mixed collegiate crowd. 

Mike Hill, an employee there, pointed 
out that the Ratskeller is one of the few 
places where a minor can go, order a 
soft drink, and have a good time right 
along with his friends who have passed 
the miracle age of 21. 

A customer attributed the peaceful at· 
mosphere to the fact that "the jocks don't 
crowd in here like they do at the Gallery 
or some places." , 

Entertainment at the Ratskeller is pro
vided by the guitars of Dave Gross, Jan 
Cline, or Brian Tabach. 

The cOMoisseur will find the menu has 
a European flavor including such items 
as bratwurst and weiner snitzel. 

Around the corner and down Clinton is 
the Airliner. During last season's basket· 
ball campaign a free keg Was served 

each time Iowa had a victory. 
Occupying th~ place formerly held by 

the Beer Garden, Magoo's, 206 N. Linn, 
is one of Iowa City's newest businesses. 
lis bright orange and blue front provides 
a startling contrast with the otherwise se
date establishments on North Linn. No 
live music , but a friendly juke box. 

A new bar on Clinton is the Deadwood, 
22 S. Clinton. The walls of the establish· 
ment are hung with paraphenalia from 
the Old West, such as pieces of ox yokes. 

Doctors have been warning us that the 
modern night spot with the high volume 
rock band is a threat to patrons' hear· 
lng. You get the feeling that such a place 
is the Gallery 117, 117 S. Clinton. One of 
the groups that perform at the Gallery Is 
Weeping Water. which features a deep. 
voiced lead female named Noni. 

A waiter there said "Our crowd Is 
about 70 per cent frat, 10 per cent freak 
and about 15 per cent in·between." 
Ii you're not of age there's no use try. 

Ing to get in to the Gallery because a 
doorman cards people every night as he 
collects a cover. charge of 50 cents. How· 
ever, ladies are free on Wednesday and 
Mondays a'1d Tuesday you get one beer 

free with your 50 cents cover. 
As you leave the modern art on the 

walls at The Gallery and ,enture down 
a couple of doors to Marv's 119 S. Clin· 
ton, it seems you just travelled from one 
world ~ another, rather less than half 
a block. You get some warning of the 
type of place you're entering by the 
American flag decal on the door along 
side the seals of the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and the Royal Order of Moose. 

AI Ness, fresh out of the Navy and an 
engineerin,g student, serves you . Then the 
words of the song on the juke box make 
you aware that you are deep in Middle 
America. 

Around the cor~er on College Street is 
The Annex, 26 E. College. The door tells 
you "Be proud of America, I Am." The 
Annex is patronized by short haired and 
well • dressed young crowd made up of 
engineering, law, dental and medical stu· 
dents. Doc's was established in 1947, and 
claims to have sold 10 million draws 
since then. 

In ttie Hitching Post area of the An· 
nex the wen . dressed medical student 
can play Sea Rider and attempt to sink 
ships with a torpedo. The juke box has 

tunes by Peggy Lee and Guy Lombar· The atmosphere Is Informal and friendly. 
do and an anonymous number appro- In fact, a waitress once g~ve the pieces 
priately called .. Music to Drink Beer of an incompletely consumed pizza to 
By.'i two hungry·looKing occupants of one 

Over at Walt's, 230 S. Dubuque, a per· booth. 
son can buy. just about anything he Two blocks south on Washington Is a 
wants, from Gay '90 Garters to eggs for I Th (Ie 
15 cents. Walt's is decorated with an as. new pace, e Pub, beautifu peop can 

dance to such ear blasting as Enoch 
sortment of objects. Framed and hung Smokey. Here at the Pub, everyone Is 
on the wall Is a copy of the November, carded before he enters. The customer 
1948, issue of the Chicago Daily Tribune, can stay downstairs and drtnk or &" up. 
which declares "Dewey defeats Tru· stairs and dance. The dBJice costs a coy. 
man." Behind the bar is an aquarium full er of 50 cents. 
of tropical fish alongside a Playboy pin- . 
u·p. On Saint Patrick's Day you want to . 

Walt's Is a family bar and the child. head for Donnelly's, 119 S. DQbuque, for 
ren come right along with their parents. green ~r, IrIsh IJIIIslc and an Irish 

Next door at Michel's, 232 S. Dubuque, pub atmosphere. Despite the ethnic It-
a sign announces "Euchre tournament mosphere, Donnelly's geu a fair amount 
every Wednesday night at 8: 00 p.m. of hip-looking graduate students, and 

Around the corner and down a block the hustlers lJke the pool table at the 
and a half on Burlington is the Mill, 314 rear. Caution must prevail, however, 
E. Burlington. Here the beautiful people for it's easy to get carded here. 
gather with beardll, long hair, peace And there are many others like )em.. 
symbols carved from wood and bright. Ie's Fox Head Tavern or the Depot 
colored clothes. Lunch, or the Hawk's Nest or Irene's. 

Folk Singers often play In the bar and In fact, a perso~ could spend a good por. 
good food Is available from the kitchen, tion of his life making visits to each of 
especially an assortment of submarines. Iowa City's bars. 

-----
oped a sneaky method of dis· are reasonable. So if your par· 

A I k t I C ·t ' t t tlnguishJng its hamburgers from ents pay your University bllls, 00 a owa I y S res auran s ~~~80~:~:!~~son~g;!~, C~~; w~!z~a~: ~~~~O\otoe~::?hb 
. are also made so that you can nwn. 

. ,. still taste them twenty • four If worse comes to worse, you 
Iowa City may not be exactly is: With more than 50 places FORMAL DINING I PIZZA ENTHUSIASTS White Front Lunch, 614 S. Du· Howard Johnson s, HIghway 1 hours after the first bite. ,can always drive to the Amana 

what you'll caU the thriving to choose from, how does one de· Highlander, Highway 1 east Pizza Villa, 431 Kirkwood buque and 1-80 The l¥versity's food prices Colonies. 
metropolis of the Midwest, but cide where to go for a particu. and 1-80 Pizza Palace, 302 E. Blooming· Mid Town Lunch, 107 E. Bur· Old Capitol Inn, Highway 6 ____ ...L.. _______________ _ 

for Its size It has an uncommon· lar type of meal? Ranch, Rural Route Swisher ton lington west 
Iy large number of restaurants. At this point it might be bene. Red Garter, 405 N. Dubuque Pizza Hut (2), 1921 Keokuk K·Mart Snack Bar, 901 Holly· UNIVERSITY DINING 

Iowa City and Coralville share .. . , . North Liberty 1211 1st Ave Coralville wood Blvd. Burge Carnival Room 
58 eating places. Most likely, flcl~1 to Ident~fy the eatmg ~s. Robin Hood Room, Mall Shop- Joe's, 115 Iowa Ave. Perhaps a quick word about Quadrangle Cafeteria 
this large number just shows labhshments 111 the Iowa CIty ping Center George's Gourmet, 830 1st Ave. some of the more outstanding Hillcrest Coffee Shop 
that Iowa City residents, and area according to price and Holiday Inn, 218 and 1·80 Red Ram, 113 Iowa Ave. places on this list would help In the Union: 
especlaUy University students, selection of food . Starting from R~mada Inn, 21~ and 1·80 I The M,ilI, 3.14 E. Burlington 'you avoid making a costly mis. ' State Room 
are quite fond of food. top and working down and down Mmg Garden, HIghway 6 west Shakey s PIZZ8 Parlor, 531 take in your decision. Gold Feather Room 

The question that arises now and down ... .Iowa City offers : Carousel, Highway 6 west Highway 1 west The nicer restaurants are ex· Wheel Room 
.==========~======:::_=_=_==. Sportsman Lounge and Rest· CAFES cellent places to take the folks River Room 

You'll Like Seville ~ • • 
Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with approxi· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area. 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet· 
Ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
so is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap-
pan and Westinghouse appliances. . 

Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air-conditioned 
apartments .. . $135 and up. 

MODEL OPEN 
DAILY '·6 - Phone 338·1175 

1000 W. Benton Str •• t 

aurant, 312 1st Ave. Coralville Leo's Cafe, 127 Iowa Ave. or. even a date. For the most I SPECIAL TIES 
HAMBURGER JOINTS Hamburg Inn 1 an~ 2, 119 Iowa part they all try to provide the , I 

Henrys (2) Highway 6 west Ave. 214 N. Linn best in the way of services and Colonel Sander s 2306 Musca· I 
Washington Street Kresge's Snack Bar, 121 E. food. tine 

MacDonald's, 817 S. Riverside Washington One small comment about the Hea~ Big Beef, 117 S. Clinton 
Burger Chef, 10l S. Clinton Skelly Diner, 901 1st Ave Cor· Highlander _ by eating only Movmg ~n to the Cafe cate· 
Mr. Quick 's, Highway 6 west alville ,half of the monstrous salad, gory, we find Woolworth's and 
Jerry's, 621 S. Riverside Big 10 Inn, 513 S Riverside you'll have twice as much room Kresge's snack bars. Both these 
Purple Qow, (seasonal) Rural Blue Raider Steak Diner, 329 for your steak. places are great for quick 

Route I S. Gilbert The Red Ram with its Rat. lunches. • 
Charco'S, Highway 6 west Doug's Diner, 630 ' Iowa Ave skeller oUers quite a variety of The Blue ~aider Steak Hous,e i 
Sandy's, 1828 Lower Musca· Paul and Jo's Grill, 106 S. good meals. If you do decide to located on GlIh,ert Street. hasn t 

tine Capitol eat there, it might be advisable I c~ug.ht on yet ~ Iowa CIty. To 
,-======~-=============. to arrive long before you're ald. m the locatIon of the B~ue 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE "Special care for. 90 SERVICE W"h ,out W",,· 

If requested 15' lb. A:~S:O~~:D 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 

aware of being hungry. In other RaIder, a short descrlpt~on 
words, bring a book along to se~ms nece~sary. You will find 
read while you wait. ' thIS eSlabhshment set back 

. . somewhat from the street. It 
For anyone. wh.o enJoys Italian does have a sign, but it is 

food . The Mill IS the pl~ce to easily missed as the reflection 
go. Not only. does The !'1111 em· j off the sil"er trailer often I 
ploy a folk .smger on Frld.ay and I blinds oncoming patrons. Just 
~aturday rughts , but a stllTlulat· one more comment if you see 
mg b~ue haze makes . for an en· more than nine people go in 
chantmg, dream . like atmos· ahead of you, forget it. The Blue ' 
phere. I Raiders seating capacity is ten. 

226' S. Clinton St. Mr. Steak is a relatively new Paul and Jo's Grill would be 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~ai~ce~~H~the r ------- area that offers good dinners other places in town burned 

U of I Students Stop 
at the ONE STOP ,sign 

For One Day Laundry and Dry Cleaning 

in a wide range of prices. down. Consider yourself lucky if 
I CASUAL AND FAMILY DINING you find it . open, th~ grill is : I known for ItS sporadIC hours. 
I Joe's Place, 115 Iowa Ave. Just a reminder upon entering: 

The Mill , 314 E. Burlington Eat quickly or you could easily 
Airliner 22 S. Clinton be overcome. by bus fumes from 

, the nelghboflng bus depot. 
Red Ram, 113 Iowa Ave. For those of you who find your 
Ebony, Dubuque and College s~maches roaring during those 
Best's Steak House, 117 S. eady, pre-dawn hours, the Skel· 

)Jubuque Iy D~er is open twenty.four 
I . George's Gourmet, 830 1st hours to serve you. I 
Ave The places listed In the next 

I Mr. Roberts, 120 E. Burlington category are all basically the 
I Lum's , Highway 6 west same. With the exception of 

I 
King's, 327 2nd St. Coralville Charco's, the only way to dis- ' 
Mr. Steak, 303 2nd St. Coral. ' tinguish between the food of I 

ville the different hamburger joints I 
Lassie's Red Barn, 713 S. is by looking at the wrappers. 

Riverside I Charco's however , has devel· 

Students I 
take a 

lesson in 
KING'S 

Colleaese· 

Meet the p/ckydoodl •• Study her wen, for she may \w, n 
out to be you . Pickydoodles miss mother', cooking, oft.n 
turn up their pretty noses at food, wholesome though It 
may be. Parents worry about their plckydoodle offspring, 
wondar if they are eating properly while away at school. 
Hert at KING'S, we take special pains to pleas. th ... 
choosy young ladies with soups and salads and lind
wiches and desserts that taste like home. (And becau .. 
we put a lot of HOME In our cooklllQ. wt usually auccHd.) 

TWO LOCATIONS 

KING'S Food Host U.S.A. 

Hiway 6 West, Coralville 

Hiway 6 and Sand Road· Iowa City 

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~·--~ 

We take pride in serving the students an d residents o~ Iowa City with our fast one 

stop service. Our service is not only quick, but Quality Quick. We think you'll find us . 
convenient, and 1C0no",!ical. Stop in soon fo r all of your laundry and dry cleaning 

STOP O'NE STOP 
, LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS 

207 North Linn - Across From Pearson'. Drug 

.... 

I 

I , 

I 

. , 

For the most in conve'ni~nce, bank with-us 
AT 

HAWKEYE STATE BANK ... 
IN .' ~FVU* 

Iowa City ~ 
*~. 

A student checking account with us will make it easier and more 
convenient to cash checks in Iowa Ci ty, and our monthly state
ments make it easier for you to keep your account up·to-date. So 
if you haven't an account already, or if you have an account out of 
town, open one with us today. You'll f ind banking with us IS ~ood 
business. 

.visit us in one 01 our two locations: 
, 

• Main office, downtown corner of Dubuque and Burlington 

• Suburban office, th. Mall Shopping Center 

• Drive.Up Windows 

• Personal Loans 

To .. rv. you better: 
Member F.D.I.C. 
Phon. 351·4121 

• Savings Accounts 

• Passbook Savings 

• 



and friendly. 
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of one 

you want to . 
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a fair amount 
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-.The U. of I's favorite bar 

and restaurant announces 

its two new offspring. 

THE 
OTHER 
'PLACE 

117 Iowa Ave. 

Iowa City'. New •• t Fun Spot. 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

Serving cocktails, mixed drinks, wine and 
bottled beer. Also 'the favorite draft beer 
of students; Budweiser, on Tap .. All drinks 

I . 
one full oz. liquor. 

Dancing Nightly 

Bands every Thursday, Friday & Saturday 
during the school year. 

Old Time Movies 
Every Afternoon. 

At Noon 

Serving from our cafeteria lines 
Soups, sandwiches, luncheons, chicken, 
spaghetti and a wide variety of salads. 
Pay only for what you wish and be served 
quickly. 

"WHERE IT'S HAPPENING" 

Our front is new and · a f.w 

· ,thanges have been mad •..• 

Food will be served in our dining rooIT' 

from 7 a.m. to midnight ... breakfasts 

at the best prices. Our large menu has 

.been expanded to include German 

food and pizza in a wide variety. 

113 lowa·Ave. to 117 Iowa Ave~ 

Teaching the Three D's 
DINING, DRINKING and DANCING 

115 IOWA AVE. 

This year we will serve mixed drinks, 

wines and cordials in addition to our 

wide selection of draft beer. 

BUDWEISER 

Iowa's Four 

Leadmg Favoritea 

on tapl 

PABST BLUE RIBBON 

SCHLITZ 

HAMMS 

No wonder thi.t i.t tilt pin Ct where 

I 

, 

• 

liTHE OTHER PLACE" 
AND 

liTHE UNDER PLACE" 

THE 
UNDER , 

PLACE 
113 Iowa Ave. 

OPEN 11 :00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M. 

A quiet, relaxing atmosphere to .njoy 
good food and excellent drinks. 

Our new win. cellar will offer the finest 
selection of wine in downtown Iowa City. 

Our cocktails and mixed drinks will not be 
equaled. 

To relax and enioy good food, in a leisure· 
Iy manner, try our noon luncheons. 

Budweiser on Tap 

. 
Food will be served 

from 

11 :00 A.M. to Midnight. . . 

An enioyable, quiet place 
for good conversation . 

• 

•.. but we are still the same 

old comfortable place. 

This year we witl afso cater parties as 

to food or beer. Ask about our specia' 
rates if you wish to have a party and 
not do the preparing. 

We will afso prepare food to go on 

an individual basis. Our entire menu 

will be available for carry out. 

ALSO, JOE'S HAS A WIDE 

SELECTION OF GAMES 

For A MealOr A 

Snack, Joe', Is Still 

tlte Place To Gol 

1-- --;-~_~ 
"The Group Gathers" III ;~~§O§F '~SK§I~§L §FOR YOUR ENJOYM§EN§T.~~ 

• 



• 
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Visit the .University Art 'Mus'elirl1 
The opening of the new Uni- I various locations around the , The museum Is designed I 

verslty of Iowa MuseulU of Art campus. In 1936, the depart- around the Indoor Sculpture 
in May 1969 marked a major ment acquired its own building I Cq,urt - the permanent home 
step in the development of the I and gallery. This gallery was re- of the IO-[oot high kinetic sculp
University as a center [or the modeled in 1963, thus doupling ture, commissioned especially 
promotion and exhibition of its exhibition potential. I for the museum by the noted 
paintings, sculpture, prints, and I Plans for a new Art Museum Belgian sculptor Pol .Bury. The 
other art objects not only in were set into motion In the ear- sculpture stands on a nine-foot 
Iowa but also the entire Mid- ly 1960's when Mr. and Mrs. ' square fountain. 

west. : Owen Elliot of Cedar Rapids I Lending support to museum 
Since 1882, the emphasis on offered their extensive coHec- Director UUert Wilke's feeling , 

art at Iowa has progressed from Illon of painllngs and prints I' that ,. a museum lives by its col-
a single course in a technical valued at $1.5 million to the lection," the University of Iowa 
department to • major art University under the condition I collection also contains two mas
school within the College of Li- that a new museum be con- terpieces : the 19-foot Jacklon 
beral Arts. It was in 1882 that structed for the promotion of the , Pollock "Mural" of 1943 and 
• course in freehand drawing arts. Max Beckmann's "Carnival Tri
~as fi:st offer~ in the civil en- I The$\.7 million building is I P:ych" of 1946. The for~er is a 
gmeermg cUrrlculum. In 1906, situated on the west bank of I gift of Peggy Guggenheim. the 
the Art Department was formal- the Iowa River, near the center I latter a Mark Ranney Fund ac-
Iy established and offered three of the developing Iowa Center quisition from the Annual Sum
courses 10 studio art and six in [or the Arts. The museum along mer Exhibition. 
art history. I with the new auditorium. music In addition to the Indoor 

The Museum of Art and Arch- building and a major addition to Sculpture Court, there are 11 
eo)ogy located in what is now , the University Theater, and re- ' other exhibition areas. of he 
Schaeffer Hall was also founded cent additions to the art bUild- ,1 museum is open to the public 
III 1906. The first collections I ing, is a part of the Fine Arts Monday through Friday from 1 
were portraits of University campus, 8tlll under construe- p.m. to 5 p.m., and on Saturday 
presidents which were hung In tioll. I from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

GET IT ALL TOGETHER 
• ' I 

FOR CAMPUS .OR CAREER 

, 

• 

. \ 

,-

SEARS HAS EVERYTHING .FOR BACK TO SCHOOL 
With all the hustle and bustle of getting ready to head back to 

college, why not take life a little easier and shop the convenient 
, 

Sears way? You'll find a complete selection of apparel for the 

whole family with the latest styles and fabrics, Dishwashers, 

sewing machines, vacuum cleaners, washers, dryers, kitchen ap

pliances and much, much more all on your Sears Revolving 

Charge. Don't forget, too, our automotive department has a 

complete line of au(o accessories and equipment for your car. 

Stop in soon and open your own charge or transfer your account' 

to the Iowa City store. 

SHOP AND SAVE AT SEARS 
Satisfaction guarantlld or 

your mon.y back 

Fast, free and easy parking 

NOW OPEN 
SUNDAYS 

FOR YOUR SHOPPiNG 
CONVENIENCEi NEVV 
STORE HOURS ARE: 

SUNDAY 12:30-5:30 
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 

10 A.M. -9 P.M. 
SA TU RDA Y 9:30 -5:30 

CHARGE it on Sears Revolving Charge 

. \ 

Museum 

TIle" is plenty to Set .t thl 
University of low. Museum of 
Art. Some is readily under
standable and some is rtldily 
incomprehensible. A visit is 
always worthwhile. 

48 .Hour 'Service 
You Can Get Service 

In 48 Hours At 

SMITTY'S 
SAVE $ $ $' 
. SHOE . REPAIR 

Half Soles - Heels 

Luggage Repair ,- Leather Repair 

"Where You/re Never A Strangerll 

'SMITTY/S 
SHOE REPAIR 

303 E. p'rentiss . . 
~ Ilocks South of l. phon. lull ding 

Phone 
PI.nlv of "" Parking - v·drlve all oVir 'own' 

Optn at 7 a.m. - Open Un I' p.m. ~ 
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TWO CONVENIENT LOCATIONS . 

TASTY (30LDEN· BROWN TENDERLOINS 
THICK JUICY ROAST BEEF SANDWICH 

I • 

. 'TANGY DELIGHTFUL FISH BURGER 
I 

CRISP' GOLDEN ~ BROWN FRIED CHICKEN 
, I 

DELICIOUSSHORT ORDER BREAKFASTS' 

15 E. WASHINGTON ST. • DOWNTOWN IOWA CITY HIWAY 6'WEST • CORALVILLE 
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".l4-Stc. C- Th. FIll RIglltrltl,n Itlltlen-THI DAfLY IOWAN- iewl City. l.wI ..... 
' flf • growJna nlimber of eycllnll 
enthusiasts. There Is also I boat 
dock In the park, used primari. 
Iy for canoes which come from 
the University - owned ca~ 
house farther Gown the .lowa , City's Parks 

Provide Restt 
I 

Recreation 
For All 

Iowa Citians 

I Lot of Things 
To Do, See River. . 

C. P k H. Gene Chubbs, director of 

At Ity ar parks and recreation .lor Iowa 
. City, esilmated that only half 

I 
the people who visit City Park 

Cycling, hik ing, riverbanking, ever ~et out o,f their cars. They 
picnicing - all are favorite just ride around the huge park 

I 
ways to forget worries and on the 41h' miles of roa~ways it 
studies in the spring and sum· :'ontalns, he said. The roads are 

I 
mertime. The city Parks De· being renOvated for the new 
partment plans each spring to season after last year's flood. 

I 
meet student needs for outdoor Hiking enthusiasts can enjoy 
recreational facilities. extensive hlklng tl'lIi1s through· 

City Park is the largest of the out Hickory. Hill J'ark, a 97-acre 
fifteen city parks in Iowa CIty wooded natural 'park in north· 
and has the most to offer. There east Iowa City. The park can be 
are tennis courts, a swimming reached from Conklin Street or 
pool , a pond full of swans, a from a new Bloomington Street 
commercial ride area for the access. 

I young kids, and a zoo at City Mercer Park, on the south· 
Park. east side of the cit,. features a 

The zoo, which houses mono swimming pool and lighted 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil keys, bu ffa los, raccoons, deer, baseball diamonds, which have 

foxes, skunks. and mormots, recently been ' revamped. 

Great steaks at a great place! 

'nte finest, tastiest, USDA CHOICE steaks 

Ire ICrved daily at MR. STEAK, How great? 
lbe greatest! You caJ\ make us 

prove it any time between 
11 a.m. and 9 p.m. 

was renovated and landscaped Small parks are scattered 
~ast fall . Bicycle trial~ are ~. throughout the city. They are 
109 developed for thIS sprmg familiar mostly to neighborhood 
and summer to meet the needs children who use them for play. 
- - --'-- grounds and to nearby college 

Give the 
gift that 
always 

fits 

students who take advantage of 
them for picnickil)g or as study· 
ing places during warm weath· 
er. 

College Court Park on Wash· 
ington and Dodge is used exten· 
sively 'by college students for 
picnics, basketball games on its 
one goal asphalt court, or sunn· 
ing. . 

Gene Chubbs acknowledged 
that the' youthful pastime 01 
"parkine' is _ one of , the uses of 
a public park. 

"The city ' actually builds pull· 
offs for parking to pr.otect the 
parks from the ' destruction 
caused by I;ars puUing off the 
roadways. "I'm planning out· 
ol.the-way haunts for the kids to 
use this summer," Chubbs said. 

, ' 

(GREAT SANDWICHES TOOl) 'i . . .. McDonald. , . 

~
L), ~ '. . 

303 2nd ST. 

CORALVILLE 

Ph. 351·3838 

~ J I ,6~ 
~ - ,# .., 
:t .,.' n 
1- . ,." 
• MR. STEAK e 

Styl. Is something women discuss. ponder, 

ond worry about. The Stobie tokes great 

pride in its diversity of clothes and accessories 

to meet the needs of any woman's taste. 

girlhood to womonhood, th. COld'. 

tastes in mosl everything varies from 

year to year - day to day. And clothes 

express Ihal change in mood. 

You'll find the 

clothes to meet 

your every need 

01 

112 S. Dubuque 

.' 

i . 
Optical Dispensary 

"0' -

Pr.ofessional Styling 

Optical Prescriptions filled 

Adjusting and Repairing 

Contact Lenses 

16 SOUTH CLINTON 

IJAcross from the Campus" 

, When you know 
it's for keeps 

An your cherished moments 
will be forever symbolized by 

your diamond engagement ring. 
If the name, Keepsake Is in 

1he ring and on the tag, you are 
assured of tine Qualily and 

lasting satisfaction. The 
engagement diamond ;s 

ftawless, of superb color, and 
precise modern cut. 

K ' · IU::GISJ t:tt ED k • eepea. e 
DIAIIONO lUNGS 

•. * 

FINLANDI" $110 
ALIO TO 2100 

WEOOIHG RIN; 3 04 . 71 

LEVITT , !OO 
.ALSO TO 1115 

Welcome to Iowa City and 

The University of Iowa 
. ~ 

~ GIFJ$!!!.~!ll!.!! 
1- • 

Optn Monday. Friday - Noon ,. to 9 p,m. 
' .. . , 

Saturday - ' ;30 a.m. 10 5:30 p,m. . . , 
IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 

WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

City Park 
Th. f.rris wheel Ind the other 
rides In City Plrk cln be I 

good blby .si~ for kid. tf 
. ny .~. ---

U I Debate Squad Excels 
The University of Iowa field ipale in the Tournament 01 

House is not the only building Champions (or teams which 

Ion campus that houses an extra· have placed first or second in 
ordinary display of Iowa·won a major college tournament. 

I trophies. ~ver SO. trophies a~e ~10ney, however, Is a prob. 

I 
collected In a tmy office In lem, Kemp said. 
Jessup Hall - not for basket· 
ball or track - but for forensics "We are fi nanced mainly 
- debate and individual speech through the speech depart· 
events. men!. We also request money 

R b I K U · 't d from the Student Senate, the 
I 0 er em~. ,mverSI ~ e- most confused body in the 

ba e .coach. said, 'There JS no world . We are supposed to be 

I 
questIOn that Iowa would have allotted some, but we never reo 
10 be ra~ed one of the 2~ best ceive it" Kemp added. 
ochools In the country In the ' .. 
field of forensi cs. In deba 'p In addllion to the many tourn· 

, there are certain very 1l0IJd ~1l"entS', d$ates, .and in~ividual 
~chool~ which congregate at the "oeech events, m which the 
very best places - at about forensic team participates 
~ix tournaments a year. Out of it also is involved in other for· 
'hese ix, Iowa has been invited ensic activities. ,. 
to and has participated in five "We give demonstration de. 
Ihis year." bates for high schools, and lois 

In Ihe very best tournaments. of commu~it~ programs In de· 
the number of participating bat~ and l~dIYldual. w~~k such 
'earns is often restricted to 40 . as. Interpelive readmg, Kemp 
Kemp said. The number of "ald. 
teams in some contests reaches "Also we are soon to begin 
100 or even 150. I another series of television pro-

grams for WMT. Films are an· 

I I~wa debaters attended t~e other thing we work on: We'll 
regional t~urnaments held 10 be doing another this spring," 
Housten thiS year. he added. 
. "Th~re are seven debate re- Kemp emphasizes thlt stu. 

glOns l~ the coun~ry. The best dents and the public are en. 
teams In each regIOn are select· couraged 10 attend events held 
ed from records that are S,U? in Iowa City, uch as the Hawk. 

I 
mllted about ~ach . team. ~ hiS eye Invitational of last spring. 
year for the first time regions 
allowed ' schools to submit two "Many people have never had 
learns fol' consideration. Both or rven a taste of this type of ac· 
Iowa' were selected. We ~ hould ' ivitv, but I'm ure they'd enjoy 
probably be seated third in our i' , if t~~y starte~ coming to 
district, after the University or observe, Kem p said. 
Denver and the University of Participants in debate and 
Kansas," Kemp said. individual evenls are basically 

If they are financially able, verbal people, accordIng to 
the Jowa teams hope to partic· Kemp. 

World's largest 

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION 
SPECIALISTS 
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FREE ROAD "15T 
• 

ONE DAY SERVICI 
• 

560 AAMCO CENTER COAST TO COAST 
NATIONWIDE, GUARANTiI 

~
-----AAMCO "CAR ~W-NI-It-'H-'-'.------· 

Ol/ARANT .. AVAILAILI 
Fru parta and Ilbor on AAM 0 ', "Clr OWllerthlp" rebuJl I 
lnnsmluloll' lor as lont IS you awn Ihe ell' and .. ,vir. II 
annually It Iny AMrO renler caul· to • eOlll at • mod.~ 
<oslo Prebcn! rerlilicAte 10 Any AAM 0 cent .. l'Out • te • 
rOlsl. 

.J. 351-4540 
AFTER HOURS CALL UI-4U2 

1201 SO. GILIERT • IOWA CITY 
AAMCO AUTOIIATIC 'I'RANS MI ION 
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Union Board Plan Concerts-, Lectures 
Entertainers such as Dionne ter of the college, to develop an with both blacks and whites at- "Walt Until Dirk." , selves. through the efforts of CUE, a group uch a the Sergio Men- Hege sald that part of CUE's 

Varwlck, Peter, Paul and Mary, educational program to supple- , tending," Tyner commented. I Film costs range from free A revised constitutIon this which tbis year replaced the des group, which demands a problems in brtnging entertain
udy ColUns, and Janis Joplin ment regular academics,' and to Under Union Board sponsor- , admis ion to 75c per person. . year will provide for a trea urer Central Party and Entertaf.n. ~~fh gu~nteed pa~ment~ ers to campus I~ " kyrocketing 
re tentatively scheduled to per- , give all the students on campus ship, Dr. BenjamIn Spock, Prospective Union Boa r d to handle . the ~o,ooo budget. ment Committee. CUE consists help un~~r\\,Tite ~:r=n~ of prices" (or entertainment and 
Jrm on campus next year, a place to go to make. friends I noted baby doctor and political members follow an application- $13,500 of It supphed by Student of 10 board members and 10 the earlier concerts. the fact that groups will no long-
ponsor~d b~ the Com"!llsslon an~ h.ave new experIences, '" activist, spoke late i.n the spring , interview proced~~e to ioi~ the Senate. uhcommittee members. "Our primary responsibility Is er perform for a percentage 
)r Umverslty Entertainment ~ald DIck Tyner. the past pres· here. Sen. Jack Miller (R-!owa) I Board or a speCIfIC commIttee, I The new constitution will al 0 Brent Hege, past president of to the student," said Hege, "and split of the profits but demand 
CUE). Ident of Union Board. also spoke this spring at a talk but . ~n~r noted ,}hat actual consolldale the music, Iltteraria, CUE, commented that although CUE's whole purpose is to bring a guaranteed rate. He saId that 
Union Board expects to spon- One of the Board's most out- sponsored by the Is ues and quahflcalJ0!1S are Just Interest a.nd an directorshIps of nion the fltSt tll'O concerts this year entertainment to the campus, since most name group were 

or Biff Rose and John Denver standing efforts this year. ac- I Answers section of Wnion Board. [and enthUSiasm." Board Into one "Fine Arts" were not overwhelmingly "sue- but we must be business-minded asking guarantees twice wbat 
! concerts next year . Berna- cording to Tyner. was the lec- , Union Board sponiors a series An executive committee of area. ceuful monetarily, ltudents hid to perpetuate oUI'$Elves." the CUE account II, CUE would 
elte Devlin. the controversial ture ~y Dick ~reg~ry. blac~ of ongoing events such 8S president, vice-presIdent and Power to plan .1Id to program I chance to tee enterWament CUE WI! formed In May 1. continue to 'WOrk willi • promot
rlsh youth leadet. Is also an C?medlan and cml rIghts actl- dances, lectures, discussions, secretary head! the Board black art, entertainment, mualc whicb they probably bave never U • commlsslol reapoulblt to er u be oouId keep brlngln, 

. xpecled speaker for the up- VISI. The lecture launched arts carnivals literature read-I structure of ]3 areas, ranging and various black culture proj- seen before or will ba" a Student Sellate_ groups lL 
", omlng year. "Black .Experience We~k ," a ings, and weekly films. Four o( from "Ho pita,lity" to "Con- ects through Union Board was chance to see agllll." 

CUE and Union Board spon- po~p?urn o( black art dIsplays , the rilm series this year were ~emporary AffaIrs." Committees delegated to a "small Union Plagued by finlncbli prob
or most of the cultural events, orrgmal poetry readangs, black Showcase Films, Cinema 16 1 1~ each area function under IIfea "Board," composed exclusively of lems, and functlonln, IS I Bell' 
peakers and concerts on cam- \ gospel singers, the Black Dance I Films, 20th Century Films and directors . blacks .t a Union Board m~et- commission on campus this 
liS . I theater, and II black fashion the Weekend Film Series. show- The retiring Board Ilf Dlrec- Ing September 17, 1969 meehng. year, CUE began with $5,000 or 

---- I "The Union Board with a 400· show. ing such well-known films 8S I tors chooses 16 students each Sergio Mendes, tile JeCfer on I University - appropriated funds. 
nember board, hopes to make "To me, the lecture was real- ' "The Graduate," "Trouble in spring. who then elect ~reas Airplane, IIld tbe Fifth Dimen- However, becau e 15,000 1. not 
he Union the community ~en- Iy an 'involved" type of event , Paradise," "Longest Day ," and and elect officers among them- sion appeared on cam pu s enough guaranteed payment to 

, ~red ~ Counseling -se-rvice is''fhere to help 
are, ~ ( 

lilt!, ~ I 
~ tlllrQ 

Ipsl! 

Each one of us. at some time, ivice explained that a whole di cuss their University pro- does not report to any admin- p;;iiiiiiiiii_.-ii _______________ ... 

dulIj 
I e~ j 
am. 

IS confided with a friend or range of students come to the gl-ess - classes, grades, study istratlve agencies on campus 
oommate about a person or pro- staff for counselinll. habits - ·and occupational apU- 1 about student clients , he said. 

., . "We counsel desperate per ons tudes and plans. Only upon written request 
lem that Is slowly dnvmg hIm who have contemplated suicide I "Each client comes to the will information llbout a stu
razy. ' as well as people who are flav- Counseling Service with a vary- dent's counseling be released 
This griping to anyone who ing trouble studying to the best . ing degree o( need (or help. to other persons or agencies. 

ee 

lale .. ! 
the d 

rill listen has proven to be good of their ability ,') Osborn sairl . I There are extreme cases o( 0 born potnted out that the 
aerapy. but of len there are However, Osborn not.ed three people who have tried to com- counselors, do not tell a client 
!mes when no one is around to maior categories o( problems for mit suicide and drug users who what to do or not to do. The 
~ten to complaints. I( this Is which students seek counseling'l come to the ervice for help. counselor's job is to help the e 
he case, the place to go for He said students often come to Drug userll havi frequently people make decisions on theIr 
elp and guidence is the Uni· Counseling Service to discuss I sought help (rom the Counsel- own, and to suggest alternative I 
ersity Counseling Set v Ice, their abilities. interests. aptitud- ing Seryice to obtain answers ways o( solving their problems, 
llused in the southwest wil1JOl of es and occupational plans for i to their personal questions he added. 
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he ground floor of East Hall . the future. Other students come a\xJut their use of harmful "We're not 100 per cent per-
This counselin~ service 8S- to discuss their feelings about drugs. In some instances, these feet, and we 're not completely 

Ists students with vocational themselves and others : as well people are sent to the Psycho- effective in our service. We try 
nd educational planning. per- as some personal problems that pathic Hospital for further di- to help students who come to 
onal problems, and training in are \xJthering them. he said. rection. There they ca.n receive us learn about themselves in 
tudy habits. Students concerned about cnurs- more extensive help," Osborn discussion and group therapy. 
A staff of 13 professionally - es, grades. classes, study tech- said. Decision making Is lh mo_ t 

rained counselors are available niques, and their progress here I A counselor's relationship important thing thes, people 
'y appointment to any student at the University also come in with B student is always held who set'k help need to learn. 
vanting to discuss matters for counseling and advice, Os- confidential. Osborn stressed. I Our counselln/! service Is II 
roubling him. born added. The University eounsehng Serv- good spot for all students with 
Mike Osborn, a part - time Osborn said ~tudents com~ to lee is not ('onnec,ted with and problems to turn ." 

iOunselor at the Counseling Ser- Counseling Service primarily to -- - - -- --~ 

More Black Students 
Sought by University 

At one of its first meetings in , Bound. sponsored jointly by the I 
he faU of 1967, the University University and the U.S. Office 
,f Towa Student Senate passed I of Economic Oppo;tunity, brings 
manimously a resolution to re- to Iowa City every summer I 
!ruit and admit more black stu- about 100 promising high school 
lenta to the University. students who have not planned 

EBLEMUSIC 
COMPANY 

The resolution was prepared post high school education be
,y two black senators, but was cause of social and financial I 
lupporled by the student body reasons. The program is de-

, of ~ 'Ij. IS welt as the remainder of the signed to encourage youngsters 
Music and Music Books 

for all Music Courses 
Is l.lII J4·member Student Senate. to complete high school and at 

5t of ft Since 1967 many black stu_the same time help them pre-
acw l, dents have b~en admitted to the pare for college by fiilillg 

tale 011 gaps In thm cultural back- , 
University. This resolution came grounds. va. 

tanl ieI1 at a time when the University When asked about the minor-
, 32 Iri had been. a~cording to V,~ce- ity grants that help disadvant. 

, 

"Music for All Occasions" 

11 Y2 S. Dubuque St. 

Phone 338.0313 

Provost ~hlhp Hubbard, ef- aged blacks, Mit~hell Green, reo ' 
lectlve.ly Involved . [or several search assistant to Vice Provost 
years In a c~perahve progra"!l Philip G. Hubbard, said that I 
(RILEEH) wl~h ~wo predoml- "all minority grants. including 
nantly ~egro lJ1Slltu.t1ons, Rust the Martin Luther King schol~r- I 
College In HoUy Sprm~s , Miss.. ships. are [or all minorities. The 
~nd LeMoyne College m Memp- majority o[ these grants do 110 
his." to blacks, but this is because I 

The RILEEH program hast ,-,-h~e~b~la~c~ks~a~r~e~m~o~re~vi:si~b~le~."~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ sponsored student and faculty I~ --- - ----- -- --- - ~ -- --
exchanges between the schools, 
and under the program the Uni
versity has provided consulting 
help to the two southern schools 
on new buildings, on library op
erations and on various aca- , 
demic and business affairs. 

In May 1968. then U. of J. ' 
PreSident Howard R. Bowen an
nounced that the University o( I 
Iowa and other universities were , 
making extra efforts 10 enroll ' 
dizadvantaged students of all 
ra :es . not just blacks. , 

Thus concentrating on the reo 
cruitment or all minority groupR 

I I the University In July 1968 hired I 
Phillip E. Jones as an admis
sions counselor to specialize In 
the Identificallon 01 socially, fi
nanci ally , and educationally dis
advantaged young people 8S 

prosp ctlve students at the Uni
versity. 

Jones contacts dis~dvantaged 
high school students whQ are 
members of minorily groups, 
about becoming Martin Luther 
King scholars In a five-year 
B.A. program here. The King 
Scholarship Program was es
tablished by President Bowen 
in a memorial address shortly 
aller the assassination o( Dr. 
King. 

Announcing Ihe creation of the 
Martin Luther King Educational 
Opportunities Program (EOP), 
Bowen said, lO ll Is up to us to
day, in the plrlt of Marlin ' 
Lulher King, to look into our 
own consciences and ask : What 
can we do 10 help Dr. King's 
dream come true? . . . The test 
o( our consciences comes not 
from what we say, but from 
what we do." 

Another prol1'am. Upward 
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/I Jewelers for 
the Sweethearts 
of the Campus" . 

For yoU! sweetheart's diamond you'll want 

the very best. We feature Orange Blossom 

diamond engagement and wedding rings_ 

There are none Einer. We extend a warm 

welcome to come in and see our outstand

ing selection in rings, watches, and other 

jewelry. 
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GE'ORGE'S 
GOURMET 

Traditional Italian Food At Ita Best 

GEORGE'S GOURMET . .. tflt flome of Iowa City'. fln .. 1 
piua .• . off,r. a compl.t. mtnu of d.llcious Itoltan 

dish... Din. In the cordial otmo.pfl.r. of GEORGE'S 

GOURMET or have a compl.,. mtol dtliv,r.d dlreclly 
to your door_ Treol yourself 10 an. of GEORGE'S fa· 

moul piual - or try BrOOlted Chick.n, r,al lIolion 
Spcrghttll, Borbecu.d Ribs, Gourm.t Salads or Gourm.' 

Sandwiches. 

R.m.mber ... ony It.m an the m.nu can ~. pr."ar.e 
for carry aut or d.llv.ry. 

'urn',hl". a h'm, .r 
.partm.,,' con 1M a" .". 
p.n,lv, ,.,.,. .. 111,,,, 

.. p.clally for lho typical 

I,w.lncom. Ituel.nt. Off." 
Ih. eI,·I!·y.ur .. 1f a"",."ch 

" Ih. an,w.r. Wh.th" 

Ylu',. ""llhln. It.a"" fer 

a It.okeall ,r ,.fln',h'n, 

a" 11111 NC"', Llnleh , ell.1e 

It th. elm "I ... Clnt., for .11 

your n ••• b . For th. fin .. , In ita lian Gourm.' Food. 11'. GEO~GE'5 
GOURMET . .. lowo City" compl.t. r"tauront. HARDWAU • I'AINT & SUI'I'LIIS I TOOLS 

LAWN CAU I'RODUCTS Glm HOUSEWARES 

.. 

Corry out and Delivery 
, 

on all orders. 

Pick up your phone, .• 

DIAL 338·7801 
, . 

.GEORGE'S , 

WATCH FOR TH. AUGUST ht 
GRAND OP'ENING 

0' OUR NEW STORE NEXT TO 
RANDALL'S IN CORALVILLE. 

GOU"RMET RESTAURANT Phone 
337·4167 

830 • ht Av •. last 

North .f T.wnc ... ,t 
/lOver Sixty Years in Iowa City" 

We Guarantr6 Piping Hot Food Alu;ay~ 

Welcome 'To The Un.iversity of Iowa From 

5he /Jizza palace ' 
WHEN YOU COME TO THE UNIVERSITY THIS FALL, 

STOP IN AND CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE PIZZA 
FROM OUR FINE MENU. THE PALACE IS THE ONLY 

PLACE IN TOWN THAT YOU CAN GET DELICIOUS 

PAGtlAI'S PIZZA 
We'r. open from 4 p.m .• ) a.m .• Sunday. Thursday & 4 p.m,· 2 a.m. Friday & Saturday 

FOR FAST CARRY OUT AND DELI~ER), SERVICE 
.' 

DIAL 338-6292 or 351·5073 
-, . 

Come In and See Us 

2 Ileeks Ealt If au,.1 HIli _ . . 302 I. lloeml"p" 

, j 

"- /1 you Uke PIZZA, YOlllllove PAGLIA('S 
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Welcomes Students, O./d and New . . 

With the Promise of 
Top Quality· L~undry and Dry Cleahing 

NEW PROCESS offers for your convenieDce the 

only dr'ive-thru dry cleaning and laundry service in 

Iowa City. Just drive in, drop off your bundle" and 

hunt for a parking space. Make NEW PROCESS one 

of your first stops when you start school this fall. Our 

friendly, courteous employees are waiting to serve 

drive out. You'll save time when you don't have to you. ' 

. J-abric Care Servicej * Dry Cleaning and * Shirts and Family . By 
• 
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Different People, Different Priorities 
, 

By LOWELL MAY 
Pressed by unfavorable statewide 

reaction to the disturbances on Iowa 
university campuses this spring, the 
Iowa Slate Board of Regents Friday, July 
10, adopted a disciplinary program call
ing for, among other things, the manda
tory one-year suspension or dismissal 
of university diSl'upters. 

The State Board of Regents 
the orderly proc:_ ef the university, 
then IIICh studtnt or member of the flC' 
ulty or Itlff shill, It I minimum, be 
susptnded or dismilled from the unive,
sity for one IClICItmic Y.lr immediltely 
following such I finding." 

Similarly the board's adopted prer 

The board approved after relatively 
minor changes a plan recommended 
by the university presidents and its ad 
hoc committee, which was chosen from 
its executive office and the administra
lions of the three state universities. 
The plan allows for a series of strong 
steps to curb "violence, coercion, ob-
struction, intimidation and the unlawfuL" 
force" on the campuses. 

The three universities controlled by the 
nine-member board are the University 
o[ Iowa, Iowa State University and the 
University of Northern Iowa. 

The document turned over to the re
gents for disposition by the committee 
contained six selections. Four of them 
were recommendations for adoption, 
one on discussion and one was an out.. 

J line of the committee's f~re work. 
I It was the section of uniform rules of 

personal conduct that laid out the stricter 
rules along with corresponding sanctions. 

Punishable misconduct as outlined in 
the rules includes acts of intentional 
disruption or obstruction, unauthorized 
occupation, physlcal abuse or threats, 

'" theft, arson, interference with the right 
of access, unauthorized use or posses
sion of fire arms and aiding or inciting 
others to commit any of these acts . 

, I 

Any student or member of the faculty 
or staff found guilty of such acts in a 
hearing of the university administra
tion 's choice "may be sanctioned up to 
and including suspension, expulsion or 
dismissal ," according to the section. 

I It further stipulates: "lf the violltion 
Is found to be of ser lous nltvre or con
tributed fo ., SlIbillntlll disruption of 

Section 0-16 Plge. 

Regents (sitting I-r) William B. Quarton, Thomas A. Loud.n, Mary Louise Peterson, 
chairman Stanley F. R&deker, Ray V. Bailey. Standing: (I.r) C .. ey LOll, Ned E. Perrin, 
Donald H. Shaw, Ralph H, Willact. 

~'Daily owa 
The Daily Iowan-Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

gram ordered that "visitors" to the cam· 
pus found guilty of erious misconduct 
be denied admis ion or employment at 
the university for at least one year. 

.. Serious" violations and .. substantial 
disruption," the board decided, were 
easily discernable to the administrations 
by their massive Impact, and thus need 
not be further defined or described. 

The board also accepted the commit· 
tee's recommendation that correspond
ing students be classified as visitors ror 
disciplinary purpo es after being a sur
ed that other discipline could be laken 
a~ainst corresponding students under 
another provision of the section. 

TIM other provisions to which "It 
rtgtfIts rtf'l'1'ed In this mltttr WIS "" 

luthorizltion of the university presidents 
"to bar from the clmpus Iny student or 
m.mber of the flculty or stiff who, in 
the pr.sld,nt's ludgement, ha, commltt. 
ed In let of misconduct .•. and whose 
continued presence on the clmpus con
s'ltutes I cI'lr and prntnt dl"",r to 
the orderly processes of 'he university." 

Such an order, the provision says, may 
be made by the president without a prior 
hearing. 

The board adopted with little discus· 
sion 8 section that allowed th univer ity 
president to call upon a board·approved 
"hearing examiner" to have judicial 
authority when he felt that his unlver· 

I sHy's disciplinary proce<lur s were in
adequate. 

The regents , in passing an amendment 
to the recommended program that was 
moved by Shaw, placed the responsibility 
of deciding on major alterations o[ the 
academic calendar 01\ the board. 

The ·Presidents' Welcome 

I • 

I • 

, . 

Boyd: 
Welcome to the University of Iowa : 

You have come here to encounter 
new knowledge and new ideas. This can 
only be achieved in a free and open 
university. To guarantee this, we must 
all recognize that the university is an 
inter-<iependent community and that 
with each right goes a duty and with' 
each privilege a responsibility. No one 
person and no one group has the right 
to deny you or others access to learn
ing. Nor do you have the right to deny 
it to them. The rights of all must be re
spected. 

Reason, tolerance, and respect must 
guide each of us if we are to advance 
this university and our society. Not one 
of us can shirk his respensibiIity to 
maintain this university 8S an open and 
free institution dedicated to learning. 
Only by working together can there be 
~ Universlty of Iowa. 

Willard L, Boyd 
University of 10WI, President 

A certain amount of deception is in
volved in introducing naive incoming 
students to the university. 

These next few years at the univer
sity will be of great personal , emotion
al, and intellectual change and growth 
for each new student. In reality, your 
university years will be traumatic, be
cause the values you hold now and 
sheltered education to which you are 
accustomed will be shattered by a new 
awareness of the world as it really 
exists. 

In 1963, Pete Seeger wrote a song 
called "Litlle Boxes" which described 
the university as a factory which pro
du :ed little boxes which varied only in 
their colors. The social criticism was 
clear - the university of the 60's had 
become so impersonal and computer
ized that the students were expected 
to become machines themselves. 

Yet we are now emerging into a new 
decade. The university of the 70's must 

Phil Dantes (left), So Seller . 

. . 
. • 1'1 f" I ' 

find a new place in society and a new 
identity for itself. 

In the past the university accepted 
a stereotyped role in society-as a place 
to present information, to discuss and 
debate theories and problems, and to 
analyze situations. In this role the uni
versity functioned very well . 

Suddenly, students realized tbat the 
lime had come for discussion to tUrn 
to action, for analyzation to yield s0-

lutions. With the constant threat of the 
draft, and a never-ending war, with 
the increasing awareness of bard·core 
racism, of staggering poverty, and an 
over·industrial society which is pollut
ing itself both morally and physically, 
and with the foreboding fear o[ explo· 
sions of both the population and the 
bomb, students found that they could 
no longer sit back and enjoy the wealth 
of classical academia. 

profound influence on your thinking. 
You may find that your experience 

within the university will be the most 
valuable element towards personal 
growth. Hopefully , you will find that s0-

cial change hould be the mo t urgent 
priority in your life. 

The time has come now for unity , not 
conflict within the student body. The 
lime has come for confrontation, not 
necessarily on the streets, but confronta
tion of the issues of every day life. Stu
dents must confront America by living 
the life which they advocate for every
body. 

The sicknes in our society is due not 
only to a bureacratic power hierarchy, 
Jt is due to something ever more rigid , 
- indoctrinated attitude structures. At
titudes must be changed, not reinforced. 
We must be willing to take the time to 
change our attitudes through intellectual 
reasoning rather than emotional cliches. 

And so we - the educated of the fu
ture can not be the intellectual elite, 
but must be enlightened common men 
and women. 

As your university years will be for
mulative years, when your opinions and 
attitudes change, and your experiences 
broaden, you will learn that your class
room studies are only a part of your un
iversity education. The various and new 
experiences which will rill your life 
away from home will have eyen a more 

B. B.ller 
Stud.nt Body President Pres. Willard Soyd 

Student Senate Incorporates 
By DIANA GOLDENBERG has said, however, that these four board 

Student senate, according to its con- appointees will become elected spots. 
stitution, "shall be the official represen- In the ISA articles of incorporation, 
talive body of the students of this Uni- no such provision for membership in the 
versity .. (and) shall ensur~ the greatest corporation's board of directors is speci-
possible degree of student participation fjed. 
in the decision-making process of this Although Senate okayed the creation 
university." of the corporation, ISA was incoroorated 

Presumably to accomplish this goal, by three students, and in the incorpora· 
tion articles, no mention is made of stu-

Senate passes bills and resolutions de- dent senate as the incorporating body. 
signed to effect the university communi- The three incorporators are: Larry 
Iy. Weed, A3, Iowa City, present student 

The bill from 'last year's Senate that body vice president, who last year was 
a student senator ; Phil Oantes, A4, 

could possibly have the heaviest impact Waterloo. last year's student body pres-
on the university is the creation of Iowa ident; and John Clemons, a student sen-
Student Agencies, Inc. (ISA), a non- ator last year. 
profit corporation designed to provide Because of its non-profit legal status, 
student ervices. any I SA profits must be reinvested back 

insurance policy have already been 
made through the corporation, Marian 
said. 

The liIe insurance, Marian explained, 
would be from Banker's Trust , and 
would provide $10,000 straight life cov
erage. The policy, described by Marian 
as "the cheapest and best in the United 
States" will cost each student sub· 
scribing $17. 

A handout distributed by Marian con
tained a Usl of planned corporation 
services which include: student pass
book, S.O.B. (students own bargains) 
booklels, co-operative record store, co
op book store, co-op ervice station and 
mechanic service, co-op bus service, co
op student union, tenants union and con
sumcr service, student credit union 
health food store, co-op day care cen
ter, co-op food store, printing and dis-The corporation could have this kind into the' corporation, Salaries for ISA 

of impact because of Its potential for be- staff, and the corporation's expenses count copy service, "control of student 
coming a large storehouse of Influence may be paid out or its profits. activities fee (and) student government 
and funds . The corporatIOn Is designed to protect fee of (university) administrative con-

Because o[ its corporation status, ISA "student interests, not seUish interests," troL" 
may legally act freely of student senate ac~ording to Marian. 
and the university. According to Albert As for student services, ISA now pro-
Marian, G, North Liberty, present rSA vldes a lecture note series and a typing 
director, the student body preSident, vice pool. A course evaluation series, and 
preSident, and senate executive vice the student directory (herdbook), both 
president are mem\lers of the corpora- h dl d b Se te ill be t k 
lion's board of directors. Four other now an e y na , w a en 
board members are appointed by senate. over by the corporation this fall. 

During the summer, senators initiated 
a legal move that resulted in an injunc
tion barring the university from enforc. 
ing its rules that require undergraduate, 
unmarried students under 21 years of 
age to live in university approved hous
ing. 

Student Body Pres. Robert (Bo) BeJler _ Final agreements on a student life ::.... In retaliation for the jl1dicial system 

abolition and the Garfield appointment 
Senate decided to hold a trial of admin 
istrative officials. 

Although charges against the adminis 
tration were not specified when the tria, 
bill was passed, senate in subsequent 
meetings decided that the trial should 
determine whether the joint American 
Association of University Professors -
American Civil Liberties Union state
ment on student rights had been violated 
by administrative action of abolishing 
the University judicial structure. 

The senate also wanted the court to 
bring charges against Boyd [or "acting 
as prosecutor and judge (in Judi cial af
fairs afler tbe system was abolisbed) 
without student voice," 

Dantes said whefl interviewed, "I 
don't feel there w~re a signiflcant num· 
ber of students fired up enough (about 
the trial to make it a success.) I really 
don't know what we can do about it 
(the judicial abolition)." 

In other actions during its May, 1969-
April, 1970 lifetime, senate: called for 
the suspension of classes in observance 
of the October 15 morltOrium; created a 
black seat in the senate membership 
(Nov,); urged the impeachment of 
Judge Julius Hoffman who presided at 
the Chicago 8 trial (Nov. ); heard a pro
posal aimed at auditing the athletic de 
partment and calling for the resignatiOl 
of Athletic Director Forest Evanshevskl 
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Wistful Summer · Hours 

At 'Dum-Dum' Day Care, 
Sounds of laughlJla, shrieking children 

bounce off th~ Wins of st. Paul 's Luther
an Church ev~ry day Itom 7:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. 

St. Paul'. blsement, at 404 E.' Jeffer
son, house. "Dum·Dum Day Care Cen
ter," an experiment bl free, client·con
trolled day care. The children nlmed the 
center. 

The Idea m Dum·Dum Day Care, 
0111 of two luch centers 111 Iowa City -
(the other IJ located It Wesley House, 
120 N. Dubuque) WIS conceived by memo 
bers of the Women'. Liberation Front 
(WLF). Some of the women have for· 
felted paylnl job. to help slaff the cen
ter. 

The women, however, have given con
trol of bolh centers to the parents of the 
children. Elch parent contributes eight 
hours of time per week to the centers. 
Workin. parents contribute some other 
form of lervlce. such as clean-up or 
laulldry work. All parellls meet at least 
once a week to discuss operation of the 
centeno 

Francie Hornstein and Phyllis Berry, 
two oC the women who founded and 
now help staff the day carl? center, said 
that the centers grew out oC a WLF 
demand that a system of free. 24-hour, 
government-funded, c II e nt-controlled 
day care centers be established. The 
centers should be equally staffed by 
men aDd women, WLF maintains. 

The women said they see their work 
In the centers as a step toward realiz
Ing the goals incorporated in this de
mand. 

The centers were established as "a 
thing to free women," according to 
Hornstein Rnd Berry because "some of 
us were interested in early child ed
ucation." 

The women said they discovered that 
children are unaware of traditional sex 
roles. 

Staffers stress collective ownership 
of property in the centers although they 
added the children "have already been 
conditioned to be possessive." 

The children at t~e centers are most-

ly "childten of friends and friends of 
friends," according to Hornstein and 
Berry. They said they are seekina 
clients from all segments of the com· 
munlty. 

The parents have similar educational 
philosophies, the spokeswomen added, 
which facilitates smooth operation of 
the centers. 

Non-authoritarianism Is the rule In 
disciplinary matters, although some 
rules - no playing in streets, for ex· 
ample, - are enforced for the ch!ld-

• ren 's protection. 
Volunteers take the children to the 

City Park every day and to a farm 
every week. Other outings. such as vis
lts to the fire station, are frequent. 

Both centers are underequipped, 
staffers said. They reported that play
ground equipment and funds lor books 
and other indoor equipment are badly 
needed . 

Plans for more day care centen Il'i 
in the works for fall , If housing facili· 
ties are aVailable, Hornstein and Berry 
concluded. 

- Photo. by Jan WIlli4"" 
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If y ou/ve Done It Belore ... 

Registration Needn't ,Be. Baffling I 

University Fees 
'Buy' Ope;dfions 

By SUELLEN SAVORY ', Field House by the northeast are so many arrows that it's , about either, because every- to have the cia s cIo e just as der that they are on the form, You've just written a check eral operations," which the 
. . . entrance acco r din g to the impossible to get lost. Follow one looks equally ugly. you get to the table. In this and your P-F approval card if Ito the University to pay this University will not break down 

. RegIstratIon at a large. umver- schedule In the Schedule of the arrows into the North Gym- Now the preliminaries are case, you have to aller your you have one. month's U-bilJ and now you are into use categories. 
slty can be a harrowmg ex- Courses booklet. nasium. Here there will be tab- fimshed, and U's time to begin schedule and sometimes start From here, go to the Master wondering what you are paying I The $60 you are aSlie sed each 
pericnce. Don't get excited if your num- les set up according to the last registration. all over to fit In classes that Card tables and pick up your f year is us d in the following 

After registering for the first I ber is close to the end. It digit of your 1.0. card number. The sight of the main Field you need. Master Card. There will be post_ or. . . 
lime, students often question doesn 't necessarily mean that Stop at your respective table , House is awesome at first, and A student wishinj( to enroll ers here pertaining to such The amount of .tuiilon to be manner. 
their chances of having a suc- , you won't get what you want. present your LD. card, and pick it may be reassuring to know for Pass-Fail (P-Fl courses things as parking, GI Bill, and paid during a school year de- $17_00 1emorial Union fee 
cessful college career, and are The numbers are rotated so that up your Registration Form. The that the dirt floor is not perm- must first secure permi ion of Selective Service. Simply follow pends on the college that you $16.00 Hancher AudItorium fee 
ready to quit before they've be- all students have a chance to only exceptions to this first step anent. You should first try to his advisor and the instructor the directions on the poster If are enrolled in. Wheral Arts stu· $1-00 Recreation Building fee 
gun. It is not unusual to spend register during the first quarter I are students in Dentistry, Law, locate your academic advisor (or departmental representative they apply to you. dents who are Iowa residents, $100 UnspecifIed building fee 
several trying hours in the pro- once In each four registrations. Medicine, and Pharmacy. The e for approval of your tentative at the table) for the course he The next stop will he the Cer- pay $620 for the year and no~ . . 
cess o[ registration; but it's Forget trying to come before students begin their registration schedule. When your schedule wishes to take. You will be giv- tificate of Registration table residents pay $1.250. All oth r $5.40 . Stu den t Publlcahon 
fomcthing that all university your time to schedule. with the dean of their college. has been approved . check the en a red-striped P-F card along where there is a big sign that colleges have the same tuition (Omly Iowan, Ha\\ke)e etc,) 
students have In common, and Unless you know that stUdents /NurSing students should consult bulletin board for closed courses with the regular card for the says "Leave Your Registration except Dentistry, 1edicine' I$ .56 Univ rsity Lecture Cour 
there 's nothing you can do about are being admitted ahead of with their advisors at Westlawn and sections, and copy your course. The signal.ures of the Materials Here." Before doing Law, and the Graduate school. $1.00 University concerts 
It. schedule, you won 't get past the · before registering. schedule on to the Registration advisor. instructor, and the stu- this. make ure that you have a Dentistry and medical Iowa , $130 Dramatic Art L.1borlltory 

Before going over to the guards ~locking the entrance. Prepare yourself for the Form dent must he on this P-F card. correct copy of your schedule resident students pay $870 for $ .04 Dance Theater Summer 
Field House, It is wise to pre- You may, however, come any next stop. If you don't have Your fun is now just begin- Work in your major department with the hour and room number the year and non-residents pay I Opera 
pare a tentative class schedule time after your appointed time. ,your picture on the back of ning! You must proceed to each or requirements for the major of all of your classes. $1,600. Law and graduate stu- $ _30 Senior Class !emorial 
on the Class Schedule Sheet Another good. thing to remem- your 1.0., stop at the photo departmental table and secure may not be taken on a Pa -Fail Deposit your registration ma- dents from Iowa pay $1]0, but $1.70 Student Senate 
pr()vided in the back o( the ber before you register is your ' station. You really can't miss an IBM card for each courlie basis, and you ma~' register '"rial. oresent your 1.0., and law non-residents pay $1.200. $ .90 College Associatiom 
Schedule of Courses book. Even 1.0. number. You will need it this. A well-meaning, budding [or which you are registering. for only one P-F course per you will receive your Certlfi- A special category of the tul- $1.40 Student Infirmary debt 
though this schedule may be re- every time you turn around as photographer will grab you. It is important that you check semester. cate of Registration (your 1.0. Is lion fee is the student fee . All service 
~ised many times before you Iiong as you're at Iowa, and it and before you've figured out the card 10 be sure it is for the When you have a card for no longer valid without III and a students are assessed $60 for the $ . . 30 Band and Highlander foot-
3rC through, it's a starting can save you trouble if you what has happened. you've re course, section, and time that each class you wish to take, 'llll~tic folder to keep them in. year for student fees. The rest ball trips 
point, and who knows, you learn it right away. Il's really cited your l.D. number twice , you need. It is during Ihis follow the arrolVS to one or the This completes the registration of the tuition is termed "gen- $ .10 Contingency fund 
night get lucky and be able to I not as long as it looks. and your 1.0. card now has a process that students orten be- Checker's tables. Show you r process. i .... -.iiiiii------------------~ 
resister for everything that you Once you're inside the Field literal "mug shot" on the back. come frustrated because onc Registration Form. with your Despite the bold "Leave Your 
wahl. All students enter the , House, past the guards , there , This is nothing to get upset can wait in line forever only IBM cards arranged in the or- Registration Materials Here" 

Housekeeping Is Easy 
Registration Means Lots 01 Long Lines 

, . 

Work-Study Supplements 
University, Students Alike 
Having trouble making ends not attend the summer ,session, agencies are Goodwill Industries 

II1r~t? Getting tired of ground to be on Work-Study, but must and Veterans' Administration 
beer and beans? Want to stay in be accepted for registration in Hospital. Work-Study employ
Iowa City this summer, but the fall. ment cannot be religiously or 
can't afford it? "Financial need is determined politically related. 

sil(l1, there are always students 
who. for one reason or another, 
fail tf) deposit their forms as 
specified. If this should happen, 
·\'ou ~hould either deposit them 
later in the Field House if regis
tration is slill in process or aft· 
er rellistration clo es, take your 
materials to the Registrar's or
fice . Room B-1, Jes up Hall. 
You are reminded to notify the I 
University or any change of 
adcl"es during the 'eme ter; 
also. it is important that you do 
not attend a class for which you 
are not properly rej(istered. 

If you have queStions, there 
are always advisors ready and 

at EDON 
APARTMENTS . . 

Luxury Apartments Featuring: 
• One and two bedrooms. Air conditioning 

- Wall to wall carpeting • Utililits paid 
willing to helD. As always, when \' • lu.e. to downtown 
in doubt, ask. This completed, 
you are ready to begin a scm. - Laundry facilitiu • RI$.rved parking 
ester at Iowa, with, hopefully, _ School y.ar leases 
all of the courses you need or 
want to take. . 2430 MUlcatlne Ave, 337.7668 

The whole process of reglstra- , 
fion really isn't as confusing ~-~_~_~ ...... --------.... ~~~--~ 
and nerve-shattering as il may 
~ound . All students complain 
endlessly about it and try to 
out-do each other with tales or 
all of the traumas they went 
through while registering. Some 
consolation can be taken, how
ever, in the fact that it only hap
pens once a semester. 

~AND 
TREE HOUSE LOUNGE 
HIGHWAY 2111 WEST e 

INTERSTATE 80 AT CORALVILLE EXIT 

S1 Units 

Heated 
Fear not - help is at hand! by weighing an individual's re- Work-Study is designed as a 

That benevolent brotherhood af- sources, such as loans, scholar- means of financial aid only. It I 
fcctionately known as The Uni- ships, and grants, against what is not a means of total support I 
versity is ready and willing to we consider to be educational An attempt is made to relate I 
be of service through its Work- expenses," William Bushaw, su- the student's type o( cmploy-

I Study Program. pervisor of the Work-Study Pro- ment to his major. A woman ,h 
Pool 

With the enactment. of the gram, said: majoring in religion might do 

Visit o·ur TREE HOUSE LOUNGE above the motel 
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIG~;TL Y .•. MIXED DRINKS 

Economic Opportunity Act of I The student works up until the clerical work in Gilmore Hall, 
1964, the Work-Study Program time that he has me! that need. which houses the School o[ Re
was created. A federally sub- Any earnings received after the !igion. A chemistry major might 
Idiled project, this program f need has been met must be paid work in a lab. . I 

wa designed to provide more lin full by the employer, accord- The hourly rate or pay IS de- ::~=;;;;;;~:;;;:;;;~;;;~~~::;~~iiiii:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
,"ork opportunities for students. , ing to Bushaw. , termined by the Work • Study 

t I ' The government reimburses The student works an average I supervisor and the employer ac-
the employer for 80 per cent of of 15 hours a week during the I cording to the guidelines set up 

I the student's wages. This means regular school year, but may by the payroll department of the I 
~J that under the program an em- work up to 40 hours per week University. Therefore, various 

ployer can hire five students for during vacation or the summer. rates are paid (or different posi
the price of one. Undergradu- However, due to a cutback of lions. The pay rate for Work
ale. graduates, and profession- , federal grants, the IS-hour limit Study employes, however, is 
31 schoo~ students are thus pro- will be enforced this year. the same as that for regular stu-

I • vided with part-time hourly em- Work-Study students are em- dent employees. 
ployment. ployed by the various depart- Application forms for Work-

To be eligible (or Work-Study, ments and agencies of the Uni- Study are available at the Fin
you must be a U.S. citizen. a versity or by public or private ancial Aids Office, 106 Old Den- \ 

, , full·lime student in gnod stand- non-profit agencies that have tal Building by Oct. I, fol' the 
ing and be able to demonstrate ' working agreements with the academic year and by May 15 
financial need . The student need I University. Examples of such for the summer program. 

ATTENTION STUDEN'I '~ ~ , 

• 

For A J.JGundry Away From Home 

As Easy As Mom. Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

Westinghouse Equipped 

claundpomaf 
2 Locations • 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bjlt Changers 

We carry a complel. lin. of Stationery, Party Goods, Household h.ms, Hardware, 

Sewing NOlion., Hosiery, Jewelry, Heahh and Beauty Need., Etc, 

DON/T 
'JUST 

CbOWN 
AROUND 
with your free time 

GO TO 
'A 

MOVIE 
The theatre. of Iowa City invite 

you to , .. the finell moyies. 

ENGLERT - ASTRO 
IOWA - CINEMA I & II 
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the finest clothes in iowa city 
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Student Government Seeks 
'Student Power and Support 
I To many students on campus, fund-raising budget which In- l one 01 these was the creation we have [lied suit against the 
student government in 1969 was eluded pians lor a student-run of a crisis center - a place for University. The suit q~estions 
a continuing engagement or pinball conccssion and a student people with pro~lems to come the iegality of the University 

Ilong-running farces, I debating produced herdbook. on a 24-hour baSIS. rule Ihat statcs all. unmarried 
society i.n I vlcuum. During the summer, Sutton Other projects Included stu. stud~nts must lIve In approveQ 

1969 WIS the year of the great and hl~ sfaff, wh,ich now includ- dies 01 the feasability of such h?uslng (exccpt under extreme 
nop known as the Coalition to ed Phil Dal)t~s in the position student projects 8S banking and I circumstances). Students have 
Fight tuition. but also W8S the of vice pr.esid~nt. and others, :heck-cashing services. . ~Iways felt thiS rule to be u~
year of a herdbook, a student· attempted to guard against the Another task force completed Just, but under the present Un!· 
staff·faculty directory produc- administration's old play of In- Irk' it . t versity !\;tructure have been un· '. pans or ma mg easier 0 able to change It 
ed and sold by students. The sliLUtll1g .ch~nges , unravorable to establish money-making enter- . 
wordy and never· ending battle the students during the summer. prises. 3. LEGISLATIVE ACTION 
over the Code of Student Life Sutton took on the Iowa City A t' P t be I COMMI'ITEE 

d b t B Do 't c IOn ar y came ncreas- Th ' I f d rage . on, u urge rml ory Council over plans for a parking ingly dormant as the year pro- IS s a grOUp? s~u ents. in 
got fll'Hscapes when 8 few stU- I lot that he felt would displace , gressed, even though Its leader constant commu01~at\Ons With 
dents applied some meaningful student and low-Income persons . . was In office. Several Action state,. local, and nallonsl leaders 
pres~ure. . Sutton suddenly resigned at Party senators resigned IheJr lobbymg for Ihe stude~ t inler· 

With the ~rang~ elecho~ of the end of the summer to take seats. est. The recent voter refor~ biil 
1?SB whic~ Pitted hberlll agamst I the post ef elCecutive director The Senate it~elf bec~me In- blockl~g the attempt t~ dlscn· 
liberal, Jim Sutton, the more of the National Student Associa-' f b franchise students is lust one 
radical contender was chosen . 1 creasmgly a forum or de ate of its accomplishments . 
student president. ' A 26-year old tion, ~nd found itse~f becoming stuck 4. UNIVERSITY TO PEOPLE 
graduate student, Sutton entered I Dantes was then chos~n by the m the quagmire of parHamen- An attempt to educate the peo. 

I with • fund of startling ideas Student ~enat.e to be Its head. tary procedure. that has plagued pie of Iowa as to the motives of 
I and a talent for giving the aJ- Faced With Immediate money so many prevIous senates. But dissent - what we consider to 
I ministration fits . I after lon~ weeks of debate , the 

I 
Asked what he considered the Seoate fmally voted to create 

greatest IIcheivement his admin- I a Senat~ sea t representing 
I istration made, Sutton replied, I black students. Another long, I 
"Put pressure on Dean of the ?rawn-out ?ontrove~sy resulted 

I College of Uberal Arts, Ill. a resoluhon seeking the abol-I De Stu 't " Ishment of ROTC on camJlUll. 
1 

wey I. , I 

Sutton won over Phil Dantes. I Durmg early January, the 
I student power advocate and Senale voted to have Its mem-, 

I
leader of the campus phenome- bers resign from the Committee 
non known as Action Party. I . \ OJ) Student Conduct, which ab-

Action Party was without a rupll~ ~nded the functions . of I 
doubt the most highly organlz. 1 lhat .Judicial. body. UniverSity 
ed and successful political party I Pr~sldent Willard Boyd then ap-
In campus hIstory. Althoulrt! It I ~o mted Judg.e Theodore Gar- I 
failed to put Dantes into office, held to preSide over ~earlngs 

I 
it boosted over ZO of Its mem- on student non-academiC mis-
bers. many of them freshmen, I conduct. 
into Senate seats. Voter turnout was exceedingly 

No sooner were the elections poor at the 1970 spring elections, 
lover than Sutlon began govern- Out of the almost twenty thoUs-
I ing with a vengeance. Action Dantes and eligible student voters only 
I Party remained well organized 3,747 cast baUo~. 
Ind ready to wield its power in prob1e~s , Dantes had to con- Robert (Bo) Beller, A2, r.1en- be unjust and our solutions to ' 
the Senate. And it loon became tend With rumors that su~ton coe, Ill., was elected president the problem. 
Ipparent that the new president had spent money Irresponsibly with Larry Wood A2 North Lib-
Ind his former opposition were during his administration. erty, la., in the' vl~-pre5Ident- 5. RESE~CH . 

Sutton 

, y 

I • 

I , 

It r'; 

• • 

finding themselves quite com- The University Business Of- ial slol. Although the results of Research IS essential to prlr 
patible. lice immediately froze Senate the election were later question-' mulgate. any reforms. Our re-

Sutlon alld Action Plrty unit- funds to conduct an audit which ed, studies showed the talUes search IOcludes such things as , , 
ed in support ot the movement revealed that Sutton had spent were accurate. the pros and cons of the pre-
to fight In increase in tuition, In- approximately half of the Sen- Listing Student Government's stnce o( the R. O. T. C. pro
eluding a boycott of classes. ate budget during his few main achievements over the grim on campus to .educational 

Although the boycott and sub- months in office. past year, Beller told The Dally reform and investigation of tbe I } 

sequent mellsures taken failed to In addition, all of the money- Iowan: University budget. 
half a tuition IncreAse, the epl- raising projects except for the I "Student goverllment has In- ' 5. WAR PROTESTS 
sode demonstrated that the new herd book failed to get orf the volved itself in a variety of pro. 
student government was capable ground. The herdbook, at best, grams ranging from investiga- A stale of the significance 01 I', 
of taking positive, unified action broke even. Ilion of Campus Security to con- war protests on a college cam-
on behalf of the students. Dantes' approach to student tinuous work on dormitory pol- pus. 

Plagued with financilll mat- government lYas less theatrical icy. Student Senate has empha- "Next Year Student Senate 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~. ~~ed~th~~~~~~~~~~~~~nM~~_topu~~~~~. , 

the aummer hAving IIpproved a same obJechvcs. I orgamzatlOn Irymg to become on campus by working: 

i iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ••• ii_iiiiiiiiiiii.-.~ relevant. Here are six slgnili- . . cant accomplishments of Stu. I. To prevent ,3 ~U\tlon In-

WELCOME STUDENTS 
Join the Parade 

To Lower Meat Costs! 
at Gay Locker Company 

Home of Iowa City's Finest Meat Buys 

Buy'ng at Gay's Lock.rs is convenient, economical ... and ... 
.atisfying. A phone call to Gay's buys all your meat for months 
... And who else but Gpy's customers can eat steak and roasts 
every week at a cost comparable to hamburger? Gay's guar· 
antee •• very cut of their meat: What could be more satisfying 
than .njoying and knowing that you are going to enjoy for 
months, the quality cuts of meat at your dinner table that cost 
so little, yet are yours ... at Gay's. 

Gay Lockers has many years of experience in aging, cutting, 
wrapping, and quick-freezing meats for the freezer - because 
it'. done by experts, according to your own specifications. You 
get exactly the size and type cut meats you want through "IN· 
DIVIDUAlIZED" meat processing service. 

For those of you who ore bringing meat from home, Wt have 
lockers available. Why not store your frozen foods here during 
the .chool y.ar. Our hour. are convenient, and the locker rental 
is low. 

Married Students .. : Faculty ... Dis-

cover the convenience; economy 

~nd wonderful taste of beef and 

pork purchased in quantity but pro

cessed to your individual tastes and 

requirements. Gay's buys only top 

grade animals to provide the finest 

meat available for you and your 

family. Gay's will cut the meat to 

your specifications, package it and 

then store jt in a private locker. 

1421 So. Linn 

Ph. 337·2167 

dent Senate' over the past year: crease for the 71· 72 school 
, year. 

1. IOWA STUDENT AGENC- . 
IES INCORPORATED 2 .. To contmue the above-

, menlloned prbgrams. 
This is a non-profit Corpora-

tion formed last February to 3. To make student govern-
create student services lind pro- ment relevant. 
vide student jobs. 4. To obtain a viable role for 

2. LAW SUIT students in both the academic 
To protect the rights of stu· Ind Institutional functions of the 

I dents to live where they desire, University. _ ____ _ I • 

~ Lo'ne Officer A Year-Old . , 
Code Rules .15 IJustice' 

. Student Life ~, 
IOn Campus A new Code of Student Life 

I 
approved by President Willard 

Declaring that the University Boyd early In the 1969-1970 ac.. • C 

of Iowa cannot function eHee- demic year governed student 
i lively without an operltive ju- conduct at the University Ihls 

I 
dicial system, President WiI- year. 
lard L. Boyd Ippointed lecond With the Siudent Bill of 
semester former 10'" Chief Rights as a revised preamble 
Justice Theodore G. Garfield to the Code of Student Life, the 
of Ames as a hearln« officer to code defines studcnt misconducl I. 

adjudicate clses of student non- and spells out tlniversity penal, 
academic misconduct. lties for mis conduct. 

The appointment of Judge The changcs reflected a more • I 

Garfield followed the Jan. 13, lenient misconduct policy by 
1970 move of the Student Sen· eliminating all of secllon ~ 
ate to withdrlw ,tudent mem- which provided penalties lor 
bers from the Committee on demonstrating and picketing. 
Student Conduct (CSC). At thlt Parts or all of the sections 
time CSC was hearinl chirps that out-Iawed possession of 
of disruption IIgaln~t sit atu- drugs lind liquor and forbade 
dents. Howher, the Commit· gambling and drinking in dorm· 
tee had no quorum and could !torles and approved housi ng 

, . 

[lot proceed. The hearlnl WIS "ere dropped from the code. 
dlsrupt~d by students in the au- Under present te~porary pol- I II 
dience who took over the aes- Icy non·academ Ic student mls· ) 
sion. This occurred minute! be· conduct charges arc heard by 
fore the student members of Judie Theodore GaJ'field. 
CSC learned of the Senate's IC- sections of the regulations left 
lion lind decided to depart. baSically unchanged included 

PresIdent Boyd also announc- those on academic dl honesty, 
ed that the hearing officer, who making false statement of any 
retired after 11 yean II Iowa University official , forgery 01 
Chief Justice, had been liven University records or ldenlific.· 
the authority to suspend 1m- . . , . 
mediately any student who dis. lion cards, turning In falsc ~lre 
ruptcd or interfered with the ilarms or setting fire to a build· 
judicial process established by Ing; theft or property damage, 
Justice Garfield. Such Ictkln to assllult ; and use of firearms, 
suspend, however , Is IJUbject to fireworks or eKploslves , , , 
prompt hearing in accordance Copies of the Code of St~dent 
with procedure. used wbert Ufe can be obtained at Rep -----___________________ IiII ____ IIIiII ______ .. ________ .' suspensioa II lavolvtd. Ir.1Io11. 
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Display Scottish r radit.ions-

Highlanders Highlight H eritage 
The Scottish Highlanders be· I in 1943, the famous bagpipe. and caleste~ College, SI. Pa~I , Minn. at the Indiana Uni\'ersJty game., as Liberal Arts stude~ts in the I At the end Dl this ftrSt year, 

gan as an all·male organization drum corps became elC~luslvely As dlTector, Wh)1e gives les· The Highlander· are now con· group. Most of tbe girls have if they are good enough, th y 
under the auspices of the Uni· female . sons in playing the bagpipe, or· ' templaling a European tour in played some instrument at one are initiated into the Highland. 
versity ROTC department. Having an organization of gannes practices. coordinates 1971, as well as the Mummer's . h . 't' not nece . 

I When, at one point during women eliminated the seleCtive the group's performan~es and is I Parade in Pbiladelphia for next hme or anot er, I .S • 50 ers and a:e a~le to perform wtlh 
World War II, an but four of service problems the grouJ1 had generally responsible for main· year . The girls raise the money sary to be a musIc major to the orgamzalton. 
the members bad been called to experienced before. taining the quality of entertaln· for their traveling expenses join." Tryouts for the Highlanders 
active mllitary service, the Fred Why t e, G, Seattle, ment the Highlanders provide. themselves. The Thanksgiving Highlanders serve a one year will be held October 11 from t 
group was faced willi a cboice. Wash., assumed dulles as diree· One of the high points of the trip to New York cost the High· apprenticeship as they leal'll to to 4 pm and are open to all 

Stuffed 
Shirts? 

GI.n Tlchetlr, B4, PDrt Puppy, 
Fl •. , gUH through the g"" at 
• mounted mu .. um dllplay .. 
• nim.tl, one Df m.ny on .xhiblt 
in M.cBrid. H.II. 

- Photo by Vicki Dy.r 

Museum Offers 
Natural Exhibits 
At Macbride Hall 

Undoubtedly most of you have floor, with the more complicated 
walked through MacBride Hall animals appearing on the floors 
and wondered about all the var· above. Many of the display cas· 
lous stuffed animals lind natur· cs on the ground floor corridor 
al exhibits In the corridor dis· house marine invertebrates I, 

play cases. such as sponges and coral. 
These display cases and var· There is also a display which 

lous exhibition rooms located' on demonstrates the method by 
all four floors of MacBride Hall which birds and animals are 
constitute the University Mu· prepared for exhibit. In addi. 
scum of Natural History. , 

Th U · ·t ff !ion there is a display depict. e mversl y 0 ers courses . . . 
In museum training which are ling abnormal col~ratton ~n am· 
open to all qualified students. ma~ and another Illustratm~ the 
While the courses do not train I ~alor groups of the ammal 
the student to be a museum di. kmgdom. 
rector, they give him the funda. A geologic exhibit on the 
mental training in preparing I K:~und f1~r ~lso enabl~s t~e 
the natural objects for exhibi. vIsItor to see the ea~h s hIS
tlon , building habitat groups, I tory. at a gl~nce: The first floor 
systematic eKhibits and diora. corrt~or , which IS changed regu· 
mas IlarlY IS devoted to anthropology. 

. . . Some of the themes dis· 
I?wa Is the only mslttutlon of· played In the museum are early 

fermg such work as regular col· residents in the State of Iowa 
lege study counting as credit on Indians of the Midwest and a~ 
a B. A. or B. S'. degr~. A major East African Tribe. B~ds from 
In genera I sCience IS recom· around the world are found in 
mended for students preparing the Bird Hall Annex (second 
for museum work as a profes· floor north) and in the Bird Hall 
S.ion. Some Of. North America's (third floor) . The famous Ley.' 
finest naturalists and museu~ san Island Cyclorama displayed 
men. have come from the U?I' in the Bird Hall is 138 feet long 
verslty of Iowa: men . whos~ m· and 12 feet high. This is the 
teresls began With their traming only cyclorma exhibit of bird 
in the museum laboratory. me in the world. 

The Iowa Museum of Natural Mammals of all sizes and de· 
History was established by an gI'ees of development are dis· 
act of the state legislature In played in Mammal Hall «(hird 
1958. It was originally called a floor, south) . These representa. 
"Cabinet of Natural History" lives of the highest class of ver· 
and was housed in the Old Capi· tebrate animal life have been 
tol for 28 years. The museum's · collected throughout the world. 
many valuable collections were In addition to serving as a 
obtained by gifts and through valuable learning facility for the 
expeditions financed by friends University itself, the Museum of 
of the University rather than by Natural History performs an ed· 
State appropriations. ueational function for a much 

Originally the museum was' broader audience - the thou· 
part of the Department of ZOO· sands of children and adults who 
logy and during the early years· come and visit its exhibits each 
the museum was used only by year and benefit the most. A 
scientists who were classifying tour of the museum takes the 
and naming different natural ob· visitor from the Arctic wastes 
jects pertaining to the field of to the steaming jungles. Along 
work in which they were em· the way are displays from South 
ployed. There was no attempt America, the Orient or from as 
made to exhibit the material. close as the surrounding coun· 

In 1926, the museum separat· tryside. The visitor sees the sim· 
ed from the Department of Zoo- pIes! and the most complex 
logy and from 1926 to 1949, it forms of life and also the most 
was a separate division of the common and the most extraqr· 
University. In 1949 the museum dinary in the museum. 
was made a department of the 
School of Fine Arts. The pre· 
sent curator and assistant pro
fessor of the museum I Walter 
C. Thietie, whose taxldermlc 
work has done much to put the 
museum ill the high standing 
It has today, The Instructor In 
taxidermy is Allen S. Llss . 

The museum exhibl~s are 
found on aU four floors of Mae· 
Bride Hall . Generally speaking 
the more primitive forms of life 
are dlspla,y~.~ the ground 

It could either Opell Ita ranks to tor of the Scottish Highlanders past year was the Macy's lander $8,500.. . 
coeda _ there were already girl in September 1968. Whyte, a 23· Thanksgiving parade in which Lin Nelson, drum major for play the pIpes and dance the ~ ~n campus. Addlh?nal 
dancers appeariJll willi the year-old Canadian citizen. re- the Highlanders performed for the Highlanders, said, "The Scottish dances. These appren- mfonnallon may be obtained 
Highlanders - or It eould dis· placed former director Alan G. lthe entire nation. The Highland· Highlanders don't attract one Uces belong to the Uttle Lass tb.rouIIa the Highlander office 
band. McIvor, who was taking an ad· ers also performed for TV at sort of girl, there are Dursing Program - most 01 !be Iirla are Ia till Union or by calling 

The declslol "II made, and ministralive position with Ma· the Michigan State game and students, pharmacists. as well sophomores. 353-4M7. 

Wel~ome To Iowa City! 
The shops and stores of The Mall Shopping Center in Iowa City extend a word of "Welcome" 

to the students of the State University of Iowa. Sounds like a warm, sincere sort of thing to do, 

doesn't it? But, let's face it, we want you to shop here, too. And to encourage you we offer 

such things as free parking, s~eltered shopping in our covered mall, week night shopping 

.hours until 9 p.m. plus a complete v~riety of merch.andise and services. Come in. See for 

yourself. 

SHOPPING CENTER 
, 

. ~ .•• .... " .. ·ro ..... I .... • .,... 
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Hair comes in all shapes at 

Seifert's Beauty Salon. For 

expert styling visit our salon. 

lit Seif, rt's shap. yovr hair, 

while you ,hap. yovr 

future. 

Acros" From Campus 

Her. it lsi Th. store you/II b. splnd. 
ing many a Saturday aft.rnoon 
braWling through. SO, WI want to 
welcome you to college in general, 
and Iowa City in particular. S .. you 
soonl 

01 Editorship 
Stirs Hassle 

Leona Durham, G, Witchita, ell May, A3, Mason City, associ· 
Kan., is the new editor of The ate news editor, Jay EWoldt, A4, 
Dally Iowan (DO, the campus PuIlman~ sports editor; and 
newspaper published Tuesda J?hn Richards, A4, Pleasant· 
th h S t d Y vil le, associate sports editor. 

roug ~ ur ay. Chosen for summer poSitions 
The Dally Iowan Is a labora· only were Krls Petersen, Aug. 

I tory for journalism students, ust graduate, Waterloo, associ· 
but staff positions are open to ate city-university editor ; Deb· 
all students. It is recognized as bie. Romi~e, A2, W~lIman,. as· 
a proCessional newspaper. sociste .clty.unlverslty editor; 

. Gary Bfltson, A4, Newton, fme 
The. DI IS a member of the arts editor; and Malvin Moore, 

~soclated Pr~s, and has. full G, Carbondale, III., editorial 
Wirephoto servlc.e. All register. page editor. 
ed students receive the DI as a . 
part of their tuition at the Uni- ~all apPOintments are ~he~yl 
versity Miller, A4, WeHman, editorial 

. . ,. . page editor and Michael Ryan, 
MISS Durham 5 fmal hiring fine arts editor. 

came as result of campus con· . 
troversy over her position as ~he problem of the ~ll'ing of 
editor.select. editors by SP~ Board IS no~ a 

Chosen by Student Publica. ne~ one. Durmg the 5~s, five 
tions, Inc. (SPI) Board to be editors were hired durmg one 
the editor MIss Durham was academic year. 
prevented 'from laking over 'the Miss Durliam is the first non· 
newspaper on May 10 by a vote journalism school editor of the 
of the SPl board. O~ May 14, DI in several ye~rs. Sh~ is a 
after postponing Miss Durham's graduate student In English. 
take-over of the OI, the SPI The Daily Iowan, a morning 
board chose to fire her. paper, is delivered to students 

A fact-finding commission, in Iowa City and Coralville and 
composed of John McCormally, mailed to commuting students. 
editor·publisher of the Burling· Accprding to Frank Hash, 
ton Hawk-Eye, Mrs. Louise new DI publisher, the newspap-

I 
Noun, chairman of the Iowa er is supported primarily 
Civil Liberties Union, and Ron through advertising revenue. 

, Carlson, University professor of • 
The DI is Printed on Campus 

"law, was hired to decide if the . . 
SPI board had erred in firing S PIG P I- I fessor of economIcs; George I Hash IS presently an assocIate 
Miss Durham. overns 0 ICY Forrell, director of the SChOO'! professor of journalism at the 
. Following the . r~commenda. . . lof Religion, William Zima, as· University of Florida, Gaines. 

lion of the commiSSion,. the S~J Center of the campus controv-
1 

the board dUrIng the spring all· sislant professor of journalism; I ville . He is also working on his 
board on. June 18, rescmded ItS ersy over who wOQld get the . campus elections. and David Scho~nbaum as- Ph.D. in journalism irom the 
°4wn mdotMloins °Df Mhay 10 and M~y I editorship of the Daily Iowan I The board decides policy I sociate professor of history' University 
1 an 55 ur am was rem· '" ., 
stated as editor. I for 1970-71, the Student Pubb- questIOns for the Daily Iowan Student members up to July Mrs. T.A. (Mary) Kauppi, a 

At . the J~ne 18 SPI board cations. Incor po rat e d (5:1) I and .Ha~keye ana chooses bot~ 1970 include Jerr~ Patten, A4, doctoral candidate in English 
meetmg MIs s Durham an- Board IS the 9 man governmg publicatIons editors and bl\SI' Pel ry; Pam Austm, A4, Ollum· at the UniverSity was chosen 
nounced her summer staff. I board that directs all Univer· ness managers as well as the wa; John Cain, A3 Eldora ; and . . ' 

Staff members for both the sity student publications. publisher who oversees opera- Bob Reynoldson, A4, Osceola. as asslst~nt publisher. 
summer and the fall include The four faculty members on . lions of the two publications. On June 18, 1970 the SPI I Accordmg to Mr. Hash, the 
Amy Chapman, Waco, Tex ., SPI Board are appointed by the I Cumnt faculty members of board announced the appoint· Board is responsible primarily 
managing editor; Albert Cloud, I University President. The five SPI board are William Albrecht ment of Frank Hash, 49 , as to the president of the Universi· 
G, Indianola, news editor ; Low· student members are elected to chairman of the board and pro- publisher of the Dally Iowan. ty. 

--::::::=== 

VII, Virginia, there is a boutique in Iowa City 
that carries all the latest in fashions and ot 
prices to fit the coll.g. girl ', budg.t. 

Across from the Ccrmpus on Clinton Stree' 
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Opinions Di'ffer on New Jourhalism Program 
• 

ED ITOR'S NOTE: Torry affect his view of the world," speakers such as Nicholas ing to walt and give the new Without their cooperation and 
Fruehling, a junior in th. n. w according to Hardt. Johnson of the Federal Com- ideas a chance, many opposed whole _ bearted participation 
program at the Sellool of Hardt feels that students are municatlons Commission and the program almost from the realization of our new program 
Journalism here, wrote tills excited about the program; practioners such as Judith Crist 
Irtiele upon compl. tion of his that they are "kids who wiD of TV Guide were brought in beginning. Some upperclassmen would not be possible," Ruben 
lirst year In the progr.m. challenge you in the class. I almost every Friday this year felt the new program was 'not said. 
A revolutionary new program thi~ this. is great." I to speak .to students on a varie· prac~ical enough.. At least one student who 

or teaching undergraduate SImulation has been the most ty of subJects. . I ElIot Keller, A4, Molme, head dropped the program later ex
journalism at the School of controversial part Of. the. pr?- I Many of the 86 students .In· of JUSTICE-Journalists United pressed regret and a desire to 
Journalism has received both gram. The name as it ImplI~, IS v~lved see m e d preoccupIed to Stop Insipid Core Education rejoin those who had continued. 
praise and criticism from those an attempt to create or slmu· WIth the [rust~aUons of the P~<r l I I "Th . I Ii will t tea h 
outside the school as well as late communication systems in I ?ram and cJ~lme~ to be derl.v- -a group of upperc assmen who • e. Sl~ll a on. n~ c 
those involved in the program. which students produce mes- mg few satisfactions from It. opposed the new program, com- you rIght and wrong ways 

Th h· h h sages and transmit them to A handfui dropped after one mented : "We're not arguing 60 to think about communication 
e new program, w IC as h' f U d t te f th I 

four basic parts. shortens the t elr e ow. stu e~ s. . I selJ'les roe new program. much. against the Idea of some and journalism, but rather it 
journ.\llism college hour require- In the SImulatIOn a medIa Man~ of these st~dents expr~ss- of the principles of core educa- should belp you develop skUl, 

community involving alJ 86 ed bItterness prIVately feelIng I . .. . . 
ment to 24 hours from an earl- t d t II d I th that they would not h~v& been lion as what I call an invalid mdlvlduahzed understanding 
ier average of 30 hours. It re- s u en s enro e n e pro- I . . • • 'l'h bl . d t ' th t ' 11 

h t d·· gram was set up last semester so dlsalluslOned by the old pro- sImulation . .. e pro em In I an compe encles a WI en-places t e ra ItlOnal program .. 'I . . 

which included reporting and I Students acted as freelancers, gram. . part In the core seems to be able you to conceIve of the com-
editing labs and classes, classes as editor-managers, as board One student In the new pr<r deta~hment. Their idea of what plex~ty. and to cope with .the 
In law and history of the press ' members, and as producers of gra~, Mark Stodola, A3, Cedar I they re doing seems so abstrac~. ambIguIty that . . ch~actenzes 
and which required work on The ' publications for 21 companies. RapIds, challenged the Blmula> , People directing the core don t the human condillon, said Tal-
Daily Iowan and campus radio I At no point in the simulation tion. know where they're he.ded i bot of slmul.tlon. 
station WSUI • is there a faculty member tell- "The thing that I question, the kids don'l know." Many students in the core-

. . ing a student how a story should it's kind of like you learn from I Ruben and the other new simulation were satisfied with 
The four I~aslc parts of the be written or evaluating one I trial and error. You don't have program staff, however, focused the staff efforts in the new pro

new jo~rna I~m progr~m are a student has written. anyone that is supposedly an their attention on those students gram. Some of them remained 
C~re , SImulatIon, ',l'echmcal In- Al Talbott, assistant profes- expert saying this is what's I making an effort to succeed in on campus last spring after the 
slItute ~nd ColloqUlm, Core a~d sor of journalism and head of wrong in your article. If you I the program. Ruben praised end of the regular school year 
ColloqUlm are . taken as a u.01t,1 the core, and his assistant Brent are intelligent, I guess you can the students in the first run. to produce a booklet covering 
as ~re SImulatIon and Techmcal Ruben, warned students about . figure it out. I think its bad in "They have been patient with the demonstrations at Iowa that 
InstItute. . the new program at the begin- I the sense that now is where the I us_ They have provided help- had disrupted the semester's 

The core and SImulation are I ning of the year. instruction process should come. (ul, thoughtful suggestions. finish. 
designed to work together as a "As you move from situation trial and error could come lat- - - ========= 
two-year unit for sophomores to situation, you will hopefully er." he said. 
and juniors. When the student develop an understanding of the I This was the last year for 
has successfully completed the interacting satisfactions and some of the more practical 
two years he will have 24 credit frustrations which characterize courses students in the old pr<r 
hours and will have covered all and reflect the process of per- gram had to take and the last 
aspects of journalism consider- sonal and professional growth year for requirements of work
ed necessary. He is no longer ' and learning," they said. ing on the Daily Iowan or 
required to work on The Daily "The various pieces have to WSUI. 
Iowan or WSUI. fit together. We ' want to build Sheila Tonn, A2, Waterloo. 

Lectures and discussions by I the best program in the country another student in the new pr<r 
faculty members about com- to train journalists, not just for gram, thinks it includes "some 
munication, cross-cultural com- today , but for the future and reai good things. All of us feel [ 
munication, libel and rumors nobody knows what It's 'going a little closer than when stu-
have been given in the core unit ' to look like," Talbot! said. I dents just took isolated classes. I 
this year . In the technical institute, a It is a good experience to work 

Hanno Hardt, associate pr<r I resource for instruction in the with ~veryo~e . I hope it's a I 
fessor of journalism and head I use of equipment, the student true SImulation of working on 
of the core, sees it as a "schol is expected to find answ$rs to a newspaper." 

Bass W ee iuns 
WAN'T 

arly effort with strong emphasis I questions he might have about She added she doesn't know 
on reading, exposure to all sorts writing techniques, about copy anybody wholly satisfied with 
of ideas about mass communi- editing, and about the -basics of I the new program. 
cation with lots of discussion." ' loading and using a camera, Those dissatisfied students 

The overall goal is for stu- about using a movie camera, ' found themselves wi~h. some 
dents to "learn how man per- about operating a tape recorder vocal sympathizers wlthm the I 
celves his environment and how I and various other equipment. School of Journalism itself. For 
various cultural and social pnr The fourth part of the pro- while many upperclass students 
cesses within and around him gram is the colloquim. Outside in the old pr.ogram were will-... 

THE 
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Tacks, Tracks, Wee juns 
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By FaU 1970!! 
REWARD: Long Lasting Comfort and Quality 

• HANES 

• BEAUTY MIST 
At 'Bass Headquarters 

• VAN RAALTE • 
• FORMFIT ROGERS 

• 
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Biological Find: 
Lakeside ·Labs 

Spend8 about half 1111 tim. 
teaching one class. The laculty. 
student r~Uo is about I to 8. 

Work at the lab "all adds u~ 
to ecology," Dr. Bovbjerg con· 
cluded . "Suddenly we discover 
that we don't know enough 
about the way nature works -

Students Put 
It in Writing lIy Debbie Remi... Ihe pinch of last yea!"s economy because of our overpopulation. 

. drive, Dr. Bovbjerg said fund. It's a ~ity th~re af.en't a lot 
At Iowa Lakeside Laboratory, ing is adequate and stable. more pieces hke thiS 80 that 

Seeing one's name and Ideas ated with the University's students and . fac ulty swim, Tuition goes directly to the we would know more about 
n print can be a powerful mOli. ' School of Letters. study, drink beer, do rese.rch, three state universities which nature and ecolo@y. And that's 

pla~ . voll eyball, tramp over pay the faculty and cooperate the Ultim"ate preciousness of 
ation for the creative and ar. , The I.owa. State Liquor. Store, d d'" swamps to th I B ble" said prames, an wa" . In the lab's supervision; room e pace, ov r., . 
lculate student at the Univer· a publication to contam the gel her. and board are offered "It about ! 

. creativity of all the students at 
Ity of ~owa. Th~ UniverSity I the University of Iowa, was SpeCial science atudent! - cost," Bovbjerg said. TIM d 
brough Its organIZations such begun in November of 1968. those who w.nt to live their The Informal atmosphere or ay or a e 
II The Iowa Review, Transit, Money for tbe publication's be· work - are. aUracted to the Lakeside Lab is stimulated by 
'he Iowa Law Review, and The I ginning was appropriated by ~egents Institution where, for tbe communlty·like closeness Ed' · ChI f 
oIVa State Liquor Store pro· Union Board from the Student I Jive 10 ten summer weeks, of faculty and students work· Ilor·ln- 18 
Ides a means through which Senate. The Liquor Store con· they spend long hours on reo Ing and reiaxing together. 
Jl ambitious student can direct tains a wide selection or poetry earch and field work with If you feel like taking an 
1s skills. and prose, written primarily [or I about fifty students and wl~ afternoon off, you can go down Of Yearbook 
The Iowa Review, comparable student leisure reading when faculty members and their and swim," said Miss Reldl er. 

,ilh similar reviews published textbooks are laid aside. Unlike families. However, she lidded thllt most I . 
I Harvard, Yale and Columbia the Iowa Review, the Iowa State Dr. Richard V. Bovbjerg, pro· days are work-ilrlented , with Linda Taylor, A3,. SIOUX City, 
oncentrates on literary criLi· Liquor Store contains illustra· [elsor of zoology lind Lake· hours somellmes stretching 15 the 1970-71 editor of the 
ism, as well as poetry and lions and drawings. side's director, thinks his field I from 8 a.m. to 4 a.m. Students Hawkeye, the University year. 
rose. The second and most The editorial stafr drawn " station performs I function set their own timetables. book 
ecent Issue of the Iowa Review mostly from the Writer's work. ! Students Edit a law ReView which a university cannot - "They quit at nip t when h' H k h' h 
~so attracted S1Ich professional hop , decided this yeqr to . pub- . that of providing the opportun· they're exhausted " explained T e aw ere w IC comes 
~thofs as Ralph Ellison, Rob- IIsh only one issue instead of attorneys, and lawyers a1\ over ully before he can write an wrllten so that laymen can un· ity for intensive study of bio- Dr Bovbjerg. 'A dissident out before . fIDB.ls during the 
lit Coover, and W. S. Merwin. two, due to financial difficull- the country. Tbe Review is pub· article for the Law Review. derstand them. logical systems in their natuf- w~ldn't go there If you told spring .sesslon. IS free to Iii 
Although it is a relatively new ies. Student Publications Inc. l lished five limes a year. Articles in the pericdicAI dis. "Hey, Mikel Who's our surv'

j 

al habitats. Students enroll for somebody here th~t 'there are graduatmg sem~rs. ?ther stu· 
lubllcation, the Review's sub· ISPI Board) helped support the This legal journal is wrilten '. ey Girl for next month's Issue?" only one course and do research no hours but ou're ex cted ~ents may purc ase It b.y sign. 

" 

.. , 

cription sales are on the rise, Iowa State Liquor Store thiS ! and edited by outstanding law cuss .. dlffelent ~y~es of law. or "John, do you have any Ideas and field study on that one to work from Yeighl wtmld. mg .a H~wkeye note ~uTlng fali 
In d distribution to campus year. students and faculty members. speCIfic areas wlthm each type for next month 's faculty pro· 1 subject all day, every day for , . ht' 'd hit f d' _ reg~strallon , an.d paymg for It 
IOOkstores across the country The Iowa Law Review is a A law student must be in the top of law and the meanings and file?" are just two of the ques· one or two flve·week terms, n!!ents y~~t st~;:ntsO ~O~k t~~ durmg .the . sprmg semester or • ~ 
lids in its promotion. legal periodical published by 25 per cent of his class and must ~Ignificance of new law cases lions one might have heard ih earning five semester hours of ~ong h~urs because that's what by buymg It. at the .end of the 
The Iowa Review is as oci· law students and sent to judges, I be chosen by the law chool fac· and decisions. The articles are ~he meetings of the Iowa Trans· I credit per term. they're there for" Bovbjerg year, at a higher pnce .. 

- - - - It s!aff. I "I learned a lot more in my explained. ' Other members of MISS Tay· 

WHAT\MAKES 
THE CORALVILLE BANK 

IIT~E BANK WITH 
YOUNG IDEAS?II 

Well, 
consider the foilowl ng 

ALL KINDI OF LOANS 

COMPUTERIZED CHECKING 

ACCOUNTS . . 
BANK AMERICARD 

SA VINGS ACCOUNT. 

BANK BY MAIL 
, 

TRAVEL I . ' CHI CKI 

ENJOY 

. SATURDAY BANKING 
A Coralville Bank Exclusive' 

9:00 A.M. Until Noon 

- AND -

FREE PARKING 

DRIVE-UP WINDOW 

Yes, the services 
off·~red sound 

terrific! 
But one more question . . . • 

CONVENIENCE? 

I always 
save the 

best 
til last! 

Coralville Bank & TRUST CbMPANY 
'Tile Brmk With Youllg Tdeus" 

Coralville, Iowa 
Phon. 3S1 ·8000 

North Liberty, Iowa 
Phone 626.23B I 

, erving the Uni~ersi.~y and Lab course than in regular Registration for the lab lor's staff inc1ud~ layout editor, . .. 
,he ~ollege of E~glOeellng f~r classes - more practical cour es is by permission of the Bob Pay~e, A3, copy ~tor, 
the :4th con~eclltJve year, thiS things," said Mary Reidl~r ' l instructor. 'The number of .11' Gary ~rltson ,. A3 ; assistant 
year s Tran It staff .. upheld tht jA4E. a Storm Lake student, at plicants substantially outnum. copy .edllor, l\Ihchele . Ashcraft, 
slandards of prevIOus years. the lab last summer. "I'd rec· bers the participants. Most of At ; picture e?Jtor, Vicki Dyer, 
Published once a month from ommend it to anyone interested those accepted are graduate A3 ; and. chief photographer, f .. 

~ct~ber through ~ay, the Tran. , in a biology major," she add· , students who do their thesis Hoyt Carner, A4. 
Sit IS st~ffed .entlrely by vol un· ed. research there, but upperclass- On the bu ine staff are Pen· 
teer en~l~ee~,"g studen.ts. , I Located about 300 miles men are numerous and unusu. ny Maher A3. as bu~iness mBn· 

The ~Ig t. IS~U~S dOf ~~s Iyear S northwest of Iowa City on West ally dedicated sol>b~mOres have ager and summer sales mana· 
IJ1f a

g
l3tzme mc ub e at' IC es.t.on I Lake Okoboji near Milford, the been accepted Bovbjerg said ger Jan Costello Franck . 

acu y Illem ers, recrul IDg I b h ' d d' '1 I Th f '. . led' I di . I d . h schedules for companies seeking a as expsn e slOce I was e acuity, too, IS recrul E tOrla a vlser for t e year· 
engineers, the values of engi. founded in 1909 from 8 five· ",1~inly ~rom the stale univer- ~k. is Richard Johns, journal· 
neering. and co.eds on campus. acre tract to • one hundred· Sitles, With usually one or two ISm instructor. , " 

The Transit has a circulation acre field station with modern additional specialists from out All students interested In wrl~ 
of 1.600 normally. During No. research and living facilities . lof state. Many of the profes· ing, photography, office work, 
vember and May, issues are The institution, one of about sors have published papers or contract saie for the year· 
mailed free of charge to engl· thirty in the country, i8 funded I stemming from research done I book are invited to apply at the r 
neering alumni l increasing the by stat~ money t which is ap- It Lakeside. They have super.. Hawkeye, Office 210 Communi. . tI 

circulation to 6.000. An eight· propriated through the univer- I vised many graduate theses, ai· calion Center. 
man board 01 control supervises slly of Iowa, and (com special so based upon Lakeside re- According to Johns, "sev 
the publication. I grants. Although the lab felt search, and each profes or I era I positions still remain open.' 
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,nit e,lly 'IWIft-I .. " Ctty, II, 

• Snacks and quick lu!,chft in the Whe.' Room. 

• Full m.al. for .,,~ tas" In the Illv.r Iloam. 

• Comforlabl. tabl ... rvlc. din In, In the Stat. loom. 

• 16 bowling lan •• , 2' pock .. billiard tabl •• , 'noohr 
tables In rlcreatlon orl". 

• 2,500 pop.rback tltl.s-t .... ancl fictio" In Po,.,.. 
back stor •• 

• 112 I,autiful mod.rn rooms In the Iowa Hous. for 
villtors to the campu •. 

• Compl,t. lin. of schooisuppill', drug It.m., 10U"'

nlrs ancl mi.clllanioul in 'hi I StOri. 

I larb.r and I,auty Shop with hair specialists-Ip'
cial appointmen .. -no ex'ra price. 

• Sp.cial attention to rlceptions, wedeling. and par
tl... Call Ca'arln, Servic.. 353 ... 156 

IMU means Iowa Memorial Union-the only place to spend your free time. Relax, 
study, take a break and meet your friends where there is always a wealth of 
activity. You will find great food of all kinds in t~ River Room, Wheel Room or State 
Room. The finest recreation facilities for pocket billards or bowling ... a great selec
tion of texts or currenf reoding matter in the Paperback store ... and school supplies/ 
souvenirs, and sundries of all kinds at the I Store. When you need the quiet atmos
phere'for study, you will find it in the spacious terrace lounge. Make IMU your head
quarters while on campus. 

/ . 

A quiet place for study or thought. 

You car, eUan charge hl/i(ellls 011 your University J.D. 

The Wheal Room- A iJeallti/lll at7rUJ"phere. 
• 

Expert styling by Mr. Saddorl8. 

rile Paperback lore is 
a nicc place to bro~e. 

. 
The "/" Slol'e has a lot IIlOl'e Ihan i/lf/)(1lllttiOtl. 

The pieu; 11'01/1 Ihe Ri et' Room is a cOl/lplilll~ /It 

10 any meal . 
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University Water Ski Club 
Offers Aqua-Sport Lessons 

Waterskiing, once just a sum: its members, who ranged In 
mer pastime for many atlJo ability from non-skier to ex
den!s, is no.w. a Univ~rslty rec- pert. Also offering competitive 
oglllzed activIty. ' 

The University of Iowa Water show, and recreational oppor-
Ski Club, in its first year of tunities in skiing, tbe Water 
operation, boasted 40 members Club provided all the necessary 
and was open to all University equipment and boats for its 
students and staff. members. The club also held 

The club offered Instruction social functions and Instruction
In fundamental water-skiing al programs throughout the 
and boat-band ling techniques as year to supplement the skiing 
well as in advanced skiing to activities. 

WELCOME FACULTY and STUDENTS 

ENTERTAINMENT NIGHnV 

• GO· GO GIRLS 

• LIVE lANDS 

• PIANO IAR 

• GIEAT JOOD 

• WEEKEND SPECIALS 

• COMPLnE WINE 
LIST 

Sportsman's Lounge 
& the Dugout 

312 hi Av •. , Coralville 351·9977 

Students Come in All Sizes 

* * * * * * 
Count Tallies All 

Blacks Ho~tC~mmunity 
~!NNE~fr;~~~~I:ncan Center 
Afro-American Cultural Cen- det~as met on the front steps 

ter - the carefully - painted by a young man. I stopped in 
white sign announced in bold front of him. 
black letters. I stared at the "Hi," I said. No response. 
building _ a white two-story "Hi," I tried again. "I'm from 

the 01. I'm supposed to meet 
frame house on the corner of with ... " and 1 went on to ex-
Market and Capitol streets. plain my presence and who I 

I had passed by the building was to Interview. 
many times during the past "He's not here." 
year. I had never gone in - "Oh," I said. "But I'm sure 
partially because I carried a we had an appointment. Did he 
heavy academic load and did leave a message for me?" 
not have tlme to stop and par- "No." 
tically because I am white. "00 you know when he'll be 

But after I decided to wtite a back?" 
story on the Afro-American Cul- "No." 
tural Center I experienced "Is there anyone else I can 
mixed emotions. talk with," I asked, beginning to 

First, I hesitated. I wondered feel desperate. I was confused. 
if 1 would be welcomed 8S a "No." 
member of the press. Secondly, I stood awkwardly on the 
and perhaps the more pertinent steps for a few moments. T1t!n ' 
of my concerns, was the fact I turned and left. 
that I am white . Would the stu- As I turned to leave the young 
dents want to talk with me? black man on the steps said, 

I called the Center and ex- "Try back in an hour. There 
plained who I was and asked if will be someone here then." 
there would be someone with Throughout the next four days 
whom I could speak about the r was unable to contact anyone · 
Center. The telephone receiver at the Center who would talk 
was passed to a series of people, with me . 
none of whom would say any I, quite literally, was taken 
more than to ask me who I was back by the cold fronts my in
and what I wanted. I answered terviewing efforts met. I hadn't 

The total enrollment In the Iowa was 274. There were also both questions several times. meant to seem patronizing; I 
fall of 1969 at the University of 480 foreign students here. In the Finally the receiver w.as giv- hadn't meant to o~end anyone. 
Iowa was 20 236. Approximately summer of 1969 about 8000 stu- en to a young man who Inform- Later I asked MItchell Green, 
60 per cent' or 1 200 students de ts tt d d th ' e ed me that if I came by the next present coordinator of the Afro-

, n a en e e summ r se\!- f h Id be Am' Studi Pr if h were enrolled in the College of . a ternoon t ere wou some- erlCan es ogram, e 
L'be 1 Art Th G d te slon. The total for the 1970 sum- one there to talk with me. I thought I had been turned away · I ra S. e ra ua .. . t I 
College contained 5 019 students mer sessIon IS approxlIna e y asked for the name of the per- because I was white. 
or 35 per cent of ' the student the same as last year's. SOIl I was .t~ call u~n and <lsked "~ou ~ay .have been," Green 
body, and the remaining 15 per The estimated fall 1970 enroll- for a. defmlte appomtment and replied. WhIte students will go 
cent 3000 of the students were t' . t I 20 500 was gIven both. over to the bouse and be treat-

, , . men IS approxlma e y , . The next day at 4:30 I showed ed coldly. 
enrolled In other schools. AI- The standards for admittance t th Af A • Cult "B tId 't think this I I though about three-fourths of . up aero- men can ur- ~. on s ser -
the student body was from mto the undergraduate college al Center. In order to make the ous In Itself. For the young 
Iowa students from every state remain stable, according to the appointment on time I had had blacks, It's tbe tbing to do (re
in lh~ Union were enrolled here. Office .of t~e Re~strar. It is n~t t? almost bribe my de~tist to lectlng whites) - It's like talk-I The black student population at ~ecommg mcreasmgly more dlf- flO ish my dental appomtment ~g as black as you can, dr~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=::...==...!:~=::....: hcult to be accepted. The profes- that afternoon abruptly. Com- 109 as black as you can, walklOg 

i 
r 

Head Back to School 
With a New Look 

Now is the time to get into the mood for those college-time 
fun months ahead ... with a new hair style. We offer coloring 
of all types, permanent waving, hai'r styling, cutting and shap
ing and complete wig service. 
Long or shortt we give you the set 
that flatters . and that is easy to cart 
for during school months. Call us for 
your appointment with fun nowl 

Mondl, thrv fridlY 
8:10·4:" 
SlturdlY 
8:00 -12:00 

620 S. Dubuque 

Phonl a51.l160 

Treat your date to an exotic Chin
. ese dinner or enjoy the finest in 

American food at the 

with Polynesi,an Cocktail Lounge 
Highwa, " W ... - Ceralville 

sional colleges with their limit- plete with frozen mouth and as black as you can." 
ed enrollment are becoming tape recorder I arrived eager "It's not any deeper than that. 
more..difficult to enter as com- for the appointment. The Afro - American Cultural 
petition for the available posl- By this time my hesitation House is providing them with a 
tions becomes greater. The ad- about entering the Center had place for unity," Green explain
mission standards, however, re- vanished. I had developed quite ed. 
main the same. a curiosity to learn more about Speaking abo u t blacks Fr=================9 throughout the nation, Green 

said, "Never' before have we 

Dinsmore 
seen such a degree of unity of 
black people - on all levels. is 
There is a high degree of group . . . 
identity and thereby security. Afro-Amencan house, Green can tradihon. ~ 

Insurance Agency 
CHARLES DINSMORE VIRGIL MORTENSEN 

Wilhin this identity comes a said, . "With the two we h~pe for an 
solidarity that frees the black r "It isn 't just for black stu- mtegrated Afro-American pro
and ~llows hint' to become more dents.' it is for University stu- / gram on campus," he com· 
creative." • mented. 

This explains for me why I dents. We hope it will become Green added, "Some blacks 
Complete Insurance Service 

Rlnd.lI'. Urbln Center 

nave so often heard black soul an equal part of the University have wondered why the Afro
music echoing throughout the and not an autonomous uni t." American house here on Clijllplls 

Phon. 331-9241 Afro-house when walking by it . Black students number less is not confined to the use of 

1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~D~iS~CU~S~Si~ng~th~e~fu~n~ct~io~n~O~f~the than one per cent on the Uni- 'blacks only.' Besides the obvi· r I versity campus now. ous fact that this would be 
Green explained that both the merely prejudice in reverse, 1 

Afro-American Studies Program explained to them that such a 
and the Afro-American Cultural restriction on the house was also 

COMPLETE LUMBER & 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 

AT 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
.., Millwork and Andersen Units' DuPont Lucite Paint 
." Gold Bond Ceiling Tile .J Rubberoid Asphalt Shingles 

We carry everything to 
keep your home and apartment 

up to date ••• 

Stop in and look around when you get to campus. Remember, 
for all your home fix·up needs, the place to go Is ... 

HAWKEYE LUMBER 
803 S. DUBUQUE . PHONE 337-4151 

Center depict the Afro-Ameri- against the law. 

Johnson: Grades 
, 

Serve a Purpose 
Four months from now a the number of hours credit for 

popular topiC on campus will the course. 
be the GPA - the grade point "Tbe GPA is more thaa an 

I 
average. arithmetic exercise. Its purpose 

The grade point . av~rage is is to be a stimulus for the stu· 
computed by multlplY.lOg the dent's motivation. It operates 
number of hours credit for a " 
course by the grade received on a reward-punishment basis, 
in the course. This is computed said Ronald Johnson, an advis
on the basis that A equals 4, B or In the Liberal Arts Advisory 
equals 3, C equals 2 and 0 Office. 
equals 1. The total of the num- The University uses the grade 
ber of hours credit multiplied point to eliminate those wbO 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~b~y~the~~~a~d~e~~~~~e~i~s~di~~~de~d~b~y l ~~be __ ~~ iii Johnson. 
The minimum grade point al

lowed freshmen is 1.5, for 
sophomores, 1.6, and for juniors, 
' 1.75. Failure to make this grade 
point results in probation. The 
student ha one semester to 
raise his grade point once be 
drops below the minimum re
quirement. 

Welcome Students 
King Koin is the launderette designed with you in mind. 

• 
LOOK AT THESE BIG FEATURES: 

• 2 Big CoinoOptrat.d Dry Clean.rs 

• 36 Phil co-Bendix Wash.rs with "Soak.Cycl." 

• Big Boy Wash.rs for Rug. 

• . 2 Extractors 

• Coin-op.rattcl PrtlS.r for Shirts and Pantl 

• F .... Parking 

• Soft Wat.r 
• Laundry Open 24 Hours 

And an .ttlndl'" t ••• rvl you '·5 dally (IXC.pt Sunday) anti , .. en ''' .... a' and Prlday, 

King Koin launderette 
"On Highway 21. J"s' Two Doors South., McDonald's" 

The University also uses the 
grade point as a basis for giving 
awards and scholarships to suo 
perior students. At least a 3.0 
Is required for membership in 
the Honor Society. Phi Bets 
Kappa membership requires a 
3.7 for at least 70 semester 
hours. 

The grade point is also a way 
or determining acceptance into 
graduate school. The grade point 
average and the Graduate Rec· 
ord Exams are the two 
measures used for admittance 
to Grad School. In the cJentifie 
and professional schools, such 
as medical chovl, the grade 
point Is Important, according to 
Johnson. 

Graduate schools weigh equal· 
Iy four grade points: the four 
year grade p~ l ~t, that oC the 
last tW1 :'esl', Ita ' he In 
year, alld Ihe , uden ,j grade 
point in his major arca. 
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Dean 
Robtrt R.y, cIt.n of txttnllon services, work. In tht dlp.rt, 
mont'. film studl • . 

physical education departments. 
I a person must again identify 
himself as a student with his 
card. 

Ttl, , . 11 R"lstrttleft Id~TMI DAilY IOWAN-lew. City, lew. Sec. D-P." 

-Extension Serves All Iowa 
Stores, Radio and Printer 
Are Part of Mass Service 

I [or student records and bu i· may need time lapse photo- ing programming not available 
De s. forms," said tather. graphy, on other channels, sucb as the 

Printing Service also does "We bave a film of a balloon Metropolitan Opera dJ.r«t from 
work for student organizations. breaking. It lasts a minute and 'ew York. 'l1Ie tation's annual 
If large volume duplication is a hall." father said. budget is about $164.000 In state 

H you ever take a correspond· I. Campus Slores provides print· ' required, the copy centers are The films may be in black and funds. or about $31 per broad-
ence course, futen to WSUI , 109 of workbooks aDd labora- , more effiCient than the mimeo- \\hile or color, or with sound. cast hour. 
buy • l.b manu.l, or w.tch a tory manuaIs that professors I graph and Xeroxing operatlons. Some of the films are rented or Another Important branch of 
movie It the University, you are have written for their classes. The Audio-Visual Center is • sold around the country. Extension ServIce Is the CorTeS-
taking advlntlge of some of The books are produced for the division of Extension Services In addltlon to the film Ubrary, pondence Courses Dtvisloll. 
the mlny services offered by Individual professor and sold to established In 1113 to "spread Extension Service has I library Nearly 7,000 students are taldng 
University ExteasloD Services. students at a price just high the gospel about educatlonal of tape recordings. These are corre poodence courses. Many 

The Unlverslty Exte.nslon Ser· enough to cover coat.. media." distributed for I fee. of these students are In the 
., , . WSUl (AM) and KSUl (FM), armed forces. One hundred 
vice WIS est.bUshed In 1114 by Umverslty PrlnUnc Service "We send tea.m around the also divisions of the Extension sixty courses are offered at the 
a special .pproprlatlol of the does printing on • larger scale state to demons~~ate. projectors Service extend the facilities of rate of $17 per semester hour. 
General Alsembly of lowi. Its than Campus Stores. It Is one and how films, ald. M~ther. the University throughout their Students take courses over the 
purpose WIS to "reDder a larger of the largest university print· The Center now mamtalns a Ii tening area. The tation summer to pick up courses they 
service to the CommoJlwealth Ing plants in the country Ie- I circ~lating library o( films I broadcast mu ie, lectures, dis· need or to make up deficiencies. 

, ' avaIlable at no charge to profes· cussions, interviews, drama and Students from other coUeges 
and to the people of 10WI, by cordlDg to George B. Mather, sors and stUdents. The Center poetry. WSUJ broadcasts pro- also take University corre pond. 
carryln. out to every part of as i tant to the dean of exten· provides a projector and a pro- I gram in French, Span!. h. and enee cour s. 
the State the kftowledge ... of sian services. I jectiomst. German for the benefit of lang. ----
the Unlverslty ... " "Printing services doe. 00" B idrs clrculat111g film . the ' uage stUdents. Important cam· CONTRIBUTIONS-

TodlY University Extension 000 worth of printing tn a year Extension Service produces pus lecture and Univer ily I A fund· raiser came around 
Service offers services to stu· We do SO per cent of lhe Uni· films and slides for research I cour es are taped for later yesterday and a ked If I'd con· 
dents and faculty , IS well as to versity's printing. Believe It or and teaching activit! . For ex· broadcasts. tribute to pollution. I said, 
lhe state of Iowa at large. not. 40 per cent of this is (orms ample. a biology experiment W VI concentrat on provid· , " ure". I gave her our garbage. 

ID is Necessary 
Portion of UI Life Women, upon entering their 

I dorms after hours must show ' 
. .. their !D's, students applying for 

Bill. Smith got up one lYPIC~1 1 courses. • parking privileges flash them, 
IIOI'Illllg. He ate b.reakf.ast ~ On the front of the card IS and they are a necessity for 
~e ~orm after showmg hiS Unt- the student's signature and Soc- ' checking out books from the 
rerstty of Iowa I. D. to the ial Security number. On the library. 
dlecker. I back, is a small "mug shot" The 1. D. card plays a large 

At lunchtime Bill decided to of the card holder. At the same role in a student's life lit the 
dlarge some food at the Union time a student receives his 1.0 ., University of Iowa and to al. 
~ his I. D. card. he is given a certificate of regis· ways have it on hand makes 
In religion, his instructor de· tration. Thir piece of paper is I life a little easier. 

elartd that all students must proof that ~e student is regis· 
Ihow ,their 1. O. before turning tered for .th~t particular se~· Scuba Divers Aim 
• their exams. ester and Its color changes With 
Bill flashed his 1.0. again be- the be,ginning ,of e.a~h .period. For a Safe Swim 

Pre cashing a check. And that Both pieces of Idenbficahon are 1 S b Cl b' . . loth 
I d · t t· . k t cu a u s 81m IS e 

lijht, his .tick.et and his I.D. P ace, I~ a pro ec Ive lac e . promotion of diving ... safe div-
card got htm mto a basketball ]t IS Important that ~he stu- I ing in particular," according 
pme. dent always carry hiS I.D. to the club's president Ray 

These are only a few of the card with him. To replace a Mains. ' 
many limes a student uses his lost 1.0, card costs four dollars, Excursions took the club 
(. D. card. The main purpose of If an 1.0. ca,t'd is lost a new members to Devils Lake, Wis., 
\be card is to identify the indivi· one . can , be made- ~p at the and to Lake Okoboji for diving 
jual as a registered student. The Registrar s Office In Jessup and camping . At Okoboji they 
card is a student's passport to Hall. discovered a ISO-pound anchor 
many aspects o[ University life. Though small in size, the I.D. ' from a 1894 steamer, 
It enables him to gain bene· bas many uses. With a 50 cent In January Scuba Club memo 
fits aDd privilges to which a stu· I minimum. a person can cbarge bers went ice . diving at 
dent is entitled, food in the Wheel Room or the 1 Cedar Valley Limestone Quarry. 
Freshmen students participat. River Room of the Union on his Some club members spent their I 

Ing ~n summer registratio~ will I.D.. The charge is, the~ bill.ed I spring vac:ation in the Carri· 
teCtlve their card at the Infor· on the monthly UruverSlty btll. bean, dlVlng off the Grand 
maHon session in the Unlon. Buying season tickets for foot· 1 Cayman Islands in the British 
New students not registering ball and basketball also requires West Indies. 
until fall can get their ].0. card an 1.0. Quite often an 1.0. will Scuba Club sets no member· 
In the admissions office in Jes, allow free entrance to a concert ' ship requirements. but seeks to 
IUp Hall or at the Field House or University play. To check I promote diving at every level 
lilIen they register for their lout sports equipment from the of ability. 

All your most cherished momellts 
will be forever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring. If the 
name. Keepsake, is in the ring and 
on the tag. you are assured of fine 
quality and last ing satisfaction. 
Every Keepsake engagement dia· 
mond is flawless. of superb color 
and precise modern cut. ; ..... " 

~ ... ~. 
,=~ 
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IN THE MALL SHOPPING CENTER 
WE WELCOME STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNTS 

• 

Member 
of 
the 

F.D.l.C. 

- -- --

lowa'l 
LarglJ' 
Rural 
Bank 

With the grm th of ideas and knowledge comes the gro\\ th of increasing income. Each of us, working 

together, can do our part in making this growth a leality, by putting our Ideas to work in )our laving 

and financial programs. We all realile that the present and its accomplishments are but a preview of 

what the tuture holds for us. 

Looking forward: we lake pleaMue and pride in joining \\ilh all of }oU in thb work of bUilding the hl

ture. When financial asshtance can make a dli!crellce ... . in business or personal progress , ..• we're 

ready to help. 

• Checkin~ Accounts • Savings Accounts • Travelers Checks I' • Safe Deposit Boxes 
• Savings Certificates • Time Certificates • Bank Drafts • Trust Accounts ) 

Postogl Pa id Both Way. On Bonk By Moll 

UN IVERSITY EMPLOYEES: Ha ve your check stnt dirtctly fo ou r bonk and auto
motically d"posited to your checking (lccount. 

Banking Hours 

Monday· Thursday - 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
Friday - 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

'. . 

Hills Bank and Trust' Co. 
Just 6 Mil.. South 

of Iowa city on 

Highway 218, Hills, Iowa 
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Progr~m for Honors 
... 

Is Open to Anyone 
"Everyone is eligible to aim I department for permission to ' Honors students are some· 

at an honors degree ," according pursue an honors degree. His times permitted to take gradu· 
to Rhodes Dunlap, head of the work from this time on is con· ate course work as juniors or , I 
honors program. trolled by one of the thirty Lib· seniors. 

UI: Art 'Mart' 
•• 

JT~ieves' Sell 
Own Products 

cheap articles," one pottery Ihe permanent sale or art work 
student said. here. They list a reasonable 

Setting prices for items is I commission and a big·scale pu. 
left to the discretion of the sell· blicity campaign as necessary 
er. The art students feel that I to sponsor such a project. 
the prices aren't overly expen· However, with such a set·up, 
sive. I people In town £01' conventions 

A Van GOgh painting? One of "The prices are reasonably could buy local art works all 
Rodin's sculptures? No, not cheaper than downtown . . .j year around, they pointed out. 
quite. But you can buy a "fu· but the same goes . . . if we Perhaps the painting or the 
ture" Picasso for only $IS an~ price too high , it won't sell," vase you buy won't tUl'n into 
maybe 10 years !rom now It one student said. a priceless piece of 3rt wor~, 
will be worth thousands. Usually, the art students don 't but through the Thieves' Mar· 

The Honors Program at ~wa era I Arts colleges offering this I' Dunlap emphasized that ' ·Hon· 
now serves over 1,000 students. degl' e. Some students who plan ors Students are not I closed 
These students are eligible be a professional course o[ study I group." 
cause of high scholastic high also participate in the honors " If the student has not been 
school or college work, or on 1 program during their years of contacted by us on the basIs of I 
their instructors' recommenda. !liberal arts training. I his high school record, he still I 
tions to explore the core courses ' Dunlap admits that the honors is eligible on the basis o( his 
with a carefully selected teach· students have to work harder college work . And he is not cut 
er and a group of students of a and take on more responsibility. 1 off from the bono~s .program 
similarly high calibre. As an up. However, he added, h~ hopes because he was not inVIted. The I 
perc\assman the honors sludent that the good student will "prof· studenht c~fn h ,ndd I~OUtldbea!>, 

. " . proac USI e esU<::l 0 10 
may expand hIS departmental It mOl e from his years here m the program," Dunlap said. 

Whete can you buy originals sell their best work at the ket the needs of the artist and 
for such a s~al1 price that Thieves Market. They feel there the' public are met and neither 
have th~ potentIal of someday is too much personal labor in· side walks away empty·handed. 
being prIceless? Where else but volved In such works to offer Aside from making some ex· 
at t~e Thieves' Mar~et, the uni'

l 
them for a price which would tra money at the Thieves' Mar. 

verslty s ,own versIon of the sell at one of the markets. I ket, the art student may ea i1y 
London ~Iea Market. Prices at I Thieves Market get his face and works known. 

CeraImcs, pottery and J.ewel. , range from 29 cents for small "The Thieves Market offers to 
try are the most p~pular Items knicknacks to $100 for oil paint· market things locally which you 
sol~ at ~e ,Chnstmas and ings. The average price paid can't sell professionally -
sprmg ThIeves Markets held for an Item at one of the mar· meanwhile the public is getting 
each year, For an entrance fee kets is about $3. original art at a reasonable work with seminars and indio the honors program." ( I 

I vidual studies supervised and "B.eing in ~n honor~ section , BACKWARD~ 
examined by the department. I prOVIdes a hIgher cllmate of I You know what radar Is -

o~ $1.50, st~dents can sell and A jewelry maker said if he price," one art student said. 
dls~lay theIr art work: At the spends 25 hours on a ring, he I According to a questionnaire 
sp~mg market, as artIsts par· wou ld rather keep it than sell . distributed at the Thieves' Mar. 
'tIclpated and 3,000 people at· it at a market price. I ket last Christmas, the person 
tended: ., I Several art students who have who most frequently attends 

. learning for the individual and spelled backwards, It's still 
The student In the honors pro· an appropriate setting in which '·radar." In other words, they 

gram applies as a junior to his I work can be dope ," Dunlap said, . get you going or coming! 

The Look This Year is YOUI 

FRANKElS is a store where you can find the outfit 

that individually suits you - not one which looks 

like everybody elses' 

The ld~ of ThIeves Market participated in the Thieves is one who had heard of the 
I began fIve . years ag~. It was Markets commented that they Thieves' Market by word-of. 
sponsored by t~e Umon .Board appreciate the opportunity to mouth (46 per cent), an under. 
Art Area Committee. Their pur· sell their products there be· graduate student (57 per centl, 
pose was to ~elp student ~rt. cause it is often difficult to and also a freshman (30 per 
ists sell their work. Unton market art items in the Iowa cent) . 
!3<>ard now sets up the tables City area. I A demand for more markets 
tn the Terra~e Lounge and Old One art student said that if and more small inexpensive 
Ballroom, . hire~. a gu~rd, and he wants to sell his art work I items was voiced on the ques· 
aft~r parlIcipattnll artlsts pay I to stores around the area, he tionnaire. One man asked to 
theIr entrance fee, they are on is faced with high commission have the Thieves' Market held 
tbei: own to peddle their works. ~harges. on weekdays so that more pea-

Nmety per cent of the peo· Many art students favor the pIe could lake advantage of 
pie wh~ attend the. market buy idea of setting aside a room for them. 

Sic/ewalk 

something, according to Ray 
Kril, Union Board arts chair· 
man. 

"The artists can make any
where from $100 to $1500. How· 

• ever, $ISO Is the average earn· 
Pot.,.tlal buy.rs lind .ight· ing for an artist participating 
• tlrs ,xlmint the w.rt. of in one of the markets," Kril 

Scene said. 
_____ . .rtis'. I~ the T~ ~.~ket. Most art students enter the 

I ,. Thieves' Market to earn mono 
! Phys,·cal Ed Departm" en~s'. ey, Kril said. An art student 

" who sells ceramics said the 
I I :' mugs and vases are so popu. 
I Seek 'Reasonable Fitn'ess' lar at the marke.ls that she 

, i . \ " could charge anythmg for them 

Physiclli cducation is a pro· cr. Sludelits who ba;e n~t pass· an'~Sotbey wfothUld Stikll SI~Il· d I . '.. me 0 e war s m prou 

I 
gram designed to help students ed the test before the beginning of; some, I'm not - but I know 
develop a rcasonable degree of of 'heir Sooho"'nre year must tile quality of the work the pub
physical fitness. register Cor the course' during lic will buy - if it's cheap and 

. It is designed t~ offer oppor· the : "pho'-ore year.' us~ful, it will hit the spot," she 
tunities to learn and improve S:udents u ~ually take two I sapld 'tt .' I d f b . 

" . . 0 ery, jewe ry , an a flCS 
skIlls In varIOus sp3rls as well ~ c''' ~ ' er hou rs of P~rslcal Ed· sell, paintings and photos don't, 
~s to teach leaders~ip, coopera·· uca: ion ~ach sernes,f~~ .. j' The~e I according to participating art· 
lIon \lnd good soor,s ~anshlp. malT be ,aJ.of'J1 pas~' [all QI (If ists. One artist who sells his 

I 
All students who wish to ob· the student is a sophOmore) for p a in tin g s to professionals 

tain a degree from the C~llege nn ,;\,Cdit. . around the country for $50 to 
of Liberal Arts must satisfy Veterans, transler ; students $200, sells his work here for 

I the physical education course "'i'h h '.y spmester hours of $11. Silkscreens, which take a 
I requirement by completing a college cI·edit. or stu,d,ents ex- great t deal of lime and money 
one·year course in Phy~ical en f)'c ,t bIT Ihp S'wie! "Health to process, only net one or two 
Education Skills, or by passing Sen'ices and Physical Educa· sales 'per market. 
a comprehensive test (wriaen ; 1'1 t",p hI'S are exc'l1ple~ from "It's a ' frustrating place for I ana skills) given each semest· the require'''ent. , people to sell real art. People 
- - - \aren't looking [or real arl, just , 

~:, 

For Sale 

One of ,h •• rtifts participating 
In the Thieves' Market 5ils in 
front of I vlritty of sketcM' 
,h. hIS offered for sale, waiting 
for I pass.rby to show some hi· 
t.re,t in her work . 

Let's go 

back to 

school! 

Committee on Student Life , ( 

Revises Its University Ro~e 
On Feb. 3, 1970, the Commit· that issues pertaining to non· Mawhinney, assistant profes or 

tee on St\ldent Life (CSL) ap· academic University life could I of radiation research. 
proved a resolution to alter its best be handled by CSL in an The text of the C, T, le~~lution 
role {fom an adviser to the un'

j 

advisory role to the Student staled: 
iversliy president to become an Senate, thus freeing the pres· "This Committee recommend 
advisor to Student Senate. ident for academic deci ions. to the President that the folio . 

Members of the CSL thought according to Chairman Brian in~ deci<ion rna kin I( process f r 
al\ aspects of non·academic 

. ' 
For The Latest In 

Maternities 

Llni'ersit" community I iff', 
which affect facult~' And tu· 
dcnt~. be lI1vcstl'!il'l'o "Ilh l'l'~ 
peel (0 its fca~ibility Hild p, at· 
' ,ralily. 

-..:. . - t; .' - .. ----~---::- :- 'I o+~ 
~~,~; !i I · fashions I 

i • 

, . " , . 

. . 

Infants 

Toddlers 

Boys 6)( 

MATE RNITY ~c EASY 
FASHIONS 

, \ 

w~ specialize in fashions 
for Mothers, to • !:ie, from 

classics like this - to love. 

Iy lingerie and foundatioll 

embodiments. 

VISIT US SOON. 

MAT~ r-tNITV ANc ~ASY 

~A5HICNS 

"The CSL shall be conqtitutcd 
as a subcommi llcr of thc Stu· 
dent and Faculty Sena'e with 
"C""hcrs llpp,in'r,1 bv tho'r 
Senates. The ?dministratlon 
111ay Dpp~int ad ' i ers 10 1 he 
Committee but they shall not 
have the ri'lht to ,,,' c. 

When both Senates, acting in· 
dcoendenUy, adop ll'1V CSL re
commendation, by a simpl!' 
-'" iority. il ' h~ 11 lJc~ "DC • 

binding decision. 
"The pl'e ~ i(lent of Ihc ' inivcI" 

sity shaJl have the right of vctQ 

l
over any decision of the Sen· 
ates." 
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-t- Misconceptions abo u t the est in individuality as weU as aken defhite stands." rushee must ask herself. Should want nothing to-do wlth the sys· 
Greek system are mainly two- group ae . ion. I Ru·h is a kind of • question I par.'lcipate at all? WhIch I tem, others desire to "be a 
r Id 1'he major misundersland- Twen'y-one fraternities and and an~wer game. Aside from h,' lIses do I like? Should I part." As the rushees evaluate 
o Is th t th h f t' iK een sororities [uncllon on the he ~mall- alk questions that "~"~f; Which houses should I . the houses, the houses also eva]-

, .Ing ,a e ouses unc Ion I'r iver' ily campus with approx- ru~hec , are asked, there al'e uate them, 
ITIbdy In a social context, ima ely 2,000 members, AI- J1'(-rE' e~alualive questions a they I This evaluation may be emo-
where a daleless weekend Is a hcugh only one-tenth of the tional and the emotional climate 
rare event. or a traufl'la lic 1111E' ~n ire University population. becomes more intense as ru h 

~'I' fipr 'ndly Greek affiliates are G' (\pk~ exert their Influence in goes on, Because of this, drop. 
thought to be conf"r"'i ". Nb· IT'II'Y areas. outs are common at a certain 
bfd n[ their individuality. Car-DUs aC'ivllies are well- point due either to the feeling of 

'''1 Ihink chal1ge~ i~ the sys·" r"ecl wi h Greek individuals rejection from not being asked 
tem the past I~w \'par' haver ha e been involved in issu- to a pedal hou e or disillusion. 

t,l stressed individuality as I ",~ ranging from women's hours men! with the rush actMty. 
prime quality for anI' one soror- ~nd tui inn to pass· fail courses. Rush is the beginning of 
ity member, Sorori:ies d~ nllt They have come down with many questions a student win 
stille individualll.y, but r.ether ',oncern for the functions of all have to ask of himself. 

, .. cultivate if tl' its rulle~ t eKlent," 'he q' udents and not sirrply the Highly organized and right to 
an Alpba Phi active said. .;y~ , em. the schedule describes Rush 

Greek life is learning to exist One Alpha Chi Omega mem- Week . Girls scurry every 45 
snd function in close associa- , ber said. "The past year has minutes to make it to their next 

" i tion with other individuals , been one of reformation for party on time, 
Greeks are bound by common ' Jowa Greeks with the reaJiza- Coeds get a brief glance at all 
goals of leadership , service, lion Illat refC'rms must be made the houses during the first two p ...... If Della Della DIlle ___ their ,,, .. they ...... 
scholarship and social develop- j to meet the demands of a con- days of merry-go-round parties, 

J(I ment. But any Greek, If asked 'efl'lpnrary university. They have A chance to get to know one I 
\ would now emphasize the inter- l'Come out o[ their shells and have another better is offered in the 

Happy 
Pledges cemtcI lIy ""'" III'II'tty ........ 

• • 
Laundry Service for the Busy Student 

15 Ib WASH DRY 
¢ , AND FOLDED 

next two days of ,~kit parties, a In contrast to past rushing the scholarship banquet. Kappafootball game, havtnll buffet. 
more fun and relaxing meeting procedures, open bidding allow· Kappa Gamma and ~lta Delta and dinners and attending colies 

A day of teas follows as Doth ed sororities to rush coed any Delta shared the sororIty honors t midnight M t h turn 
the girl and Ille h~uses have be- time during the year, Formal this year wit~ house grade a ,om 10 er 
come more selective, Then aft- points of 2.9. Phi Kappa Psi car- in the spring on Mom'. Day, MINUTE 90 SERVICE 

" If requested 
"Special care for 
Wash and Wear" 

er a morning of skits and pref· Rush Week Is the week before ried .way the prize Imong the ~rvlce In many forms 11 I 
erence night parties at the girl's classes begin, But following fraternities with I grade point malor aspect of the GreeJc 1)'1-
"special" houses, she makes the this, free bidding is allowed, A of 2,72, tem, Girls stood on street cor· 
decision of which house's pin to list of possible rushees Is dis· Grades are Important to the ners with fudge and coolde. col· 
wear, tributed to each sorority by Ille house, first, In the Interest of lectlng money in a cupcake tin, 

I • 

, ~ 

I I,' 

II ' ~ 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351-9641 226 S. Clinton Sf. Duh .•• 

Pledges found out soon enough PanheJJenic office, Each house the student and secondly, an They were members of Alpha 
~Iph. G.ms ""ert.in that the houses emphasize good could Independently invite girls impressive GPA can be a vital Gamma "elta sorority raising 
younger sisters with In 1m· grades, Nightly study hours for to such functions as weekend as et to attract rushees. money for cleft palate chUdren. 
promptu skit, - .f the many freshman promoted acceptable cozies, pizza parties, evening Friday and Saturday nights The AI~a Delta PI's made 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~I: '~~~O~'~~~'~~~w~"~~~~~'~~ ~~h~.&~~~~d~~~~~~_lm~~~~~~~~~Qda~~~~ 
... qulrfl, a minimum grade point could then distribute the bids books and celebrate the end of had a Christmas party for 

We have great faith in today's 
young adults, They are intelligent 

and practical. Today, more than 
ever, It is important for young 

people to iearn thrift and sound 
money management. A good 

reputation for financial responsi· 
bility established early will be 

a valuable asset ail thei.r Uves, 
We believe that If they develop 
dependability In managing their 

affairs, the future o[ America 
is in good hands, 

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY 

When yo" 
ar. a young 
adult and hay. 
to do a lot 
with a 
IiHle money 
you need 
a sensible way 
to do it. 

STRETCH YOUR COLLEGE BUDGET AT 
PENNEYS . 

Just Two Bloeks From Campus 
You will be able to buy the clothes and furnishing. you n.ed and still have money I,ft ever 
for plenty of fun. Penney's is ready to supply the young adult with ell of his or htr ntld,. For 
the young man we have the iates' wide tie., flared jean. and prInt shirt., as Will as sport 
cools and sui ts designed to fit you and your budget, For the yount woman w. have thl 
western look In leather good. along with a wide "Ieetlon of 'po",wer and drelles. 

Need furnishings far your dorm or apar'ment? Chick our IIlectl"n of draperies, curtains. 
rugs, towels, and bedd ing. Whether you want a coordlnat • .! decoretivi look or economical 
and easy '0 care for furni shings, Penneys' can help you besl. ' 

Penney's in Iowa City welcomes you as a new member of our community and invlt .. you 
to come in and get acquainted soon, You will find that w. exprlssly off.r what you wont 
~nd need during your years in Iowa City at prices .. Iected to fit your budglt, 

SHOP PENNEY'S IN IOWA CITY 4 NIGHTS A WEEK 
Optn 9 A.M. 'til 9 P,M. Monday, W.cln .. cla" Thurwcley, ,rltI", 

9 A.M. 'til 5:30 P.M, TUI.clay ancl Soturtlo, 

Fre. parking downtown lowl City after 5 p.m. e • .,. MeNley 

Cor the members to remain in whenever they wished, the week" nights, Often fresh- crippled chlldren with Lambda 
the house, Another formal rusbing period man rushees see the sorority or Chi ,Alpha, TKE'. and ADPl's 

Open bidding, a new method takes place in the spring In fraternity as an answer to a earher carved Jack 0' lanterns 
for sorority rushiDg, was insti- which rushees systemaLlcally dateless weekend evening, Op- at Halloween lor the crippled 
tuted this year under the guid· tour each house. Following this, portunJtles are great In the children. 
ing hand of the Panhellenlc the informal period oC rushing Greek system lor meeting the ChI Omega donated monry 
Council (Panhel), Made up of and bidding is continued, opposite sex through exchanges towmi a u.year-old'. Iddney 
two representatives from each Scholarship is competitive and other Greek activities, transplant operallon and also 
sorority, Panhel strived to co- among the houses and tl)ose The first step toward meeUng collected money for UNICEF, 
ordinate Its activIties with its with the highest CPA received the freshman's expectations Helping Iowa City'. PTA. 
sister organization Junior Pan· prestige. Winners of the scho- might be the dance arranged for Delta Gamma ,it!! volunteered 
hellenic Council (Jr. Panhel) , lastle award were anno'ullCl!ll at 'all pleclges at the end Ilf Rush to conduct a free vision test for 
;====================:; Week, From there, formals, a.rea cnildren, DG's alse pro

You'll Like Seville .. 
Because we have what you want. Take a look It our 

spaclous one· and two-bedroom apartments with approll· 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area, 

Units are furnished or unfurnished, Both have carpet. 
Ing from entry foyer to bedrooms, Closets are plentiful and 
so Is storage space, Our kltchens are equipped with Tap. 
pan and Westinghouse appliances, 

Move in now and enjoy 8wimlng pool and alr-<:onditioned 
apartments . , • $135 and up. 

MODEL OPIN 
DAILY'· , - Phone 331·1175 

1000 W. B.nton SIrtIt 

costume and theme parties pre- vlded mOJty at Tbanksglvtng 
vail. ADPl's had a hobo party. [or a needy family and or&anlz· 
Theta', threw their second ed a party for blind children. 
Harry High School party with A popular service project was 
the SAE's, and Kappa's had a that of aellng as I loster par
Raise Hell party. ent. By meaa of monthly 

Almost every sorority entered checks and presents, ADPi's 
some of the contests In Sigma supported a Korean orphan. 
Chi's Derby Day, Housing units Alpha Phi 's sponsored a Mexl
partiCipated In the egg toss, can boy and Chi 0', had a lost. 
discus throw and profile pre- er child In &uth America. Pi 
views, Zeta Tau Alphl was Beta Phi helped support a set
awarded the trophy for the most tiement school In TeMessee 
spirit and ADPI won the trophy and Sigma Delta Tau adopted a 
for the most game points. child In Appalachia, 

Homecoming season was a , 
busy time lor the houses, They Kappa , Alpha Theta. service 
were preoccupied with promot- took a dafferent turn when they 
ing queen candidates and build. made. film with Phi Rho Sig. 
ing noats for the parade, Delta mil , medical fraternity, Trl, 
Zeta showed their enthusiasm Delt s earn~ money fo~ achol· 
wlLh paIntings on th~ downtown 8!'l1hlps by renting the grrls out 
store windows, And the welcome to do chores for the buyers In 
mat was rolled out for alums at a slave day. : 
weekend open houses, Alpha Tlu Omega found uti

Entertaining Dad on his week- sractlon in acling IS II Bill 
end was a major undertaking, It Brother to handicapped kids It 
consisted of taklng him to the the Unlverslty Hospital. 

Colonel Sander's Kentucky Roast Beef has 
This Special"Welcome to the University" Offer: 

Visit the 
Colonel 

GOOD THURS., 'FRI., SAT. - JULY '.12 

Try our delicious 

Coloae1Burget ... 
liMo... meat than bun." 

~ lb. USDA choice ground round with ch .... , IlttuCI, tomato, 

onion, CoIon.I' •• auel, .. rved on toa.ted lII.m. bun. 

HIGHWAY ONE WEST -IOWA CITY 

A 35c d.licioul . 
Chocolate, Vanilla, Strawberry 

SHAKE 
ONLY 

I 

GOES GREAT WITH 

COLONEL BURGERS I 

15c 

/ . 
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University Teams 'KIIN TV Innovates . 

FriVisual Education With Rennovation 
On March 11, 1858, the Univer· Five basic science departments source of funds. 

slty of Iowa asked the Iowa will be moved out of the Medi· Federal aid usually comes I 
State Legislature for its first cal Laboratories to occupy the through organizations like the Not often cap one cause a rev· I side of a hospital emergency which has the range of about 
appropriations - $13,000. Re· new structure leaving more U.S. Office of Education, which olution to ~ap~n by throwing room; news analysis; Soul, a 35 mlies. 
pairs on the Old Capitol requir· space for the remaining depart· funded the Music Building, or a switch, b,ut It happened Sun· I musical variety show with black Ray said, "The next step Is 
ed $3,000. menk the National Science Foundation 

The Old Capitol was donated Other westside buildings which gave a grant for the Zoo· day, . Feb. 8, at West Branch, perfrr"'ers ; a series on early to provide transmitters to COy· 

to the University in 1847, and Is scheduled for completion in the logy Building addition. Ia., when educational television silent films ; David Susskind, a er the remainder of the state 
still the central building of the fall of 1971 include the Chilled The University has a ten·year .1 station KIlN went on the air Bogart festival; and The Show, (the Sioux City areal. To com· 
Pentacrest. The other $10,000 Water Plant, Dental Science building plan. Money for con- (or tlte first time. a variety show for youth in plete the task will require three 
was used for the construction of Building and the Nursing Build· struction is appropriated from Tlte revolution of KIlN is in which one week's program fea· or [our stations." . 
South Hall Dormitory. The Uni· ing. Linquist Center for Meas· the state legislature biennially, I d t· ld b the programming. Many top HoI· tured Dick Gregory an Hu· These new sta Ions wou e versity has grown considerably urement is due for completion so the decade can be divided 
since then. So have the appro- in 1972. into five two·year periods. Iywood personalties and govern· I bert Humphrey, as well as many UHF stations. (Channels in 
prtltlollS. Major additions to three exist· These plans are still only len· ment figures have stopped important singers and bands on VHF have all been assigned 

The University Is presently In ing buildings are planned on talive. Many projects cannot be in the Iowa Ed u cat ion a I lhe music scene. and are not available) . The 
the middle of I n extensive the East campus. They Include carried out unless the projects Broadcasting Network (lEBN) LaBonia explained that {he net. cost of each new UHF station 
building campaign. Ten new an addition to the Main Library, in the biennium before them 
buildings are planned for com· one to the Physics Research have been completed. studios for a variety of pro· work will attempt to serve will be $550,000. 
pJetion in the near future. Many Center and one to the Zoology Projects for the 1970-72 bien· grams o[ public interest. schools across the state. "From the standpoint of other 
other buildings and rennovations Building: all are scheduled for nium include a supplementary According to Mike LaBonia, LaBonia said "We survey the capital impr~vements, a nct· 
are planned for the 1980's. completion in the fall of 1971. addition to the Basic Science IEBN progr;lmming director, needs of each school and try to work ~ro.du~!lOn. center is our 

The buildings soon to be com· A new Recreation Building will Building, the remodeling and reo KIIN.TV Is offering "programs (ulfill those needs We now lop Priority. said Ray. 
pleted are widely scattered be in use this fall. novation of Maclean Hall (on (or all age groups f~om pre· serve half of lhe state. For ex. A production center is a stud· 
arollnd the campus. The Music The cost of these buildings the Pentacrest), remodeling I schoolers to adults. We cover all arl)ple H there is a general !o-like facility where pro~uc(.. 
Building and Fine Arts Audi· range (rom $6,800,000 (or the old Music Building and possible aspects of .age and program con. shortage of music instructors, ns can be staged and VIdeo. 
torium, under construction on Library addition to $14,861,430 construction oC a new College I tent in out educational pro. we will develop a music pro- taped ~or sho~~ng. ~he main 
North Riverside Drive will help (without equipment) for the of Education. grams. gram. For a general subject productJon faclltty wlll be 10· , 
centralize the Music Depart· Basic Science Building. Fifteen barracks and 2.'i quon· "We feature a wide variety such as black studies we would cated in Ankeny near Des 
ment, which is presently in four The state can no longer pro· set huts will be torn down this Workers pound .w.y .mld. of programs in the arts and pub. also develop a program jf it Moines. It will be from this 
different buildings. This build· vide the entire amount of con· summer in the Fine Arts Cam- mlze of timbers . t one of the lic affairs. Our musical presen. were needed. central studio that programs 
Ing will be completed in 1971. struclion as it did in 1858. The pus area. Eventually all the Go,"ng Up t tl f J d C II· "We h e rece tJy put on wUl oriainoote ' 11 be many construction SitlS on a ons range rom u y 0 IDS av n a ".... . 

The Basic Science Building, University must look to other barracks in this area WI and popular rock and roll bands catalogue of available pro- At present KIlN In Iowa City 
located across the Iowa River sources for the millions it needs torn down. The Music Building campus. to opera," he said in an inter. grams on video tape systems. Is little more tban a btoadcast 
on Newton Road, Is due for for its building program. The Temporary Barracks A, B and view recently. This way the schools can tape arm for KDIN In Des Moines. 

cClo~m~p~le~t~io~n~i~n~J~an~ua~r~y~0~fiii1~9~72~. ~F~e~d~er~a~1 ~G~o~ve~r~nm~en~t~i~s ~a~m~a~i~or~c~w~i~u~a~ls:o~be:t~o~rn~d~o~wn~:...~. iiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiii ___ ;'---~------~---~" "We try to zero in on definite programs for later broadcast or Until an adequate broadcast 
~ needs," LaBonia added. "Our show video tapes ordered from studio can be established in 

Looking For A Home 
For Your Family? 

Scotsdale is now specializing in renting to married stud.ents 
and faculty. Scotsdale combines the convenience and comfort 
of a h~me with all 'the advantages of apartment living. Scots
dale is now leasing two bedroom apartments to married stu
dents and faculty. 
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programming goes to all schools Des Moines. In the future we Iowa City, the programming 
ill the area. We try to fill voids will be dealing In all areas of will continue in this manner. 
left by commercial television. the curriculum." "With the equipment for the 
We also have more flexibility Robert F. Ray, a member of production center and the es· 
than, the commerCial networks. the State Educational Radio tablishment of other channels, 
We·can take an issue and devote and Television Facility Board, It will take about $6.5 million 
a whole evening to It; commer· explained that the transmitter to $7 million to complete the 
cial networks can't. We can go lor the facilities of KIlN was network faclllties. A portion of r 

on for a five hour discussion, if not placed in Iowa City because this money would be avai~ble 
necessary on a single topic; it would have interfered with by matching our funds with 
commercial networks can't." air traffic. KIlN's broadcast those of the federal gIIvernment. 

LaBonia said that educational tower is nearly 2,000 feet taU. When the network is completed 
television operations were non· The tower is located at West it will take about $500,000 year· 
commercial and non·profit. Branch. Iy for production and opera· 

A KIIN pr0ltram dealing with "We matched our money tion," Ray said. 
a report on civil strHe in the with that of the federal govern· "In the long range we have 
cities received an Emmy award. ment to build Channel 12. Our plans for two sub-production '. 
When the series was aired, it first y.ear's task was to get studios, one near the University 
was reported that taverns and I Channel 12 activated and buy of Iowa in Iowa City and one 
meetings places of the working Channel 11 and interconnect near the University of North· 
class sections of Western Penn· them. The 1969 Iowa Legisla· ern Iowa in the Cedar Falls- I • 

sylvania were jammed during ture appropriated funds to op- Waterloo area, so that like the 
the telecasts. erate 11 and 12 and money to facility in Ankeny near Iowa 

I 
Evening ad~1t programming plan a network production cen· State University, the .. resources 

in the Iowa CIty area features ler along WIth the money to at hand may be utilized. Our 
such programs as the NET bring Channel 11 up to full pow· priority is to get one major pro- • ,. 

, Journal, where on a recent night I er," Ray said. duction studio into operation, 
the US involvement in Vietnam Ray explained that the board at this time." he added. 
was debatl:d. William F. Buck· is now trying to establish a 
ley is the Iiost on the Firing transmitter for Channel 11 in 
Line. Des Moines. Until the transmit· 

KHN also features western ter is built, KDlN wiJI continue 
movies; a filmed look at the in- to operate at its present power 

POLLS
I just read the results of one 

poll . It showed that most people 
don't like poll·takers .. 

Flowers 
Express your everY.tho\Jght 

For the family and friends away 

Anniversary Remembrance or Birthday . 
To Someone Near and Dear 

The Perfect Gift--FLOWERS 

• Plants 
Blooming or Decorativi 

• Cut Flowers 
Compl.t. S.'t,tion 

• Corsages 
AlwlYS Approprllte 

• Gift Items 
Largl Sellctlon 
At Both Locltlonl 

Priced Within Everyone's Budget 

Service The World Over 

And Guaranteed Delivery 

Your Jfowel' 

A nd (lal.dell. 

Cenlel' 

Cle~eJt fr • -, rlst 
2 LocCltlonl: 

Downtown ond Kirkwood AVI. 

Phon.: 351·9000 
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'Ten-Four' A campul security offic.r C41mmunlcttt. by r.dlt witt! ..... ....,.. C'N. 

\ Grads Comprise 
Fourth of Students 

1J. C. Spriesterbach, dean OI l dean of advanced study at the ' have the largest graduate enroU· 
the graduate college, calls the University. ments. 
~raduate college "a unique col· i He said the graduate school About 55 per cent of the stu· 
'ege in the University since it has grown in the last six to ten dents in Ihe graduate school are 
has no faculty." I years in spite of the apparent from outside 01 Iowa. 01 Ole 45 

The graduate college Is com· slowdown of incoming students per cent from Iowa, many of 
~osed of graduate students, because of the draft. He prophe. these studcnts wert u"dergrad. 
g~aduate faculty , and the office sied continued growth In years uates here. However, many de· 
cf the dean and his stafr. The ahead for the graduate schooL I partments recommend. change 

near the University graduate faculty is made up of The college of Liberal Arts of school and losatio" for post. 
Iowa City and one members of all ,departments and the College or Education . graduate training. 

of North· with ranks of assistant, associ· I -:.....:=====_-============:;;;. 
the Cedar Falls. ate and full professors. This I 

so that like the ) , graduate faculty is the key unit 
near Iowa In each department, and is res· 

the resources ponsible lor its specific gradu· 
utilized. Our ate degree program. 

one major pro. •• W~II over a fourth .of the Uni· 
into operation, verSlty student body IS graduate 

he added. students. There were 5.014 grad· 
uate students enrolled here last 

• • 'fall and there will be more this 
the results 01 one . fall. I 

launJry Service for the Busy Student 
MINUTE "Special cars for 90 SERVICE Wash and Wear" 

If requested 15' I b. A:~5:O~::D 

WEE WASH IT that most people "The graduate school Is the I 
IJULI"la"e, lastest growing college in the Ph. 351.9641 

University," said Alvin Scaff, 
226 S. Clinton St. 
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HANG UP THIS AD FOR REFERENCE 

RENT AND SAVE 
Baby Needs 

Beds & Cribs 
Play Pens 
Strollers 
Hi·Chairs 
Scales 
Vaporizers 

Invalid Needs 

Hospital Beds & Ralls 
Wheelchairs & Walkers 
Invalid Transfers 
Crutches & Canes 
Commodes 
RoJlaway Beds 
Whirlpool Bath 
Fans 

Garden & Lawn 

Tillers 
Mowers & Weed Cutters 
Seeders & Spreaders 
Treepruners & Saws 
Hedgeclippers - Electric 
Postdrivers & Augers 
Sodcu!ters & Edl'(ers 
Burners & Sprayers 
Fence Stretchers 
Power Rake 
Chail1 Saws 

Reducing Equipment 
Slim Gyms 
Table Massage 
Belt Massage 
Bicycle -

Manual & Electric 
Joggers 
Barrel 

Household Items 
Sewing Machines 
Overhead Projectors 
Baby Beds 
Rollaway Beds 
Dehumidifiers 
Humidifiers 
Heaters - Fans 
Rug Shampooers 
Vacuums 
Television-Tape Recorder 
Polishers & Scrubbers 
Adding Machines 
Typewriters 
Stereos 
Movie Projectors 

8mm & 16 mm 
Slide Projectors 

Plumbing Tools 
Pipe Cutters & Threaders 
Pipe Vice & Wrenches 
Sewer Tapes & Augers 
Sewer Machines 
Pumps - Gas & Electric 
Plumbers 
Pipe Bender & Reamers 
Flaring Tools 
Copper Tool Sets 

Contractor's Tools 

Generator 
(3500 & 1500 Watt) 

Ladders & Jacks 
Scaffolding & Planks 
Paint Comprcssors & Guns 
Wallpaper Steamers 
Floorsandcrs & Edgers 
Saws - Gas & ffi leclric 
Disc & Car Sandel'S 
Sabel' & Jig Saws 
Tile Shingle Cutters 
Linoleum Rollers 
Drills tt " 111" :lit" 
Hammers-Air & ElectriC 

Paving Breakers 
Tap & Dye Sets 
Air Compressors 
Cement Finishers 
Cement Saw 
Post & Screw Jacks 
WheelQarrows 
Cement Tools 
Tampers 
Industrial Vacuum 
Shovels & Sledges 
Staplers 
Construction Heaters 

Party Needs 
Pitchers & Mugs 
Tables & Chairs 
Dinnerware & Dishes 
Punch bowls & Cups 
Coffee Urns & Trays 
Glasses - Linens 
Candelabrum 
Silver Items 
Tape Recorders 
Coat Racks 
Portable Bar 
Chafinll Dish 
Stereo 
Champagne Fountlin 
Roasters 

Vacation Items 
Stoves 
LUlgaie Carriers 
Life Preservers . '. 
Car CribS 
Toboillan - Ict ~ates 
Water Skill 

Moving Ne"s 
Trailers & Hitches 
Appllince " I'tIlIo DoWea 
Moving Pads - Holst 
Screw & Post Jaco. 
TOIf Blrs . 
Trucks 

Automotivi 
Battery Char.ers 
Timing Light! 
Gear & Axle PuRer 
Engine Crane 
Socket Wrenches 
Transmission Jacu 
Floor Jacks 
Ring Groover -

Compressor 
Torque Wrenches 
Ridge Reamers 
Car Polishers 
Compression Gault! 
Hole Saws 
Car Sanders 
Paint Sprays 
TOIf Bars 
Car Standa 

AERO RENTAL, INC. 
8 J 0 Maiden Lane Si"ce 1954 Ph. 338.9711 
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-UI Campus Police Provide 
'Rouryd-the-C lock Security 

Headed by Director 01 Secur· Campus Security calls upon the or alarms are," Mrs. O'Harra I not serious enough to require 
Jty William Binney, the Univer· lo\\a CIty police "when the said. the use of an ambulance. 
sity Security Department pro- ne~d is felt suffiCIent," she I Security personnel also per· I . The Security Depar~ment pro
vides a 24-hour protection servo saId. form traffic and crowd control I vldes assistance to II1dlvidualS 
ice for University personnel The 26 all·male blue.unifor~. functions routinely as well as I locked out of their cars. 
and property. ed campus force has four radIO during niversity educational, A lost and found service Is 

Campus Security also Invest· ~ad cars. Unlike most police athletic, SOCIal, or other spec· provided to return lost items. 
Igates, in cooperation with oth· forces, the Campus Security of· ial events and upon request. I The Campus Security force is 
er Jaw enforc~ment agencl.e , ficers do not carry guns. Un· Binney organizes. equips, and no directly related to the Uni. 
crimes and II1cldenls OCCUrrIng der pre ent Iowa Jaw it is up trams any auxiliary forces versity Parking Lot Operations 
on University property. I to the individual university I needed to as i t with certain orlke. For the most part the 

This past year one of the president to determine wheth· traffic and crowd functions. I Security personnet do not tick. 
Campus Security's bIggest prob- er the force will carry gun . I Besides the regular patrol et or bill staff and 5tudents 
lems was the con~rol of !he ~ost men of the Campus Se' l dutie of the SecurIty Force, I from the parking lots. 
campus dem.onstral1ons dunng ~uTlty forces .are fully:aut~or. the department provides a num. WithIn lot operations, how
fI,~ay , accordtng to Mrs: Anna I I ted peace offIcers. thIS gIves ber of other campus services ever. Campus Security does In. 
a Ha~ra, w~o works wI.th the them the. same status as Iowa without co t to the user. I vesUgate accidents and patrols 
secUrIty offIcers. Working In CIty policemen. However Ihe . 
conjunction with the Iowa City Ilorce's area of Jurisdiction is pri· One Of., the . most frequently I mamed stu~ent housUlg areas 
police, the State HJghway Pa· marily Untverslty protection. ~_ed ervlces IS a . nng~r-pnnt. and tickets In these ~reas. 
trol , and the alional Guard. ew recruits attend a con- 109 ervlce . (or ~mverslty per· F(lr students needmg Cam· 
the Campus Sccurity officers t d d I f sonJlel eeklOg cItizen hlp pap. pus Securlly olflcers the regu· 
helped maintain order, by pa. centra e an r gorous our· ers, mtlitary commissions, pa ' Ilar number is 353-4583. After 5 
trolling buildings and as isting week course at the Camp Dodge ports. dental boards, or govern· p.m., on weekend , and lor 
with arres . Police Academy on lh edge of mpnt clearances. em rg ncy calls tudents can 

Accordmg to Mrs. O'Harra, Dcs MOines. An emergencr . cort ervlce contact secunty officers at 337· 
the campu police and the Iowa Plagued by bomb threats and via squad car may be request· 19613. 
City police have "good co-op- lalse lire alarms throughout cd from UniversIty dormitories 
eration between the two de· I the year, Campus Security has or etas roo'm buildings to tbe LESSON FOR 711- . 
partments" and they "work in conducted numerous searches. I Umversity HospItals II a per. I One thing thlJ administration 
close conjunction." Although " People ju t don't realize on Is unable to walk or drIVe has done lor us - It's taught 
they work indepeDdentIy, the how dangerous these threats I to the hospital. but the case Is us how to say environment. 

Iowa City/s Most Complete Drug Stores 
, 

Welcome all new and 'old students to the University of Iowa 
I 

I Greeting Cards 

I Pet Supplies 

I Film and Camera 
Supplies 

I Records 

I Houseware 

Visit us in one 01 our two locations 

• Prescriptions 

• Sundries 

• Toys 

• Cosmetics 

• Hardware 

t 

CORALVILLE 

• Free Prescription Delivery 

• Lowest Prices 

Dial 338-7545 

or 

337-3193 

. 
TWO 'LOCATIONS 

I Hiway 6 West, Coralville • Townerelt Centlr, Iowa City 
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Watching is a full time job for any bank - watching over your financial interests. 
Hawkeye State Bank watches very carefully. 

Why does a student need a checking account? It's very simple to cash a check in Iowa 
City with a check from a local bank. The danger of carrying a lot of cash around is eliminat· 
ed. And monthly statements make if easier to keep your accou:o'" ·lp.to.date. 

As for saving, Hawkeye offers on instant interest plan that can't be bea1. Your savings 
now earn 4V2% interest, compounded DAILY and paid to your account every day. 

From checking accounts to savings, Hawkeye keeps a bird's eye view on your mon.y. 

De", ......... ,IWI City, I,. 

I 
• 

aw eye tate an 
Corner of Dubuque and Burlington Phone 351-4121 The Mall ~hopping Center 
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1970 Ends 2 Iowa Sports Dynasties 

,Bump Elliott Begins New Era as Athletic Direct,?r 

Another dynasty came to an end when head basketball 
coach Ralph Miller resigned to take the head coaching position 
at Oregon State. Always popular in his six years at Iowa be· 
cause of his pressure.style defense, Miller's squad thrilled 
Hawkeye fans this past season with an explosive offense which 
let the Hawks roll to a perfect 14·0 season ond the Big 10 
Champion!ihip. 

Ralph Miller's 1969·70 team broke 20 school records, 
broke two marks in the Big 10 and four in the NCAA tourna· 
ment for 26 all told. The squad of Chad Calabria, John John· 
son, Dick Jensen, Fred Brown, Glenn Vi~novic and Sen McGiI· 
mer olso tied a record set by the 19S6 club by winning 20 
games. The Hawkeyes' 14·0 conference mark equaled that of 
Ohio State in 1961. 

Miller is a firm believer that basketball teams s~ould be 
entertaining as well as victorious and the Hawkeyes were both. 
A free.wheeling offense scored over 100 points on 14 occasions 
to da~zle customers at home and on the road. 

Iowa fans will miss Ralph .Miller, but new Coach Dick 
Schultz has promised the fans no departure from Miller·style 
basketball. New assistant coaches Bob Greenwood and Dick . 
KU,cMn have recruited some of the best high school and junior 
college talent in the nation, so Hawkeye fans can look forward 
to another promising season. 

The conflict between Athletic Director Forest Evashevski 
and head football Coach Ray Nagel made the news this past 
year in a fashion which reflected poorly upon the University. 
After it became little of a secret that Evashevski and Nagel 
were incompatible, the Iowa Soard in Control of Athletics ac· 
cepted the resignation of Evashevski and simultaneously fired 

Nagel in an attempt to start afresh. 

In a fiery press conference the day after his firing, Nagel 
told his story of the Evashevski feud. Evashevski followed the 
next day refuting Nagel's prior statements. Public pressure 
and the realization that the firing could only hamper the foot· 
boll squad in the midst of its spring season prompted the Board 
to reverse its decision and to reinstate Nagel as head coach. 

Meanwhile, Evashevski slipped quietly out of the scene, 
but his tremendous coaching record at Iowa will long be reo 
membered by Hawkeye followers. 

The man with the unenviable task of restoring calm to the 
Iowa Athletic Department is Chalmers (Bump) elliott, who 
served the past year as associat~ athletic director at Michigan. 

Elliott, 45, was an AII·American halfback at Michigan in 
1947 where he later served as head football coach for 10 years. 
His record there for all games was 51·42·2 and he piloted the 
1964 Michigan team to the Rose Bowl where Michigan beat 
Oregon State 34·7. 

Elliott is hardly unfamiliar with the University of Iowa 
since he was an assistant coach here for five years from 1952· 

1956 under Evashevski. Elliott was also an assistant coach at 
Oregon State for three years and at Michigan for two years 
before taking the head job there. 

Athletic Director Elliott has his task cut out for him and he 
feels his goal is to strengthen the athletic department in all 
aspects, not merely football or basketball. The Iowa coaching 
staff and the people of Iowa confidently believe that Sump 
Elliott is the man to pull the Iowa Athletic Deportment bock 
together to continue its winning tradition. 

. . 

Coach Ralph Miller Hails His Team As Hawks Clinch Title of' Purdue 
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( A Hawk Always Gives His Best • • 

In Hitting ,h. Winning VoII.y In Hitting a Tou9h Shot 

'I' Gl"hh;"9 D Big RebounD 

In Leaping for an Important Pass 

.. 

In Keeping Their Opponent$ From Scoring 

1n Scoring a Pin 

In Mastering the $iclehorse In Clearing the Crossbar 
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Miller1s IBestl Team Went 14-0 in Big 10 Action -

Only Jacksonville Could Stop Iowa Cagers 
Iy JOHN RICHARDS 1 thusiasm for basketball here \ lowers ,,- "the year of the h~d their opponents going In ler had a c~ack in his VOice and 

Sports Editor d th 1969.70 season became Hawks. I circles. Tbe easy basket on a a tear In hIS eye. 
, an e Miller called Ihem the best high percentage shot is Miller's I Silence ls golden - or so it's 

J.J and th~ Deale~s,. the Sen' I,the climal( for Hawkeye cage team that he had ever had the philosophy and the Hawks work· said. Silence in this situation 
IIllon~1 S."" ~he Dlr~y HaLf· fans. pleasure of coaching and lhe ed his words to perfection. was a necessity. 
!)olen, the ZIP Kids, ... Call Miller has sl ed to take best passing team that he had After a somewhat slow start It took a while. but most ev· 
them what you like, but love re gn . seen in his 20 seasons of college and hints thai it could be a re' l eryone recovered to remember 
them. the .. lead basketball coaching coaching. peal of the season before when all the great things thai had 

the Ralph }filler era at Iowa position al Oregon State, but he Their crisp-sometimes unbe· the Iowa team never jelled, the happened that year . It had been 
hac! brought a steady rise in en· leav.es behind him for Iowa fol· lievable·passing many times I Hawks came home from Hawaii a good year indeed. 

and began to roll. The team - Chad Calabria. 
The team's nickname for Ha· John (J.J.) Johnson, Dick Jen· 

waH had been "Lulu" and that's sen. Fred (Freaky) Brown, Ben 
what the season turned out to McGilmer, Glenn (Stick) Vidno. 
be. vic and the rest of the guys who 

Sixteen teams were swept up worked so hard In practice ev· 
and put under the rug with 14 eryday io help make the team ""'''';;'''.sl~ 
of those being Big 10 opponents. what it was - had found their 1'::.1' " .... ", 
giving the Hawks only the third way into the hearts of the Iowa 
periecl conierence record in fans and many who weren'l 
history. And one of those came Ha\\keye boosters. 
when lhe team's only played 11 Head Hawkeye M\ller and hi 
games. able assistants, Dick Schultz and 

School records fell by the Lanny Van Eman, had buill 
wavside as they marched to a omething that would go down 
19-4 season mark and prepared I in history. 
La tackle Jacksonville's over· Il's too bad that lhe basket· 
grown crew in the Mld·East Re· ball fans of the country couldn't 
giana!. The Hawks lost. . . have seen the consolation game 

No e)(cus~s were made, al· of that Mid·East tournament. II 
though [ow a played ju t a good was nearly the be t game of 
game and nothing beller, Jack· basketball ever played by a col
sonville played its best game , lege team. 

of the year. John Johnson had When Adolph Rupp. the grcat ----------------------------iiiiiii--iiiWi been sick all day and those coach of Kentucky's Wildcal , •• 

Hawkeyes Chad Calabria and Dick Jensen on Defense 

'dear ' officials seemed to be tells his players to go drc. so I 
oul to gel ' the Big 10 champs. they can't watch a learn they 
But slill - the Hawks lost. .. won't even be playing , you I 

The Iowa lockerroom looked know you've gol something / 
like a graveyaro. For one of the i Call them whal you wanl. but 
few times in his life. Ralph Mil· love them. I 

I 

et1iJle 
B Ie 9 Re b 'I d I-'n' 9 Ye a r I }'ou 'II Like Seville . .. U I I I I Because we have what you want. Take a look at our 

spacious one· and two-bedroom apartments with <Jpproxi. 
mately 700 and 900 sq. ft. of total living area . 

Units are furnished or unfurnished. Both have carpet. 
ing from entry foyer to bedrooms. Closets are plentiful and 
o is storage space. Our kitchens are equipped with Tap

pan and Westinghouse appliances. 
Move in now and enjoy swimming pool and air·collditioned 

THE 

OR~SMAN' 
BARBER SHOP 
• A Place for H eacU· 

KEN WaMBOLT ItOLY PeLTZ 

I • " Ditk Schultz will be trying to I to come from Iowa's excellent With a few beaks along the I aparlments ... $135 and up. 
~ improve on perfection this sea· freshman team of last season. line and the development o[ I MODEL OPEN 

Over 14 Year" Experience 

APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE PHONE 351·9508 

, . 

I0Il when he lakes the reins of The frosh finished with a 12·1 some of the younger baUplay· OAIL Y t· , - Phone 33'-1175 
his firsl Hawkeye cage squad. I slate and had Impressive wins ers, Iowa could pull some sur. ' 1000 W. lenlOll St'H' 

&~~,w~h~~enanD FMn~ ~p ~ooW ~~~r~~~e~s~~~~~p:a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ stsiant coach here at Iowa for [rom Joe Gould and Ken Anger· ~ -
the past nine seasons, was given I sola off the freshman team. 
the head job after Ralph Miller Gould develooed late last sea-

106 S. Dubuqui 

DICK SCHULTZ 
Hard Road Ah .. ., 

'I 

rsIgned to lake the head po. son and had an el(cel1ent game 
sltlon at Oregon State. Miller against the Wisconsin Frosh. 
had been the Iowa coach for the Glenn Angelino, a 6-3 guard, 
last six seasons, but its what he appears set to take over the I 
accomplished last season that showed promise In practice 
Schultz must challenge. against lhe varsity. 

Miller took the Hawks to a Schu ltz has also recruiled a 
perfect 14-0 Big 10 mark and a junior college standout in hopes I 
20-5 overall record. The 14-0 is that he might move into one of 
the perfection that Schullz must the forward positions. 
shoot for. He is James Speed and is de· 

Iowa gradualed four starters scribed by Schultz as an excel· 
- with the lone returnee being lent ballhandler and outside 
the third leading scorer. Fred shooter. Speed, 6-7, attended 
Brown. But Brown is quite a ---
bit Gi th 

The 6·3 guard, who came to , ve e 
Hawkeyeland via Burlington "':U th 
Junior College, dazzled Iowa 5U L at 
fans last year wilh his unbe· 
lievable twists and turns while I always 
driving toward lhe basket. 

When he COUldn't get to lhe · fits 
baaket, Brown would sit outside 
IlId drop in his jumper. He did .--:: 
II often enough to average 17.9 
points a game. 

But don 't count the Hawks 
down as lhere is lalcnt stili left 
10 be discovered. One Is Gary 
Lusk, a fleet 6-0 guard, who got 
off to a slow start last season 
Ind didn 't get an opportunity to 
prove himself. 

Another returnee is Ken Gra· 
binskl , a 6·7 forward . Grabinski 
RaW som , but limited action In 
lo,,"a 's title drive of last season. 

Other varsity performers of 
lut season who cou Id hel pare 
Omar Hazley (6·7 forward·cen· 
Ier) , Tom Miller (6·9 center). 
Lyn~ Rowat (6·2 guard) and 
Joe Miranda (6·2 guard). 

u.s. Savings 
Bonds, New 

Freedom 
Shares 

We Can Cut Your Collegiat~ Cost of Liying! 
WITH 

A Luxurious· Modern · Low Cost· Mobile ~ome 
Thousands are discovering that spacious Mobile Home Living is The Answer to the Rising Cost 

of Living. Investment in a modern Mobile Home means you own what you're paying for, 

So - Sefore You Rent - See These Quality Mobile Home Dealers and learn how you can cut 

the Cost of Collegiate Living - and Live Comfortably! 

SAVE ' 
VALLEY HOMES 

OF CEDAR RAPIDS, INC. 

The Homl' of New Tde08 liaS TTlC Right Mobile 
Home For YOli at TIle Rigllt Price! 

For Example 

121 X 501 ... .. .... .......... . $3850 

121 X 601 .... .. .. . START AT $5200 
241 WIDES .. ..... ... ... $79'00 

ALWAYS A GOOD SELECTION OF 

FINE USED HOMES FROM 

$895 and up. 

FREE DELIVERY AND SET UP , 

COMPLETE HOME SERVICE 
4555 1st. AVI. S.E. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

1·366·7108 

,. 

BONANZA 
MOBILE HOMES 

INVITES YOU TO INVESTIGATE OUR 

SPECIALSTUDENT PLAN 
FEATURING 

(CUSTOM FINANCING) 
(UP TO TEN YEARS) 

PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 
$51 20 

PER MONTH 

FREE SET-UP and DELIVERY 
ANYWHERE IN IOWA 

SEE US BEFORE 

YOU RENT OR 

BUY 

AND SAVE HUNDREDS 

2121 16th AVI. S.W. 

CEDAR RAPIDS • 2 BLOCKS 

EAST OF K·MAItT 

In l.wI City C.II 351·4339 
OR 

CIDAR RAPIDS 1·"'.7596 
CALL COLLECT 

A Low Down Payment 
AND 

PER MONTH 

BUYS 
A NEW 1970 12/x SO' 

STATESMAN 
OUR ELfVEN YEARS OF MOIllE HOME SALES AND 

SERVICE EXPERIENCE MEANS WE KNOW HOW TO CUT 

THE COST OF COlLEGIATE LIVING AND GIVE OUIt 

CUSTOMERS THE ULTIMATE IN MOilLE HOME COMFORT 

AND LUXURY. 

USED HOMES BEGIN AT 
$800 . 

• INCLUDIS DILIYIRY AND SET UP ON YOUR LOT. 
monthly plyment c.rnputed on 7% blM. 11.69% per .nnum 
- 121 IIIMth contrlCl· .. 1l1nt price $44t5 - tot.1 note $6In M 

VAN'S MOBILE HOMES 
.. 16th Aft. S.W. CIDAR RAPIDS 

1·364-1791 
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OODS 
A DIVISION 0' HERKY ATHLETIC SALES 

I Score 100 Points On J4 Occasions-

J.J. and Dea·lers Break 20 Records 
;\nolher chapter in Hawkeye I marks by wide margins. The l ing 133 o[ 152 free throws for In aU, the Hawkeyes reached I during one season. ' 

I baskelball history came to a Hawkeyes' 52.3 field goll Ind 88 .5 per cent. the century mark 14 times duro Johnson was voted the team', 
clo e March 14 with the 1969-70 78.0 free throw percentages also Johnson ended his two-year ing the season Ind In the last I most valuable player for the 
team becoming Iowa's greatest topped previous records. career at Iowa with 1,172 points, six games, Iowa 's point averai, second season in a row and was 
scormg quintet ever. In the 121-106 win over Notre age was 112.7. I chosen to the Alt·Big 10 first , . 

I The Big 10 champions set 20 Dame in the season ' flnale, Iowa FINAL 81G 10 STANDINGS Calabria ended up second to team. Fred Brown and Glenn 
leam and individual records and ct four school and tournament Con' . Ov. r.1I Johnson In scoring average with Vidnovic were given second 
broke two league and four I records. The win gave the I W L W L 19.1 points per game. Three team honors. 
1\CAA tournament standards en· Hawks third place In the Mid· IOWA ... . '" 14 I • J olhers also averaged In double Johnson and Vldnovic will be 
reu c to a '20-5 mark East Regional . Purdue .... 11 J 11 , figures as Fred Brown hit 17.9, continuing their careers togeth. ~I'" 

The 20 wins match the total John Johnson had the finest · Oh io St. t. .. • • 17 7 Vidnovie had 17.3 and Ben Me· er for awhile as both were WELCOMES YOU TO THE UNIVERSITY hy Ihe 1955·56 club, which offensive season ever compiled lII!nois I. IS , Gilmer scored 10.3. drafted by and have signed with 

and invites you to visit us in Coralville 

We feature these brand names in 

placed :;ccond (0 San Francisco by a Hawkeye. The AII.Amer· 1 M~nn"ot. .. 7 , " 11 Johnson topped the team in ' the Cleveland Cavaliers of the 
in Ih(' :CAA finals. The Hawk· iean forward established six new Wllconlln 5 ' 11 14 rebounding by grabbing 10.1 per National Basketball Association, " 
eye' 14-0 league record equals rcco rds last season. MI(h~,.n 5' 11 14 game. With four starters five of the 

'Oh' SI t I 1"61 k M t (bl 49 ' t ' Michigan St. 5' '15 . ' I a' s " mar. os no a e are polO sinN rth 16 The NCAA tournament rec· first SIX and seven players In 
~ Pl'~lilic 'coring and accuracy a game and 699 for the season I ~I wflt·rn 4 1. ; 17 ords set by the Hawks were for I all graduating, new coach Dick 

from the field and free throw (for a 27.9 average). Johnson al· n .na .. , .. 3 11 points In one half, points In a Schul(z will have 8 big rebuild. \ . 
1 le account for virtually all the I so set a new field goal accuracy game by one team, points in a ing year ahead this season, 
e~\' standards. mark of 56.9 per cent (289 of I which ranks him fifth on the game by two teams and field Schultz has selected Bob 

n all gamc', Iowa averaged 508). Hawkeyes' all·time scoring list. goals In a game. Greenwood and Dick Kutchen as 
!'A" p"i'1t~ and scored 102.9 Glenn Vidnovic claimed the Chad Calabria scored 1,168 The other Big 10 mark set was his assistants for lhe coming , .. 

, point per league ouling for two other individual record by mak·j points to end up sixth. for most field goals per game year. 
Sporting E "nI~Dnt and Apparel: 

ultz Recruits 2 All-Americans • R WLiNGS 

• MacGREGOR 

• SP ULDING 

• T TO N 

• co VE SE • MR. B LIARD • WHITE STAG 

• REMINGTO -WI eSTER • BANCROFT 

• MITCHEL - • ST. CROIX 

GA CI • HEDDON 

If you've got a favorite sport, we've got the gear 

you need, at reasonable prices too! 

• SHOP COR [VILLE FIRST • 
415 10th Ave., Coralville Phone 351-3473 

Iowa ba~ketball Coa:h Dick j!!!!i!~!!!!!;!~ chuhz has recruited two high 
"hool AII·Americans to jotn 

'hrcr all·~lalers on the 1970 
Hr.\\· eye frcshman tcam. 

The two AlI·Americans are 1).7 
.' 11 J' cgeba:lk of Paullina and 
68 '1ar Id Sullinger of Camden, 
N.J. 

T,'egcbank, a willowy but rug·' 
ged competitor, led Paullina to I 
three straight Class A state 
championshIps averaging 26 
poin 5 and 19 rebounds per 
gamc. I 

Sullinger averaged 32 points 
ner l1arr.e Ihis past season while 
leading Woodrow Wilson High 
SellGol, to the New Jersey State 
0ampionship. Coach Schultz 
'aid Sullinger and l<'egebank 
"arc two of the best college 
prospects in the country and 
have everything it takes to be· 
"~me outstanding Big 10 play· 
cr~ ., 

The other three outstanding 
im:oming fre hmen are Jim 

. Collins of Fort Dodge, Reggie 

1969-70 
Basketball Results 

Iowa 67, Southern Illinois 73 Iowa 90, Minnesota 77 

Iowa 81 , SI. Francis, Pa. 68 Iowa 1M, Indiana as 
Iowa 98, Duquesne 87 Iowa 119, Wisconsin 100 

Iowa lOS, Cincinnati 114 Iowa 103, Michigan State 77 

Iowa 88, Creighton 97 Iowa 83, llIinois 11 

Iowa 100, Drake 78 Iowa 97, Ohio State 81 

Iowa 55, SI. John's, N.Y. 57 Iowa 116, Northwestern rT 
Iowa lll, Hawaii 60 Iowa 108, Purdue 107 

Iowa 94, Purdue 88 Iowa 113, Ohio State i2 
Iowa 107, Michigan 89 Iowa 115, Northwestern 101 
Iowa 92, Wisconsin 74 Mid·East Regional 
Iowa 96, Tennessee Tech 68 Jowa 103, Jacksonville 104 
Iowa 100, Indiana ~ Jowa 121, Notre Dame 1115 

Raedcke of 51. Louis. Junior Vaughn of Philadelphia and Ted IIIII;!!III 
Collcge All· American James I ~~~~~~~ 
Speed will join the Iowa varsity. 

'1970-71 
Basketball Schedule 

Dec. 4 - at Creighton Feb. 2 - Illinois 
Dec. 5 - at Nebraska Feb. 6 - at WisconslA 
Dec. 8 - Ashland Colleg~ Feb. 13 - Indiana 
Dec. 11 - It Drake Feb. 16 - at Minnesota 
Dec. 14 - at Bowling Green Feb. 20 - Purdue' 

Dec. 17 - Cincinnati Feb. 23 - at Ohio State 
Dec. 21 - Hlrdin Simmons Feb. 27 - Wisconsin 
Dec. 23 - Iowa State Mar. 2 - Nortbwestern 

Jan. 2 - Wyominl Mar. 6 - at Indiana 
Jan. g - Ohio State Mar. 9 - Michigan 

Jan. 12 - at Michigan State Mar. 13 - at Purdue 

JR. 22 - Cincinnati 
(at Chicago Stadium) 'Game will be televised on 

Jill. 30 - Northwestern' Big 10 Network. 

~~ --------~~====~~==~====~~~~~~ 
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90ec'~. 
New rotary 

valve deSign. 
Smoothest running two stroke 
ever. Primary kick starting sys
tem. Five speed. Oil injection. 
The safest frame in the busi
ness. Oeslgned by aircraft 
engineers. Built to aircraft tYPB 
specs. Trail version, too. 

From $350 

Kawasaki 

Solution to 10 a City/s Parking Problem 

Kawasaki 
Kawasaki 
Kawasaki 

THE 

Iowa City's' ewest and Largest Cycle Center 

FULL LINI O. PARTS 

QUALIFIED It\ECHANICS 

MINI. BIKES 

(Student Owned and Operated) 

, r 

1949'S'AND ROAD 

338-6295 

'0'. 'HI YIAa 

" KAWAIAKI' I 'HI alKI 

IOWA CITY 

I 

Groundhog. 

~'ee· .. 
A rill 
Icrlmbler 
thlt will do 7S on the st,alght
away. SI; 28 mm carbs. More 
power. Competition type steel 
rotlry YIIYe. Cerllnl typi front 
forkl. Competilion relr suspen
l ion. Foldln; pigs. Spark ar
,..tlr. Superlubt. Double cra
elle. aircraft tubullr .tMI fram .. 

From $745 

, . 
, . 

I •• 

, ' f 

'. . 

, . 
, I ,., 
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Winnebrenner· Druesicke 

FORD 
CARS and TRUCKS SALES and SERVICE 

See the little 

profit people 

. in Iowa City 

at our new 

location - on 

Sand Road, South 

of Hwy. 6. 

this is true - the Little Pl'Ofit Saoe$ 

McGurk · Meyers Motors 
OUR PRICES 

AM FAIR AND 

COMPETITIVE. OUR 

SERVICE IS GOOD 

AND COMPETITIVE. 

OUR PRODUCT IS 

ABOVE REPROACH. 

ISN'T THAT ALL 

YOU REALLY WANT 

IN AN AUTOMOBILE 

DEALERSHIP? 

·IMPERIAL·CHRYSLER·PL YMOUTH 
"Alway A Big Selection of Fine Used Cars" 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 

. FOSTER 
IMPORTED AUTO CENTER 
Iowa's Oldest Fiat Dealer 

1221 S. Riverside Drive 
'338-4461 

36,182 
"Satisfied Customers Can't Be Wrong!" . 

THAT'S IIIGHT - SINCE WE OPENED OUR DOORS IN 

192. - 36,7'2 PEOPLE HAVE SATISFIED THEIR TRANS· 

PORTATION NEEDS AT NALL MOTORS, INC. 

STUDENTSI 
WHY DON' YOU ASK ABOUT 

OUR POPULAR STUDENT NEW CAli , 
fiNANCE PLAN? 

Iowa City's Largest Display of New 
and Used Cars and Trucks Is At 

Nail Motors, Inc. 
, 

216 E. BURLINGTON 

8UI~ .. HEVROLET • CADILLAC 

331·'''11 

• '" ..... R.lh"e". Utleft-THI tlAlLY IOWAN-ltw. eIty, '"...s.c . .......... , 

• 

Someti mes -Iowa llty newcomers are 
falsely led to believethat they are 
"better off" to fulfill their automotive 
needs back home or in some other city. 
Unfortunately, a few newcomers accept 
th is myth without ever stopping to check 
the facts. The truth of the matter is - Iowa 
City auto dea lers a re natura I experts 
at solving anyone's automotive problems. 
Years of experience in a collegiate 
atmosphere have given these auto dealers 
an exp~rt background in all phases . 
of automotive sales and service. 
Iowa City auto dealers know what 
Iowa City people want - quality new and 
used cars at honest - rea I istic prices-
a II backed by superior service - expert 
financing - and e.qual, courteous treatment 
for a II customers. If you 're in the ma rket 
for a new or used car during your stay 
in Iowa City - You'll find you'll save time 
and money by shopping right here! 

Whatever Your Automotive Needs-Check the Facts · 
You'll Find Iowa City and Coralville Is the Best Place To Do Business 

and That Is No Rumorl 

JAKE BUSTAD MOTORS 
TOYOT It . YAMAHA· USED CARS 

IF YOU'RE IN THE MARKET FOR QUALITY 

TRANSPORTATION, SEE US FIRST. WE'VE 

GOT THE COMPLETE LINE OF YAMAHA 

CYCLES AT OUR DEALERSHIP NEXT TO 

KING'S IN CORALVILLE. IF IT'S A CAR YOU 

NEED STOP IN AT OUR NEW BUILDING AT 

HWY. 6 W. AND 10th AVE. AND SEE OUR 

COMPLETE LINE OF NEW TOYOTA'S AND 

QUALITY USED CARS. 

JAKE BUSTAD 
MOTORS 

HWY. 6 W. & 10th AVE. 
CORALVILLE 

VISIT OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT FOR ALL 

OF YOUR SERVICE NEEDS INCLUDING BODY 

AND PAINT REPAIRS. 

LET US HAVE THE OPPORTUNITY OF SERVo 

ING YOU ''THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY 

PRODUCT OWNERS." WE RENDER PROMPT 

AND COURTEOUS MAINTENANCE AND 

WARRANTY SERVICE FOR OUR OWN CUS· 

TOMERS AND 'TRANSIT AND VISITING 

OWNERS AS WELL. 

B. A. HORNER, INC. 
391 HIGHLAND AVE. 

338·1177 

NEVER OVERLOOK 
T he Economy of Quality! 

it should be your first consideration 

NOW YOU CAN OWN THIS 1970 

FIRE BIRD FOR ONLY $2,877.61 * 
AND 

SERVICE TOO! 
WE GUARANTEE OUR SERVICE AS 

WELL AS OUR NEW AND USED CARS. 

TRY US - lOU'I.L IE GLAD YOU DID 

( ' PIuJi TIX & License) 

Wagner·Abbott Pontiac, Inc 
903 S. Riverside Dr. 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HARTWIG 
A Name Connected With the Retail 

Auto Business For Over Half A Century 

- the Last Nine Years In IOWA CITYI 

LET THESE YEAU 01' AUTOMOTIVE EXPERIENCE ASSURE 

YOU fAllt , HONEST TREATMENT - IE " A SMALL SERVo 

ICE JOB OR THE PURCHASE OF A NEW DODGE OR DE· 

PENDABLE USED CAR. NOW - TO GIVE YOU A COM· 

PLETE AUTOMOTIVE CENTER - WI WOULD LIKE TO 

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF OUR NEW 10DY RECON· 

DITIONING DEPARTMENT ACROSS I'ROM OUR NEW 

CAR DeALERSHIP. 

Hartwig Motors, Inc. 
"Your Quality Dodge Dealer" 

629 S. RIVERSIDE DR. 

KENNEDY/S AUTO MARKET 
AMERICAN MOTORS - GMC DEALER 

WHERE THERE'S ALWAYS A FINE SElECTION OF NEW 

CARS - T!lUCKS - AND QUALITY USED CARS TO FIT 

EVERY BUDGET. 

liON THE SPOT BANK FINANCING" 

DON'T MISS 
THE JULY CLEARANCE ON 

NEW CARS e USED CARS • TRUCKS 

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD 
OPEN MONDAY EVENING 'TI,~L ' :00 

KENNEDY 
AUTO MARKET 
708 S. RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

33.· .. 169 

Cheaper 
in the long run. 

Gas will never cost you much. IYou II get up 
to 27 miles to Ine gollon.1 

And the omounl of 011 you use is like 0 drOll 
in Ihe bucket. lit only 10 es 27 quam and 01-
mosl never needs more between chonges.! 

And the engine is oir·cooled. so you don 't 
IIove to spend 0 red cent for onti·f,eeze or 
lUSt inhibito rs. 

And yOU get more tllon your money's worlll 
out of 0 set 01 ti,es. 

Sut don't th in~ buymg a new Volkswagen is 
iust another get-ricn.quick scheme. • 

You hove to walt unhl the ncond set of 
I"e5 wear out. 

VOLKSWAGEN 
IOWA CITY ~ 

~·.;.·MI -
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Oil MOTOROLA 

GUAIAR 

COLOR TV 

Quasa~H Color TV 
by MOTOROLA' ® 

NOW ONLY $37995 

a " picture ,",,"urId dl ... nilly; 145 "41· In. 

ALSO A FULL STOCK OF MOTOROLA 
COLOR TV from .............................. .. .. . $2&9.95 

BLACK AND WHITE TV from ............ .. .. . .. .. $ 'US 

STEREOS from . .... .. .. .. ........ . .. .. .... . .. . ... . $ 4U5 

RADIOS from .. .. . ... .. ................ . .. .. .. ....... $ U5 

CAR RADIOS from .. . ... . .. . .. . .... . . . .. . . j • • • • • • • •• $ 14.95 

STEREO TAPE PLAYERS from .............. .. ... $ 79.95 

Ie. our &omplltl IInl ., 1eI1; Illtl •• Iertll 11411 .. 

SERVING IOWA CITY SINCE 1927 

BOB'S RADIO AND 
TELEVISION 

1 Block Wilt of Gllnl Foods - Towner .. t 

2127 Musclline Av •. Dill 337·3164 

ROHrt G. kriz. Own.r 
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ootball a uesti'on Mark , 
The upcoming Iowa football I had to sit out most of the spring The quarlerbilck spot is an- senior Dave Brooks (6·3, 209), Along wUh OSlly In the sec- 203) and Kyle Skogman (&-1 . 

season will be the fiftIJ one In drills. lother question mark for the and sophomores Tom Cabalka ondal'Y will be Ali-Big 10 second 1185). 
Ceach Ray Nagel's five·year If he does recover and gels Hawks this fall . Two·year start- (6.4, 210' and Dave Simms team halfback Craig Clemons Pushing fo r the other back
contract and it could and Ihould back into the form he had in ing slgnal-caller, Larry Law· ('·3, 210). Anolh.r sophomore (6-0, 193). halfback Ray Cavole field spots will be sophomores 
be his team'. best one yet. 1., Iowa football fortunes repce quit school and trans- who could push for I slarting (5-ll , 18~) and safety Rich Solo· Jerry Reardon (6-2, 170), Dave 

Nagel 1000t bls job during tbe I could turn rapidly upward. SuI· fer~ed to the University of MI· job al linebacker Is Ike White mon (5·6, 165) . Cavole is a sen- (The Rave) Harris (5-10, 170) 
recent uproar within the Iowa livan was considered by many amI. (6·3, 713). White had 10 sit out ior, the other three are juniors. and John Farrell (6-1 , 220). 
Athletic Department, but be experts t() be the top blocking . Roy Bash did a fine job of much of spring practice b,· Backing them up will be jun- Spring practice ended with 
loat it for a total of four days back in tbe Big 10 Ind possibly hlling ~e qua~terback spot d~r. cault of an i.niury: lor Jerry Johnson (6-1 , 179) , junior Dave Triplett (6.0, 181) 
only. 'n1' reuoll he lOt It back the country. Ing spring drills after wlnmng The defenSIve hne also ap- who was injured during spring and co·capt.ln Ray Manning 
"IS the ~pport tbat he recelv. the I I rH II r will the spot from three other play· pears set a~d was good enough drills, senior Tom Hayes (6-0, (6·4, 198) at the offensivi 
eel fro'" Haw'-eye fa and Ano r n u p yt ers. But Bash, who came here 10 the sprmg game to draw 175) and sophomores Jeff Elgin Inds, senior Jim Miller (6.2, 

." I\! ns HI"y'othl.llcee .. o, tbkh hd . f N I " 1M t of 11 f tb as I quar er ac , as a no praIse rom age . (6-1 188) MIke Wendhng (6-0, 218 ) and junior John Muller 
S h awill r~ I eiJI~o~g lowl ftotbill. Wingback Ker· game experience at the posi- Most likely at left end will be 185i and ' Charles Cross (6-1 (6.4 233) at the offenslv. tack 

men w 0 "" pay & .or t· h B'II R (63 230) , , . bl til' f 11 Ion. sop omore lose " , 175). les senior Jim Douglas (6-3 

4J 

., 

~ ~s a . Id Uk h' BIG 1. STANDINGS 'ash hiS hid semi glme at left tackle junior Bill \vin- Most of the spots on offense . 215" and jllnior Lorin Lynch ' 
agt wou b ~ not 109 Con'. S •• son time IS he hli been I rt .. rve dauer (6-4. 241 ), at'right tackle with the exception of quarter-1 (6·1 736) al tha offensivi ... 

mote han to . s o~ ~pl.e W L T W L T defensive blck .1141 ,.. .. rv. senior Charlie Podalak (6-4, 230) back were filled with veterans gua~ds .nd senior AI Cassidy 
who stood behllld hlDl that t elr Ohio Stl"· . ... '1. • 1 0 tillht end for the plst two .... and at right end senior Layne during spring practice In the (6.7 728 ) at center 
support "as worth the effort. Mlchlllln" ... .. . '1 0 • 2 a sons. McDowell (6-4 , 232) . backfi eld with Bash we~e senior' . . 
He ~as the potential playerl to Pllrdll. .... . . .. . 5 2. • 2 0 Bash's move to quarterback Podalak was a pleasant sur- wingback Denny Green (5-11 Sophomores .Cralg ~clntosh 
do It. "'I"","'a ..... . 4 3 I 4 5 1 was one of many shifts in per· prise to 'Nagel and his staff this 195) junior tailback Levi Mitch: (6-2, 180), CraIg Darling (6·5, 10 . 

Milch If tM "1m'. lIIe· IOWA . . . .. . . . . . . '4 0 5 5' sonnel made by the Hawkeye spring when he came to practice ell ('5.9 180) and junior rullback 225) and Rich Lu~z (6-1, 227) 
ces. will deptIMI '" tIM r.· Indlln . ...... ... 3.0 4' 0 coaching staff during spring thirty pounds heavier . In his Steve Penney (6-2 208 ). WIll press for startmg ~erths In 
turn ., MllNck TI", Sulllv.n. Nerth~s""' . .. , 4 0 3 7. practice. A major one was the first two seasons he has seen ' I t~e offensive line as w~11 Kelly 
Afttr In lIIhtifl41nt lilli_ Wiscensin . . .. 3 4 0 , 1. shift of defensive end and co- very little game action. Gr .. n spent his time lilt DIsser (6-3 , 217) and semor Dav~ '-.0 
ompAigf'l lit 1''', Sulllv", ,uf. Michigan Stlt • . . 2 5 a 4' 0 captain Dan McDonald to line- Another shift Wit made In f.1I b.tw"n tailback and I Link (6-4, 220). , 
ftlief I brtlc.n InII.. In a IlIineis . . .. ,. 0 7 0 0 11 0 backer. the spring to fill a spot in Ih, wingback, but switchad full· The biggest attribute thaI 
motorcycle I"id,"t In thI "Co.Big 1. Chlmpiens McDonald had been an out· defensive secondary. That time to wingback this spring. showed up In spring drills ror 
.prIng of 1"+. standing defenSive lineman dur- move took Don Osby (6·1, 186) Mitchell was the Hawkey' I the Hawks was the overall dept~ ,oJ 
The injury caused him to ry Reardon, who WIS moved Ing his previous two seasons from the light end spot to the ground Illader last year until and balance of the squad. At 

miss all of lasl season and It 'e split end dllrlng spring and was even more impressive monsler man spot. btlng IIIlured In the fifth least two men are available to 
was not known whether he drill., .uffered I ItVlrt knit at linebacker during spring 
would ever fully recover. But inlury dllring spring practice I drills. McDonald is 6-3 and tips I 
SUllivan worked hard to get that ceulcl end hi. Clr"r. the scales at 219 pounds. 
bick in shape lbd by spring Surgery was not performed, The other linebacking posl. 
practice this year it appeared becau8e it was believed that the tions appear to be up for grabs 
thaJ h~ would be ready to go knu would heal Itself. But now with 5-11, 217 pound sophomore 
full speed again. it appears that the knee will not Karl (Buster) Hoinkes and 

But Sullivan's bad luck struck heal completely and it is nOL I Dave Clement, senior (&-0, 198) 
Igaln and he suffered a bad known if it will hold up for having the inside track. 
sprlill to the other ankl~ and Reardon. Chillenging them win H 

ATTENTION STUDEN I :' 
For A Laundry Away FroHl lI (il1/' 

As Easy As Mom Does It! 

Be Sure of a Bright, Clean Wash at the 

, 
• 

Westinghouse Equipped , 
efaundromaf • 2 Locations 

316 E. Bloomington 320 E. Burlington 
Dollar Bill Changers 

Iowa Defense Converges on an Opponent fl t 

game and had to sit OIIt the I capably fill each position. 
rest of thll "lIOn. If Sullivan, Reardon and Bash 
Penney shared the fullback pull through and , fill the ques· I • 

slot last season with Tom Smith. I' tion marks. it could be a good 
who transferred to Miami wlth Iowa team on the field this fall. 
Lawrence. He ended the season Without the erviccs of Reardon 
as the Hawkeyes ' leading rush- and Sullivan, the team won't be 
er. bad. But it will suffer and those t· ·. 

Behind Bash are junior AI two could make the difference 
Schaefer (6-0, 183) and sopho- in a light situation or a light 
mores Frank Sunderman (6-3 .. game. 

* * * * * * 
1969 

FOOTBALL RESULTS 
Iowa 14 Oregon State 42 
Iowa 61 Washington State 3S 
Iowa 31 Arizona 19 
Iowa 17 Wisconsin 23 
Iowa 31 Purdue 3S 
Iowa 19 Michigan State 18 
Iowa 8 Minnesota 35 
Iowa 28 Indiana 11 
Iowa 6 ~ichigan 51 
Iowa 40 Illinois 0 

All Games: 5-5 
Big 10: 3-4 

. 1970 
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 

at Oregon State 
Southern California 

• II 

· ~ 
..... 

• • 

· ~ 
• I 

~ 

I • 

•• 

Sept. 19 
Sept. 26 
Oct. 3 
Oct. 10 
Oct. 17 

at Arizona .. 

Oct. 24 
Oct. 31 

Nov. 7 

Nov. 14 
Nov. 21 

Wisconsin 
Purdue •• ' 
(Homecoming) 

at Michigan State 
at Minnesota 

- ' Indiana 

-
-

(Dad's Day) 

at Michigan 
Illinois 
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OREGON STATI Mitchell put Iowa ahead for lhe I football leam as the Gophers 
first time and for good with a hit the Hawks for a 35-8 thrash. By Tim Simmons were set in the 61·35 romp set was for rIIIIlt tatll plllys - Stale lied the game record set scores to Ie. hls m .... In 

The Beavers of Oregon State 34 d . th th· d 'od' Despite finishing with a 5-5 ov.r Washington Stlt.. TIlt 7" - whlet. Wb 30 mort by Anderson against Oregon pi" rtCtlvi",. 
had a few things to settle with -yar run In e. Ir perl . mg. . mark and 3-4 Big 10 record, other .. Ison marks set and pllYs than the prl'fiouS best State and Wisconsin in 1965 and Schuette added 45 points on 
1 d ttl th th d'd Schuette added a fIeld goa\. The Golden Gophers had come Iowa established four team rec- tied were In lowI', "ason fl. .... In 1"' . • TIlt teudldown Indiana In ... placement by connecting on 24 owa an se e em ey I as 
the crushed the Hawks 42.14. WISCONSIN into the game with an ().3 Big ords and tied another, ~th n.l. It Illinois. pi'" lilt Hlson titd the old Relrdon SlIIrtd six: touch· of 30 extra points and seven 

y 10 mark and an 0.5-1 overall three Hawkeyes setting two tn- Against Washington State, mlrit estlblished In 1,.9 and down pllSes, tyl", the old field goals with Denny Green 
Iowa had upset the Beavers Iowa made Wisconsin's sea b th . h dividual marks and tying two Iowa compiled 36 first downs tied in 1"'. mlrk .'tlblished In I,., by scoring 42 points on seven six· - mark, ut ey ran Iowa rtg t . . 

one year bel~re,. but could not son a good one as the Badgers out of the stadium with a strong more. , whil~ rushing for 464 yards and ,· Lawren~e's 337 yards on of- Jlck Dittmer Ind tied In ItSl pointers. 
hold them thiS lime around as won their first game in 24 out- defense that held the Hawks' . 0ach Ray Nagel s cha.rg~s passmg for another 232 yards fense a~alnst Purdue broke Ed by c;.orgt "Du'ty" Rice Ind Hamiltoll Intercepted three en-
fumbles and pass interceptions Ings by coming {rom behind to usually potent offense in check ' flnlshed among the nallon s for 696 yards of total offense. Podalak s mark of 330 yards PIUI KrAUse In 1963. emy passes and returned them 
kept tbe Hawks in trouble a\l defeat tbe Hawks 23-17. all day. most potent offensive clubs with The 36 first downs shattered against Oregon State in 1967. Despite .a mid·season slump 34 yards while Clemo\l.! ran 

Many people had started (or . quarterback Larry Lawrence I the old standard of 29 set in The Hawk signal-caller bettered by the Hawkeye oflense, Iowa back 17 punts for 205 yards and 
aftern~n . Iowa put ac~oss two the exits at Camp Randall Stad- ' INDIANA listed in individual total offense. l~ against Wisconsin and In· Gary Snook's eason total of· still finished 12th , In the nation a 12.1 average. 
scores In the final period, but ium in Madison as Iowa led 17-0 I . . Lawrence, fullback Steve Pen· diana with the. 464 yards rush· fense mark of 2,054 yards let in total offe~ with a 424.3 Green returned the mosl kick· 
It meant nothing as Oregon going to the fourth quarter hut Com~ng off the Mmnesota ney, wingback Kerry Reardon" ing snapping the former stano , in 1964 with an output of 2,086 average per game. The attack offs (14), Reardon gained the 
State had held a 35-0 lead gOing they must have kicked them. thrashing, lo,",:a r~gro~ped ~nd kicker Alan Schuette, corner- dard of 431 yards against North- yards. . gained ~ , 15S yards 011 the most yards (235) and Rich Solo-
I i rth r selves when Wisconsin scored k~~ed Indiana .5 CardUlc back Craig Clemons, safety western that same year. Alan Schuette topped Bob An- grounct, passed for a~r 2,088 mon had the best kickoff return 
nto the ou quarte . three touchdowns and 8 safety KIds out of the BIg 10 race by Steve Hamilton and linebacker The 696 yards on offense derson 's 1965 record of sU: field lengths for 4,243 YlU'ds and taI- norm at 23.9 yards on nine at-

WASHINGTON STATI [or tbe victo beatln.g the ~ooslers 28-17. Dave Brooks corralled statisti· against the Cougars topped the I goals In a season by booting lied ,#'touchdowns. tempts. 
ry. I . ~gam pl.aymg before a tele- cal titles as Iowa finished tied I previous best of 648 yards in home. seven of 14 three.pointers. Lawrence placed 111h In total Brooks WI' the tap tKk .... 

Iowa's season began to look MDUI VISIon audience (perhaps Iowa for fJfth in the Big 10. 1957 against Utah Slate. Schuette's two field offense as he ran for. yards with 59 ftopt Ind 43 1 .. lsts 
up as the Hawks marched to a . sho~ld have all their games on Thrft of the ttlm stlndards The lum selson.1 rtcGl'd (ormance and, passed for 1,680 yards, and with ClemoftS btl", ertdtttcI 
44-0 h Ifti d t d Bad luck and bad offiCIating natIOnal TV) the Hawkeyes cap- was respon ible for 15 scores _ with n tickles. 

a me a van age an hit Iowa at Lafayette, Ind., as italized on a couple of Indiana I five by rushing and ~O by pass. In Big 10 statistics, four 
went on to top Washmgton State Purdue sneaked by the Hawks mistakes and checked the ipg. Hawks finished among the sta. 
61-35. Two school records were 35-31 when a fourth quarter Hoosiers powerful offense to Penney was the team's lead- tisUcal leaders a8 Iowa falled 
broken in the process .as the I drive ~Y lo~a f~1I a foot short. post the win. l ing ':tIsher with 434 yards In 102 to establish . any conference 
Hawkeye offense was at Its sea· Playmg like It was the Rose I MICHIGAN carnes for a U average and marks after Its record·setting 
son's best. , &wl, the Hawkeyes were at the one score, Lawrence wu in on 1968 camp.llD. 

Quarterback Mike Cllek tal· &lIermakers' throats all day on A second bomb fell on the 347 plays with Z39 being passes. Lawrence placed second be-
lied three Iowa touchdowns in defense and went over and Iowa Stadium In three weeks as He completed 113 aerials for a hind Mike Phipps of Purdue in 
a reserve role and kicker Alan around them on offense. But it Michigan's Rose Bowl.bound 47 .3 percentage. passing and total offense with 
Schuette booted two field goals just wasn't to be as the officials football team smashed the R .. rdon, who Iverlt'd S'" Reardon .mong the leaders in 
and seven extra points. Cilek called back a Hawkeye touch- Hawkeyes 51-6 and set three I Ylrds per punt, CIUght 43 pass receiving, puntln, and 
and Larry Lawrence led the I down th~t would bave iced the Big 10 r~cords' with their of- plsses for 738 y.rd, Ind sill : kickoff returns. 
Hawk offense which finished the contest tn the fourth period. fense . 
game with a record 696 total , MICHIGAN STAT! Michigan halfbacks Glenn Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
yards. Doughty and Billy Taylor mut-

ARIZONA The Hawks kept 57,000 Home· Hated lhe Iowa defense by rush-
coming fans and a national tele· ing for 325 yards out of the 

Iowa pushed its season mark vision audience on the edge of Wolverines ~otal of 524 yards. 
to 2-1 and readied itself for the I t.heir seat~ ?S they pu\l~ o~t a I ILLINOIS 
Big 10 opener as they edged 19-18 deciSIon over MIchigan 
Arizona 31·19. After the awe· I State in the last minute of the With only one chance left to I 
some display a week earlier the I game. prove itself as a lootball team I .; . 

MINUTE "Special C6re for 

90 SERVICE WlIJh and Wtat'" 
WASH DRY 

If requested 15' lb. AND FOLDED 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 351·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Hawks had \0 scratch for ev· ~erve quar~erback Mike Ci· the Iowa squad strolled into 
erything that they got against I lek fIred. the fmal Iowa louch· Champaign, III., and walloped I 
the scrappy Wildcats. down drtve as he completed 'he lowly mini, 40-0. I 

The . Hawkeye offense was three straight passes ~. the last , This was the up week in Ii •• i-iiiiii ___________ .;;._iiitiiiiill_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~-~-iiil---.. ----.. ~ 
very Inconsistent all day al. to Kerr,V Reardon for SDe yards . Iowa's merry.go.round season I 
though scoring 31 points. Iowa and the score. I as the Illinois team, which did· 
trailed 19·7 early in the ~ame, I MINNESOTA n't win a game all year, com· 
but came back to make It 19- \ mitted numerous mistakes and 
17 at the half behind the passing A bomb fell over Iowa City Iowa, playing lor next year , 
of Lawrence. Halfback Levi in the form of the MInnesota took advantage of a~~ th~ I 

From Adida, Shoea 
to Z.beo rt.ls, 

JOHN WILSON 
HAS IT! 

Complat. line of Adida. 
Track and Sport aha .. 

Convene All Star lIaske'. 
ltall Shoes and Sporting 
footw.ar 

Complat. Sporting Shoe 
Deportment 
golf. tennis • track. bas. 

k.tball • ba .. ball • football 

• wrtslling - bowling -
coach.. shoe. - gymna.
ric slippen 

Ali Fraternity and Sorority 

Crests and Lellers Printed on 

our shirts while you wait. 

P. E. Shorts and Tops 

Wilson, SpaldinSl, lIancroft, 
T. A. D. Davis Tenni. Rack.ts 
and Balis 
Exp.rt T.nnl, Rack.t strln,
Ing. 

Largest Golf S.ledion in Iowa 
City 

• Boating Needs from Inflatabl. 
Rafts 10 U·Bollom Fishing 
Boats. 

Hand Bali and Paddle Boll 
Equipment 

Team Prices avoilobl. on 
Quantity Buys for your Or
gonilolion 

... 
~ -

... ... . . 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING GOODS 
"By the College Street Bridge 

401 I. Coli ... 

, 

The hot, dusty breath of the city ta kes its toll. 
I 

Nobody·takes It 011 
like Capitol: · 

Aulo-Mal ••• period!' 

, 

In Iowa City the best way to wash a 
car is the AUTO-MAT way. And our 

"~apitol Ideas" are the reason. 

CONVENIENCE: No waitingl Watch your car come 

clean in comfort from our walkway while your car, 

not you, gets washed. FREE vacuum while you gas 

up . 

EFFICIENCY: Iowa City's best equipped and most up· 

to·date automatic car wash. Your car is hand·detail· 

ed by the Auto·Mat crew . 

QUALITY: The "ex-trasll are a standard service at Cap· 

itol ... first with the IIfirsts" in the automatic car 

car washing business. 

Best of all. The Auto-Mat wash is 

with a lS gallon 

purchase of gasoline. 

(with no up charge for gas) 

-AND-

50- GENUINE WAXI 

Sold .I .. wh.r. for $1.00, this It a g.nuln. wax evallo"l. only 

• •• A Block West of Wardway on Hwy. 1 
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Thou hast called me, 0 God, . 
to spend this portion of my lif~ In 
study. ' , 

Although the world is full of young ~ 
end women no older than' 
who must work in fields and shops 
to support their families, 
who must bear arms to defend their 
country, . , .. 

Thou hast released me from these 
responsibilities, , 
placing upon me the special trust 
of searching wisdom. 

When I look to Thee, Judge of _II 
the earth, 
and then look upo'n mvself, 
I fear my unworthiness of this 
trust. 
I find myself only half ready in' 
heart end mind 
because of wasted, careless 
hours. 
I fear that I will again be tempted 
to sloth, to be content with 
half-truth, to support of 
doubtful ceuses. 

, I beg Thy forg iveness and ,Thy 
cle~msing and courage. ' 

• 0 

Help me never to forget most ' , ,0, • ' 

Loving God, 
that the burden of work 
that is lifted from me 
is no heavier than the burden 
of trust that is placed upon m, 
by this ClI" to study. ; 

May the need of the world for 
clarity and commitment b~ 
the need that speaks t~ me: 
the need for men and women 
who have drunk deep of th, 
wisdom of the ages, 
who have studied hard th, 
conditions of slevery and , 
exploitation, 
who have pushed through 
obstacles to new dimensions 
of life, 
who will not be content with 
hostilities where there might 
be reconciliation. 

I 

Grant, 0 Father of ell mankind, 
that I may know the dignity 'of 
this call to be a student, 
that I may never lose sight of . . t ., 

the needs of the world I am 
ea lied to meet, that I may , 
always be assured of Thy ,-
presence and Thy power 
as I enter now this college :.' : 
experience. " ~",en. , . 

lIeprillted by penllis.ri01l from O~ ~ 
Od •• taU.a It I IfnIH ., 11'l1li'. ~ .... , 
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Coralville 

t. Unlvlr,lty •• pfltt CIIurttl 

I. It. Tlltm •• M-re a ..... 
S. Jlree M.thocll.t Churef\ 

• . Trinity Chrl •• I ... R.t.rmt4 Churcfl 

5. 8lth.ny •• pti •• Church 

, . A.ud .. Achlm Ctngr ... ,I.,. 
1. Ctngrll •• ieft.1 Church Unltt4 Church 

.f arttt 
I. Jllrtt Church .f TIM H •• lrtfII 

•. Chrl.tu. H.u .. 

fl. II ... Am.riel" Lutherlll ellvrch 

n. Our Rt4 .. m.r Lulhtr.,. Church 

It, ItHr •• nltt4 Church .. JIW, Christ " 
L .... r D.y It"," 

2; 

. . 

. /1 Melrose. 
----------------~ 

.-
~ 

. n. lien It....., ...... I~TMI DAILY IGWAN-I,.. City, I,...s.c. I-P.' 

18 Fairchild 
I~ Dawnport 

10 Bloomington It Ev ..... llcal Ill'll Churdl 

14. 111m UII ..... MethMIat a.urcII 

Market 
II. • . ...,1', Ulllwnity L ........ '" a.,.. 

.114 ShHItnt CMttr 
2.0 

" . GI.,1t DII l ........... Churd! 

Jefferson I'. Chris' the 1("" l......,,,, a.rdI 

II. 1I+nt ........ ChurcII 7 
/ 

Iowa If. It. WtftCfll_ Chw'III 

It. III". ,~ ... Clturd 

Wa.sni ngton II. Trinity I,"KllNI CIwrcII 

22. llirtl M-_ite Churd! 

11 College u. It. AlI4rew Un ........... II"'rI'" ehun:h 

eurlinqtDn 

-+-+---1~-+---t--t---t--t---~- Court 5 " 1-1·---
west Benton 

ATTEND 
THE CHURCH 

OF 
YOUR CHOICE 

• 
UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CMU*CH 

1858 W. B.".,,, 
"C.m. h.lp chi",. the WlrW" 

Bibl., S.udy Groups .. , .......... .. ... .. .... , '.m. 
W.rship ....... 11 :15 '.m. ifill , ,.m. 
Church Training Greup. '. . ...... ,. . .. . ".m. 
MidwHlc Servic. . . . .. . ... WtcllMMI.y 7 lI.m. 

Jehn V. Vlughn, P .... r 
Pho", 351·3413 

A Stu.h.rn alptist Conv.ntion Churell 

ST. THOMAS MORE CHAPEl 
405 N. Rlvtrsl. Orlvt 

Sund.y M ..... .... 7. '::11, II, 11:3t '.m. ifill J 11.111. 
D.ily MI .... ................. .. 7:3t un . • 114 5 11.111. 

C.th.llc Studlllt Clllter 
101 Melt.n St. 

Sc.", " ltucIIIIt ,.,1.11 Actlyltitt 
~.th.r Blrry lI.tII., ~ ... 

Ilhent UJ.2173 

FREE METHODIST CHUIeN 
C.mer " Mu.ClHnt 1M ThiN Av ...... 

Sund.y SehHl ......... ........ .. ... , . . ....... 11 • • 111 . 
Mer"l", Wlrshlp ............................... 11 a.III. 
Ev.nln, W'rthlp .... ............... ....... JIH 11.111. 

MldwHlc Servic .. : Wldntlll.y, 7::11 ,.m. 
Chrl,tI.n Ylllth Cru.ttlt,. IGrl4tt lotI 

Free Mttht4i •• Ytuth 
Adult Prlyer II1II StlHly 

337·",e . 

TRINITY CHRISTIAN 

REFORMED CHURCH 
E. ClUrt Ind KMWHcI 

SundlY Schiel . ................. .. ... ':15 1.111. 
Wonhlp Servlc., ... '" It::II '.m .• 114 f:H ,.111. 

Com.! Hltr thl Wirci " GttII 
C.II n.·IS" H a rHlt I, IIH4t4 

AI Hew.r, ',,'er 

BETHANY BAPTIST CHUICIt 
SttI A.,_ ...... ..,... 

The Church In WO,IIII, ............................ 't: •••. m. 
Th. Chu,ch At 'Iv" 

'un"y .. ... ... .. .................. I .... ... "II '.101. 
W"nt"',y .,................ .... ................ 7... ,.m. 

Th. Chu,eh In ,.II.wlhl, 
lun.ty , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... ,... ,.101. 

Youth In Aetl.n II .reu,.) . 
lun"Y ................. , ...... .:" ,.101 . 

Ntw Ivmm .. leh"ul, - Th, Church In IIv" ' 
W,.n."',y, 7 ,.m. lun"Y' , ' .101. 

Th. Church In w.r.hl,: 'un"y, II '.111. 
Th. Church In ,.II.w.hl" 'un',y, 7 ,.101. 

A c"'''m...,.ry dlUrcII with a tlmtII .. m ...... 

I ' 

" 

'} 

-

12 
r, 

AGUDAS ACHIM CONGREGATION 
612 I . Wlthlnglon 337·3813 

Hliltl IlIUM.II.n 122 E. M.rk.1 St. 331-0771 
.h.blNt .... Ic •• 

,rI •• y ",nln. . .. .. . ... .. ... • , .101. 
.. tu,"y ", .. nln, .. ...... .. .... .. . , ,31 o.m. 

H.II •• y ""'Ittl 
Rtlltltul •• hHI: 

Men'ty, w ......... y .. . " .. 4 , .m. 
lun',y .... ... .. .. . .. .. . .... ' :!It • . m. 

Jlwlah "" Unl .. rllty un,"r .ua,leta .1 Hilitl 'tun •• tI.n 
_,In. ..u.... 1ft Jewllh thou,hl II .n ""mbe" .. tho 
Un''''llty (''''munlty. 

Lee Ol.m ..... , litt"ltl 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

38 N. Clin'III 
Summ.r 

Church W."hip ... ...,.............. .... 1. ' .m. 
Church SehHl ...... .... .......... ... It I .m. 

Fall 
Churth W.r ... ip .... ... . . . .. .. . 10 :45 a.m, 
Church Sch .. 1 ..... ..... ..... 11 :45 ' .m. 

I!dw.rd K. Htining.r, Min isl.r 
Phont 337·4301 

FIRST CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
1035 WttI. SI. (Tawncrllil 

SuM., Servic .. : 
SUfMI.y School ............ '"... .... .. ' :45 ' .m. 
MIming Wer.hip ...................... 10:45 I .m. 
y.uth Felltwshi", .... ............... ':15 lI.m . 
Iv",ln, Ge.ptl Haur ............ ...... 1:. , .m. 

R....... I. WII .. ", ..... ., 
Chu,.: 3.·3313 'Irllll.,.: 331 ..... 

"A F.mlly Church I,.. Unlv .... lty TI_." 

~ 

REORGANIZED CHURCH OF JESUS 
CHRIST OF LATTER·DA Y SAINTS 

Mlnlgtmery H.II-F.lrgreuntl. 

Church Smeel . . ...... ...... ... . . ' :38 I .m. 

Wlr.hlp ., '.... .. . .. 11:45 ' .m. 

Retullr LI.h",. F.llow.hlll 

351 .1«' 

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH 
111 5th Sireet, Ct"lvillt 

Sund.}' Scheel .. . ... . .. . . ' :30 •• m. 

W.r.hlp Uk45 • • m . • M 7 ,.m. 
Tuelll.y lillie Stully . .... , 7,.m. 

Phen. 338·"" 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
JtH.rllll .nd Dubuque 

$trvle .. ' :38 .nlll1 • . m.-Stp •• mbtr thrtugh M.y 

' :30 .nly during the ,ummlr 

Dr. lugtM H. H.nctck, Slnitr M"'I.ter 

TIlt Rty. D.vitl •. S .. ut, Au.eI ... Mlnl.ter 

YOUR CAMPUS CENTERS 
, . 

CHRISTUS HOUSE ST. PAUL'S UNIVERSITY LUTHERAN 
Clmet Church and Dultuque S'rM" CHAPEL and STUDENT CENTER 

Phen. 331-7 ... 
4t4 E. Jeff."", 

S"p I_the C.Htt's Onl Studtnt Gevtmt4 Ctngrll"~n 

e. J.mI. Nlr".IIII, Clmpu. Ptt'" II: 15 ' .m. Suntl.y We"hip Se,..,ie •• 

C.rl Onefrit, IttH AUICI ••• ".,1 R. H ..... , CI"'",,' ,.tMr 
II,' 

YOUR LUTHERAN CHURCHES 

ZION AMERICAN LUTHERAN CHURCH GLORIA DEI LUTHERAN CHURCH . CIf'II.r Dubuqu. anti M.riee' SIrM' • 3Ie N. Jelln..., 33'·0944 
(H.E. e.mer Mercy H .. plt.l) Sunday Wer"'ip . ... .. . ... 8:., .:., ,, :It '.m. 

SunHy Church SchHl ... . ......... .. ... ':38 I .m. 
SuMay Werth III ............ .... . '.m. IIHI 10:31 I.m. Thursd.y Wersltip . ....... , ... .. ...... 7 p.m. 

IuntIlY SchHI .............................. ':11 I.m. R.v . Roy Wi", ... , PII'" 
Rev. 0tnI1cI Hmlmlfl, P •• .., 

Dr. Rlchircl L. Tre •• , P ...... J3t.2m 

. . 
OUI REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH CHRIST THE KING 

Mln.,ri S,ned LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1311 CIII" 331·561' tncI 3.·",. 

Wilt Mllre .. Av •. ua.J~ 
Churef\ Strvic .. ........... ........... 8 II1II II:" •. m. Suncl.y Wer"'i, .................. ':15 II1II 11:31 a.m. 
IIIIMI., SchHI ........... . ................... ,: II •. m. Church ..... 1 ......... ... ................... ':15 '.m. 

W. H. NItrm",,,, P • ..., Willl.m li""",IIIII, .... .., 

. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
see H. CI"'"" 

Werthl, ., 
Church Scheel 

' ::11 ..,n. Inti " ' .m. 
' :38 • . m. 

R.v . J.m .. II. D.vl .... , ' .... r .ntI Clm"". Mlnl ... r 

Church Offlc.: 

. 

230 N. CII"1111 . . . . .•• . ".·7ftS 
Stu4tn, C"".r- 2H H. Cllnllll ..... ' " ... J3t.1tt$ 
PIt'.r'. RIII.nc. ... . ... . .. m ·llt! 

An Amerlcln It,.,., C.nvontieft C,"",ell 

CATHOLIC CHURCHES 
St. W.nel.l.us Church 

Mil • - II •• I • . m. - 'un . • :3t 11 · 11 :45 . ' " ... . 

51. Miry'. Owrch 
101 ..... - '.1. 5", ,m. - .un. I, 7:31, t . 11,15. 11 :" . .... 

5 •. P"rlell'. Church 
Mn II - .ot. I,m. - lUll . " •• • ,11. " '31, 11,.' •. m. 

St. Them .. M-rt Church 
"".... - w· ,k'"n - 7:" • . m .. 5 •. m. -

'un. 7, . ,:10, 10, lI :!It I .m., I • . m. 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 •• Marie .. 

,I.mlly Werth I, .. ....... ........ ' :15 I .m. 
1I.llew"'l, ,. . ........................ 11:48 '.m. 
1l...,I.r W.rthlll . ... ..,. . . . ... 11 : ••. m • 

Mlnl, .. "-Dr. J.ck l . Zlrw •• 
J. O.nlll ~ulll""" 
Hlllry J. ' .... 1 

........ 151·2* 

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
C.' ... Glllttrt 

SuM., $trvle .. - 7:H, '1", " •. m . • 114 J: IS II."'. 

.. hIM 33'·m3 

FIRST MENNONITE CHURCH 

W.,ahlp Se~vlc. 
SuntI.y SchHI 

415 Myrtl. 

3,...,., 
P .... r Je. Hemler 

AIII •• 1111 ... Ittr L .... y ~r ...... 

ST. ANDREW UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unlv.rtity HtIthts 

....... 
" a.m. 

WIrIh" ......................... . ........ • II1II 11 •. III. 
Church ScI1HI ........................... t ..... II a.III. 
AM Dlsevs.1In Grtuttt ..................... ':H a.m. 

Alvllt II. Dttttrlttft ..... .., 
Dlvitl W. Ju ....... , Alllata'" ... ..., 

IlhMt 331·5525 



""1~. I-Th. Fill R"iatr.t'." IlIltlon-THI DAILY IO~AN-lowl City, I'WI . 
Cagers First, Gymnasts 2nd in Big 10-

Dept. Woes Fail to Hinder '3 lowalieams· 
By JOHN RICHARDS The facilities art good her. Each I a Yo' a team plays be here if Iowa didn't have sport and it kept many Iowa Not to be outdone were the Iowa's gymnastics team was games and seven of tile tait 

Sportl Editor for the incoming athl.t.. against the best competition in I something to ofler them. I boosters warm on a cold night. w res t II n I and gymnastics the defending national champs, eight. 
Oh, where, Db where did the Iowa City and the University the nali?n - including all the Next rear - they might not Coming off a dismal 12-12 sea- teams, as both took second but couldn't quite match that 0eII WI •• nttIMr ..., .... 

h h of Iowa are "Iargl enough to other BIg 10 schools. be here. son of a year ago the Hawks II In Bl 10 till mark last season They had to I.WI f,ns. In feet, It WII , 

athletes go? Oh were, a lerve you and small enough If all this il true .nd I be- I '" vowed they would be better this p aces g compe on. I take second in t~ BI 10 meet Wiry plNllnt IUl'Jll"IM II the 
where can they be? lieve that it is, why did the ~. time around. And they were. d Thl e wrtestters

k 
rOjltlhed

j 
to an 1.1-1 1 and finished down ufe line in 7~:~~yt.1 ~m.~~ " 

Some Iowa athlet,'c fans dur to know you." lowe Athletic Department The fall contains two maJ'or . ua mee mar w mpresslve • - ...... , .. -
. - The Iowa Stadium is rei a- and all concerned with It cut sports for Iowa fans.the most Under the exce\1ent gUIdance . . the NCAA tournament. fourth "lei Bit " flnl .... 
109 the past year may have . ,. their own throats this .. r? hi hi followed of the tw and of Ralph Miller, Iowa marched ~ctorles over Army, Athletes I The Hawkeye gym team came The Hawks had hoped to be-
asked themselves the same tlvely n .• w, there Is a new out- Wh t . ed ' thY OlpoYSSibly all othe H \ e to 20-5 overall mark and a per- 10 Action, Drake and seven can- out with a 4-2 dual meet record come the first Iowa team to. 

. . door track the Iowa Field a was gam In e year . r aw ey d . ed questLons or some SImilar. In .' of 1969-70, when the headlines sports is football . The Iowa an Improv tremendously .as capture a conference title, 
the turmoil that surrounded the House IS old - but has b-:en went from Lawrence resigns _ gridders were up and down and the season. progressed. WIth but seemed to hit a bad 
UniversIty's Athletic Depart- re?one a~d a new recrea~lOn to Grouwinkel fired _ to re- just couldn't seem to show any many re~ummg lettermen and streak just as the tournament 

buIldl~g IS near completIOn. cruilin sla for Na el _ to consistency. an experIenced young squad, It came around. 
ment In 1969·70, the proud The cIty and state are tremen- g p g . AII.Sports Season Standings could be back to national honors Al Ith the II I 
Y
oung men who represent the dous boosters of teams that re- two f?Dtbali ~layers transfer - But the potential was there f th H ks __ ori ong w exce ent dl'3 to MIller resIgns _ to Jacob- th I i H k . or e aw Ifta. season. meet mark, the Hawks reglster-

Iowa Hawkeyes were often for- present the colors of this uni. . ... as e exp os ve IIW s aglln 
g
otten 't son resIgns - to IOvesl1gatlon .hattered numeroul Iowa re. W L lit 10 Indoor track .nd swimming ed high finishes in four tough 

. versl y. of funds _ to Nagel fired _ to cords 1$ did the 1968 squad. wert II" on the winter tournaments. Included In this 
The UnIversity has len ma- An excellent coaching staff is ' Evashevskl resigns _ to Nagel They thrilled f.nl with an ex- Football ......... ..... ......... . • T5th sports schedule. Fencing was was a first pIlle! finish In the 

jar athletic squads and a few here to serve the athletes in reinstated? plosive oHtnll and a gambling dropped by the Unlv.nlty be- first annual Itawkeye Invlta-
~lnor sport teams. This is a their respective sports. Along If that sentence seems a bit cltftnll. Cron Country ... ..................... t • 10th caUII of lack of inttrest. Ilonal held hj!re' at 10wl. 
Big 10 school where name high wil~ . this goes -. the medic~1 lengthy, it's because the entire A few breaks the other way, Basketball .. ................. ...... 20 J lit The track team finished ninth The Iowa teMIs team start-
sc.hool athletes have. a1ways !~clhties , the ~ulpm~nt racII- ordeal was very lengthy. For a early in the season, might have . in the Big 10 meet and had an ed the spring strong and II ap-
W1sh~d to attend. Thls Is . a Ibes, tbe ,Pu.bhc relations and time it seemed as though the put Iowa in the Rose Bowl. But Wrestling ........ ...................... n 2"11 loverall dual meet mark of 1-3. peared that they WQuid easily 
prestige school In a prestige press. faclli~les and a hard- Iowa fans were in labryth. someone was always half a step Lack of depth and a young better their conference finish 
conference. workIng maintenance crew. This is not what a Big 10 uni- away or a finger-tip under the Gymnastics . ...................... ... 4 2 2nd squad were the main reasons of the previous year. But the 

versity is supposed to do to its Hawks. Indoor Track .... .. ................... . 1 3 9th I forI the, poor iIOW~ ShOt wing. I NwOI't·h 1 mSoinnoglnesuclePolasYISer aWndas thhiet 

loyal followers. Clean, hard ath- It was truly a year of inches owa s sw mmmg earn was 
lelic competition on the battle- for Iowa on the gridiron, but not Swimming ... .................... .. ........ J • 9th very young last season and gra- Hlawks h~dl to settle for I sixth 
fields of each respective sport a year o[ complete disappoint- duates only two men from the P ace poSit on. 
is all that the fans ask. ment. Most of the teams that Baseball .... .......... .......... 24 22 9th team that finished ninth in the No IOWI IIIftIr .... his re-

Selection and Service 
So as a fan and not as. Iowa faced went away with an conference meet. spective division, .. '.w.'. 

reporter' I offer no solutions, iMer fear that next year might Golf ............................ , ... 7 3 , 4th Although the Hawks had fini- 10·' du.1 milt mark, ",illlt 
no quick remedies or no kiss be the year of the Hawks. Tlnnil 10 • 6th shed ninth the year before also, Itrong IIpPIIlt*, lilt lime If 

are yours e •• 

and make up. I ask for the Cross country, the other fall . .... ... ......... a 5-8 dual meet mark last sea- Its brll1lf1C1. 
battlefields to be given back sport, stood I'n the background Outdoor Track 1 I 3 9th SOD was a pleasant improve- Last but not least of the .. '" ......... ... ... menl. spring sports is outdoor track. 

at Iowa City' 5 Cycle Center 
FOIt INEXPENSIVE nANSPORTA . .. T 
TION AND HEALTHFUL FUN, .. ltCl f 
your new blcyd, from Noyolny', -.... 
Cytll Clnttr. Noyotny's rtput.tion 
for quality ml.ns ttllt you "n't buy ,A. 

• bt>tt.r bike or find mon deptnd- -,," 
.blt r.palrs anywher • • When look. 
Ing for 0 blcyclt or blcycl. ,quip. 
mint, make Novotny', your flnt 
atop • •• rou won't hlv. to make 
.nothor. 

AIIO hourly ... nt.l. for pl.llun 
rldln,. 

Whither you If' S f.,t Or' oyer 
, f.tt t.1I w. aptel,lI .. In IIIlIn'k 
you properly with four 'rim. Silts 
In both mIn'. and wom.n's bicycles. '1 

Wt Mil only brond n.mo bleyclll .. 
• nd hlYO thl f.cllllill to repair ~~ 
whit WI Mil. ,.-~"' 

to the athletes lind let them with a tenth place finish in the Although finishing ninth, the 
show what they can do and conference meet. The young When spring comes-every· 
get their well deserved IItten. harriers showed promise early I body gotl to Arizonl, thet is, Hawk harriers showed promise 
tion. 'n the b t h d f If you're a member of , for coming years. I year, u never reac e ect14-0 Big 10 slate. Along with ference foes. The lone dual meet I I The Hawkeye track team tln-
The athletes wouldn't be at full potential. thIS came a third place finisb loss came at the hands of Big I lpr ng s~rt squlld at l~wI. ished with a 1-3 dual meet 

the University of Iowa if they The winter sports brought in the Mid-East regional at Co- 10 champion Michigan State. ' The blg~est dlsappomtment slate. 
didn 't come here to produce. a fuller Ichedule for the fans I b Ohi in the spnng sports came on 
They wouldn't be here if they and mort .ction. They also urn us, o. The Hlwks crowned two the Iowa baseball diamond as * 
didn 't think It was the best brought much better results. J.J. and the Dealers, as chlmplonl in the conference the baseballers finished a low- . Next year? 
place for them. They wouldn't Basketball is the major winter many of their followerl called m .. t, II 150.pound.r Don Iy ninth in the final Big 10 I It could vlry Will Itt a ..... 

I ,-==================~==:::, them, rolled numerous school Ylhn.nd "7.pounder Phil standings. Although setting I year lor low. ftllowen II 
h I k f be f most .very H.wkIY. IqIIH 

and conference records. They Henning brought home Iitle.. se 00 mar or num r 0 will return • IlUmber If Itt-

* * 

found the hearts of many bas- Six othlr hlWI wrestlers flni. Winsk in 1 a season at 24, the termtn. 
ketball fans .11 over the (oun. Haw s a so lost 22 encounters. Th I te th t t shed In the top four of th,lr . . e on y am I uses Choose from these famous 

Laundry Service for the Busy Student 
Schwinn Raleigh DUllelt MINUTE 90 SERVICE 

15¢ Ib WASH DRY 
, AND FOL.DED 

try with their precise paulng An Inconsistent pitchIng staff most of its members Is the 
Ind marksman shooting. respective w.lght dlvllions. and a young squad hurt. the basketball squad. It graduates Many 3, 5 and 10 speed models to 

choose from "Special care for Miller called them the best The Hawkeye grapplers then Ha.wkeye chances lor a higher seven players including five of 

I 
team he had ever coached and went on to grab fifth place at finIsh. the first six and four starters. 

• 

the best passing team that he the NCAA tournament. There The baseballers also broke All other Iowa Sports, except 
If requested 

WEE WASH IT· 
Wash and W ea,." 

Ph. 351·9641 

had ever seen. But they were Henning and 142-pounder Joe numerous other school records, football, are allowed to use 
stopped short of proving this , Carstensen cap t u red second · but it was not enough to boost freshmen on their varsity, so 
to the nation when JaCkSOnvil- , place honors. Two other Iowans their conference finish. After any new blood will have to come 

226 S. Clinton St. les "giants" nipped them in the placed in the top 6 spots of their I starting off reasonably well, from recruiting high schoollnd 
NCAA regionals . class. the Hawks lost their last five junior college talent. 

LAKESIDE MANO 

Lakeside offers you much more than just an apartment. The special ingredient? ... fun and recreation, indoors 
. and out. At Lakeside it's at your finger-tips. That's why Lakeside living is modern living ... everything you 
want is there when you want it. 

• heated swimming • kiddie park • color TV rooms 
pool • steam baths • ping pong 

• cookout patios • card room • billiards 
• party rooms • • exercise rooms • • • picnic area 

• lake 

Each townehouse and studio is tastefully designed for your ultimate comfort, convenience, and privacy. Lake:. 
side living is quiet modern living ... and economical too. Recreation is fun and the fun is FREE at Lakeside. All 

the extras are part of your rent ... and pets are welcome, too! 

LAKESIDE MANOR 
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Hawkeye H~ad Coaches 
Have Impressive Records 
BASKETBALL·DICK SCHULTZ coach as \leU as orking with I~ mark., the first ptrfect «Greeley I. From thel'f he mov- I 

Dick Schultz is a rookie to the the var'itv. late in Jowa gym blstory. tel to Pal'lOllJ College to become I 

. Nagel, who ha a law deCTee That Ie m f!Dlshed second In • istant baseball and L~- I 
head basketball coachmg Job from UCLA h a career mark th f I lye I • . e con erence. n """. OW8 ant basketball coach In 1. I 
techntcally, but he has served of 14-26 m his four year at the d d aJ _.... I 
Ralph Miller as number one aide Hawkeye helm. ha a 9-1 u meet m .. " Wl· Banks WI! appointed bead 

der Holzaepfel and finished • baseball coach at Panons In I 
and recruiter for the past six . * * * 

ond in the conference. 19d7. Holdinl that position for 
SC!~s..ofns, . In I t WRESTLING· DAVE Holzaepfel Is a graduate of two years. his teams compiled 

pc ore resign g as eason, McCUSKEY • 
Miller renamed Schultz as hi the University of Mlchilln. He an overall m:ord of 91·10. He 
associate basketball coach and An elder statesman of Iowa bu produced 13 Big III, ~ HI· I tben went to Colorado State un. , 

h' 'b'I't' coache i Dave ~1cCuskey . the lional Colltgiate and 3 Nation· I\'erslty u tan baseball ave 1m more respon I I J les, 61 ld h d _.. f h 
be d -year-{) ea coa~" 0 tell A.A.U, champ ons, who won coacb in I . 

It was done cause Schultz hI! Iowa wrestling team Ind he 
handled much of the head has certainly enjoyed' a parkl. I total of 3S IIUeJ , * * * 
coaching chores in recent year 'I ing career, building up a 118· * * * TItACK," .. ANCI, X. 

Schultz is no rookie to the col· 64-4 record GOLF-CHUCK IWIINI R CRITZMIYlIt 
lege coaching scene, as he was 
bead Iowa baseball coach for 
seven years until being appoint· 
ed to th~ basketball coaching I 
job last April. 

, 
Charlt'S (Chuck) Zwlener. TrIck Coach Francis X. Crelz· 

golf cOlcb. came to Iowl In I meyer finished hiJ twenty-sec· 
Seplember. 1957, from Anokl. ond yell' with the Hlwke)eJ in 
Hnn., where, In Idditlon to 1870. OUrlng that lime pan he 

school instruction. he IS h produced 18 indJ iduII Big Schultz is a graduate of Cen· 
tral College in Pella, Iowa, 
where he earned Ihree letters 
in football and basketball and 
received four lelters a an out· 
standing catcher in baseball. 

I country club prof lonal for 10 champiOns and Ithlete thlt 

I 
four year! . hive Sill hed 13 of IS Indoor 

His record at Iowa now lands records and hive broken or 
' at 48·54-4 ever ince becoming tied 19 of 21 outdoor mark!! . 
head coach. However he hasn't HIS teams and athletes have 
had a 10 Ing dual meet season I settled for notbinl but Ih best He rerl'ived his B,A, in 1950 

and signed a minor league con· 
tract wllh Ihe old SI. Louis 
Browns. He played for them a 
couple of years and then be· 
came athletic director and Iwo· 
port coach 8t his home town in 

Humboldt. 

since . I~, and hi record h and have captured 60 Big 10 In. 
steadily Improved over the last . , 
11 years ,divtdual crowns. Cretzmeyer s 

Zwiener araduated from the mile rellY teams have won no 
University of Mmnesota In 19!i{J Ie than nine conference cham· 
with a d gr e in physiclil edu· pion. hlp and the 1967 quartet 
cation. and be w a member of aiM) I\cre the • AA tttlbt and 

Schultz Ph picked Bob Green· the golf team dllring his under the l;mted State Track and 
wood and Dick Kuchen to be hI DAVE McCUSKEY graduate y~ars . , 
assistants this season. Wrestling's Top Coach The dapper coach now rYe Field Federation bamp ons that 

Greenwood. who will be the as a Finkblne profe:;sional and year. 
varsity assistant, has had 16 Last year his team captured l is in charge of the Unlver Ity's Before becoming ht'ad coach 
years 'of head coaching expe- fifth plac in the 'CAA tourna- golf COll~e . III Iowa , Cretzm yer, In Iowa 
dence·flve of those at Washing· ment and McCuskey considered ! graduate in 1936. was oDe of the 
ton University in SI. Loui I it to be one of his best squad * * * mOlit proliflc tar.; In Iowa his- I 
where his teams played mainly I ever, BASEBALL-DUANE 8AI'-lKS lory HIS scoring record of 144'2 
against bigger schools, In his 17 years at lhe helm of points in on ason stUl stands 

Kuchen, who will be Ihe fre ,h· Ihe wrestlmg. McCuskey ha DU811 Ban ' wa appoinied 8S does his career record of 
man toach. has had one year compiled quile a personal reo head 10\\ a baseball coach when 3SH points he t durini 1934. 
of coaching experience aftcr cord in addition to his won-loss Dick Schultz r igncd to take 36 
playing two years of profes· statistics , He has produced 36 the head basketball job. I Cretvncyer co ched at two I 
sionat basketball . j~dividual . national champions, Bank's career before coming high schools and Grmnell Col . * * * SIX Olympians and two gold me-I to Iowa was a good one. He lege before tarting his career 

I dal winners . In 1956, McCuskey graduated from Colorado State at the University 
FOOTSALL.RA Y NAGEL coached the United States free- College In 1965, and participat· . j 

style wrestling team at the ed In basketball and ba ball * * * 
Ray Nagel is in his fifth year Olympic games in Melbourne, 

as head football coach at [owa Australia , and he continue his 
and the personable, young Na role as one of the most respect· 
gel has brought orne of the I'd collegiate coaches today, 
best football talent in the nation He was recently named as 
to the Iowa campus. wre 'IIing coach of the year in 
' Nagel is a graduate of UCLA 1969. 

where he was an outstanding 
quarterback and one of the top * * * passers ill the nation. He then GYMNASTICS. 
went on to play professional DICK HOLZAEPFEL I 
football for the Chicago Car- I 

SWIMMING·IOB ALLEN 

A veteran of 12 yea~ of coach· 
ing Iowa ",imming teams. Bob 
A lien i a hard·working, d vol· 
ed individual. and wa once one 

lof the ftnest swimmers In hi! 
own collegiate rank~ f 

~ He person 11y el the Iowa re- l 

'tIinals and was player-coach After an absence of four years , 
for awhile. from the gymnastics scene BI I 

cord for the 2flO.yard breast
stroke (later broken) and wa. a 
member of the 3flO.yard medley 

I relay team that eslabllshed an 
NCAA record In 1938. Before coming to Iowa he Iowa, Dick Holzaepfel returns 

spent eight successful years as to head the Hawks gym squad. 
head football coach at Utah Holzaepfel was the Iowa 
where he bui.lt them back into coach for 15 years until 1966 
foolball respectability. Hls last and revived gymnastics from I 
squad there finished with an obscurily- a position tbe sport 
&-2 record and recieved national had held since ]942. In those 
recognition, 18 years, his teams compiled a 

Nagel is looking forward to dual meel record of 124 wins, 
his best season by far this year, only 37 losses and 2 ties. 
since coming to Iowa. His teams never finJshed low· 

He has seven able assistant er than fifth in the Big 10 meet, 
coaches to aid him, They are although they never won a 
Lynn Stiles, Dick Tamburo, championship. 
Bud Tynes, Frank Gilliam, Three of his teams were un· 
Wayne "'ontes, Harold Roberts defeated in dual meets. His 
and Dale Tryon. I 1958 team, which wa perhaps 

Roberts is the head freshmen his best at Iowa, compiled a 

DUANE BANKS 
New .... b.n c..ch 

Coach Allen graduated from 
Towa in 1939. and moved righl 
into the coachinl rank at Ea I 
High School In Rockford , Ill. 
From there hi nelt move was 
to the Army 

Allen I hen TVed a~ In alb-
IleUc director during World War 
I II in Europe, and theD returned 
I to Rockford wbere he co.ched 

there, being named to the All- I for another six ~asol13 before 
R1JCky Mounlaln and District coming back to his 11m. mater 
Seven baseball teams three in 1953. 
Urnes as a catcher. I In his first 12 seasons, Allen 

Upon graduation , Banks was posted I 44-SS-1 dual meet re
appointed assista~ baseball cord and has produced two Big 
coach at Colorado State College 10 champion~ . 

LUMBER 
COMPANY 

"There's a Material Oifferencell 

LUMBER - TOOLS PAINTING SUPPLIES - BRICK - CORKBOARD 

nag Ie lumber company is locally owned, serving ' the 
, 

iowa city area .since 1922. find us and everything 
you'll need at 120 west burlington· by the dam . or 
dial 338-1113. 

, 

/ 

'I'M '.11 l .. mretIM IlIitlM-THI DAILY IOWA~ C:Ity, ..... $ec. ....... n 

• • • • 

OF EVERYTHING 

Fast, courteous 
well-trained service 

, High quality food 
served fresh and hot 

Pleqsant, clean 
Dining atmosphere 

Low prices 

Two convenient 
locations 

15 E. WASHINGTON 
IOWA CITY 

HIWAY 6 WEST 
CORALVILLE 
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Golfers Take ·Fourth' , 
"Golf runs In cycles," said play, Jowa then won Its own ference meet, as graduated Bob 

Iowa Golf Coach Chuck Zwlen- Hawkeye Invitational and read- ~tulert was the top Hawkeye 
er. "We just happen to hit our ied themselves for the Big 10 scorer finishing third. 
low point during the conference meet to be held on the Ulliver- Larsen sIIot a sizzling 67 over 
meet." sity of Illinois course. the Ualvenlty's stre/lllOlll FiM. 

Zwiener was disappointed to The Hawks had competed 011. ' bllle CourH In the meet agai~t 
say the least. His team had had the same course twice earHer ill North Dakota. 
the potential to do what no other the season ' and felt caidident Zwiener fiRW'u the Hawks to 
Hawkeye golf squad had ever that they would be able to be Utle contenders again this 
done - win Ihe Big 10 title. handle it this time around. year. If. their cycle stays 01\ till 

Jowa I mp r a v e d rapidly The cycle took i tum for the high side, he thinks that Iowa 
th h t th .... th B d worse and Iowa flnished in might be In for some national 

roug ou e year '"~ ra honors, also. I 
Schuchat leading the charge. fourth spot as indiana captured 

tea m honors. Schuchat, the I 
.The_ Hawks began the seas~n Hawks' .steadiest performer "'.uth Finkb.on' 

WJ~ three to~gh matches . JO season, finished well down the ~v 
A~lzuDa on their annual spn~g list after.he had been a favorite 
trip. They came back. With for the medalist litle. South Ftnkbm,e Golf Course II 
three losses, but the confidence Th H k If the property of the University 
had begun to develop down e aw eye go ers were 
So th young last . year and Zwiener and Is run solely by the Unl-

u . figures that this year could be versily. 
The Hawkeye goifers didn't their year. The bea ... ·lful I" hole course Is 

lose a dual meet from there on u, ... 
out. Augustana, North Dakota, Schuchat won medallst honors rated is one Ihe longest and 
Drake (twice) and Iowa State at .the Northern Collegiate . In~i· l toughest courses in the United 
(twice) were pul away handily. tahellon1adil.and WI a~tcl<:medlal!~ ~n ' Slates Thl's year It was the ' t n ana nVI a lana. ne IS . 
. Mor~ . noteworthy were ~e expected to be the Iowa leader j sight of the thlrd Amana VIP I 

lngh firushes by the Hawks III . - . . 

f h· hJ t't" 't this year. al$o. . Tournament which draws some our Ig y compe I Il'e mVI a- ." h b k . . 
tional meets. Iowa placed third .Along w.lth ~ehuc aI, ae of the top players on the pro-
at the Illinois 100'itational, wIll be ~hrls Larsen, Joe Heinz, fuslonaf golf tour . 
fourth at the Indiana Invitation· ~om ~1~rtne~1I Jay Boro: and The course is open 10 all stu. 
aI and tied for second at the ton d e:!~ we~e rt! ro~ d",ta ucI the price ia only $1 
extremely toup Northern Col- s ea Y F' ,ormel'S U , 
leglat! Invitational In Chlm. 1970 selson. for 11 hoi ... \:011 must present 
palgn. Heinz finished lIl11th lI! the In- your current relistralion to be 

Continuing Its outstanding dividual competition at the con- Ible to get student price. 

Iowa Nett., Works on hi. S.rv. 

'Nelle,s Finish 6th 
. 

.In Big 10 Meet 
The Iowa tennis team fin· hve up to e.\pect,lllons In 3 

ished a di~appomllllg sixlh lougher·than·usual Big 10. hot 
place in the Big 10 in 1970 after lhe netters will relurn an ~x· 
the two week loss o[ No. I sin· perienced team next year wlJl 
gles player Jim Esser crippled five of ~e top six returning. 
the netters' chances for their The Hawks only loss via grad. 

l 
best conference finish In Iowa uation is Steve Ehlers, a psy. •• 

10' 
nlntl 
race 
Bani 
Ihe history. chology graduate from Iowa 

Iowa lennls coach John Win· City. Ehlers occupied the No. 5 
nle directed the Hawks to fourth singles slot for the Hawks, win· 
place and their highest finish ning three of eight Big 10 
last year, and with a flock of matches and 8 of 16 overall. 
young tal~nt, Wi.nnie expected The top five netters returning 
greater thmgs thiS year. are Jim Esser Rod Kubat 

The Hawks kept in conlen· Craig SandVig, Steve Houghton: 
tion most of lhe year, but and Rob Griswold. Also back 
dropped to eighth place prior. to for a shot at top positions ere 
the confe.rence meet after Jim Ian Phillips and Lee Wright. 
Esser missed two weeks with E ., [ A II 
mononucJeosll. sse~, a Jumor rom r ng· 

Esser recovered sufficiently to ton H~lght~, 111., recorded a 2·3 
return for the Big to Meet but mark 10 Big 10 action and a ~ 
could do no better than help the record .overall as the Hawks' 
Hawks move up two notches to No. l .sUlgtes player. 

I sixth place. Kubat. .a freshman from I\r· 
The Hawks failed to win a sin· kansas City, Kansas, recorded 

I::le individual title at the con. a 2·7 conference record and 9-9 
ference meet which the MIchi· overall. Sandvig, 9 junior from 
gan Wolverines won for the Sioux Falls, South Dakota, was 
Ihird straight year. The un. 2·7 in the conference and 7·11 

I beaten Wolverines nudged sec. overall at No. 3 singles. 
ond place Michigan State and Houghton, a junior from Iowa 

Tt 
Jast 
theil 
leag 
a y( 

Tt 
,. as 

(260 

third place Indiana for the City, was Iowa's leadIng POUlt ~ ~ 
championship. producer as he won slx of nine 

~=-=· ========================================~~~··-: Haw~Swim 

The Hawks won only two of conference matches and 13 of 
eight conference llJeets, but 17 overall. Griswold, a sopho
upped their overall mark to' 10- more from Mason City, was 3·5 
8 with non·conference victories in conIerence play and 8-8 over. .' •. 
over Grand Canyon, Arizona all. 
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all your life you'll be 
glad YQu signed for a 

yearbook ... for mCllZOrteS 

of your years at U of 11 
_ • ..:u"',_-L.". __ . ..... ,".0. __ •• , ... .... ... . .. 

Yes, there are scores of things in college life you'll want to re
member ... a hilarious costume party ... the campus beauty 
queen who sat next to you in class ... the thriU{J~g football and 
basketball games ... the rousing pep rallies ... • y()ur own work 
and fun in various clubs and campus activities. 

. HA WKEYE preserves these things for you in a big, wonderful 
~olume. Attractively bound, the HAWKEYE has 472 pages 
filled with pictures and stories to give you a permanent record 

'\ 9f the times, your friends and your contributions to campus 
activities during your college days. You'll ke p your HAWK
EYE ever handy on the bookshelf ... whil . YOI/re in college 
and during all the years to come. Yes, for reminiscing or refer
ence, the HAWKEYE is your permanent record of your college 

( " 

·career. . 

, , 
. , , 

.. 
" 

, : 'Solel 'Only By Subscription 

. . 

Order Your '7lH.awkeye :at Regisj.ration. 
• • l· • .; ...... • 

" 

Th.,. II· It' ,.,wlc .... '" cImlltutitn fi",. lit May. S. ",aka lur. of your copy 
'",. , ~. 

of ,It. 71 'HAWKlfl II, 1It1t1"". -rfnI a •• lstratlon tim • . No money to pay 
, . 

then - th"$~ fo~ H~w~ey" will ~PiM.ar ·.n your :Unlv.~ity bill in January. 

, ' 

. , , 
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.' , . 
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Team Places State, Mesa College, Parsons, This summer Sandvig and Ea· 
Creighton, Iowa State and West- ser are perfecting their game 
ern Michigan. by playing on the Pacific North- ~ .)f 9th in Big 10 Iowa's young squad did not west amateur tennis tour. 

The Iowa swimming team hop
ling to be very Improved last sea- I 
son sank to a ninth place fin -

I ish in the conference meet at 
Indiana. 

Indiana captured the Big 10 
title for the tenth consecutive 
year and went on to take the 
NCAA swimming title, also. I 
I 

Although they finished low in 
the conference meet, the 

, Ha""keye tankers had one of 
th.lr bflt dual mark. in the I 

I past few years. Facing some 
very strong competition, Iowa 
compiled as·' r,clrd In over· 
all dual meets . 
The Hawks. coached by Bob 

' Allen, finished with a ]·7 Big 10 I 
I dual meet slate, as their only I 
conference victory came over 
Northwestern. Olher dual meet 
victories, included Michigan. 
Northern Illinois, Colorado and 
Augustana. 

The Iowa leader last season 
was team captain, Rick Nestrud. 
Nestrud, who holds Iowa reo 
cords in the I,OOO·yard freestyle 
and the 400·yard individual med· 
ley , was the Hawkeye leader in 
freestyle and butterfly events . 

The diving events brought 
the most points for the Hawks 
during the 1969·70 season. Jim 
Blades and Jim Cartwriqht 
wert the leading divers last 

Last Year's Top Swimmer - Nestrud 

S~~~;'swlmmers who had good Long Year for Track T earns 
seasons included Joe Arkfeld ill 
the individual medley and back· It almost had to be a long .and Schum, and Denny McCabe had 

. stroke events, Bill Bergman in difficult year for Iowa coach decent seasons. The team finish. 
the breaststroke events J e f r I .. . 
C ,. d J h M ' . FrancIs Cretzmeyer as hIS cross ed its dual meet season WIth 8 arpen,ler an a n ummy m . 
freestyle. r:ountry squad finished tenth 2·5 mark. 

The Hawkeye swimmers were and his indoor and outdoor track Eastland, Schum and McCabe 

I 
young and Inexperienced last teams, placed ninth each In their I will be back next year , along 
s~ason and AIl~n hopes that they I respective Big to meets. with John Criswell and Mark 

I wil.1 mature thiS season. But Cretzmeyer, who has Steffen, who were injured most 
Nestrud and Mummy were coaChe(l at Iowa for 22 years is o[ last season . 

the· lon, seniorl and will be ' . . ' 
I h.rd to ,.,plac •• but fight I.t. l~kUlg . forward to bnghter I In indoor track Iowa finish· 
, !trmen will return. thmgs thIS year. ed with a 1·3 dual meet record 
I Among this group are Berg· The reason for th, poor I with injuries also hurting their 
man, Ark(eld, Blades, Carpen. "'owing lilt y.ar wa. that all chancts for a better record. 
tier, Cartwright, Kevin Keating threa teams wert tldramtly 'Ibis year should bring results 
and poug Martin. Arkfeld, young and intxperi.nctd. for them also as hurdlers Jay 
Blades, and Martin were fresh· The cross country team was Pedelly and Bruce Presley; pole 
men last season. Carpentier and I hampered by injuries all year vaulter Phil Wertman; nvddle 
Kealing were sophomores. also, but Dave Eastland, Bob I distance men Dave Larsen, 
- - - ----- Steve Hempel, Criswell and 

An Iowa Runner's OH , 

Chuck Christensen and mllers 
Eastland and Schum will be 
back with more a determined 
attitude. 

Pole vaulter Rich Gel' hen· 
zon placed fourth in the can· 

I ference meet. Wertmart tied (or 
fl{th in the same event. • 

The only dual meet vlct1ry 
came over the Chlca~CJ Trock 
Club as the Hawks toptx'd them 
67-63. Iowa also caplurrd third 
place In a quadrangular held at 
Purdue. 

The outdoor $ea ~on was 
more of the same as the out· 

I 
door squad finished with a I·' 

, dual meet mark also . The 
"i,: I only ~ictory came ov.r St. 

I 
Ambrose 105·39. 

I, The outdoor sqund Is basknt· 
i ly the same a ' the indoor team 
I! and will return the same gt·oup 
I' or performers. 

I Another thing Ihat will help 
the track teams thJS year Is the 
new Indoor track that is being 
installed In the new recreation 

, building . The Hawkeye harril II 

I 
will be able to practice regula! tj 
this season, which they cO'lldn'l 
always do last year. 
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6th 
t 

returning 
Rod Kubat, 

Houghton, 
Also back 

positions are 
Lee Wright. 

from ArHng- , 
, recorded a 2-3 
action and a 5.jj 

the Hawks' 

Nestrucl 

Teams r 

.. 

T earn Dropped 5 of Last 7 Games -
n.. 'all R .. I..,. ..... !tlltieft-.THI bAlLY IOWAN-I"" CItJ, taw ...... I~ ... 11 

Low aseball Finish Disappoints Banks 
Iowa lini hed a disappoInting is \ery proroLing. This was a ing freshman ealeher-outflelder COl wtIIl • r. • lit the lut the dlst.uet II 11 (If( 17 lequt 

ninth in the Big 10 baseball very )oung leam. We reli d Ji:n Su?dberll l.354l. . ~ pmII .. lilt • loft)' .m '~rs. lowl walked _, hit 
race, but Iowa coach Duane h a\'j)y on our underCla -men." A tno of sophomore flgbt- III III 11 ICdoe. He led 10WI In I elgbt and struck out Z42 in 

, • Banks IS eagerly looking toward All-American ccond bi! man handl! , C'het Teklinski C 4-51 " homers (5) and set a IChoo1 1 3l9~ Innings for a 4.39 earned· 
the ruture. Gary Br h ar ,3501, center- tark Tschopp 15-4) and Bill mark wttII IIftIIIean for hits run averap. 

The Hawke"es who lost their fielder Da,'e Krull /.2651 third Heckroth (4-.4 1 also had fine (41) bI I .uoe. I 10"1 registered eight hutouts 
. " . • seasons. BrMIun bd a remrd 4S and wu blanked twice. Schuel· 

Jast five games and seven of ba'eman Rob Perkms ('2G71 and T kl' k t .. - .... - ud " .... _ .... _-- --' ~u t .,_ .. _ .. t lilt __ L • . . ht . . h I h e tn. I was "" worJVlU~ runs ...... --=a ..... " e PI"""'" 11"0 W eW~les m· , 
• their lasl ell! . were 6-11 ~n Pltc er A an Sc culte (4-5) are of Ihe IIff pitching 681,; Inn. tops III trtpIea I I lid runs-bat. eluding I U no-hlt decision 

league play and 24-22 overall In the key Iowa 10. . I in~s in 11 appearances for a ted-ill (22). He tied Col and over Westtm Illinois here April 
a year that saw 22 records fall . Bank.'l, ho guldeCI iowa to a 2.37 earned.run average, In 10 sopllomaft I!ftfteIder nave III· II. 

The 24 wins set a school mark It 13 ~ar lOee taking, over starts, he completed sev~n I ~In U4l) In deubtu with nine. Defensively, the Hawkeyes I 
)\,. a~ the 1970 Hawkeyes scored for Dick SchuUz on April 17, game and truck out 51. KnI establiJbed lowl marb booled 12 chances for I .t43 

(2601 and allowed (207) more "3 ex rc ely pll!a~P.d '11th the Tschopp, who was 3-2 and had for moat at-blu rIM) alld bet- I fitldlng Iverage. 1011'1 comPlet. ' 
runs than any other Iowa team play of his undcrcla men, a 1.98 earned·run mark In te~ tile Itolt. base Itandard ed 3S double plays, ta In league 
in history. Sph\ 1l' re firsl ba cmun Jim league play, proved effective for the II!COId Yflr ill I row games. III Big ~ play. Banks' 

.. ure I'm disappointed," aid Cox lim.hed trong to win the late in the eason and finished with Z2 tIIefts 1ft • trys, sqUid had 13 errors Ind I .154 
• Banks, "but I think the future tellm ba'I'ing title al .360, nipp· with a 3,24 ERA In 5111, innings. Perki& was walked a remrd percentage. 

- - - - - - - ""~-- 3S ttmes. 1IIc:k.fte1diq I0\IIIO- Breshelrs, who had In emr-

k ' I more IIIortItop Ray Smith (.2e01 I strin, of HI chances. fills-

It .. Haw eye Wrest ers o, ~:"':=:-twoahol1 ~::~o::ef::;IOI~:~II:I~~ 1 
• AJ • tHIn, lo"a hit .271 and 'I1It RaytowII. Mo., product 

, had 10 utrl-but hits i. .. WI! In on 29 twin-killings. I 
games tad batled .2114 III lullUt Improved and leadier piteh· 

~ Have Go d Season ~~i~n~o~t": h~~ • . ~ ~owll't!:t:~wa~St~th:~ye~ 
games. mound stalf, llong with two top 

The Hawkey. mit II 01 71 1 relll!vers. 
Iowa wrestling c 0 a c h D~. meet which we, h&ld at Ann weight Edwards won I decision bun. had SM hiu, II doubles It will be difficult to replace 

McCuskey, v 0 led wreslling Arbor. Henning captured the in the final minute of his match. Ind ... total basel to Nt four Bre heirs. Krull Ind Perkins, 
coach of the year (or 1969, guid- crown in his division .aand ISO- McCuslley e It p • ct. 1M team records . but the Hawks appear to be 

Jim Cox Takes Throw in PickoH Attempt ed the Hawkeye grapplers to a pounder Don Yehn brought Hawks to 1M i".t a. atro", W The 11-man pitching .taff j It ,n other .pou for the 
filth place finish in the NCAA hom. the honors for the ISO stronger this coml", ....... completed 22 ,ames Ind wrnt Jr71 season. 

,'. tournament la t season. pound cless. IS m.ny top wr.st ..... will bt liiiiiiii.-•••• iiiiiiiiii ....... -.... liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil •• iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
Iowa finished second in the In all eight Hawkeyes finish · returning. 

Big 10 tournamenl for the sec- ed in the top four of their re- Depth was a big a set to last 
ond year in a row as Michigan spcctive weight divi iOns. year 's team, according to Me-
Stale caplured the conrerence Carstcn~en captured the sec- Cuskey. E3rly in the year be 
crown. ond place award at 142 pounds. divided his squad into two 

The Hawkeyes finished their Jerry Lee al 158 pounds, Dan teams for a pre-sea n road 
dual meet season with an im· Sherman at US pounds, Don trip and they both came home 

, pressive 11·1 record and a sixth Briggs at 134 pounds and tn- with easy victories . 
place national ranking , The pounder Stt!\'c DeVries brought Leading wre tI rs returning 
lone dual meet loss came at home third place awards. Ithis season are Briggs, Sher-
the hands of champion Michi- Lee was abo given the award man, Zander, DeVries and I 
gan Slate. lor the wrestler with the most John Eva hevslti, a 167-pound 

The Spartan. topped the (ails In the least amount of competitor. I 
Hawks 20·13 in one of the best time. Briggs and DeVrie were 
eonf.r.ne. dual meets in r.· He.vyweight Mike Edw.rd. named co-captain ror the com-
etnt year.. took sixth plac. in probably ing season at the grapplers an-

I,' . Four Hawkeyes placed in the the toughest class In tht can. nual banquet lasl May. Hen-
NCAA tournament as Iowa ference. nlng 11'8 given the most valu-
climbed up two notches from The Hawkeycs reeled off sev· able wrestler award , 
its seventh place finish In 1969. en straight dual meet victories Briggs had • 12-5.0 recenI 

, Leading the Iowa learn were before lo~ing to ; IIchigan State. I I .. t winttr .nd h •• a ur .... 
second place finishers Joe Car- Aflcr the loss, they lion four mark of 16-4-0. DeVries fl", 
stensen and Phil Henning. Car- more mcets. Ished lilt ....... with • 6-2 .. 
stensen was a 142-pounder and Includcd in the triumphs m.aark and hIS • e.r ..... 1 ... 

, ,. Henning wrestled at 167. were Mmy. Soulhern illinoIs, of 11·7·0. 

" 

Paul Zander a sophomore 190'1 Drake, Athletes in Action and DeVries sat out much of list 
pounder captured firth in his seven Big 10 chools. season with a serious rib inJury, 
division at the national finals . The Athlete in Action match, McCuskey who Is 8sslsted by 
Heavyweight Mike Edwards I which was held in the Iowa Gary Kurdelrnler - a former 
placed sixth in his division. Field House, lYas one of the Iowa wrestler, will be starting 

lowe wrestters took two in· season's most thrilling meets . his 18th year .~ head low. 
dividual litl&s at the 81g 10 The Hawkeyes \\'on as heavy- wre tling coach next eason . 

r -~ 

~ Gym T earn Finishes Second 
Coach Jacobvon Resigns 

The Iowa gymnastics team , 
NCAA champions in 1969, failed 
to defend its litle, but the 
Hawks won five of six indivi
dual Big 10 titles to steal part 
of the thunder from conference 
champion Michigan. 

The Hawks' showing at the 
Big 10 meet typified a 4-2 sea· 
son in which Iowa lacked depth 
beyond the top six performers. 

CAT~H THIS 'OFFER'I 
Surprise Your Parents-Spend Some of 
Their Money On Them! 

Can you think of CI better way to start off the new school year? And 

liow pleased they'd b. that you took out a few dollars for them ... 

and spent it so wiselyl That', right, just a few dollars will buy them a 

subscription to The Daily Iowan - the one source that records for you 

- and them - the daily happenings in your life here at U of I. You can ; 

bet your parent. will want to know about itl We make you this offer: 

. ," StiU, the sparkling perform· 
ance of the top six allowed Iowa 
to place second to the Wolver
ines in the Big 10, and permit· 
ted (jve of the six to qualify 
for the NCAA Iinals. 

Send Th. Daily Iowan back home every day of the school year for iust 

$12.00, send it home every day of the fall semester for just $6.50. You 

can take advantage of this offer by either visiting The Daily Iowan 

OHic. in the Communications Center, or by clipping this order blank 

belo~ and •• nding it to us. 

bring results 
hurdler Jay 
Presley; pole 

; middle 
Dave Larsen, 
Criswell and 

and miler 
Schulll will be 

Rich Scorza. defending United 
States Gymnastics Federation 
vaulting champion and the only 
double winner in the Big 10 
meet, led Iowa's strong show
ing for a second place finish . I 

Scorza, stricken for more 
than a year wilh arthritis of the 

'Ie wrists, qualified in three events 
despite the pain under which he 
competed. 

a determined • Scorza outpointed Michigan's 
Sid Jensen on the long vault for 
his first title and defeated Ted 
Marti, also of Michigan for the 

sea$on wa. 
as the oul· 
with iI 1.3 
atso. The 

over SI, 

is ba~kal· 
the indoor team 
the sa me grou p 

Ihal will help 
this year Is th 

that is being 
recreation 

harril llI 
regulalt; 

they cO'lldn't 

• • , . 

••• 

•••• 

horizontal bar championship. 
Scorza qualified for his third 
event by finishing second in the 
all·round calegory. 

Iowa's second individual title 
came on the still rings where 1 ~--==-"'"-_ -->._~ 
Dan Repp became the first 
freshman to win a Big 10 title. I High Bar Champ Rich Scorza 
Repp, filling in for injured c0-
captain Roger Neist, responded ,.. - I 
to the challenge by edging Jen' l Farnum and Scorza were the resigned al the end of the sel-
sen. I~ne Hawks to place in the n~- son to enler private business. I 

Ken Liehr, second·place fin· honals where the top talent m Jacobson was succeeded by 
Isher on the side horse last , the U.S. proved too much for Dick HolzaepCal. 
year, won that event at the con· Iowa 's best. The gymnasts lose only thret 
ference meet this past season 
with a 9.35 showing. I Scorza captured the runnerup performers by way of grlldu •. 

B SI tt 1 d spol on the horizontal bar be- tion, but the three are three of 
arry 0 en a so move up. ' . " . 

a notch over last year to win hmd Yo hJ Hayasaki of the Unt· Iowa s best - Co-eBptlllOS Scor-
the conference f109r exercise versity of Washington and fin· za and Neist and horizontal bar 
liUe. Siotten oUlpointed Larry ished second in all· round compe- performer Farnum. 
Bults of Illinois and Rick Blesi tition. Returning to next yean squad 
of Minnesota with an 8.8625 
score. Farnum finished seventh on are juniors Ken Liehr, Barry 

Phil F I Ilfl d f 
the horizontal bar. Slotten, and Dick Taffe; IOpbo-

arnum a so qua , e or 
the NCAA finals with a third Second year coach Mike Ja- more Dean Schowalter; and 

~ ••••••••••• t ••••••••••••• t •••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••• 

• 

Circulation Department 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

I want to lend The Daily Iowan hom. to my parents. ,ltaM 

start sending it at once. I am encloling $ ..... . 

My Parents: "t .. .. .. " t " " .... " " " " •• " ......... " " " " " " " " " " ••• • 

StNet: 
" , " .. " .. " t I " .. " • " , " " " " • " • " " , • " " " " " " " , " " " " " ••• 

City: """ .. """ .. " .... "",, •••••• ,,""""",,"""""""""""",, ••• 

, 
State: " " " .. " " " . " " ...... " " " " " " " , " " , " " " Zip Cocl.: , " •••• 

• 

~ .......................................................... ~ 
place finish on the horizontal cooson, despite directing Iowa freshmen Dan Repp, Rudy Gi-
bar, to two straight winning seasons, nez and Chuck Citron, ••••• iII •••••••••• IIIi~ •• _~l!IIlIIII!!Iii!IIIIIIIJ!I!I!IJ!I!I!I!!III!!!lII!IIIJ!I~.IJ!III .. ~~ ...... ~.~~!! ... 
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Iowa .Starfs FCA ·Chapter. . Soccer Team 2nd IJogging Clubs Are 
The Univer ity of Iowa offi· campus and speak with some of l Cilek served as the president organization. Former New YOrk! I n Fa II Season Popu lar at Iowa 

'ially began a chapter of the the Iowa athletes on tile prin· of the Iowa chapter dllring ilS Yankee second' basemlJl Bobby . . . 
"ellowship of Christian Athletes ciples of the organization. rookie year. Schultz was the Ricb d '. of the The Iowa City Infernos Soccer The leam was also shorl on l One of tile newest and fastest I Nahonal Jogging A8SOCiahon. 

Th d . . ar son I~ one groups Club !lad a rea) up and down qualified players and funds and growing recreational groups on Local joggers use the Iowa 
ast fall on the camp.us. e speakers rew .good adult adVisor for the group. best know. speakers. year as tIley finished second in could not compete with some of the University of Iowa campus Field House during the winter 

The FCA chapter IS a part of enough response from l~e ath· Footballer Steve Penney was Bob Pettll\ former basketball tbe fall balf of the season and the other teams of the Upper is the local joggers' club, whicn l months to keep in shape. During 
he national organization and Iletes that the two decided to the vice president of the group I '. ,1.. Lo 's1 St t U I In the second division in the Mississippi Alliance who were is headed by Mrs. Norman Stein. tile warmer weather, joggers 

b 
s ar WI n UI ana a en· In b If b . b . . be' 

It'as initiated through the efforts egan a chapter on the Iowa and also actively campaigned . • . spr g a . emg acked by schools or Mrs. Stem and her husband, can seen trotting down the 
. campus. for its beginning. . veFslty .~ ~e old St . LoUIS Lack of .players and a coach businesses. who promotes the club, have streets of Iowa City. 

~f Iowa coach Dick Schu.ltz and I The Iowa chapter currently The national f)rganizatiol) is Ha.~ks i~ _nother well-known with good knowledge of soccer The team fell . to a 3·5 mark built l~e c1~b into a. very popu. ' Mrs. Stein, a Ph.D candidate. 
ootball quarterback Mike CI. h b . . I . member ' Rex Kern quaraler· plagued lhe Infernos. But hard and settled for fIfth place in the Jar Umverslty orgamzation. The hopes that more people both 

k Sch I
· as 15 mem ers and It IS hoped headquartered in Kansas City. . '. work and team effort helped conference. fowa club is a member of the young d Id ill t k . 

e u tz and Cilek arranged I b k tA" th 011" Stat • B k an 0 W a e up Jog· : . . that by the end of next year, It Is a non·profit organization. a~ . WI e 10 e uc · them overcome these obstacle ging during the coming year. 
'or .me~bers of ~~ national or· the chapter will have around 30 I Many top athletes and former eyes. is a famous member who during part of th~ eason. I I The personal satisfaction. both 
Jamzatlon to VISit the lawa i members . athletes are members of the is 'still in college. . In the fall portion of the lea· Football Tickets On Sale physical and mental · are more 

I gue ~ason , the Infernos finish'

1 

than worth the effort. 
.. -' ed Wltll a ~1·2 .seaS:Dn mar~ as Students tickets will continue on .al. on a non· priority ball, I "When I'm jogging, I look 

they lost the title ID the fmal until the first home game against South.rn California s.pt. 2'. around at all the beautiful things 

FOOD CEN1.E(R 
\ I . .. '! 

1212 5th St.,' Coralville: 
OPEN MONDAY thru SATURDAY , 

8~OO A.M. to P.M. 

OPEN SUNDAY 

8~OO A.M. to 9~OO '.M. 

Ralph's Meal' Department 
Where the Finest In Service 

Matches the Fi nest I ri Meats 
. ' . , . 

This is RALPH'S Meat Department: Imagine large 1.lf~l.rv;e. 
I 

cases for cold meats, pork, beef· delicase item I. Even with tf,.' 

ample meat cases, if there is a special cut you del;r ••.• limply 

ask for Ralph. He will cut that special roast or steak ju'st the way 

you like it. Ralph's meat is the tenderest in the land. Why don't 

you stop out tomorrow, and see what really tender be.f.is? • 

IShop Ralph/s to be Sure' 

NEW AD SERIES ~ MICROSCOPE 

. . , 

game of the eason. The Iowa Cost of the tick~t is $11, and includes the Southern Cal gamo, and tell myself how lucky I am 
State Soccer Club took the title Wisconsin, Purdue, tndiana and Illinois gam.s. to be alive and healthy," said 
:~: t~~f::~~:a~~s they defeated Students who ordered before June 1 will receive priority Mrs. Stein, "and how lu~ky I am 

I 
Des. ite I in Ih Uti th fn . based on the year they first enrolled .t the University. Tholo to have the self-diSCipline to 

. ~ os g . e e. e ordering tickets on the priority basis will be ablo ,. pick UII work hard everyday to make 
fer~ had some ImpreSSive sta· their tickets Sept. 1. myself look and feel good." 

I 
tisbcs for the season. In Ihe 12 I 
games the Infernos scored 53 I A University student may order additional student or SPOUll The Iowa joggers sponsored a 
goals ~hile holding their oppon. tickets provided he has the additional student creelentiall willi "jog· In" or joggers' day" May 
ents to only 17 goals. him. Each student must pick up his own ticket, how.ver, ond 3. They hope to make this an 

Pleas by team captain Rich sign for it at the time of pickUp. annual event and Invite clubs 
Johnson brought no help for the Students are now allo)'led to loan their tickets to ,th.r stu. from around the state. to at· 
Infernos during the spri!lg sea. dents for games if they choose. All that will be needed for 1«1. fend . 
son. Johnson asked that anyone I mission is an 10 card and current certificate of registration. A 
who had any knowledge or ex· spouse ticket may also be used by any Unive"ity dudent with ~ • , • C I u b ' 
perience in coaching soccer th. proper credentials, without regard to IIX. The tickels may I r I, ft1 q 
please help with the Infernos. not be used by non·students, however. . 

I 
II . Storts Season 

Hope to Have Rec Building rce or N~ Ice 

C I d f F II U Before the iee broke off Lake 

omp ete or a se McBride, 10wl sailors felt the 

I 

chllly waters and winds in in· 

The University's new reerea· open in time for spring football sports to be housed there are I te~:!le~:~neo:~~~~r the 
tiQo building may be complet· practice. I football (both varSity and fresh· Iowa Sailing Club Marcb 14 at 
ed by the beainning or the The $7 million building will men teams), baseball and track. Notre Dame with tIM llQuad 
school year. house lockers for three Univer· Track will inclulle c r 0 s s I fini shing fourth behInd Notre 

After nurperous delays due to I sity sports as well as being used country and both indoor and Dame, Ohio State Ind Mar· 
·weather. strikes and plan chan· for the recreational purposes of I outdoor track teams. quette in the Freshmen Regatta 
ges, it appear~tIl~ it w~ be University students. The three The three story structure, tour.nament: . 
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_;;;;'----_----------. which is located near the Iowa Hlghlightang the sprang sched· 

Stadium and on the old football ule were the Area C Regional 
practice fie ld, will feature an eliminations hosted .by tbe~owa 
indoor year.round track. It will club?n Lake McBride Mtil ~ 
be covered with a Uni·Turf sur. 26 With Marquette, WlsconslD, 
face. Northwestern, Oshkosh, Notre 

IF THE VOICE 
IS FAMILIAR .. 

IT'S PROBA8L Y TIME WE SPOKE 

iTO YOU ABOUT CULLIGAN SERVICE! 
IN IOWA CITY YOUR CALL GETS YOU 

LOU LUCKEL 

According to University archi. Dame, Southem illinois and the 
tect, George Horner, the build. host Iowa. team particlpatln~. 
ing will provide more tIlan . The Um~ersity of Iowa aul· 
enough facilities for University mg Club IS a member of the 
students. The facilities in the 34 school Midwest collegiate 

I Field House will still be in use Sailing Association (MCSA) and 
'also. competes intercolleglately in • \ 

There will be six full.size ten. spring and fall seasons. 
nis courts. ten basketball courts The Iowa sailing team . Is 

I 
and 16 volleyball courts. There c~os~n through elimination 
will also be a combination golf ~lt~1D the c1~b and has placed 

. and archery range. I ~n mtercollegJate tourneys d~r. 
I . . l'Ig the past fall season With 

Ath letic and UniverSity. stu· Dave Slaght, Doug Hosford and 

I rlent eqUipment rooms Will .be I Wayne Robinson at the helm. 
• loc~ted there as w:1I as ha~ang · Besides the intercollegiate 

equipment rooms an the Field racing, the University team of-

I 
House. fers instruction, pleasure saU· 

Work is also being done on the Ing and intra-club "raclng for 
swimming pool in the Field I blood ". 
I House. Better locker room facio In the Area C eliminations 
I lilies and improvements in the , hosted by the Iowa club, NQtre 
area around the pool are the Dame captured the team tltle 
major objectives. I as. tbe Iowa Sailing Club finish· 

CULLIGAN WATER CONDITIONING, INC. I The Field House was redone ed fifth . 

PhOM 337.5773 

last year as the seats for bas· I One Iowa kipper did win an 
ketball and wrestling were I award. as Hosford won the 

500 s. Gilbert painted and 8 rubber surface trophy as the outstandi!lg skip
for running was DIlt on the floor. per in Division A. 

TEXTBOOKS 
exclusively lor the stue/ent 01 . .• I 

• MEDICINE 

,. t . . • . DIAGNOSTIC SEtS • DENTISTRY 
l I' /" 

I • • • of t ,. 

~ . ·· ·INSTRUMENTS 

. .. '. ,. , 

321 S. Gilbert St. . , . 
338-3621 

• 
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\RugbyTeamHasGooaVearlMore Comp~fe in UI Intramurals 

The 10\\la City Rugby Club 1II\noi5, the Quad Cities Rugby ful Wisconsin Rugby Clllb during 'ftIe intramunl division Of ! than e er 10 be entered In the -'he I 11 th rIs d lhe . rio ' • th ext 
. played OIM! of the large t and Club. Illinois Vahey Rugby Club the Bi 10 mi . • . f>~' r or a po. un er Ir 01>.11 organll<l Ion. . continue ~ .. I' n ,~ 

longest schedules of any team and twice over the Palmer Col. g. the Umvel'!lty s recreahon de· compehtlOn. Intiepen t I a 110'1\· for the hl'5t time the rrere· ~th the pos Iblltty of adding 
that Is made of University stu. lege leam from Dal'enport. In the other malCh of the Big partment h8Ci one oC its best The bigge<:( gm ~uJd come tel .\0 compete m each U nil r· ahon department held ,umm r In truction courses In somt o{ 
dents and is not supported by The Ruggers also lost one de- 10 tournament the 10"'a Rug· }eat3 last yelt. in the Independent Lrague .Ity champioruhip . port· uch as. m t'':Iction cour;es m oJ( ~n~ the other sports, also. 
the Iowa Athletic Department. cision to Palmer Coli ge. 'The rs topped Ilchi an State It-4 .! The completion oC the n though. The Jndepend ~t Lea . b etball, football and [to tenn '. Athlet .. from the t:na· For more informa 011 the 

In the fall season, the Rug. other fall setbacks were J:. ued The Ruggers began the pring recreation buildmg and the ad. ue teams do no~ compete In ball . ler Ity athleltc leams are intramural and tuden! ncre-
gers linl hed with a record oC by the trong teams from the . hi ' S7 5 . all the compeltltOll$. becau >f I~pend n teams are m de bem!: used as trudo,. j allon racilities contact H,lTY 
live wins. three losses and one nwenily of MissOuri and the .ason Int an m Ive' d.lhan ot more stu~t fltlli· a single p of Indll;duals up of Iud nls wh do 01)1 11\1' ThIS a praetice that the Oslrandl'r on iI.e SfJCIlM IIoor 
lie. The lone lie came against Chicago Lions Rugby team. "in over the ,St. A~brose learn. lies in tilt Iowa Field Hou halt not Iftn able to hQld 10- tn nher;ly hou inlll and are recreation d partmmt Mpn of tbeFleld H 
~~W~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~ i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Club. pring schedule sporting I 7-3 Ussouri. Iowa Stale. innellOta beUer one. 

Al the nwers/ty, the mtra· 
I munl program is divided into 

. le4lgues. y art pro
f ion a I fralemilieJ, the !D

cial fralemJtie, Quadr~ Ie. 
Rienew I·South Quadran,le. 
IU,~. II Iftd HUler • 

Tbt llqms iii IJIest six lea .. 
ues compete ift I varlely oC 
,*",. 111 orcltr to will I I"CUe 
hampionship OM team from 
tlC~ league D1I.IIt compile I 

POint -tamSln, I\I""r II\,n the 
other team3 In i I . 

'J\e porta included ill the 
poin ratings are ; tDUth foot. 
ball. outdoor volleyball. teM 
mgleJ. goU. iwkelball. hand· 

bill Ingle3, table tenn' dou· 
bl, tlin and so..point call 
hot ~I doubl 
Olher porta Irt bc!whnR. 

handball doubleJ. Indoor l'oUey· 
lIall. aqua h t,lIl len i • nI:l 

lind badmJllton Inille .nd dou· 
ble . Others .re tennis doublr , 

I tb.II, outdoor trae d 
canoeing. 

I Each of t IJ I a,lI hi 
• dlffpr"1 lIumhPt' of lei • 
Ihus thl'rt cann t be an All· 
University chimpi hip !pam. 
Itol fYf'rlil ,,1I ·Unlver'lty n· 
div\dual champion are crown . ~ 

The Ruggers had the impres- mark. They also competed in and otre Dame otre Damf AccardlRg to Henry Ostralld· 
slve record of not losing 1\ match the Big 10 meet in Chicago. had betn unbeaten during the er. who hud the Univl'rsily·. 
at home during \tie two asons. If more Big 10 IIChool t.kt up ' prlna hef(l(e metlinll the IQwI t in ramurll prop I"', Ihl year 
Home field for the 10wII City rugby, it might be po Ible In I he I xpectln, more telms 
Team Is the Park Road Field. the future that it would become club. I -----'------

three blocks west of the Iowa part of the University' athl til' The other 10. clma II 111' 1 G' ,'n U I 
Cily City Park. program. hands or the ChlcaRo WOIIS ud t:J I n 

Wins ~n . the fall chedule came One of the three sprmg losses MichIgan. ! • I 
over Chlcago-Oxford of Northern came ~t the hands of thl' power· The Ruggers practice nearly G, r IsS po rf s 

ycar round for their t 0 'I'a-

Highlanders Are Big Hit 
For· Iowa Football Crowds 

ons. "\h \IlWI "'~ Id H~ ''he low. ,Irl.· 5 lmmlng 
is u ed for practice and runnlna 11m. Ihe flippers, held tWil l 

. dual meet~ I. t 'ear and won 
during the wmlpr months. both Fivi girl fr m that I 1)'1 1 
Ru~by wa Ilrted at tIM U"I. qualified and compelt'd I" the 

. . versity only a lew ,ears 810, national meet for IIrl .. 
The Scottish Highland~rs be· pd many .. ules around the Unit· bul il has slowl betn becomln 'MIt Unlverslty.1 had a l 

gan. as . an all· male musical or· ed States and the rest of the y i glrl ' ba ketball team during 
gamzatlon. under the auspices I world since thaI time. But their more popular. The fa t·moving the past year. They played R 

of lbe University ROTC d part· . f r ' r . be and edremely rpugh port can small ~ule oillam saains\ 
me,,!: When, 8t one point duro main une Ion. II pel' ormtn . provide m.ny thrills fot Iins. olher" school and' .mal ~r 
jng World War n. a\l four of rore. at halftime and after the No padding is uSfd by the teams, but did not parlicipat 
the. membCll! hlld *cn call d to I h,.~a home football lIames. players and the games can! in , "'omen'~ league. ! 
actl~~ duty, t~e group was lac· .Thl :"ii.!.h Ihls ~xposure. the somelim ht' a rough IS a Big Unlver ity ",Rmcon "l'rl' aLo 
ed With 8 chOicr. Hlllhlanllert hlll'e been 'ern by 10 football conte~t. IUoWf(i In 0011'111111 com I Ilion 

It could either open It, rankS many Individuals from many 
to cOtlda·lhere were alrl'8dy I par\., 01 th United, talc and 
girl dancers appl.'aring with the have been invited 10 perform 
ffighlanders-<lr It could disband. Ihl'jr unu ual an~ xcllin.: act 

The decision was made, and elsewhere. 
In 1943. the famous bagpipe and The Highlanders have been 
drum corps became exclusively providing entertainment for the 
female . Iowa football crowtls {or more 

Having an organization of than 2.'i years. 

Dinsmore 
Insurance Agency 

CHARLES DINSMOli VIRGil MORTENSEN 

Complete Insurance Service 

the u 
330 . Washington 

• 

the Pub ha. 
Entertainment Nightly 

landl 

Go. Go Girl. 
Two Belfl 

Two Fireplaces 
And lot. of Atmosph.re 

women eliminated Ihe selective The group contains 80 mem 
service problems tbe group had bers. but o((jcials of Ih ~roup 
er;perierrced before. The oraft encourajle and hope thaL more 
call had no effed on the Hl:;fn· gir's ",m il)\1\ the t%,n\(.1', ()( the 

~rn. 1 ~~~H~~m~~ ~~~~~~ p~m~ ~::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
The Hil!hl~ndt'r~ ha .. trllvel· fall. :=~~~§§~~~~~~:- :i-:;:-~-=:;:=~~~':"~~~~~=~=:: 

Is Our Business 
AIRLINE TICKETS 
STUDENT TOURS 

STEAMSHIP BOOKINGS 
EURAILPASSES 

FROM Afghanistan to Uruguay, 
chances are welve been there. 

NOW in our 19th YEAR of serv
ing the travel needs of Eastern 
Iowa. 

MEMBERS of the AMERICAN 
SOCIETY OF TRAVEL AGENTS. 

' Meac~am 

T ravel Service 
221 E. Washington 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Call Us At: 
338-7595 ., 
351·1360 

dramatic-

unlque

imported and dome.tic GIFTSr' 
t 

Comer's-
brings the world to your fingertips! 

lrom the world ov"". we brin, )'OU out tlndina and distinctive Ilthraru. With an 
internatiOll.1 atmotpbm. by the world ', finest crah,mtn. Decorative and prac· 
tical &ifU ill crylt.ll. pewter: _.me. lolld walnut. lebwood. lIainIus steel and 
brass. 

For tht IIIIIIIUaI - Iw tIIIt &ill at diltinctiol - for tvtl'l' 11ft oceasion. come ill 
and bro~H II -

13 S. DUBUQUE ST. 

Gl FT 
SH OP 

PHONE 338-8873 

For 'Your 
Smoking 
Pleasure ...• 

Comer's-

PIPES 

,'rour headquarters for all smoking needs! 

A mo<t ilIu trlous display of the lInest unported and domesttc genuiDe briar plpee 
b} the \lorld's foremost plpemakers. Such well·knowD names .. DUNBILL, 
BARLL\G . SAVINELLJ. CO IO\' . GBD. PETERSO~'S and KAYWOODIE are 
Ilways 19tured at COMER'S - where you will nod quality pIpes. tobaccos and all 
\hose lilUe .ccnaories '" nete 581')1 to lht novict as weU .. the leuoned _ket I 

COMER'S 
13 S. DUBU QUE ST. 

PIP E 
SHOP 

PHONE 338-3811 
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-The D.lly lew.n-Iew. City, I. ,· , 1m 

wa State Bank & ·Tru t c any -
. 

Iowa City's 
, 

dern Way of Banking 
.' , 

Now that you've made one important decision, make an-

other. Deciding on a modern way to keep tabs on your • 

spending while at the University, is a great tension re

liever. 

"Check" with us about the kind of checking account that ' 

best suits your needs. Our experienced personnel will 

inform you of our Special Checking Account, designed 

! , 

, I 

with features to please the student~no minimum balance " 

and free personalized checks. 
" 

Open your Special Checking Accountj each check is only 

ten cents, no other service charge." 

. Across From The Main Campus For all you r banking needs stop in at Iowa State Bank, 

your full service bank thru your college years. 
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Banking Hours at the Drive-In Bank Banking Hours at the Main Building 
.. 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 

Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 6 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 

\ ' 

Member F.D.I.C. 

Monday - 9:30 a.m.· 8 p.m. 
Tuesday. Friday - 9:30 a.m.· 2:30 p.m. 

Saturday - Closed 
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